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NTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 

‘There isreason to Uelieve that tn the earlier periods of tine, efare the Priest of the Hindaca had fonnd it expe. 
est forthe firmer eatablishment of their near ayer the minds of the peopl, to raine a huge eoperstructure of eublematical 

the temples erected to the apron Wing verre plain and void of perwonification, dediested toile Creator of the 
which te prayers of those who entered, were addreverd to the Deity, without supplicating the mleicession of an. 
ate agent ; when no image, or eyniel of Divice power, had a place. 
‘Tha Hindoos believe is one God, sithout beginning and withont end, on whom they bestow, deteriptire of hie 

ners, a variety of epithets, But dke mostesezmon appellation, aod which conveys the sublizesl aeave of his greatness is 
Krag or fhe opt of God. 

‘The following act nome Slanase from thn Hymn to Natrayana, taken as Si W, Jones inforoy ue from the witinge 
of the ancient authors from a epecimen ef which we mnat neturally conchute, tat conuph snd absurd ae the Hindoo 
religon is, with ite numerous euperdtitious abuses aud vbomieation, yet that the spit of it roculcates the beliel in one God 
cal. iit byaog and wiket ed the ebb of ther ie of the Sxpeme Ming leinly poureye a 
hyw, 

‘Thos covery al, who ay beh wenn 
vt penile rb ath iterating gy 

Monde, abot lly open, 
wnt toby 1k, 

ue wilh epphire 
ls 

Pirausnptoost, seer 

‘Ot sew berpraged Ie i ght, ence eavath fora my 

Wheves erry ohjeet,evsy momen owt 
Sars bonce derive lit 
Hienee planet le 

Beeathvs i ech agree fro: asta gro, ct sone nod fading wor de} hw wo mee 
Orbe the preeurwusk «  plugll teres ‘God only peers Gol ony Todor 

They are conv.oced that (he workd was made by one God, yet st he mame time having certain apleettradatons 
ren} Ancestors, that the Supreme Deity porsersre a three fold form, ie pute of which 

te——not able by - setsengil: of natura) reason to comprehend this wonder) distvetion inthe divine 
paiute, and living forgotten the gen c@ allusiou of those traditions that revealed it, they nre reducerl (nthe yevemity of 
admitting the abwurdity of « created € x, in Bromhs, whom at the same Gane they sill invest with the uame aud attribute 
Of « Crator—Vishaco ond Sive are bs usistans sn tlt stupeanicus wouk, Bramha, Virbuoo and Sire, theu ae tree di 
‘Doings, who ensliest of all others, wete ‘ptodured irom the divine ewence, and they allegoncally eladow out he Almighty 
Power to rente, ta preserve and 40 ebqage or destroy, 

‘Brsidea (hese, the Hindooe womip a seccndary species of deitien which they widely multiply (o the wumbrr of 
300,000,000, they have not evee the aames of wach an inevecible pucsbes, but they anvert that the Ciator goers wl bib 
‘works through their instrumentality and that celeminl and tevestial nature are under the dirretiw of thete dei 

This iesmenss grovp of Hindeo Gods and Goddemes et joy imsorteliy, with which they ere gifted by drinking @ 
‘water called Atorutoo, a mythologien! heverege, bearing some analogy to the waler of Momer’s Dritirs. Jn the myllulogy 
of the Hindooa is found av elegant : escription of nine goddesses, resewLling in w certain degtee, the pouses of the ancivuts, 
in the nature of their oreupationa, 

‘The Hindoo Puntheem semposrd of images of poli, silver, wood, stone, &e &. meet of them decoreted with 
jewels of precious gems, (ome j,oages are of vety considerable value) adopied lor the purpéne of Bxing the minds of the 
‘eloded worshippers, an ag, fork the attributes of Deistical power soit eplendcur, and verivus fables having bee 
invented in the forms of devotion god ‘the addresses tothe Gods, all these sttrilutes are recognized, and the contents of these 
ables clothed in wild nad remantv language, intenccd to rene in the minds of the worehipyery, the bigheat Uouglte of the 

power ond sanclity of the idal. 



dol, seeking the happiness ci fas sretes.! ote Acie bie mind one idea abne, 
aim this reapeot all the gad, ' ~ sre equal; bat when a Huvioo 
at Favor, he applies to the gel . “int favor, (ss, be who pi me, oe : yee Mat hie inembere may 0 

Ainue perfect, snd that he may enjoy vrusal plowsures, weoralip. a 24, fem praye. to the progentord 
ska worldly prosperity, worsbipa Lakshovee j be ove gy! ow og bad. supplicdten gio 

the perso who ie anaious for strength applies tn Ruodra; the glattgr = "+ oor wna panta for @reowm,apylen 
to Vishendeva or Swayum Ohorves « king entrears Sadiye, that o'er was. @ from sedition x he who pupa 
for Song he, adlreare himsell 3 Urhwimeckooma Suge citeeans  Drithiver 5 be who prnyalbut 
Ihe may preserve bis horretenl petsioos Irtduvee Tyaur om peayeta the Candburar 
hha who prays lor a ool wile, callon Oneonven a elmtial courtezar au ° Se kev ey wage to Yugo he wl 
fraioue fi storehousrs fallnf wrath, calls on Vearlia the seeker ot : of Sivay heer dhe, who 
teeta Jove and happinews io ihe mariage sate, widresers Doorg sent os oe enemy, sunphenten Nyeooe 
ey, he wha ie anxious fur wtcengih of borly, praysto Vayuore, Swe ee ar bMRRERMOW I his iy 
tenils on Cooters; hie whi peaye forthe mela of wruks, anplien ts th ~ ayn for plensure iw the ne 
orment of oxrthly things, adiriases Chntata se woho slesires frerdos tee ako aks fur the conples 
ion of ull hin devives, he who prays for ebsorption, end the pervon ses iy Byninka, Hever tt 
fappears that all the Hintoo Gods and Gotiiraa, excerpt Brathay up + oye oe ae ely kemporad favor, and 
thie Gad lve been shnnddoned, and left without either temples arenes 6 Ms Io oyaten exunrs 
tines of the worshippers uly’ cayidity, aw’ the lave nf eiches. honor a= aren 408, with wit 
Beard fowsrnalle Braming, Get few any pertous now attend the yc 1 ow toa future i 

ci common for the Hiloos (o speak of wome of thre gabe * Tet an there tna 
boeingat Siva, as wellan ather gods, wiste hath these g Soo sand with two others 
be blew ihe worshipper, and iavites Lim to mpproach. Net ove of th: te Fs the feast idea of the 
amoral attnUites af God, 

From thiainezedible sumber ofthe Geils enmposing the Himdoo ‘the Findoas them 
eclees exonot namr more than abont fie hundred, fave in onlec te eeud s© + at much hou 
pperiland expense collrcted and taken ekeicles of all he principal ole int» 
‘them in gradation agreeably to the Hindon Sliasters, rack of which fe neto-v« 
which [have extracted from the celelirated works of Ward on fie Hitulao 

. ranged 
2% notier, im comping 

Pay her uations enoiain the 
Hincory jon of someo! the matt priscipel Hindoo Deitirg ube lan” i> 1 sie ftom the original ne 
usorpte - 

Bevide the principal Drities, v2. Sist, Vieinoo, Bramka, Ganesha » Alindoos have divided 
Prithivne (tha Earth whieh isa firm of Bosgevatre, aml cary be ealied th | +! > he parls, and ewigned 

ad Avanta—the Deity to earl: thesenre, Index, Ugaee. Nyroethes, Varoona, Vayoora, See ca amb 
ten Guardians of the Warld. "Then follow the eosis of te heavenly bodice - water, atl eallertively 
called Nowrgrgum viz, Sacr wira,(2) Cngaraka,(3) Roothae ' +. Eau) Sunry,(7) Roe 
Jhin,(8)and Kathoo.(Q} It kalite fet, that slave sl heater : the navel 
Trodien. Perkaya the evident in8 i righ, in tha 
primeval ages Teed npecies of 
idolatry brea fev nacp tiquity of tha V+ oh the nun 
non awh wer plats, 3 there ineuleated; many of the forma of praise = 

worship ofall the planeta in one servier, and of different pianele on aejarx: 
Sn aurersion follow the gods wp govidenurs euumerated ia the Prosportt 

loos, ‘Then 
nrengly 

and evudeutly impressed nd, wd intact my daily experi linoon, generally 
rpealonz, do aut know, nor eaa they eaumierate their ole and youdre - ve qaxintee! wit theie 

intury and attributes, except the learned among their tribes. The ns ted an Ey gat om by reagan of 
nv not expontiing ta the teeter Caen Uhe sacred creedeaf iv © om vag ama at~ ss . e0 far only ae may 

juue for their oppor, 
vakee 09 sane 1. eat koawtilge to 
Stet vet te all will nat be aa 

searce, or shut up againat thew, a9 slimost sll their religious huoke ae, fej rive teats acy omidioms curasity 
sand eitify them thnt it ia azeording t theis Shasteas aid at may boing thes fa 0 9h enna they my 
ome to & ranclusiow that theee are ineresslrstorien cuawingly devised by <« fia tiwe aun. ort, ia onder 1a 
Involve bea in prieatcraft under which heary burden they have Se setersar sup tints resent time, and 
when they da read these pagee, may they be enabled ta dissaver the gros. ¢ f + Neatotion if theie 
Snmunerable gods aud guddeatcs, images,—which ran by ma mens save the Voce G nowlege 

vraaed Poochanane, Dakine, tapi vot = 6 oa Swat oot an malignant demas ih pening 19 he oe protect. ‘Thy wopenor dete tet) svral -steaul et, wv eanaiel ed feroral the pause. 
1) en (3) Mew aa 
1) Me 

std Sade 



ofa disento iahalf its core.” For though muperstition may at a diatunce seem gorgeous, aotuething attractive to theeye 
but they will nd whee olosely inspected ake presents Features ofthe roust diagartiag deformity. Her mcinis ghaaly, het 
aepect savage, li nv fezuclous; ber voice eppailing ; nd lier shout barrows up the sou) with pange oo thrlizg, that kee 

deuth alae can rqial hem, Ror the tender meccira of te wisked arcerusl”—and tay thereby come to 
couneieutiuns reaolution of forankiog ghose idolairy, and sesk for those fclde where the bidden weasarea of 

ion may he found. 
My reuters will abeerve that anmey oF most of tha fizures of gods sod animals repreneated in this work are 

Arinetive in vhape, at vousequently unuxtural this fault cannot be attrbuied fo me, by eranon af the idole uf woad, sone, 
Jie, Ke. mda atl worshipped throughout Ladia, fom which thosm sketclee were taken, being in themselves defective, and 

thing but an ncyginal, hat Jexigned them ia their proper shapey and attitudes agreeably ta natate,—j have 
ato, trietty kept (0 the originals in my putteation, aad allowed theca to.ba teen is the style and fashion ot the Hindoo 
vere oF makers of thew seutuloce and hideous imagr,—my main object brig to illustrate and exhibit to the public 

Jn nue compact vinw, the hurrit aud heart-recding idslatey, wilh whch our anrulightened fellow creatures of British fndia 
anid (ow travellees ut thecersunal of the trian) God—are enalaved, wid my warmest prayers hall ever be, thatthe giver of 

| may in lua great merey golledt thene lost sheep into his fob, that they, evan they, exch oue tiny ry 
ner Oh my father” and may thy be ler derby uring hemes ro diols sev 

ving God, who bath mado mo upright, but they i.” 
Tris unneveumry for me to add that) have entered upon this large, iotrioute, expensive and responsible work, only 
‘poe a liberal public, whoue bounty F orave toward the completion of the undertaking, I aspire mot afiet 

peoitirer kindnana, and will feel well remnerated, were enabled to meet the expenses of tha 
they may judge from each suriber of the work, how fer it would remunerate 

tmey feom ite exceeding cheap inting the curiber of Iboriously colored plates in exch, with the ent of materiale, 
and the expeners atteitent in procuring the seiginl met-vil, ard that with much trouble, en danger, judging from the 
spirit of the times at Maciss—and I firmly believe, that my iewls and x iheral public will encourage me with “ Go 
forwant—remomboriug the work is intended to expose idolatry (which now hax ite strong hold in India andthe deluded 

oat) as minutely a possible, which may wirler Gnd’e blewsing advance the csuse of Chriuianicy,—and may it 
plese cur Great Creator, tat»! titioue Windows sill took over thie work, and aee the vast absurdity ‘and 
horrors tit stant unveited (a the publee t may lead thea lo renounce (as musny have done) ibeit soperaitious vanities, 

ih be the mesns of taruing to the living God. May they eer etoroal truth lightesing up iv owa prodamation, and 
fnuving it tobe heard anid the errors and delusions of a thoughtless world, i 

‘These volumes when iz the hamla of those wis muy feel an interest, in the cone 
‘hom, may in sonte ravarure west them, to kang the lengtlt and breadth and depth of Idolatry, 
Iearie aust eerk fora glimpee of those joytai news, when the gritn Melick of Hinclooatan with all hie priests, and worshippers, 
ant every olber dol, drlosiee and miguant, shall he vangnisted hy tke ath eslm voice of truth i—mhen it may ba the 
ty of those who wilneas the paming of hs wh: faved, and after the whiclwind au earthquake, and after the earthquake 
a fire—to go out and (ul! the commands of kat Power whick reserve tines aud seagous 10 ite own baud ; and wich ix 
tno lors for means oF pestons to accouplie its purposra. 

Happy ought we he and geatrfai to #rightrous God —oa receiving the heart 1 
‘nr Christin Gover the hee Id is dissolyrt—now may we go forward with elem bund awd aay 
that we are ao faouer juint paitakres it Pie gains and reveoue af Idolatry—uow moy we prociaim our commun couse uf 
thvietianity—unt bahour towacd the convession of our flow ereataces who sit ia darknete apd shadow of reatbavand auny 
‘ee exhivt (otha tne Ulsaeduess of the rcigiea of our Great Creator—ssuo will aid us, aad not forake ia the hur of 
eed for his righleuusuess sake, 

Mapas, August 1811. - ‘THE AUTHOR, 
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BINDOO GODS. 

CHAPTER I. 

OF THE HINDOO GODS, 

‘Tux Deities in the Hindoo Pantheon amount ta'330,000,000. Yet all these Gods and Gudileten may he recoled into the three principal ones, Viskuoo, Stve, nnd Brahuen : the elements; and the three femater Doorga, Jutkshee ond. Sue runculee. he following pages wil contain accountsaf all those a present worshipped by the Hindvo, 
in the provinces of Iudia wnder the Eglin 

VISHNOO. 

(Plate No. 1) 

This god is represented in the form of a black 
‘with four arms, in one of which he buds « club, 
‘ther a whell, im the third a chukra,® and on the fourth a 

‘Be rides on Gurgoru, €0 eons! half-bird and 

‘and wears yellow garments. 
‘The Hindoo shastrus give accounts of ten appearances 

or incarnations of Vishnoo,t in the character of the Pre- 
server, nine of which ate gard to be past. 

‘The first is called the Mutsyz imearnation, Brohmu,t 

the one God, when he resolves to re-create the universe 
‘fier a periodical destivction, frat gives birth to Bruhn, 
‘Vishnoo, and Siva, to preside over the work of creation, 
preservation, and destruction. After a periodical disso 
Jutioa of the universe, the fou: vedas remauied im the waters, 

In order to enter upon the work of ereation, it was neces 
ery to obtam these books, for the instruction of Brubrua, 
‘Vishaoo was therefore appuinted to being up the vedas 
from the deep; who, taking the form of « fish (some say 
one kind and some another), descended inte the waters, 
and brought up these sacred books, 

do the Kuchyupu incarnation Vishnoo assumed the form 
of a tortoise, and took the newly created earth wpan his 
back, to render st etable, The Hindoos believe that to 
this hour the easth 1 supported on the back of this tore 
towe. uy 

‘The Vurahu incarnation happened at one of the perio- 
dicyl destiuctions of the world, when the earth ruok into 

the waters, Vishnoo, the prestrser, appearing. in the form 
of a boar, (vuraln) descended into the waters, und, with 

hus tusks, diew up the earth, What contemptible ideas 
on such wubject! The exrth with all ia mountains, Be. 
&e. made fust an the back of a turds, of drawn up from 
‘the deep by the tusks of & hog! 

‘The fourth incarnation culled Nura-tingha,) Among 
other deacendaots of Dukshu,{the first wan that Brubma 
eveated,) wos Kosbyupu, a rooonee, and his four wives, 
Ditoe, Uditee, Viowia, and Kulroo.” Prom Dile, eprang, 
the giants ; from Uditee, the gods ; from Vinuta, Gutoora ; 
and from Kudtoo, the hydras. The giants possessed 
amazing strength, and amongat them two arose of terific 
porters, named Hirnayakshu and Hiranyu-kushipoo, both 
‘f whom pesformed religious austerities many thousand 

government, 

* Aas ng of trig i ee ‘fT god a repre ie 2 The reader il ples to Lepalad tat Brakes mea hone Got 

particularly 

year to obtained immortelity, Brahma ot length gave 
Them w blessing apparenily equivalent to that which th 
desired, He promised, that no cominon berg should dew 
stioy thei that they should aot die either in the day 

vs the night, in earth or in heaven, by fire, by water, 
bythe eword. Alter shis these grants conquered all thu 

Kingslows of the varth, and even dethroned Todru, the 
Kuy of vewven, Indra, collecting all the gods, weat to 
Biubias, and nitreated hnw tw provide some way of del- 
vetauce, as the universe which lhe had created wax de- 
atroyed. Brobma asked the gode, how he could destroy 
these who had obtaiwed bs blessing? and advised theta 
to goto Vishnoo, They obeyed, and informed thi od 
of the nuseries biowcht upon the universe by these gianta 
whom Bruhua hind Ulessed. Narayuna promived to dee 
stroy then, which ke didn the following manner: Hirun- 
‘yorkushipoo's aon Prufladu wes constantly absent from 
home perforwing religious austenties, ut which hie father 
Decame augiy, und, tynig a stone to his Lody, thew 
hum into the water ; bot Vishnoa descended, end fiborn- 
ted him. Hl father next dhrew buts under the feet of an 
elephant, but the elephant took hom up and put him on 
iwback. Tle then built 2 house of sealing wax, put his 

von inte it, and set it ou fire; the wax niclted, and fell 
upon Prullada, bat he received na inyury. The father 
next g:ve_hum'pawson, but without effect, At length, 
wesried of tyme to kill hum, he and, * Where does your 
“prererse: Vishnvo dwell? “He is every where,,’ saya 
“Prathadu. ‘Ls ho then in this yullar?” © Yea anid 
“he son, ‘Then’ said Mliranyu-kushipon, Twill Kill 
i," and gave the pillar a blow with his stick—when 
‘shinoo, an the fore of half-von half wan, burat frora the 

jeyd Jai hold of Unrunyu-kishipoo by the thigle with 
is teeth, and tore him up the mdilfe. The waa in 
the evening, so that it wan neither ia the day nor 1a the 
night, [twas dove under the droppings of the thatch, 
‘about whieh the Hindoos have a proverb, that this place 
is out of the earth. He was cot killed by a san, bat by 
a being half-men halftion, So thet the promive of 
Brahma to him was not broken. Vishnoo next de- 
atroyed Hiranyakshe, After the death of bis father, 
Prulbudu degen to worahip Vishnoo under the form which 
the had assumed, and with teats enquired 1010 the future 
fate of his father. Vishnoo assured him, that a he hed 
died by lis bande, he would surely ascend to heaven, 

Brikot mea te loa me 
a (| From Nar w man; and niaghu, ober, 



2 ‘RINDOO GOD. 

‘Vishnoo was so pleated with the prises which Prulbads 
bestowed on hin, that he begea to duce, banging the 
entraile ot Hiroye ‘ushipoo found bis neck. By Vish- 
rnoo’s dancing, the earth begau to move out of its place, 
ro that Bruhios and ell the gods were ingitened, but 
durst not ge nese bim. However, at the entreaties of 

Praia, Vihnoo gave one dncigs ‘tho earth became 
ed, and Vishnoo pave Prulbads thie promac, that 

Ih beads nooe of bi ce should de ee 
‘Thefifthi the Vanmaw inearaation. Prolbadu's grand- 

son Tule fllowed the step of is gea-grand-father, 
‘and committed every kind of violence, In eootempt of 
the gods, ie mde ffennge in hw own name. He per- 
forned the urhwumedhu axerifce one hucdred times, by 
which he wasentitled to become the kiog of the gode ; but 

as the time of the then rewoing Indru was not expired, 
the laterapplid fur relief lo Vishnoo, who promined 10 
deatroy this giant : to scomiplish which lve coused himeelf 
to be born ‘f Udiee, the wife # Koabyope, the moonee, 

Bing exceedingly mal ia his person, he cbiained. the 
awe of Vamuiv, 1.e. the dwuif. Ata certsic period 
king Bules was nusking a great sactitice, and Vamunu’s 
patents being very poor, sent him to ak a giftof the 
king, It ts custonsry, at a festival, to gifts to 
bat ‘Veco was so small, thet in hie 
sa the place of sacifice when he got to the side of 
hole made by 3 cow's foot, amd which wae filled with 
‘water, he hought it w2s a river, and entreated another 
bi to help him over it. On his errival, be wentto. 
ack a giftof Bulee, The king wea so pleased with him, 
on account of his diminutive form, that be promised to 
sive hrm whatever be shoald ask. He petiuoned ealy for 

‘uch land ws be could menaure by three atepa, Bulee 
1d hiat to ak fur wore, intimoting that auch » quan 
ot nothing ; but Verounu persisted, and the king 

‘ordered his priest to read the uaual formula in making 
buch a present, ‘The priest warned the king, declaring he 
‘would repent of making this gift, for the little bramin 

frit ng olber than Vishnoo hiawel, who would depnve 
Fim of all be had. The king, however, wan determined 
to full bis promise, and the grant wos made. Vamron 
thn ped ve eon ade Bevan the ther 
the enti, when, lo! « third leg suddenly projected 
hin belly, and be asked for # eran chic night 
vest tid tale havi hig ad be 
‘unwble to full is promive, wae fullof anxiety. Ha wife 
Deving henrd what wor going forward, came tothe apot, 
and, ving the knig’s perplexity, advised him to give hie 
heed for Vain fo et his foot upon. He did 20; 
‘Vamnaon theo raked for what is called dokehicu, « small 

which accompanies gift and without which the 
ih fief produces uo fruit to the giver. Bulee knew not 
4 tleaprorer ang te Windom, that thee separate ee sary ot terror ae plc cezanans, ad ata Bt phy fe Denpay or wine, ee ann got cn in she peo, 

whet to do fordokshion: bia all was gone, His wife 
sdewed him to give his hfe to Varunu a8 dukshinu, 
We did this also, but the Jauter told him, that as 
he hed promised Prulhadu not to destroy eny of his 
race, he would not take bin life, He therefore gare 
him’ bis choige, either of ascending to hewven, taking 
with bie five ignorant persons, oF of descending to 
patelu, the world of the hydras, with five wise mea.” 
Bulee chose the letter, but said, thet had 
done much mischief on earth, be was afr of going to 
patola, lest he sbould there be punished for his crimes, 
‘Varoupu told bin not to fear, as he would, in the form of 
Vishnoo, become hie protector. At the clove, this god 
basing restored every thing on earth oe state of order 
and prospenity, returned to beaveo, 
‘The math isthe Purushoo-rumu incarnation, Purushoo 

in the name of ua instrament of war. The occasion of 
of Vihnoo is thus related : The kehutri- 

iu, fica the king to the lowest person of this cast, were 
Kechae wu corre. vary ene did sabe pleeed’ abe 
king wos witheut sulbority ; all order wes destroyed, and 
the earth wae tn the greatest confoston, Ja these cireurm- 
stances the goddess Pru’biveet went to Vishnoo, and 
raged for rhe Her ytiton ma her, aad one part 
of Vishnoo was incamnste, vs the son of Jumudugnee, a 
descendam of Bhrigoo the sage. After twenty-one dif 
ferent defeats the kshutriyus were exterminated by Purnse 
eo-ranmu; but after a lapse of yeers they again became 
numerous : Uijoonu, « kehutriya king with a thousand 
‘os, overcame the greatest monerchs, end made dreadful 
harock in the world: he beet Revung, and tied bim to 
the heels of « horse ; but Brulma delivered him, and 
reconciled them agai, One evening, inthe rainy seeson, 
Urjoonu being in the forest, took refuge in the but of Ju- 
anudugnee, the Ikarned ascetic, He had with him 90,0000 
peuple j yet Jumadagnee entertained them all. Urjoona, 
‘astonished, enquired of his people, how the sage, living 
in the forest, was able to entertain 40 many people They 
could not tell ; they saw vothing except « cow which 
‘Bruhma bad given him ; bot it was by her means per- 
Ihape that he was ble to entertain a0 Inany guests: its 
name wes Ksma-dbenoo.t In fact, when Usjooou was 
to be entertained ot the auge’s house, this cow in @ mira- 
culous manner geve bim all kinds of food, clothes, &e, 
‘The king on bis departure asked for thecow, but the ange 
refosed it to him, though be offered for it bie whole king 
dor at lengh, Usama rede ma or Jnnodugae 
‘and though the cow gave an army to her master, be waa 

unable to cope with Hrjoona, who destroyed both him 
‘and his army. Afier the victory, however, Urjoonu, could 
not find the cow, but went Home disappointed. Puruse 
boo-ramm hearing of the defeat and death of is father 

+ Tho sath peated. 
12 That i, he cow wae ki every tig deed, 
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Jumudugnee, went to complain to Siva, on the mountain 
Koulanu, oot cacld not get access to him tll ke had 
Knocked down the gods Guneshu and Kartiku, Sim's 
door-keopers.- Sive gave Purushoo-ramu thesnatrament 
jpurushoo, end promised hin the vietory, On bia return 
Purushoo-ramu met ius ciather, who was xhout to throw 
hemelf on the funeral pile of het husbend. After ettend- 
ng upon this cererwony, Paruahoo-remu went to the reai- 
dence of Urjoonu end kuled him,? 

“Thexe sia rncarnutiona are anid to have taken place in 
tha suugugeog.t ‘Ther ar no usage respesig the 
made for worship. 

‘The seventh wicarnatiou is that of Reme to destroy the 
gisat Ravuou ;—'The exghth incarnation is that of Bulu- 
Tam, todestray Prulumbu and ather guanta, This letter 
ingarnation ts said to have taken place in the dwapurus 
opu.—The ninth isthe Booddhu incetnation, in which 
Vakioo appeared ve Boeddhe, to Jestoy the power of 
the grants. In order to effet ns, Booddbu produced 
among mankind by his preaching, Se. a dispamtion to 
universal acepticieta; that having” 20 longer auy faith in 
the gods, the giants might cease to apply to them for 
hove’ pawera by which they had beeome such dy 
scourges to marikind. In tbis appearauce the object of 
Vishnoo, the preserrer, waa accomplished by art, without 
the ecessty of war : though tbe dieadlul slierastive to 
which he was dnven to eccomplish his object, that of 
plunging mankind into a state of universal scepticism, 
affords another proof how wretehedly the world would be 
overned if evety thing depended on the wisdom of wart. 
he tenth incernation ia atllexpected, under the mame of 

the Kulkee Uvutaru, 
‘The appeurance of Visbnoo when be took the name of 

Krishna to deviray the giant Kungehe, wealled the de- 
nent of Vishuoo himself, end aot wu iocamation of this 
god. There are, however, beside the preceding ten w- 
catvationg, und thia of Krishna, meny othere mentioaed 
in the pooraaus, all having their source 1a Vishnoo.—The 
Shree-bhaguvutu contaise eceounts of the following: 
Soo-yugnn created certain gods, ond removed distress 
from the three worlds ;—Kupilu taught his toother ths 
knowledge of Brubme, by which she obtained absoeption ; 
—Duttatreyu delivered all bie disciples, by mesns of the 
ceremony called yogu, from future birth, and obtuined 
for them absorption ;--Koormaru declared the events that 
Thad happened in a furwer oge ; thot is, previous to the 
dissolution of thiogs which preceded bis incernatin ; 
Nuru-Narayuun was such a perfect ascetic that the cour- 

feale on purpove to divert him from bis devotions, but 
her attempts were equally abortive ;—Prit’hoe opened 

+ she sory tal sary io the yore: ctrlag Ig he Rama, Your te ponerf le cory und Vshwamkiy Ge pes =i 
fragt with ee more ea. 

the bowels of the earth, and brought forth its treasures; 
Rusbavu wasn incotsparuble yogee, who waswarshipped 
by the purum-hungsis and other ascetics ;—Huyugreevu 
‘who was so great m stint, that the words ofthe vedn were 
uttered every time he breathed -—Huree delivered hip 
dveiples from all their eneaiien whether among ten or 
the inferior animals ;~-Hlongeu taught his discrples the 
mysteries of yoga, ad obtained absorption himett while 
performing the ceremonies ./ « veges ;~Munoo's farno 
filled the three world, and «sro. ied even ax fat a Sutyue 
loku ;—Dhucwantoree delivered o!l discanrd persong 
from 'sheit dheorders oa ter aaece y2mimbrence of in 
name, and gave the wae af smmictnhty (9 the yoda jm 
‘Yyesu arranged the vedas, ae the author of the pan:-aur 
Se—Vibheo wae the spritua side of Ne,"9 dive 
sto be tong th knofedgeot By the cr 
monies of yoru 5 Sutyusean cleatud the ee: 1 al hy 
toon sud! wicked. prooun:—Vosknont ha Mh. 
heaven of Vishnoo,knoven by Shs acame, a 
other conders ;~Uiitu pustntes the gods to 
sea to chtsin the water of nnmgrtalty, and did other 
things which distinewslind him ds au meutvitior. Boe 
Ihunee was inearn.2 to percent the suauls fovs ebiaiing: 
the water of smmortality ria rluraivgy of te wea == 
‘Naruda revealed the work ccliod Vorshm: a Tantra. The 
foliowing incarsation: ree expreli- Ssrsubhoaas to 
dethrone the present Indu, nee mate HoYee dubia 
stead ;—Vishousscau a8 the flea! of Shumsioo, wher 
be becomes the Yang of heaven :~-Dihurmitsttoo to aoursl. 
the thiee worlds ;--Soodhama to assist Rondrm-eavunnec, 
the twelfth of the fourteen munoos ;~Yorsshwunu to 
place Divar-prteo on the throne of Iodru ;—Vribudbanog 
tomke known many new tehgiouy otremouies—Tho 

however, is not to suppose t!rt there are no other 
‘mearnations mentioned in these marvellous books, Every 
hero. and every avint, is complimented by these writers wa 
‘an incaroate deity. 
‘We have not discovered any proof iu the Hindoo writingy, 

for in conversion with levraed nauiven, that th 
ante persons ate persocificetions of any of the divine atti 
‘bites ; ot that these stories have any ather than « literol 
meaning, Nodoubtthey were wrtlen as fables, which 
the igeranceofmallereHaneon hus eouvetd ato fic 
‘orymay of theen may relate tocomrmon eventa are mag 

i nincles, 
‘Stone images of Vishnoo are nade forsale, ond worship 

‘ped in the houses of thove who have choven him fr their 
usrdiandeity, Thereare no public feativals in honoar of 
thin god, yet hein worshipped at the offering of a burnt 
sacrifice ;10 the form of meditation used daily by the 
Bearcine ; at the times when ‘ the ve gods’ ore worsi 
ped, and also at the commencentat of each sbreddhu, 

“Thee ravenna, t0 Bendy ote ore aa een ofthe synent te nce wa gh, ed Webbe te hey 
Maece peel 
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‘Na bloody sacrifices are offered to Vishaoo. The offerings 
presented to hum covsist of fruit, flowers, water, clarified 
butter, sweetmeats, cloth, armaments, 

‘Many choose Vishaoo for their guardian deity. ‘These 
prone wee called Vowshouvue, The distinetve mark of 
this sect of Hindoos, consists of two nes, rather oval, 
drawn the whole length of the nose, and carried forward 
in two straight lines ceros the forchesd. This cuerk is 
common to the worshippers of all the difeent forms of 
Vishnoo, It ix generally made with the clay of the Gan- 

retires with powder of sandal wood. 
000 line x thousand names* atwong which are the 

following aoa ; thal it, the being into whom, at 
‘the destruction of the world, absorbed.— Naraynt 
‘or, he whodwelt in the waters,+ aod be whodwells in the 
winds of the devout.—Voikoont’bu, of, the destroyer of 
‘gorrow.—Vinhturu-shruva, or, be who, in the form of ¥i- 
atu, is all eye, all ear, Ke.—Rhisheekesbu, viz. the gud 
‘of ull the members, and of light.—Keshavu, or, he who 

uve being to himself, to Brahms and Siva; ory he who 
an excclent hart—Madhuvu, othe bosbacd of Luksh- 

‘mee,—Mudhoo-scodhacu, the destroyer of Mudhoo, « 
ant—-Swumbhoo, of, the selfexistet. 

‘the enemy of the giants.—Pooudureekeksho, or, 
alike the white lotus —Govindoo, or, the rater of 
arth, —Priarnvoru, of, he who wears yellow garments, 

~—Uchyoatu, or, he undecayable.—Sharungee, oc, he who 
pposseses the Hora bow.—Viehwuahecu, of, be mhove 
soldiers fill all_quartere of the wotld,—Junardducu, oF, 
Ihe who flict the wicked, and, he of whow emancipation 
in vought.—Pudimu-nobha, or, be whoueuavel elke the 
‘woter-ly.—Vishwurnvucu, of, the protetor of the world. 
~-Koitubhujit, or, he who overcame the giant Koitubhu, Vihaoe b as two wives,t Lukshmee, the goddess of 

‘tnd Suruswutee, the goddess of learning. The 
produced at the chutning of the sea. Surue 

the daughter of Bruhn 
‘The following description of the heaven of Vishnoo is 

taken from the Mubrbharuts, This beaven, called Voi- 
Kooot'huj is eotirely of gold, and ia eighty-thousaod 
miles in crroumnference, All ite edifices se camposed of 
jowels. The pillars of this heaven, and all the ornaments 
‘of the buildings, are of precious stones. The chrystal 

‘©The mean of te psi ntact te of the eos a te be ford 
Se {6 soeament ep tne Daara-hovbe by Brorvte-madln 
Deper had vo any nates, they could wareey be sembaet joe f thea 

etn fromthe plas whece Be led an was worshipped, and thes fra 
‘he ction he performed, 
"F Attie tae of priay, when ever hing is reuerd tothn lemect of 

pater, Vine 

waters of the Gonges fall from the higher heavens on the 
head of Droore, aud from thenee ito the bunehes of hair 
‘on the heads of sevea riabees in this heaven, end from 
‘thence they (all and forma river ia Voikoonthu, Heze are 
also—Fine pools of water, contarning blue, red and white 
water-les, the Gowers of some of which conlain one 
Ihundred petsis,and others a thousand ; gardens of nymph- 
exe, Ke. Ona arat as glotioasas the meridian sua, itling 
fon watrriltes, is Vishogo, and on binright head the god 
diets Lukehree. From the body of Lukshmer the fra- 
grance of the lotus extends 80 miles. ‘This goddess 
shines ike eontinaed bleze of ightning, ‘The devura 
rajobensandeaptaahesconsaily celebrate the pikes 

‘Vighnoo end Lukshmee, end meditate on their divine 
forme. The brumburgheos chant the vedus. The glori- 
fied voishnavns npproach Vishnoo, and constantly rerve 
him, ‘The gods§ are also fiequently employed in cele 
brating the prasee of Vichnoo ; and Guroori, the bird 
04, ie the door-keeper, 

siva. 
(Plate No.2.) 

Siva, the destzoyer, has the second place among the 
Hindoo deities, though in genera, in allusion to their 
‘offices, these theee gods are claeed thus : Brahma, Vash 
20, Siva, 

‘Thin god in ropresented in various ways, In the form 
of meditation used daily by the brempins be is descnbed 
on silverceoloured man, with Give faces ; am additional 
ceye*® and ahalf-ssoon gracesench forehead + he hus four 
stra; in one band he holt& a purcshoo ; in the second « 
deer; with the tied he ws bestowing » bleewng, and with 
the fourth he forbids fear ;he te on a otos,tt and weare 
f tygeraksn germent. 

Atother times Sive is represented with one head, three 
‘eyes, and two arms, nding on # boll, covered with ashes, 
naked, hiseyen inflamed with intosteating herbs, having 
ip one hand a hora, and in the other a drum, 

Another image of Siva. is the lingu, 1 smooth black 
stone almost in the form of a sugar-loaf, with a projection 
at the bese ike the mauth of m spoon. 

‘There are several stories in the pooranus reapecting the 

‘eattom ofthese pete ary the krwvens of trenty-one ee pole, 7 . ty po, re sapped tt vers at Vian’. the esa Oo aft 
raf in kek capa ee, rAd nat ep ley, wc, be 

‘hedin hefoedaeds 

em by tbe 
Ste selgure ote Serer Uae pg 

Sve ban lier snerng ht 
= Faraet ofS, anki tre, the 

sage of Sire ‘rik thet of Bocshna, 
thyoph the Iotlan ped 4d eetlatoreate Mee? wh win, tae ieee 

‘scvideaty Wal ofa éroakard, Sie peopeeally mn datoicting ecb, 
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sriginol the ingu worship, but they appear ton grace, even 
when rrfined av ianen as possible, to weet the publie eye. 
Tris te we ave nmatted theat with same reluctance, t= 
cause we Wish tat the apologists for wobatry should be 
Jet without exease, und tht the ssnorte chraais should 
Ksiaw what thuse whe wish to rob tom of the Christan 
Religiow mean tw leave a sty stew. 

From these alumunable stones, temples inneweryble 
have arocim Iudia, aud a Siva Linga placed aa eich 
of them, ain woiesmirei was x. Goa" These tonples, 
rndeed, im Bongat and many parts of Haedousta, wie far 
more wuietons thom those dedicated tm any ot z 
and the number of the datly worahippes af ths xoanila- 
outs iamage, (even anvvuig the Hin-loo women), who ake 
the image with the elay of the Ganges every moioiog 
and evening, 1 beyond evmiparion far greater than the 
worshippers of all the other yoils ut tazeeher, 

‘The account uf the ura ol the gral of the Greeks 
eare a strong and nn ecomutable wesenblanice to sou 
alts of the poutranue accu x of th + Hacelins was. 
angry wu Ue Athentaus, because they desposel hs $9 
demas, when they were fies Livnsht by Pesasns uat of 
Beeva wio sutiea, for wluch he utfhered them with a 
grievous ilscave that coubl are na eure tll by the abe 
of the oracles they patd due reverence tu the ol, wed 
erected! phalit ta his henour ; whence the feasts and sien 
ficen catled Puathes were veasly celebrate 
Auhenvais.=—Tue sary of Puapsrs ton uniecent, and ton 
well known, to nved rectal. Sliould the: veader wah fie 
farther wiformanen an this sulyet, le w referred 10 a0 
extract from Diodorus Siolas, ax uiven m the Reverend 

My, Maunee’s second volume of Indian Antiquities, ‘The 
perusal Unis extract may help further to emma ee the 
reader that the olil welatiy, wud thet of the prewat race 
of Uindoos, atleast uo ther abonnadte satu, ada some 
of their prominent featuies;—are 0 

Bsule the olay iy there are two hinds 
of bbick stone Lngras Uwe are net up tthe Lhd tem= 
bles. The fst m calle! xwayumblioo, (the ael-existent), 
or uuadee,t that which hat no begniniog. ‘The weond 
thoy call vanu-tmgu, beeause Vana, a king, fiest instituted 
he warship of this image ‘These Manes are brought (iain 
the nerglbouthuon of the river Guudliukee, which fas 
into the Ganges near Batwa. ‘The images we made by 
Hunsioo and Masulwan stone-cutters. 

There is another frm un whieh Swwa is worshipped, 
called Mans-kala, This w the mage of esacke-colound 
boy with thie eyes, clathed in red garments, His lair 
stands erect ; husteeth are very large ; he wears a neck 

* Levy remichable tata stone mage, canerrated te Vere, bore a rng 
tevmbleae tv the inee Of tas toe 1 that wa "fro te Gp 
{athe Duttom oun arbre Sever, ae hed bead: the nee 
‘ove ote tulad vbarpentng tard tbe pike w sagaclal, The eawes 
salvar 
“EAC the tae ofa ereat drought, the Hiednos afte performing mersip, ‘hte very large quaniues of water pen Us eumler-haga, i wer 1 dacs 

iva to give Tan ra, 

lace of human skulls, and a farce tartan of his own hair; 
am one hand he holts a stick, 2d sn she otber the foot of 

; vind makes 4 
apprxtauer, heeause he destroys 
all; Ly wich the Ividue w all w absonbed 1a 
June at lst, um order to be reproduced. 

Iuazes of this form of Siva av oot male in Bengal, 
bors pau of warer, ot an made linga, substituted, bee 
fore whaeh lowly stentice are offer, and other cete- 
Aunties yerfaimed, rm the inenth Chottru, wt the new rout, 
‘Oily a few persoos perfaran Lhe woisbyp— Uexpt betore 
they image, tloady sacifices are never utlined to Seva, who, 
‘x liimselt called x vorsiteu, ie, a warshipper af V iiao0, 
Uvefore whose iniage wy annals are slain, and Whose disc 

et (0 eal amnicial food, 

wn otlier images of Siva are describe 
cl ia the shusirus, but none of these mayes ate made at 
present, nar 1s any yale worship afferd ty them, 

‘Those why receive the name of Seva trom then epritual 
guides, are called Sowyus. The unwtk on the lorehead 
webicl these petsous Wear, 1 cnuposed uf thre enrved, 
Tues the a half-rucon, to which a added @ icant dt on 

the nese. Ie as tmde enther with the efay of the Ganges, 
or wut sosifal Wood, or the ashes of cowlung. 

Worsh is performed day at the temptes of the Langa ; 
sehen off rings vaitous hinds ate presented tu thmruge. 
the temple belong (0 # sondra, a bratain 1s employed, 
‘who receive a snall annul uratury, and the daily offer 
mga] Thee erreurs eocopy st few mniutes, oF Balt 
au hour, atthe pleasure of the worsknpoer, Many pettona 
iuving in Bengal employ bramins al Benares to perform 
the worchep of the Lnga wu temples wich they have built 
there, 
Every year, un the month Phakgaonn, the Hindoos make 

Siva, and worslnp it fir une day, throwing: 
image the ext day into the water, ‘Tass worshay 

pealorrued om the mult, and ss ancamparied with Ringing, 
ducing, rise, feastmg, &e. The inaye worstapped 1s 
cextbec that of Siva antl te fares, of that with one face. 
Jn tne mans Megha sho x festival ww hoviour of Sivms 
held ow une day, wiien the amaze of thy girl sitting on a 
boll, wath Pareutee om bis keeey 1 worshipped. This 
form of Siva 1s called Huru-Gouiee § 

{lo the month Chottru an aboariable Festiva in honour 
of thingod weelebrated ; when nny Hindoosassimning the 
rpame UF sunwasern fect on thrimyelees rhe greates? erutle 
tne Some of the chef sanyasers purity Uenmelvon for & 

rh yremnously to these evveinomes, by gouig to rome 
‘celebrated temple or uiazeof Siva, aad there evting oaly 

{Some say Sater revived ie samt Neeanw he was extned wth the 
spars be domuredSitean way ahs represented te deveorig, hs cles 
Ee thes wp aon 

The shes prea fhe Dramas fram reeling the offing prevented 
choc era tr a disor Th ry, toes ear 
{eeapdoe the woot athe hactroe rn such a magma aeee te retar 
[pit of nes ceewratd to Ui a 
Sle teat of Sa, and Gace Chat of Dory. 
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nce a day, abstaining from cectnin gratificalions, ropeat- 
ing the name of Sws, dancing hefore bisimoge, Se, Other 
sunyasees perfurm these preparatory cereinontes fur fifteen 
and others for unly tea dave ; during which time parties 
(of men and boys dance m the streets, hasiwz their bodies 
covered with ashes, ae, and a lun piece of False 
ed with mud wiapped round the head like a turban A 
Jarge drum accompanes exel party, wakug & hod din. 

‘On the first day of the festiral, there sunyaries cant, 
thenwere frou x faboo stage with tne testing places, 
the highest about twenty feet fiom the ground, From 
this henght these persons cast theniselves on sion apes 
stuck va bags of straw. ‘These spikes era lad in x toe 
climng posture, and when the person falls they otmost 
constantly fall Anwn instead of entering his body. There 
are instances howoser of persons bemy killed, wad others 
wounded, but they ate very rare, A person at Kid 
wrpooru, near Culcutts, cast himself on a knife used 
jn cleanmg fish, which entered ne side, and was the 
‘cause of bux death, He thvew himself from the slaze twice 
fn the same day, the second time, (which was fatal) 
to gratify @ prostitute with whom be lived.—In xocve 
uillages, aeveral of these stages are erected, end as many 
as twa or three bundred people cast themselves on these 
pikes, io ove day, 1n the presence of great cromds of 
people. The worsluppers of Siva make a grest boast of 
‘the power of their gud in preserving bis followers im cir- 
‘comstances of such dunzer. 

‘The next day 16 epent in idleness, the sunyarees lying 
about Siva’s tetople, and wendenag about like persous 
hal'drank, or jaded with revelling. On the fellowmg 

alarge fice is kindled opposite Siva’s temple, and 
when the burat wood has been formed into a great heap, 
fone of the ehef sunyaseer, with a bunch of canes 1n his 
hhand, Hattens the heap = litte, and walks over it aith his 
feet Gare, Afier bus, the uther Munyasevs spread the five 
about, walk across it, dance upon it, aud then cast the 
embers into the wtr and wt ench othe 

‘The next morning early the work of piercing the tongues 
and sides coonmencer: In the year 1806, « purty went to 
Kalee-ghutu, to witnesathese practices; at wliich place they 
artived about five o'clock in the moining, sod overtook w- 
‘merous companies who were proceedig thier, hwving with 
them drums and other insliunents of nic, abo spits, 
‘canesand diffcient articles to pretce therrtonzues and sides. 
Some with tokliag singe on thet uncles were dancing 
and exbibiting rndecent geatuies un they pasted along, 
while others rent the air with the sounds of thetr filthy 
songs. Avihey entered thevdiage ubere the teniple of 
the great goddess 1s situated, the crowda were so 
grout that they could with dificuity get throwph and at Loot 
‘were completely blocked mp. They then went wnanget 
the erond. But who cxn desorhe a scene like this ?— 
‘Here, wen of ull ages, who mtended la hare thetr langnes 
prose, cor therr sides bored, were buymig gatlande of 
loners to hang round then necks, ore round their heads 

there, others were carrying their offerings to the god- 
dese; above the heads of the erowd were seen nothing 
bout the feathers belonging to the great drums, end the 
instruments of Lorture which exch vieura wns currying in 
he haud. These wretched slaves of euperstition were 
distinganshied from others by the quintny of wl rubbed 
‘on ther bodies, and by stienkos and dots of mud all over 
them ; some of the chief men belonging to exch company 
were covered with nahes, of dressed an @ ainte funtune 
mapver, like the fool among mountebanka, For the suke 
of low sport, some were dressed wa finjlish women, sod 
‘othem had ow a hat toexcite the crowd to lyuyh at Eu 
rowcarm. Ax soon a6 they could fotce their way, they prox 
‘cveded to the temple of Kalee, where the ciowd, mdam~ 
rd ta madness, altwat trampled pon one another, to 
‘obtam a sight of the idol They went up tu the door 
way, lena bramin, who was one of tle uwuei of the 
idol, addessed one of thers broken English: “ Mouey=— 
money—for black mother.” He not nvuch Inking the 
Jooks of his black mother, declared he suuld” give 
her notivag. From thm pot they went auto the tenyple- 
‘yard, whete to of Uhtee blacksmiths liad begun the work 
af prreing the tongoes and boning the sidex of these an- 
fatuated dierples of Siva, The first man seemed relnc- 
tant to hold out his tongoe, bat the blockstaith, rubhing 
it with something lke fluor, and having a piece of clath 
betwixt his fingers, Ind fire hold, dragged at unt, and, 
placing his lancet umder tan the onddle, preteed it hromehy 
‘and lef the flluw ga. ‘The next person whowe tungue they 
tw cut, dieted Ue Uacksme teat tone contrary 
side, 28: had been already cut twice. This man seemed 
fo go through the business of having hug tongue wll with 
perfect sang fro, The company of natives Were entire» 
Ty unmoved, and the blarksmith, pocketing the tnflmg 
fee ziven by excl for whom he dul this favour, laughed 
at the aport. Theycould not belp wsking, whether hey were 
rot punisiung these aren for lying. — After seeing the ope= 
ration performed on one or two more, they weit to another 
group, where they were Loring the des. The Hirst they 
saw undergoing thes cperatios was 8 boy who uspht be 
tuclve er thiteen years old, and who bed been brought 
Atutber by his elder brether to snibmot to thie eruelty. "A 
thread rubbed with elanified butter was drawn thiough 
the ski on ench mde wih » kind of lancet having 
an eye like » needle. He did not flinch, but hug: 
by bin hauds over the shoulders of hus brother. They 
sked @ an who bad just hud hie andes bored, why be 
ded Une? He anid be had niadea vow to Kalee wt a time ok 
dangerous illness, aut was now performing thin ww, A 
fayesimnder added, rt wus an act uf bultwess ot merit, 
essing from thisuronp, they aawa man dancing backwards 
and forwards with rwo eves tun through his sider as 
thick ara man's hide finger, In retmnimg ta Cutouts 
they saw nang with things of diferent hicknes« thruat 
throuzh therr aides. snd tongues, and several with the 
pointed handles of iron shovels, containing fie, sticking 
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in heit sides, Tnto this fire every now and then they threw 
Yadina piteh, which For the moiweut blazed very high. They 
vw one man whine singulir mode of aclf-torure struck, 
them much : bys breast, arms, aid otler parts of his body, 
were entuely covered wath prom, ax thick as nuils or puck- 
ing needles. This called vanwphora.® The petron had 
made « vow to Siva thus to prerce his body, preying the 
god toremove some ev} frors his, 

Some sunyasves ut thie festival put swords through the 
holes sn their tongues, others penis, others thick jeces of 
onnd iron, which they eall arows. Many, ax a bravato, 
pul ather thioge through their tongues, ax leing: snakes, 
bomboos, rumoda, Be. Others, to excite the attention 
of the crowd still wore, procure iminges of houses, 
gods, temples, &e. and phicing thea on a snzle ban~ 
too, ‘bold them up in therr hands, and put the bambco 
Ahrangh these tongues. In 1805, at Celeutts, » few base 
fellows mude a bunubyo staee, placed « prostitute upon f, 
and carried her thiowgh Ue streets, her paramour 
accompanving then, busing ove of ler ankle armaments 
im the shit of hts tongue A put bre finger 
throvgh the tongue af avother persun, ond they weut 
along dancing und mwehing decent 
Others put bamboos, rope, cares, the stalk of a chinbing 
plant, the long tube of the hovka. &e thiewngl thest sides, 
and rubbing these things with or, while Wao persons 20 
before and two bebind ty hold the eaulsof the thonze wench 
hove been parsed (zough the sides, they dance backwards 
and furaaids, waking indecent gestures, These prople 
pass through the streets with these marks of self-tornure 
‘pon them, fallowed by ermds uf wlle people, They ate 
paid by the wus or villages where tliese acts are per 
formed, ard a lovy w made on the nbalatantatodefiay the 
expense. On the eveuiny of thie few ival wane sunaysees 
pierce the skin of ther foreheads, und phree » trod of von 
tn CAs & aucket, and om this tod fasten 9 lamp, which es 
Kept burning all right. The persons bearing these lamps 
ft all night in or neve Stva's temple, orewstonally allie 
‘upon this gad by different names, On the sume evening, 
different _portes of sunyaseex huld conversations rexpeet- 
ie Swa in verse, 

(On the following day, i the aflerooan, the eereiony 
called Ghurvku for the sinzing by books fastened sn the 
Dack, ix performed, ‘The punts are ereete an some open 
plate sn the town or subuibs. They ure generolly fifteen 
Awenty, or twentv-fivecubiiwhigh. Sn some placen e kind 
of worship 1s pad at the font wf the tree to Siva, when 
two pigeone mie Irt loose, ot slum. In other paits, 1. €. 
in the neighhourhood uf Caleutta, the warship of Siea r. 
performed at lis temple, after winch the crowd ptocerd 
fo the sminzing pour, und commence the hosrid work of 
torture. ‘The man who to swing prostiates himself be- 
fure the tee, aud a penn, with his dusty fingers, makes 

4 Prteieg wth arrows 
+ Commonly alld Chee 

‘a mark where the hooks are lo be put. Another person 
inimedietely gives lim aamart slep on the buck, and 
plucher up the skin hard with hiv thumb wud. fing 
While aother unsts the book through, thing hold of 
about an weh of the skin; the othe: hook 1 Wien an like 
muuet pat through the xkur ofthe other xidu of the hack, 
and the nian gels ap om hs feet, As le a risnig, wow 
seuter is thrown oi las face. He thew wounte on ¥ navn's 
Duck, or ys elevated in row other way, end the stings 
wluich are attached (0 the looks 1m ins buck ate tied to 
tle rope at woe end of the horizontal bamboo, aud the 
ope at tho other end me betd by several mien, who, daw. 
ing down, tarse up te end on which the nian swings, 
and by their runmng round with te rupe the machine w 
tuned. In swinging, the nian descubes a cnele of ubuut 
thinty feet diameter. Some wwing only a few mnuuter, 
others half an hour or muir. We have bewd of men who 

eombinued swinging for haus. In the southern parte of 
Bengal a yuoce of eluth is wrapped round the body unider= 
nreati the books, leat the fesh should tear wird the wretch 
dali aud be dukbed to yueces, but the whole werght of the 

bury rests on the hooks. Some of thee persons take the 
‘wooden pe, ond anak while swingin, as thoneh insen- 
sille of the least pam, Oshers take up fun ther banda, 
and cuter eatit or throw among the cwuwd, We have 
heard of a person hasing a monkey's eullar rae into his 
Inder parison winch stste the nian and themankey whi 
ed round toyether. On one occanton, in the north of Bengal, 
2 nas took laige pirce ot wood bis mouth, end swang 
for  conmdernble tine without say cloth rouid has body 
to prserse tom should the flesh of los back teu. On 
-soni¢ orcamions these sunyavers lave hooks rap through 
‘therr thighs as well a8 backs. About the year IXQU five 
rwowirw awong in this manner, with hocks thiough their 
Iuuchs and thighs, at Kulupeot near Caleutte, 1 4 not 
sevy unconauom for Hie Resh to tear, and the poram ta 
Aull anstauees are related of suell persons perisiang on 
thespot. Some years exo aman fell trom the post at 
Kidurpoora, selole whuling round with great rapidity 

anil, falling @n x poor wouan who was welling parched 
ree, hill her on the spat: the au died the next day. 
Ata village wear Bayh, xomie yak wince, the avng fell 
‘aud Ivoke a man’s fey, ‘The man who Was apo it, wy 
000 a8 he wax lomsed ran Jo another ter, wae drvwn tip, 
and whirled round again, xs though nothing had happen 
‘Wehave hieard of one man’xawnincing three timesin one day 
con different trees; and a brewin assured a, that he had 
een four men «win on ove tree; while ewinging, this 
treo was eaitied rownd the field by the crowd, 

Om the dey of swinging, m1 sume places, « aunavee is 
Tsid hefine tive tenuple of Siva an dend, nnd iv wfterwards 
eairied tothe place where they burn the deal, Here they 
read many incantaluns ond perform certain ecvenomies, 

$ AUKstarpoors, 
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after which the (supposed) dend sonyasre artes, when they 
dance araund am, proclanwang the mane oF Sia, 

The net morning the sunyrsres gn to Si 
and perfor worship to bin, when th 
which they bud warn dunn: the fesaval. On this day, 
they beg, or take finm their house, » quantity afte, and 
ther things, which they make mo a krad of fiuminty, 
tn the place where they burn the dian Thesethungs they 
‘offer, with sotue burnt fil, to dejriefed ghosts, 

Each day of the festival tle suuyasees worsip the san, 
pouting water, Hussein, Le. om a cley image of the alligae 
Aor, repeating munteus. 

‘Those hartnd eoieinoines are said fo derive their ania 
from w king named Vauny whan Islory ex related a the 
Mulabhavara This work sins, that Veusigan the month 
Chota, raatututed there atesy and inBieted « number of 
the crielies here detideel on bes ova bly, ere be 190 
ed the sung, preteed lis Gingue aid mites, dattved on fie, 
threw tuosel! on spikes, $e, AC engi he obtaimed aw 
interview with Sv, who surrounded hry palace with a 

inl promise to appear whenever be should 
Hand ai aged of bis ussistance, —Thase who perform ese 
eereruomes ul prescut, expect that Sera wall beste upou 
‘them some bles erther uw this Ife ge m the wex?. 

Dooga 19 the wile of Siva. This goddess as kanwn 
under aiher names, as Bhuzuvater, Sutee, Parvuiee, Be. 
Tn one age Siva was mained to Sutee, the danglter of 
king Dukshu, sn another to the same goddess wader the 
nnamje of Parvuree the daughter ofthe mountain Huaaluyu; 
hence she 1 the mountuin-goddess. 

When Doorge was perlarning rebgions austerities to 
obtun Swva in mernage, the letter wax so moved that be 
apprated lo her, and enquired why she wan tus emplay- 
ed? She was aahawed to assign the reason, bul her at- 
tendanis replied fur her. He, 1m Jest, repraved her, ob- 
serving that. people performed reliious austerties fo ab 
tain soniething valuable o the anicte of marrage they 
desired « perron of @ good fanuly, hut he (S wa) hed mer 
ther futher nor niother;-—oF w nich person, that he bad not 
a garment to wearj--ue a handvome perwn, but he bud 
three eves. 
Wheu Siva was about lo be manied to Parsutee, her 

snnther und the neushbours treated the godin avery sour 
rillous mauver: the neygilvours cried out," Ah! ah! ah! 
‘This image of gold, thw wast beaatiful damsel, the great- 
ent beauty wn the thice worlds, to be given am niarrtage to 
tuch a fellow—an old (ellow with three eyes; witaoul 
4 Ty atevan to Oe theron of dead bodes ile Une rer, ‘This rae 

Hes the spre sit tae been exgtel iy the marrage of Veous tte 
‘tiny wid drt Velen, Another very ntlar epuedence betwee 
[Ruripeon silty otha f the Hindaos 
fun aad Miyceva and at reepeesig Siva ad Matiee a gives 
Kinde pouriut, bot wach ee baverappresed 98 wccoust of Us eeatre 
astute 
+ In reference to hiv mak of strong tla 

ing with bee brsbeud on Che fasaral es 
nt,» Haden widow barze 
Shee 

teeth; clothed ina tyger's skin; envered with ashes; ine 
enckel with snakes: weaning a uecklace of human hover; 
swath m hava skull im his nel; with a Bilny Jute (ya. 
ss banch of haw like « tmbas), twisted rena bus head | 
‘the chewn waxteating dia wel eyes; rides 
waked on ball, avd wansterm bout like amen. A 
they have throw they bewtfal daughrel unto the ever," 
Lo this manner the meszhbous exclaim d xgamnst the 
marniazr, ll Naru‘, why hail excried the disturbance, 
tatefered, und she wording wav concluded, 

A. uler of w ones ae elated un some of the Hindoo 
books of ao nnferr ote, repressing the quarrels of Sve 
and Parsutee, ocean by the rreels of the former, and 
the yevlovsy of the later, These quarrels veseuble those 
of Jupiter and tunu, Other atinics ate told of Sivas do 
scending to the earth an the forw of mrntieauty fir the 
pres rvanamn of nome one mn distress 5 to perfor religious 
austere, Se 

Sie wad, in the pooranus, to have destroyed Kun 
Surpu (Cape) for mterrnpnng Ina aw Ins desarions, prs 
eats (0 lus anv wile Dooiga. We fit, however, the 
god of love restored to existence, alter a lapse of acer, 
snder the name of Prudyeonara, wien he asain obtamed 
fs wife Rutee, After bis manage with the mouutary 

des, Siva on 2 evrtamn aecasion offvwded hn father-in= 
law, kang Duksbu, by erfoune tu bow to In as be entered 
theerele us hich the king was situne, To be revenged, 
Duksba relsed to ansite Swato a mtuifice wivel, he mos 
abou: uv perforal. Suree, the kuns’s daughter, hawever, 
‘was resolved 10.20, thousi uninvited and forbidden by her 
husband. Ou her anveal Dukshu poured a writ of 
kbusc on Siva, hich affected Saree sn much Ut vhe 
died + When Siva lieand of the lose of hs beloved wife, 
he created « nesnst-ous giant, whom he commanded to go 
‘and destroy Duksha, an put am end to laa sacrifice, He 
speedily uccomplahed thy work, by euliing off the herd 
of he bang, and dispersing all the guests. ‘The guds, 19 
compassion to Dukslio, placed aw bx decapitured body 
the ead of a goat, and restoved him (o hs family and 
Kingzlon, 

‘This god basa thousand names, among which ave the 
following : Swa, ot, the benefactor. Mulieshwuru, the 
great yod.t Fechworu, the glanwux god. Chundrushe- 
ura, he whove furchead w vdorued with » halfragon, 
Bnooteshu, he who lord of the bhootus,| Maru, he 
who purifies. Mrtyooniteu, he who couguete death 
Kntuvass, he who wears a skin. Oogru, the furious, 

4 The pundits ge prot rom the, 
tee the grenteat of te gods, ot Mu 

ctr, burt Sra ackrowlaged 
eva from Muha, grea, abd, dev, 

1 Dlostas are bee party io hanna shape, Uhearh tome of thes net 
he fre forse, others alent, ether of mene, Be. Nome have De 
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‘Shree kuntu, he whose theca 
fhe hime ‘liu! din as a 
auryer of the ged of Jove, 

is beautifal.* Kopalubbrit, 
ull-¢ Smarubury, the de- 
Topoorantuku, hie who de 

stmyed Tripoory anusoora, Gungadhury, lie who caught 
‘the godless Gumign in 1. Vishu-dwaga, he whose 
tandard 1s. bull | Shoolee, he who wields the snuleat § 
Sr 'banog, the eveilastug, Sharen, he who is every thins, 
Gueesia, lord uf the hills, he who dwells o0 Ue huts. 

‘The fullowing account of the heaven of Sive w tratlate 
ed from the work called Kutyo-tutwa, This heave, 
wiich is situated on moant Kotlasw, and called Shien. 
poor, te otnarnented with many kinds of geins anil pre= 
uns things, an pearls, eotal, gold, aver, Ae... Here 
reacde gods, danuvus? guosurrns? upsurms,’ svddbost 
charunis? Leumbursheesslevnrshees? and woburehers 
also othr xages, ax Sunaiune Sunutkoomaru, Sunundi, 
Ugnatvu, Unziva, Puotustyn, Pootuby, Chitra, Angas, 
Goutumu, Bhingeo, Pareshucu, Bhucatwayu, Mokondu, 
Markundeyu, Shooousepho, Ushtavukru, Dhoumy 
Valieskee, Vusbisht'ha, Ducrvana, &o. These person 
constantly penfurw the worship of Siva and Doorga, and 
the upsuras are contiuually employed in singing, danemg, 
and other fertivities.....The flower of every seunaur 1 
abyays im tbluow here: among winch are, the yoothe;* 
jateey! mullka,! milutee,® doru,! tnzuru,” kavueeru, 
ulbary! kurntkaru 2? kesharu,*poantagendvoin 

dhuraju,s! shoplalikn* ebuaxpaki.’? biuawewechum 
Ju," nagu-kechuru ® iooeku buon kanehn 
Jee, jhintee,® neclu-ylunbe,? rubtu-jinntec 
bu, myuneegendha,® turks," twooluta® paryatu Se 
Ke. Cool, edoutevus nnd gentle wank always: blow 

After 
whi ane 
Lamia, befell 8 Savon, al npured to beat The pm a Gath 
Allthe oie were exeerdingy shir te snuargs were ed . ‘dr Ue exprintn i! eu the jd, even Nite Kel a sla 
txpive. The pas elreed Puoren, whe tok Sate te ur, nad rea 
to reyea ert renee t soy the eets 91 Ur (wry "Shee 
‘int "Three the fet ioe evant err ane fo ety She pour 
et jase fat deteny Nit le Use sah 2 
at dram ¢ and braces of hin eames Nevin, the Ue ante 
+The is Brak relent ofr at Boobs Be 

en, ml ede a 
ter af wuaieant, wre 

to per tat rom tron ba rusk te pon 
ot 4, Whe the aed HB Disa te wale? a 

ot Fall & heute 
1 lm Ganen' desrent fein heaven, Som enupht ero each of ar 

tied atthe ol he 
re eta, om the day of be marmage wth Parte pate wes med 

at Prapns The Todi gol Fade thevugh Kamu-roope Oe 2 Wl, naked, 
Sth he Medea hs bee 
4 Here Siva apears auth Neptone' seer thueph wr earst fad that be 

reenable the watery pod 0 any tha ee 
2A pare kindof pte 12 Gernerarecenens, 
2-TMe nero eters 19 Ceknewn 
2 Diner aid courtesan, M Taberummontina ereeans. 
4:5 Gods who act re serviats to 15 Nene vices 
oe ofthe oter gol. 16 Nyeopes ears 

6 Steed whee. 32 Penance 
4 Drone anger. 2 Great 1 Rates peter. 
9 Janaaors erricuaten, 19 Poles aeyiuen, 

10 3, grander, 1% Gurdeic fonda. 
113 soma, 1 Nyeteticsarlor tists. 

‘these Rowers, and diffase their lagrance allover the moun- 
tan. ‘Theshade produced hy the paryatu tree 1s very 
cooling. This montarn also produres the follawing ees 
aud tunts: shala,® tala,™ tunala* lant kutjoory, 
aru, panveeru,ouraku! punuss.salvecplilu,shdrake 
sha, mngoode,* vutu,® uskwacou," kup hw Re. A 
vanity of hirdsure constantly singing bete, wl rpesting 
the names of Doorga and Siva, vi, the kaki, stunibay 
paravatu,® nituer,* el thos, kukwle2? 
satanu,” datyoohu™ ebukenval Tue watere 
of the heuvenly Ganges (Mundahuice) glide wlang a 
parking stats, ‘The xx soatonm wi uainterruptoly ene 
Joved ou this momutara, vx2. vusunta (xpring), greeshury 
(vumnmer), vursha (rainy), Rburwl (sultry), she 

aud alietis (cild). Ow a golden throue, adorned with 
jewels, mt Siew and Dooaga, engaged 10 conversation, 

‘The Shree-bhawnsutn, coitame another dexeiyption of 
the heaven of Sta: Sit thoaxand rales fiom the 

earth, ov wnat Roilini.® tender dis god, ma 
palace of gold, adonied with gewels of all kinds. This 
Jalace is sutrouuvled with fotests, gantens, canals, tees 
laden with all Kinds of frau, flowers af every fiagrenen. 

‘The kulpu tree also ciows here, flom whiel a pervon 
may olsun every kind of fruit and all otlier things: he 
may desne, Yin the centre of a rondrakshut forest, 
uwnder a tice, Sova fieqnently ais with his wife Parvutee, 
‘The fragrance of the painjutu flowers extend 200 miles an 
all ectious :and al the seasons are here enjoyed at the 

The swuvis blow sollly filled with the mont 
fedours, Atalveytienties of thus livaven tort 

ud aomlovands Siva hay fined two gates, one of 
125 Michele hampers 
2) impr eoteedn, 23 Seow te 
2: Pyenperm shen, 
5 Besa Sacer ote) 
1 Lama tere 
5) Naomersita, 

ror tae 
phe 

Muse cosa, 
Rarkraeata 

e Navies onentat, 33 The ruber fy The ar 
“M Rebyownrneareba, 4 The pen, 
35 [mena quam. £8 The pte, 
SE heen yale. WG The arn, 
2 Phcan crt, 3 Conan Ines, 4 Unknown, 
Sy Shara eho, i Thy tna rurkow 

Teese falar > The Sterna eran, 
1 Dngrsone fei Gt The eullme, 
@ Mater foie. ft Ans ewura, 

*» Sie, ding re (ane m Grvre mi Tarkey, mae a yumer info as 
‘ocat tarcona, and fd tpt mat Clptfos, thew eee 
FEcaenke enact See wire th ezmeras wr ue ap alta the 
eat wucestreme Boeri the ew othr mount, an well rhe a 
int mova spo terderd thy soot geese He ot aon 
Corr aye Sinet that Gar Grek Juve pace the mode nf the exe 
beater lock weet ane rack The meas of thecmpea eh 
or wreedel eirw a ths geet eet,” enimed Dal hae een acre 
‘res oped, fe erpeon! eee Ire nxn onthe Vp ob the elvan Whn tence of cure mad few bert thee ar hardly oe beer byood the bul the bight of Olpege, Birla 
Do teeny pa ta * Bocca guste, 
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whieh is kept by Nundee, the other by Muhe-kals. A 
vauiber of gods und uther erlestial benigs constantly re 
side here, among whom are Kurukeyu and Guueshu, the 
tons of Siva 5 also the female servants of Doors, Juya, 
fand Vyuya, eight nayhas, aud sesty-forn youinecs, with 
Vhoatus, pabachus, Sew’ bull, ad thine discytes af 
‘Siva (shaktus) who have obtained beattude, The tne 
i spent here in the tesuvmtees and abomimatsous of the 

‘ier heavens, 
BREMHA. 

(Plate No, 3) 
As has been aliewly 1, Brut, ¥ 

and Sia denved their euistnce iva 
‘The Hanvtoo pusidits ao wot wean these wo be 
ontend that they are emanations flu, o& parts uf, the 
‘one Brurniliy. 

Bahia fist produced the waters then the earth, next, 
Srons his own mand, In catised » munabct of sagen abel fine 
females tv be bor { amg the ager seas Kuslrynp 
fisher of the gos, gets, aud mes. From Uaioe 
‘born the pods; trom Brtee the grants, fy 
Thydras, aud from Vinuts, Gurwotu ait Vroo 
creating, these sages, who were of eouise bi 
Boban caused a kshutnya, to spins flo 
voishy from fs thighs, andl a shams fi 
ths order, arcurding to the pearauus, the 
arose, The Hunboo shasteus, huscver, 6 
Gf diferent accounts on tlw subjeet nf creation. We hase 
thought € necessary to give ds bref statement, voit 
suenes connected wath the lunacy of thes gra. 

Brunoba as represented ax mate with fone fares, of a 
gold colowe ; diessed im white yarmueuts ; ni 
uose, To one hand be holds a sticky and 
Kuiunduloo, o¢ wlis? dish. He is called the Gratsle 
father (prtuvzoutu) ot gods and nent He wm 
tewnided an the uipetntitwun ; wor dors an 
adopt him as ins guardian deny. 

‘The branins, on Uheie hiormag and reenine work 
reveal ab incantation enolawing 4 desertion ul the iusie 
of Hrubins ; at noon they petfurm an act of wore 
Invaowr of thas wer, preseutine to hui saiwettinen » st 
flower atthe tine of & burn ofleriny claiied [utter is 
presented to Brulima. In the month Magha, at the fall 
shioon, an earthen mage of this end is worshipped, with 
that of Sivaan tie right hand, aud that of Vshnoo on 
Tay felt, Thos festival ants nly one day, andthe three 
ls are, the next day thhowu ata the river. Tas wor- 
ship 1s accampunied with songs, dances, music, Sc. ak at 
atl other festivals; hut the worshp of Brohma is most 

frequeotly celebrated by a number of young men of the 
bayer sort, who detsay the expences by & subscriptias— 
Bloody saciices ure wever offered to Beata, 

HINDOO Gos. 

‘Bruhima, sotwithslandwog the vencrable name of grand- 
father, sceaus tu be as lewd ox any of the gos. AL the 

rntoxrcaning apauts were Envt mau, all the god, 
iburvus, yuhehus, konourue, ie. wete accuse 

junk spuith, and no blame was len attached 
to druubenuess: bat one day Brahma, in a atate of m- 
oxicatial, made ua attenyt on the wrtue of his own 
danghtes, by wluch he mewrred the wrath of the pods 
‘Sonu: tue aflerwards, Uiobuna boasted in eonipany, that 
Ihe wus an great agod asSiva, Dewing what Hrubiva hid 
been saving, the latter «nflamed wit anger was about 
‘to cut off ove uf Bruhma’s heads, but wan prevented by 
the rntererssious of the wexcmbled gods, Brubava conte 
planed to Dooiga, who appeted hin by saying, that 

1d vot attempt to ent off Jom head because he spare 
ser than be, but becuune he (Biubmia) had 

of @ great ernie mm endeavouring to seduce 
waiter, Bula Was satssfied with tive anawer, 

Lut provouncrst a curse on whatever gol, gundhuryy, oF 
upsura shoul heveafter dimk syarts, 
‘The above wy the substance of the story as related in 

Marit. The Kashechundu of the Skunda, 
syn that Bralinon fast ote ob tint heads an the 

uaz This god was une day anked by cet- 
su the pesenes al Kru, afer at Viehnoo, 

catrat, Bealooa, Veebnuy, of Siva? Biola 
that ho seas entiled 10 Miwelistowetion. Keutoo, 

Vistivoo, untsted thot the sapenwnty bee 
sella An upypeal wax mune te the veulas 5 

Froniks dectared in fase of Siva. On hearing 
roaca oes tle! with raze nod wining 

jomaihs upon Siva; whe, wasn the tunic 
inavu, syypeaiid Hefore Bruhn wid Krue 

facihes insults five Himba, wath bie 
lane ad Beabina’s five heads Leuhmg wax now 

tah aonbded, and wath yoined lsiids ack now beled 
thot be wax mofetios to Son. “Vii this quartel but waxt 
the ls was adjusted 5 atvl Siva, the auked mene 

J, was acknowledged as Mulasdeen, the great god, 
Thuis who charyed with sleohing several calves 

fiom the lied whieh Kuishina was feeding. 
‘This goo assuiuine the appearaner of religions men= 

Geant, said to have appeaned many anes on earth fir 
Giffevent porpnas, Stones to tis efert ave to be found 
ni nexeral of Ue pooraus. 

‘The Wubabhanita cistans the fellowing dexétiption 
of the heaven of Bromba: This heaven 1 864) niles 
long, 400 broad, and 40 high, Natude, when attempt- 
tng to deseriix: this heusen, declared navel utterly me 
corupetent to the fark; that he could vot do ttn two 
Thundred yraix 5 shat at eautnned in superior degree all 
‘that was us the other heusinis: aud that whatever existed 
inthe creatioa of Biuhwa oa earth, fiom the smallest 
‘anect to the larest aninal, was to be fouod here, 

1 Super sae ead th Ether and Lag of cod 08 mca, 
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A seencin the heaven of Brumbe:—Vrihuspotee, the 
spiritual guide of the gods, on # particular cecasion, went 
to the palace of his eter broter Qururbya, and. becatue 
enamoured of his pregbunt wafe. The ebild vv the womb 
reproved Lim, Vuhumputee cursed he child; on which 
secon rt wae born bind, ual called Deenghu-tunsc® 
Whea grown up, Decrghu-tina folluwed the steps of bis 
uncle, and from bis etiwasal arvout» Govtums and other 
Thndeo sunite were Luin, Deerghustunma was delivered 
fiom the cure of Vinbuspovee by ¥oalhnst’hira, 

‘Thos god has many nuniex, amon which wee the fol- 
Jowing; Bioaik, or, he who nvulyples faranknd]. At 
wublun, the self extsteut, Paruimest’hee, the chief se 
centers Prtemuhy, the grandfather, étean 
de wlio pregnant with gold. Lokeshg, the god of ma 
kind, the crevtur, Chutoor-anunn, the faur-fared. Dha- 

ta, the creator, Ubjuyonee, he who ws bom from the 
worer-liy. Drovtnnw, he who subdues the guantx  Pra- 

waplee, the Jord of ull creatures, Saviteputee, the 
iuusband of Sasitiee. 

GANESHA. 

(Plote No. 4.) 
‘This god is represented on the furm af a fat short na, 

wena loug belly, and en elephrat’s head. Te lve four 
bunds; bukding im one a shell, in another 9 chubon, 
auother uw elub, aud sn the fouth a wate-lly. Me six 

upon a rat, In an clephau’s head mie ine pryrening 
tect, but in Ganesha’s, oulv ane, the oiler is 
form gat by Vishnu, when, an the funy uf 
he wisherk fo hate au intervie with Seva 
Mood ov dour-keeper, demed bia entrance, uysou a 
battle enswed, and Puvusu-rama beating bin, tore oul une 
of his teeth. 

‘The work called Ganesha-khundu contains a most n= 
decent story respecting the ietl of this gad, which, Low 
ever necessary to the histary, m so extremely mndelicate 

thar iCeannot prssubly be grven. LC is awationed am dus 
story, hat Doorga euised the gues so that they lieve ever: 
nitce bec chililless,except by crimiital amonrs with Fermales. 
ot there kn wives. 
Wheat vas knee that Door had given birth 40 8 

enn, Shige ai the set of the gars wout toner the child, 
‘Shwoce kuow that f he looked upon the child «t would 

: tm, kite Ye perfred a the gent aes te 
veer T'S dou rhe Caoer b eod ef sd es a8 pv shade We cnt fod ert ot 

‘pope he cele win, ot tats eve dt gn Boge oor we weep hoy te eas A, fivvi att ented deo ta ber stds The hate, eee ve be 
Hiveeopdes te cept eh snp ama 24 eng epee to ited v yt cb spt This propyl Se the ppl Yate rns etree devas ree ‘opedung Dushuat wd Shee, 

(Saturn) te pelt act a doubt, 
inner. ior rrtmtn ibe Se of ‘Tie Ramayeus cuts etsy 

that Dookare'ha oak 

u 

bbe reduced to athes, but Doorga took it as an insull that 
Ihe should ang down bis bead, and retore tv look at her 
child. For sowe tume he did not reyand hee reproote; but 
at last, nitated, be looked upon Gunvesla, und its head 
‘was instantly consumed YP The goddess ecrmg ler ebild 
lheadless,§ was overwhelmed with gnef, and would have 
deshoyed Shunce ; but Brnvuli« prevented ler, telling 
‘Shuniee to brivg the head of the first aummal he should find 
lym with sts head towards the novth. He Gown an ebe= 

dot (u this mituation, cat off seve, and fixed st npon 
la, whv then anouniedd the shape he at prenent 

wente, was but hitle soothed when whe saw ber 
son with an elephants head, To yacity her, Biabiva said, 
That seongal the wotshap uf al the gods that of Guneabo 
should for ever beat the prefeaice. In the begmning of 
every wet uf public worlup thetefore eritain ceremonies 
are eumatantly yertorinedt ia liomour of Gunesiat® Not 
only 1 Ganesha thas howomced in rehyious ceremonies, 
‘but un almost all cui eomcerns leu particularly regarded : 
‘as, wlien w peamany ts Iewvnig his nue 10 g0 4 journey, be 
says, (Oh! thou work-perfertiny Ganesha, gramt me 
success ii niy journey: Ganesha’ Ganesha! 
At the Lead oF every letter, « s#lotution i® ruade to Gano» 
shatt What a punon Signi ta read a book he salutes 
Gavwesha: and shop-keepers and ores pant the naue or 

cof this god oer the doors of their shops or houses, 
frou bis Favour proteetion anu success, 

fesrwvals im honour of Ganesba are held in 
Many permons howeses cliise ham a there guste 

dun deaty : andl are leuee called Gants, 
At the lull ao i the month Maychn, some pervona 

nuke or buy a clay muage, and perfor the worship of 

anestia | 

wreseanimon mathe Hinde ership presenting offerings 
{othe idol, ‘This god i also worshipped at eonssdevabla 
Jer it the conunencement af a wedd ug well ap 
when the Inde 1 presented to the bralesteom.  Greut 
numbers, espeerally from the Western ond Southern pro- 
wer, celebrite the worship of Ganesha on the 4th af 
the new noon uv Thad, wben severabindividualy in each 
place subscribe and defray the expence. Many peroos 

their housce a sere sretat mage of Ganes 
ace it by the side ot the shelgramu, and Worslip ttdaly. 
At other tames « burn offering uf elariied butter i pre 
scoted to Ute idol. Stove amages of Ganesha are wore 

‘exe anery wth hae gl fr premenin the fl of ain hie kind, 
‘Seve a rtt to oa rithm, hew NDE, ya le kage ‘overeat thine lara fre, eed Deora 38 the won dad 
fel sare of shri, 6 rs estes 
Ove exsne of Hiv evtntae ml Whe i Dts hall bee 

tadeepeth thal fr nth bch fides By the abate TM 
[ebactotmen dahors You evs sey eth leben ta bee bt 
Sr ees tf thr cot bell ave» emg: oft the ert he 
Tea io the wet except Shen on 4 journey) Bes hve wien, 

“s= Fradsamr Tote rer, tbe 0 allaeite an the Rowan pay= 
ere weec tint were ta Janes. "6S Gase  fmed 0 
con eats «Bae bd ol 

Saad o ve at ween the 
aerial unone_no cit when ager 
‘Ant beeper be Gunes? Ths pod 
biuret fom he mouth Vander 



2 HINDOO GODS. 

chipped daily in the temples by the sides of the Ganges st 
Beuares; but there are 30 temples dedieated to lima im 
Bengal 

Ganeshe is ohio called Haridra-Ganesha, This name 
seems lo have arisen out of the follominy sary: When 
Doorga was once preparing heralf for bathing, abe wepod 
off the tarmerick, Sc. with oil, and formed x kind uf exke 
in her fingers.* Thue she rolled together, snd wade into 
the imageof a child; with which se wa 60 rauch pleesed, 
thatohe mfused life ntart, nd ealled t Hundea-Ganeaba.t 

Toca bee ogre 
Pee emi ne fr trek. 

‘The image of this god is yellow, having the fete of an ele- 
phunt. He holds in ube hand a rope; in another the 
spike weed by the elephant driver ; an another a round 
sweetmieat, and in another x rod. 

‘The prmerpal names of Ganesha are: Ganetha, or, the 
Jord of the gunnu devats.$—Dwormataora, the two mo- 
thered.§—Eke-duntu, the one-toothed.—Herumbu, he 
‘Who renides near to Siva,—Lumbodaru, the long-bellied. 
~-Gujenuow, the elephant-faced.— Ward. 

gees? BEE Me congsinn off 
§ One ofGasesbn umorners we Door an he ot fh eal Dpbaat; eine bend be wear, 
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RINDOO cops. 8 

CHAPTER II. 

SOOBRAMANIAH ox KARTIKEYA. 

(Plate No. 5.) 
‘Thin is the god of war. He is represented sometimes 

Seth oo vik wht tek with ax ay so yllow 
colave; rides on » peacock.* 
"The seawon ofthe birth ofSoobeemaniah ie thus tld ip the 
Koomeraawobhuvu, ove of the karyua: Tauks, x gant, 
orfortied religious wusteriie tll he obtared the blessing 
of Brawba, efter wbich he oppressed both beamine and 
gods, He commanded tat the aun should shine only 
fo far a8 wea necersary to enuse the water-bly to blossom ; 
that the moon should shine in the day as well as 20 the 
fight, He went the gut Yana tocut grass fr bia horees ; 
commune Vayontato pert the vind fron owing 
any stronger than the puff ofa fan and in a similar mao 
net tyranpiaed over all the gods, At length Indra called 
council in beaver, when the gods applied to Bramba ; but 
the lnuier declared he was unable to reveree the blessing 
hu bad beatowed on Turok ; that thei only hope was Soo- 
bramacivh, who shaold be thewon of Sina, and destsoy the 
ginnt,—Afior some tune the gods assembled again to con 
Ault respecting the mariage of Siva, whose mind was en 
tirely absorbed in religivua auateritien. After long consul= 
tations, Kunderput wes culled, and all the gods begaa to 
fintter him in such w manner thot be was filed with pride, 

declared be could do every thing : he could conquer 
the mind even of the great god Siva Lunself, * That, aa 
Indra, 1 the very thing we want you todo,’ At this 
appeured dircoureged, but at leogth declared, that he 
would endeavour to fulGi hia promise. He consulted he 
wife Rutee ; who reproved him for his temerity, but con~ 
seated to xecompany het husband. They set off with 
Vasuatut tw ovount Hrowiaya, where they found Sive 
fitting wader a roodsaksbul tre, performing bis devotions. 

is Homalayas, bad been to Siva, and 
proposed that Doorge, iis daughter, should weit ‘upon 
him, that he anght nninterruptedly go on with hia rel- 
gious aasteliten ; which offer Siva accepted. One day, 
after the arrival of Kundurpu and his party, Doorge, with 
hier two companions Juya and Vijuye, carried sore Howers 
and t oecklace to Sive, In the moment of opening his 

Jeo’ hat wap nt ede by passhs 
+p Tu gol of ove. 

£ Tee muing, Thx Minko pote seas mtr ed apg Rete, j Fret nef to Eater weg oe 
gest tof mur anon Gt Hoes 

The moan of is nas pean, “* ofa at ra wu errs qabeameeraume teres Sra Ripe pte ae fae atl rg ee 
{Oi che bw a ona ply ie Seat strat 8 fae god youd. yo 

yes fiom his meditation, to receive the offering, Kundut- 
pu it ly hie arrow ; and Siva, aiten ‘with lev, awoke 
sfrom 4 dream, and asked who had dared to interrupt 
his devotions. —Looking towarda the south he 
pa, whes Gir proened from te rd eye 
tre of us forahead, and burat Kondurpu to sabe 
earaged god left thin place for another forest, and Dootge, 
seeing no prospect of being married to Siva, retuined bi 
fate urton:” She sought lest obtain her object by 
the powerof religious wusterities,t+ in which she pereever- 
ed tll Siva was drawa from hie devotione, when the matti- 
{age was consummated. 

‘The Mahabhacutu and Racnoyana contein accounts of 
the birth ofSeobramexiat, he fruitofthiatasriage,but thoy 
are oo indelicate that the reader, I doubt not, wal excuse 
their omiseion 

‘On the lant eveniog in the month Kertiku, a clay imoge 
of this god is worshipped,tt and the nextday thrown into 
the water. Ti ier little from thove ut 
other festival: er tude on the occasion 
are not lew then twenty-five cubits high ; that is, a whole 
‘ee is put soto the ground, und wornhipped 4s « god. 
‘The eight of he imag ables tb worhpper to fen 
‘the offerings to the end of a igre in order to raing 
them to the wouth of the god. This festival in distingy 
ed by much singing, music, dancing, und other accompa 
‘iments of Hindoo worship. 

‘The inay 
the side of his mother Donrga, atthe grent festival of this 
‘goddessn the month Ashwinu; and each day, at the close 
of the worship of Doorga, that of her aon in performed at 
considerable length. Io the month Choitru alan the wore 
ship af Soobramawiah wccompanies that of his mother, —No 
bloody mecifices are offered to this idol. 

‘At the tire when the above festival iv held, nome pers 
sone rotkel ot purchase clay images, which they place io 
their houses, and before which the offciatiny bramiin per- 

preceding which, w prayer 
This is repeated sometimes on the 

for four years together. If the 
peraon, long disappointed, should, in these yeary, oF woon 
after, happen to havea child, perticalutly a Gon, the whole 
in ascribed to Soobramaniah.§§ When persons have made 
is, The fower bea the weigh fhe et a rd eh ag, 
‘Rt breaks directly.” ee: ba 
Yat outer of ev fag ae made me ow tay 4 30. ‘tds ngpennd tt nai worth fre hctand av wade nd ped, rb ies as image or is orn exe suppl do mwa ra thas Ge pss wo 









whose bermitage this is, beautiful, of impenetrable shade, 
Tod inhabited’ by anges’ Vishwamitra hearing these 

in plousing accents, thus anewered the lotue-eyed 
« Aautend, I wall infor thee whose ia this hermie 

tage, and io what eenner it became solitary, cuvmed by 
rent one in hie wrath, Thus was the excred hermitage of 
the grest Goulumu, adorced with trece, Gowers and fruite. 
For meay thousand years, © ton of Rughoo, did the sage 
remain here with Ubulya, perforoing sacred auateites, 
One day, O Rama, the aage being goue far dient, the 
ing of be usinted with the opportocity, and sick 
vith impure d the habit of aange,* thus 
addreaed Whi 

tee gurd,t O thou 
: eee 
. 986% This depraved 
woman, 0 1 , koowing Shukra,t in the 
disguise ofa nage, through wentonness contented, be bee 
ing king of the gods, ‘The chief of the gods having pee- 
petrated his crime, she thus addressed im, 'O chict of 
poda, thou hua accomplished thy dengn, speedily depart 
tinobserved. O aotereipn of the gots, effectually preserve 
thyreif and me from Goutumu,” Indra amthng, rephed to 
Uhalys, * 0 beeusful one, Cam fly pleased ; L will de- 
part jforgive my tranagresnon." After thia, he O, Rani, 
vith pach coution, left the hermitaze, dresding the wrath 
of Gouturoa, At that iovtant he saw Goucaass enter, re 
aplendent with energy, and, through the power of aaceed 
aiterities, invincible even to the pods wet wit the wa- 
tere of the sacred teert'ha,§ as the fire moistened with 
clarified butier** he saw Lim coming to the hermiteze, 
Jaden with ancrifcial wood, end rhe sacred kooslu, Pe 
ceiving bias, Shukru, was overwhelwed with eednea. The 
sage clothed in virue, beholding the profligete ford of the 

ine of sage, in dreadful anger thus ad- 
© profigate wretch, eauming my form 

thou has perpetrated thie crime: therefore become an ex 
uch At the word of the magnacimoas acd angry 
Goutama, the thousnnd-eyed god intently became wn 
euoach, ‘Deprived of aunty onergy, and rendered an 
ceunueh by the anger of the devout sage, he full of agonin- 
ing puin, ws overcome with sorrow: The great sage, 
Iuving curved him, pronougced a curse upon bis own wife: 
"Tnnumerable series of years, O ainful wretch, of depraved 

uring excetsive pain, ubapdoved, lying 
ly io aabes, inveible to ll creatures, shalt rema 

in this forest. When Rama, the von of Dushurot’by, 
shall enver bie dreadful forat, thou, bebaldiog hire, shalt 
bo cleansed from thy siz, Haviog, O stopid wretch ! 

© Thats, the MBE of Genius, This ememites Jipltc's veucing 
Alsmans, th wif of Ampkytcoo, ic her besuad’sabueccs, a, Che Hesse 
Anphyeton, ie ee ses, es. 7 fm. apo: oe 
Ee dalle Se er enfants eer ys ihe rl fat kotor wl tad fetal ace ws amr tact sce eaten opal fs eens a Soa “ap ler ete ist ve aac 
{i Bloor eet eet of woe a aka to he mort sale pron gue hen eyo tome, 

rr) 

‘entertained bim without selfish views, thou, led with joy, 
belt agein approach me without fiat! Having ther ad- 
dressed thin wicked woman, the ‘ious Goutuma, the 
‘great ascetic, abandoned ibie hermitage, and performed 
serie ox th pla: tp of Hsu y 
the siddhos und cheruoon tt 
Indra was also guilty of sienling a horse consecrated by 

king Soguru, who was about to perform, forthe hundredth 
ime, the eserifice of thin olmak 
Indra, though king of the gods, haw been frequently 

coveroome in war: Moshunadesf the aon of Rarave, the 
giant, once overcame him, und tied him to the feet of hin 
horee, On condition of releasing the king of the gods, 
Brambe conferred on Megho-nadu the name Iodrejit, 
that js, che conqueror of Indra. He ‘wee called Megiu- 
madu beceuse he fooght behind a cloud (meghn), and thie 

‘eaubled hica to overcome Indra, who, in the engogemect, 
‘wae onable to see bic, though he had a thousand eyes, 
Kabra, the ge, oct permed neat ee 

to which all the gods were invited, Indra, on bip way 10 
the feast, saw 60,000 dwarf bramine tt ying in sain (a cross, 
‘4 cow's footstep which wes filled with water ; and had the 
coisfurtone to Langa at these pigies, et which they were 
so weenned, thet they resolved to make a new Indra, who 
should wer him and take away his kingdoth, Indra 
waa to frightened xt these 6,000 bramins, who could 
not get orera cow's footstep, that he eotrerted Baba 
to isterfere, who oaved bis from their wrath, and contina- 
ed fords throne. eee 

iption of Unuravutee, the residence of a, from 
sie Makers ie hoes wos made Sy Vishwa 
karma, the avbitee! of the go Tt i 800 cniles in cir- 
umference, and 40 miles high ; ite pillars are composed 
of diamonds jed veate, beds, re of gold ; 
ite places are aleo of gol [tie to ornamented with all 
Kinds of precious etones, jesper, chrysclite, sapphire, eme- 
ralds, Re. &e. that it exceede in oplendour the brightnees 
‘of twelve sune united. It is surrounded with gardena and 
foresta containing among other trees the perijetu the fr 

see of the Bowers of which extends 800 aniles, that 
Ets the whole heaven. 46 In tbe plearure groandeare poole 
of water, waren in winter and cold in summer, abounding 
with fish, waterfowl, matersihes, &c. the landing places 
of which are of gold, All kinds of trees and flowering 
shrubs abound in thete gardens, The winds ore moet re 
feesbing, never boiater wad the heat of yon ienever 

ve. Gods, eager, upenra, kianrus,siddbue, oad- 
aye, devarsheee, rurcukurahees ajorahees, Broopuaputy, 
Seokte, Seney,” Boothe, he windy, coudh, Oisvu, 
etmen eens ae fiers men ma squeiiece pc ee Soran eae 

eck hse te ae ae sat 

Teles carious fect, hat though thls fewer 10 eeerated in the 
poerane far grace, bas we et ta 



Undra's elephant), and other celetial beings, dwell in 
this Leaven, The iohabitents are contiously entertained 
with eouga, dances, matic, aod every species of mirch, 
Neither sickness, sorrow, tor sudden death, are found 10 
these regions, nor are ite ii 
cor thin, When the god Ni 

er een 20 KT 
radu, after some hetitstion, declared 
teens far more apleudid in indca’s heaven, of which be 
then geve the 

tasty of the gud place, at which, 
beside the gods, Narodu und the rishees, the guava, duk- 
hus, gu ‘ke, were present. While the coorte- 
aaee'were dunciog, end the kiznurus singing, the whole 
tussembly wae Giled with the bighess pleasure. To crown 

nega cued a have Bower ofall on 
he king of the gods, being the cot die 

tinguiehed personage presen 
after bolding it to his nove, 
sembled gode laughing at ths beaunin for eosiving what 
Jodra bad used, he went bome in dugrace; bat curved 
Tudra, 90d doomed him to become a ext in the bouse of 
person of the lowest cast, Suddealy, and ankaowa 10 

to fell from heaven, and became a cat in tbe house of 
ahuoter, Afier be had been absent eight ot ton days, 
Shuchee, bis wife, beeuwe very aatious, and sant meson 

every where to enquire for ber husband. The gods 
fio nid ameag thasulee, ‘What become of In? 
—A total silence reigns in his palace, nor are we invited 
to the dance and (be ual fetiviues ! What can be the 
meaning of this?—All sewch wax in rain; ond the 
gode auembled to enquire where be wax? They fond 
Shuchee in u atele of dutrction, of whom Braciha en- 
quid conpecting the ost god. At length racske closed 
bis eyes, and by the power of meditation discovered that 
Tndra, having oRended x brain bud become a cat. Shu- 
chee, full of elarm, avked Bramha, what whe was to do ? 
He tuld her to go ta the house of the brenun, and obtain 
bis favour, upon which her husbacd would be restored to 
her. Shucheo obeyed the direction of Bramha, and went 
to the house of the biemin, who wse at length pleased 
with her attentions, aud ordered her to descand to the 
ceortb, and go tothe bouse of the hunter, whose wife would 
(ell her whet to do thet her busband might bo restored to 
hin throne in heaven, Assuming komen form, she went 
to the hovsp of the hunter, and, looking wt the cat, sat 
sweeping, The wife of the hunter, atrock with the divine 
form af Shuchee, enquired with earprise who she wan, 
Sbachee besiteted, and expressed ber doubts whether the 
hunter's wife would bebeve her faba declured her resiname 
At length she confemed who the ating to the 
cat, declated that that wae her bu ‘he king 
ofbeaeca! The bunter's sife, petrified with astonish 

meat, stood speecblowe, Shecheo, afer some further die- 
‘eourae, said, sho bad been informed that she (the hunter's 
wile) tlone conld axsat ber in cbvsining 
ther husband, After some moments of reBectio 
‘wun directed Sbuches to perform the Ki 

odre, quilting the fora of the eat, as- 
i reaumed bia place arvong the gods, 

‘No doabt he took cure in future not to offend a bramin, 
sent in the of Ladre, fram the Shree 

‘haguout—On a certain scoation, the heavenly courte- 
‘masa end others were deeing before the gods, when Indra 
‘wan vo charmed with the dancing, and the perton of Oor- 
‘Yuthes, one of the courterams, thet be did not pererive 

i Broopaaputy entered tho wsvembly, 
ual bocoure. Broo} 

ly. The gods, perceiving the cause, in thy utunost con 
ad mode hica ncqusiated with 
ter intzeated the gods to Joia 

duo in seeking for the ecroged Broopasputy ; bat the opi- 
rituel guide had, by the power of yogn, rendered hiaeelf 
invisible. At lst they foand th 
hhoute, and the gods jamin 
Tndra entrented that the offence might be forg 
peeputy declared that he bad for ever rejected Indra, and 
that ina revolution would nat be changed, Indra, offend 
ed that for vo smell aa offence he should be 10° harshly, 
‘treated, declared that he would make no farther concer 
tions, but seeic soother religious guide, The goda ap 
proved of his resolution, aod advited bim to choose 
Vushwa-roopu, a gikat with three heads, Io process of 
tine, at the suggestion of hur mother, Vishwu-roopa 
began a sueriBice 1 procure the incresse of the power 
of the giaots, the natural enemies of the gods. Indrm 
heard of this, huthng his rounders on the head of the 
faitlem priest, destroyed his in eninatant. ‘The father 
of Visheu-roopa beard of his son's death, and by the 
ment of asaenfcr, gare bith to a giant, at the sight 
‘of whom Tudra fed to Brarmba, who informed the ig 

giant could oot be destroyed by a 
be could persuade Dadheechee, a 

‘age, to renounce life, and gire him one of his bones. The 
‘sage conseuted, and by the power of yogu renounced life, 
when Vishwukurme made this bone into » thender-bat, 
and the jiwnt wax destroyed. But immediately 00 
death, a lerribo monster arose from the body to punieh 

for his breminicide. Wherever the king of the 
pods fled, this monster followed his with his roouth open, 
seady Lo ematlow bim up, till Indra took refuge in « place 
‘bere the monetér could not approach bum ; however he 

tabed the wembling calpril, After 
tba alarmed : there was no 

1. Broo 

i ry thing wan falling into complete 
disorder, After counetzation, they raistd to the throne 
cof heaven, ia bia bodily wate, Nuhocahu, who had_per- 
formed the sorifice of « horse one fundred times, When 

| indo cower the ger ata oleital gue, the pratet pombe wisortane, 
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Nifhoorho enquired for Shachee, the queen of heaven, he 
found she waa in the pasijutu forest. He seat for her ; 
but she declared abe would not come, as he had a buman 
and not a divine body. The meusengers remousteated 
‘with her, but abe Bed to Bramha who edised her to vend 
vod wthe new Indi, thet she would bre with hi, if 
ha would come ond fetch her with an equipage superior 
to whatever had been seen before in heaven, Thin men- 

he new Indra, who received it with 
I days to conmder io what way 

go 10 fetch home the qaeen, At ast, he re- 
Wved 10 be eared toher ia the arma of sane of the 

eciplrge. Ante patasion mas wot ong, the 
ing, in bia excemive sntiety to arrive at the parjetu 

forest, kicked the eucred lock of huiron the eed of Ugas- 
4, who become filled with rage, and, pronouncing w 

Indra, thtew hiss down, and he freadful curse on the n 
Fell, in the form of a 
—Vishnoo, percerving that one In 
and that another had. been enreed 
earth, resolved to find a remedy for vil, and cursing 
the monster who hed imprisoned the former king of the 
pods, restored hum to hie throne and kingdac, 

<Avother sceve in Indea’s hesoen from the Mukabharvta: 
—Narudu one day culled at Krsboe’s, having with Inc 
‘© pariatu flower from the keaven of Indre. The fra- 
sresce of this Bower filled the whole place with ite odours. 
Narudu firet called on Rookminee, one of Krishna's 

nd offered the flower 10 ber. She recommended 
‘him to give it to Krishna, that he might dispose of it 08 
xe chose, He next went to Krishna, who received bim 
‘ith great respect : * Well;-Naradu—you are come efter 
sloagabnence « What lower i that? * Can't you tel by 
ite fragrance 1 amd Narude, ‘It is the par 
Drought it from Indra’s gusden ; and 1 now present it to 
por! Kosta rcv wi pleoars, and, aller sume 
further conversation, Narudu retired into another part of 

to see to which of his 
he would give thi r that he might excite a 

wuarsel in Krisbna’s family, and ultiotely a war betwixt 
tubne and Indra Krishna, after Nurudu bed retired, 

went to Rookmiver, and gave the flower to her, waroing 
her to keep it secret, lest Sutye-bhama (another of Krish- 
tne's wives) should hear of it, Anson a6 Naruda saw to 
whom Krishna bad given the flower, ha paid a visit to 
Sutyu-bbuma: che received hiro with great uttention, and, 
after the Grat_cowplicents were over, Nerodu fetched 
deep tigh, which Sutyu-bhama coticiag, enquited the 
cone, “Ho neemed to answer with reluctance, wbich 
made Sutyu-bhema still more inquisitive, He then ac- 
Anowledged thet hin sorrow was om her weeouct, Her 
‘unriety was now inBaced to the bighest degree, end she 

bhim to tell her without delay what he meaot ¢T 
have alweys considered you; mys Norodu, ‘ax the most 
beloved wife of Kriahnz. ‘The fame of your heppines 

the house and watched 

‘bas reached heaven itself; but fromm whet I have eeen tas 
day, E wurpect thae this in all svintske.’ ¢ Why ;—Why?” 
tanked Sutyu-bhema wost enxiously. Nerudu’ then ate 
folded to ber, in the most ceutious manner, the story of 
the ower : ‘| brought from heaven,’ auys he, ta’ 
flower; flower whichis not fo be obtained of eer 
and gave it to Krishna, I made no doubt but he wault 

it to you ; to who else should be presont it ? 
it ioatead of that he went vecretly to the epartments of 

Rookwinee, and gave the flower to her. Where then ig 
hin love to you }'—Sutyu-bhame asked what kind of 
ower this wan, Narada declared that it wea oot in hia 
power to deveribe it, ‘Do you sot porcsive,’ aaid he, 
"ite odours?” «1 perceived, avid Satya-bheron, & the 
scat delightful fragrance, but I thought it was from your 
body.’ Neruda declared’ that his body was offensive, 
‘and thot it wae the parijatu thet difused ite odours all 
around, « But,’ seys he, « when you aee Kristina, ask, 
hia o let you look And do you think then, 
sard Sutyn-bhema, ‘ that # ball speak to Krishna, or see 
bi face, aay more" —You are nght/ said Neruda : he 
did not even let you see so precious a jonel ; but secretly 
gave it to another’—The enraged Sutyu-bbama made 
‘the most solenm protestations that abe had done with 
Keishos for ever. “Naradu praised her for her resalation, 
‘hut hinted, that if she ever did make up the matter with 
Krishna, she should iosist upon his fetching one of the 
trees from heaven, and giving it toher, Nerudu haring 
thas laid the foondauion of « doeadful quarrel betwixt 
Krahna and his wife, end of a wer with Indre, withdrew, 
and Sutyu-bhame retired to the house of anger.*—— 
‘Some daye after thi, Krishna went to eee Sutye-bherca, 
Dut could not fad her ;on asking the eerrauis, they told 
Thum that she bad on some account retired 10 the 
house of anger. Not being able to discover the cause, 
he went to her, snd sede use of every soothing expreasi- 

im vain, At Inst hethrew himeelf ut her feet when 
after many entreaties she cousented to be reconciled, on 
condition tbat he should fetch one of the tree from 
heaven, and plant it in her garden. ‘This be engaged 
todo, and sent Gurooru to Indra with hie respects: but 
conatstioned Gurooru in eave of refusel to threaten him 
with war; and if thie did not aval, to add that Krisbos, 
would come and trample oa the body of his queen, over- 
turn his throne, and take the tree from him by  forre, 
Nether the entreaties nor threats or Krshow moved In 
dea; who, ow the contrary, sent himadefiance. Krishna, 
‘on the return of Gurooru, collected hie forcos, and invaded 
hheeven,- Dreadful havock was made ot both sides, All 
the heavens were in w state of frightful nproar ; end the 
gods, full of alarm, advised tndra to subtoit, ax he would 

be overcome. At length Krishna let fly » 
‘weapon called Scodurshunn, wbich purned the foe 
sbether be went. The godt. oguin onhetiad lod to 
aue for pence, to prevent hie immediate destruction ; he 

A tavae oe apart fr ax angry, whero sha etre AL ber Ssbuod reeset Mal to het 
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at length look this advice, and aubmitied to the enraged 
Krishna, who carried off the wee ia thumpb, und appees— 
ed hus jealous wife Sutyu-bhama. 

‘The fillowing are some of the aamenof this god: Indre, 
‘or, the glotious,-Muroocwan, he who ia surrounded 
the wunds,—Prko-ahasunu, he who governs tbe gods 
justice. —Pooroohvota, he whe was marsted tow aucrfice 
performed by king Pooroe.—Poorunduroo, be who de- 
anoya the dwelliggs of hin enemies, —Ji 
quoror.—Shukru, he who ws equal to every thu 
tumunyoo, he who perforated «hundred sacrifices,—De- 
‘vusputee, tbe god of the hearens.—Gotrabhid, be who 
clip the wings of the mountains *—Bujree, be who wields 
the thunder-bolt:t—Vaateula, he who destroyed. the gl 
ant Vrisru,—Vrube, the holy—Sooroo-putee, the king 
of the gods,— Bularatee, the destroyer of Bulu,a giant— 
Horihuye, he who drawn by yellow borses.—Numoo- 
chisoodanu, the destroyer of Numoochee, « yiant.—Sua- 
Krundunu, he who causes che wives of his enemies to 

‘Toorwahat, he who ia able to bear all things. — wee} 
Megiv nau, he who rides on the clouds,—Sahusrak~ 
nha, e who bus ethovsand eyes.t 

UGNEE, 
(Plate No. 7.) 

‘Thin god is reprenented as a red’ corpulent man, with 
yen eye-brows, beard, and hair, ofa tawoy colour. He 
“Hdet oo a gost; weers w ports, and a necklace made 
with the fruite of eleocarpus ganitrus. From his body 
i mn atreame of glory, and in his right hand be 

He ia the 900 of Kushyupuand Uditee. 
‘Ugnee har bis forme of worsbyp, meditation, &e, like 

ther guda, but is especially worshipped, under different 
names, at the time of a burnt offering, when clantied but- 
is ted to him, ‘The gods are said to have two 

mouths, vie. that of the braciin, and of fire (Uzoee). 
At the full moon in the mooth Maghu, when danger 

“Youn fire i ¢ouniderable, come persons worship this god 
vafore the mage of Bramba wih the vecustomed cets~ 
‘monies, for three days. When any particular work is to 
ae done by the agency of fire, we when a ktln of bricks is 
‘» be bornt, this god is worshipped ; alio when a tra by 
deal is to be performed. 

Some bramics are distinguished by the oame sagniku, 
‘secaute they une ancred Gre in all the ceremonies in which 
his element i uned, from the time of birth to che burn» 
ing of the body after death. This fire 8 preserved in. ho- 
sour of the god Ope and to oake religious ceremovies 

of the earth, 
‘worshipped at the commencement of every festival. 

the 8. E, 
tsi th rm te ema bal wasnt hy Sen 

{eto all pares of th rth wad erated to aus townsite, Be x ths Indra revaten Jogtee Plaaut 
ft, Willion cocidere utr, wih ia Chana ape, ooo einen 

1 Thece may be roe rgenblasc ath tx tha atoms of he Ramaad a setereng« prpraal devia the tp cf Vata, 
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Bhrigoo,a sagniku bramin and great sage, once 
‘cured bis guusdvan deity Ugose, because tho latter had 
not delivered Bhngoo's wife from the bends of « giant, 
‘who atten:pted to violate her chastity when she woe in x 
state‘of pregascey. The child, however, sprang from ber 
‘womb, and reduced the giant to ‘Bhrigoo doomed 
the god to eat every thing. Ugnes uppealed to the 
sembled gods, and Bramha soothed him by pro 
that whatever be ate sbould become pure. Ugare wa 
also ovce cursed by one of tbe ssvea rubees, who tucued 

mo cinders. 
Urjouna, the brother of Yoodhisthira, st the entreaty 

of Ugnee, eet fire to the forest Khundavu, in order to 
care him of « aurfeit contracted in the following manner: 
Maroota, « king, entered upon a sacrifice which occupi 
ed bi twelve oaths, during the whole of which time 
claribed batter liad been powriog on ihe fire, in stream 
a thick as an elephant’s trunk: at length Ugoee could 
digest no more, and de ietreated Urjoonu to buro thie fo- 
real, that be moight eat the mediciaal planta end obtain 
dus appetite agara, 
Swaba, the daughter of Kusbyupu, wer married to Uge 

‘nee, Her oame is repeated at the end of every incanta- 
tion used at a burnt offering, as well as in some other cex 
remomer. The reason of this honour 1 attributed to Ug- 
see's axoriousa ‘ 

_ The beaven of thin god i ealled Ugnee-loka. His prine 
cipal names are: Vunhee, of, be who receiven the 
ed butter in the burnt sacrifice (homu).. il 
who puns those who perform the honu.—Dhunanjuyy, 
he who conguers (destroys) niehes.—Kripeetuyonee, “he 
who us bora from rubbing two sticks together,— Jwulunu, 
bbe who burns.—Uguee, he to whow fuel is presented, 

YAMA. 
(Plate No. 8.) 

‘This god in ealled tho huly king, who judges the dead, 
His image ss that of a green man, with red garment 
fismed eyes; baring e crown on tis bea 
stuck in hnahune 36 sitting on a hufleoe, wit 
nghthand. Hus dieadfal teeth, gn ‘aspect, end terrific 
shape, fll the iobabitents of the three world with terrors, 

An anneal festival in held in honour of 
second day of the wona's increase in the month Kartiku, 
when an samage of clay is made, and worshipped with the 
surat! ceremosios fur one dey, and then thrown into the 
river. No bloody sueriices ore offered to this god. 

‘Yama is also worshipped at the commencementet other 
featurls os one of the fen gosrdian detien of the earth, 
a presides in he Sout, 

very day the Hiodoos offer water to Yama, in the cee 
remooy called torpune, ab well 96 annually on the 14th 

club 
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at length took this advice, and submitted to the encaged 
Krishna, who earried off the (ee io trumph, und appeat— 
‘ed hus jealous wife Sutyu-bhams, ‘ 

‘Toe Lllowing are cows ofthe cases hin god: adv, 
of, the glorious, n, he who ie surrounded 
the winds —Paku-ahsaunu, he who governs the goda wi 
justice —Pooroohoot, be who was invited ta a saeniice 
performed by king Poorao.—Pooruadureo, he who de- 
ftroyn the dwellings of hin eneuntes.—Jiahnoo, the can- 
queror.—Sbokru, he who i equal to every thing. —Sou- 
Yamunyoo, be who performed «hundred meenieea—De 
‘vorputee, the god of the besrens.—Gotrubbid, he who 
clipt the wings of the wowatain re, he who wields 
the thundet-boll-t—Vritcuba, be who destroyed the gi- 
ant Vrira the holy,—Soorao-putes, the king 
of the god. tee, he destroyer of Bulu,a giant — 
‘Huribuyu, be who drawn by yeliow Numoo- 
cchiuoodunn, the destroyer of Numooebee, —Sus- 
Krucdunu, ‘he who cxuses the wives of his enemies to 
‘weep.—Toorashat, he who in able to bear al) sbinge.— 
‘Meghu-vabunu, he who rides on the clouds.—Subuarak- 
tita, be who list a thousand eyest 

UGNEE. 
a vise No, zy suse q 

is god in representad ws. red corpulent man, wit 
or pled rh ‘nd bair, of a taway colour, He 
rides on x goat: wears a poits, und a necklace ade 
with the fruits of eleocarpus ganitras, From bis body 
iseue seven atreums of glory, and in bis right hand be 
holds yer, He is the non of Kushyupaund Uditee. 

‘Umer bas bis forme of worship, meditation, Se. ike 
other gude, bat is eopecmally worshipped, uoder diferent 
ames, at the time of a barnt offering, when clarified bute 
ter is presented to him. ‘The gods are said to have two 
mouths, viz. that of the brarvin, aod of five (Uynee). 

‘At the full moon in the mooth Mughu, when danger 
{row Gre in counderable, come persous worship this god 
Yelore the image of Bramba with the eceustomed cere- 
monies, for three days, When any particular work is to 
be done by the agency of fire, as when a kiln of brick 
to be burot, thie god 1 warebipped ; alao when « inal by 
‘ordeal is to be performed, 

Some bramins are chatinguished by the name magnikn, 
Decause they uge sacred Gre 1m all the ceremonies in which 
this element is uned, from the ome of berth to tie bura~ 
ing of the body after death. This fire ws preserved in ho- 
our of the god Ugnee, and to make religious cereawnien 
more meritonoue i f 

‘Ugner as one of the guardian deities of the earth, ie 
worshipped at the commenceaent of every festival, He 
presides io the S, E. 
Te lt, set forme the ata bod wings, and tat hey Hew tnt al pc of he earn rain onus oman, Be ie ttre mete Fer Fait Me win soar Inn, WE Me hora ean Gidea 
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& mgoiku bremin and «great sage, once 
cunod hin gusta deity Ugner becaue the Me bed 
‘bot deletes Bhrigoo's wife. from the bands of a giant, 
‘who attempled to violete hee ohuatty when ahe war ina 
stats\of pregouncy. The child, however, sprang fiom her 
‘womb, and reduced the giant to ‘Bhrigoo doomed 
the god to eat every thing, Uynee uppealed ta the a 
senubled gode, and Bramba woathed him by promising 
that whatever he ste shosld become puie. Ugnee waa 
leo ance cursed by one of the sevea mahees, who turned 
‘bun into emders. 

Urjoona, the brother of Yoodhiathira, a the entreaty 
of Ugnee, eet Gre to the forest Khundava, in otder to 
‘cure hum of « surfeit contracted in the following manner: 
Muroota, » king, entered upon sacrifice which occupi- 
ed inm twelve mionthe, ducing the whole of which time 
clanbied botter hed been pouring on the fire, 10 a stream 
ts thick ax wo elephant’s ruok at length Uxoee could 
digest no more, and be intreated Urjoon to barn this fo- 
reat, that be might ext the medicivel planta and obtein 
bis appetite again, 
Swabs, the deugbter of Kushyopu, was married to Up- 

et. Her came it repented at the end of every incentae 
tion used at a busnt ofering, an well an in some other ce- 
remonves The reason of thie hocour we stinibuted to Ug- 
‘e's uxoriousness, 

‘The beaven of this god ia called Ugaee-toku, Hie pris 
cipal aan ar: Vanesa, he who receives the cli 

batter in the barot axeriice (homu).—Veetihotea, he 
who purfies those who perform the boar —Dhuaunjuyo, 
lhe who conquers (destroys) rebes.—Kripeetuyonee, “he 
‘who 1 born from rubbing two sticks together,—Jwaluny, 
bbe wto buras.—Uguee, he toWwhom fuel is presented, 

YAMA. 
(Plate No. 8,) 

‘Thin god in called the holy king, who judgeu the dend, 
His image w thatof a green man, with red garments in- 
flamed eyes; having « crown on hie head, anda flower 
stuck in his bas siting on a budaloe, with a club ia hia 
nghthand. His dieedful teeth, rim sepect, and terrific 
shape fill the scbabitunts of the three worlds wih terra, 

‘An spnual festival ie held mm honour of Yerne, on the 
second day of the moon's incresue in the month Kurtiku, 
when an amege of clay in made, wad wotehipped with the 
‘erual ceremomes for One day, and then thrown into the 
wet. No bloody sacrifices are offered to this god, 

‘Yuma is also worsbipped at the commencemectof other 
feativals ux one of the tea guerdisn deities of the earth, 
‘He presides in the South, 

Every day the Hindoos offer water to Yama, in the ce- 
semony called twrpunu, as well as annually on the 14th 
§ lt ievey comes to wm owes, sik as Ween pret y st foe brah of ar stich he Bloc ele he bead. Th See ae oe nti ec ha ine ein Eee ti a, tad pla vars ate fn ‘ate bead pute to Ms garden ty ory saat 
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of the month Ugrahayunn, when they repest several of 
bis on 

‘Atthe time of other fostivala the Hicdoos sometimes 
make an image of the mother of Yama,* end worship st 
At other tines children in play make thi image, and 
pretend to worship it 
On the frat of che month Kartiku, » curious ceremony 

tukes place in every part of Bengal: the unmarried girls 
ofeach house engage a near relation tociz © small git 
reat the front of the house, at she four corners of which 
they sow rice, ot barley, oF wheal, and plant some atelha 
of the plantain or other tree, They also plant other brun- 
ches in the midst of the prt. The place being thus pre- 
pared, every oemag for u month, these girl, after put: 

ig on clean apparel, and sprinkling their heads with 
‘the water of the Ganges to purty themselves, present low= 

small pit, repeat» 
tntion. Exch day they put a single kouree? 
n pot, and at the end of the ceremony present 

the thirty kourees to the person who dug the pit. They 
perform thie ceremony to procure from Yama either hus- 
bonds, ot tans, or happineis, und alao chat they may e& 
cape punishment after death, 

‘We huve heard of roone Hindoos, who, rejecting the wot- 
ship of other gods, worship only Yams, alleging that their 
future atate into he determined only by Yama, and that 
they have nothing therefore to hope ar to fear from any 
beside bien, 

‘Yama is judge of the dead. He is waid to hold acoart, 
in which he presides an judge, and bas a pervcn to anual 
hie, called Chitru-gooptu,f who keeps an account of the 
actions of men. A suinber of officers are also attached 
to the court, wino bring the dead to be judged. If the de- 
‘cutaed persons have been wicked, Yama senda them to their 
paniieular hel, or if pood to vome pluce of happiness. The 
poor Hindoos, at the hour of death, sometimes fancy 
they wee Yamna’s officers, in a frightful shape, coming to 
fatob them w 
an in anid to reside at Yutneluyo, on the south side 

¢ earth. All souls, wherever the persone die, ere 
sxppored to go to Yama iu foor hours and forty minutes; 
(and a dead body exonot be burnt till that time has elap- 
aed, 

The following account of Yamelayn, and of Voitara- 
nee, the river to be crossed afier death, is taken fram the 
‘Muhabharota: Afier Bramha had created the three worlds, 
‘Viz, heaven, eurth, and patuly, he recollected that » place 
for judgment, and for thepunishment of the wicked, was 
‘wanting. He therefure called Vishwukurma, the archi- 
tect of the gods, and gave hin ordara to prepare a very 

nos emein tn wt t, by uig i wa Be chimera br poeelig sees! 
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tuperb palace. Opposite che south door Vishwokorma made four pits for the punishesent of the wicked, Three doors were reserved for the entrance of the goed, that they might not ace the place of punishment shen they went @ be judged. Bramba, ‘aking wih him the gundhureus, the isn, Sc. went tote the place, snd gave it the name of Sanjeevunee, The gundhurevs asked Bramha (o give them thus beautiful paloce, Brame be asked them if they ware willing to inflict. the puniah- 
sents on the wicked to which chey replied in the nega 
tive, The gienta were next about to tee the place by 
fore, to prevent which Bresnbe ordered Vidhwakurma 19 
form a rast treach aroucdand to fil t with water, which 
Dreume therwver Voiturunce.  Bratcbe next ordered Ug. 
‘ee to enter the sve, and the wotera became hat, Uae. 
ing thus sarrounded the bal of judgiuent. with 1 river of 
Lotiog water, the ereatorordered that after deeth exch 
‘one should be obliged towmim acres. This, howeversnb- 
jected the good to punuhioent, to prevent whic 
‘rdeived thatthe offering af» black cow toe brani 
should cook the rwver, wad rendet te persons passage 
any.§ It wus ull necenary, tbat. some one should o¢+ 
ceapy this place, and judge the dead, and Bramba wtaign~ 
cl this work to Yani, 

‘The Ratoayeoe contsin the fllowing story about Ya- 
ma: Soon efter Gunga came down to the earth, Yama 
was very angry wth the gods, a whe lft hi 
om his ofco of judge, all the peop 
through her power, excending to heaven, Hi of 
tage, ere Shut give pth ples and ean 
on applying to Indo, he advised hum auto place hit 
‘vetieogers in any situation where the wind, pana 
Gauge, blew, for chat all persons touched even by the 
wind ofthis eared river had all het ita removed, and 
would got heaven.* 

‘Many other stories ere to be found in the poorenos, 
ome of them supposed to be relested by porous who 
have been at Yameluyu: the two folowing are of thie 
desenplion: in aoe se tved. two pereons ofthe 
nese name: on of whom had ive ont bx wholotime, the 
other bed many year to live. Chitra goopts,examising 
his register, nent Yama’s meengete to fetch’ the persoa 
vwhoae appointed time wan expired; the messengers went, 
but brongbt the wrong pereon. On re-examining hin fe. 
cords, Chitra-gooplu found out the mistake, and directed 
the ofcer to inten back with the soul before the rela- 
tions hed burnt the body. While at Yuniluya, this per- 
sn looked all eround, and an, in 008 place, to panieh- 
‘ments icficted on tbe wicked: Yaroa'vofBeer were oher- 
fining eome, by euting them into pits of ordure; others, 
ty throwing them into the ara of ured hot image af wor 
‘We not hae nts hve ay frase Carnot tofu tires haga te at frog Sy aig bf ao ‘Se Uk cow vicky bred Gores oben asa pemge. Tt ‘cca io crow ree by lng bad 
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m immensely iange, Air von eguiognd agsin, Theold man wes aoincenaed, to 
and th eof a needle; others, aco that hin daogbter-indaw had more affection for bira 
by Godin Sem with rod bint tall; othr, by throwing. Chau Sis ona en, ov whos he woe ding wih rie tat 
tem into pit filled with devouring worms 
with Gre, “Inother places he waw thote who hed prac 
tised cevere mn ate of the greatest 
magnificence een burnt on the fu 
neral pile, sitting with ther enjoying the grest- 
eat delights, Av he was coming away, he saw prepares 
tions making for the reception of some ane ia the highest 
atyle of grandeur, and asked the messengerm who was to 
‘enjoy this. Tho messengere replied that it was for one of 
Ih otighboury every holy man, whose appointed time was 
nearly expired, and who, in fact, died soon afterwards, 

‘A-slony very sicuae to this is often related of a pecton 
named Buluramy, of the voidyu cast, who lived some 
years ago at Chopee, near Nadeeya. This man, to all 

ied; and pearance, died ; lying by the side of the Gane 
gee, while bis relations were collecting the wood and 
other materials to bum the body. Before the fire woe 
Jighted, however, the body 
sil, the dead man aroe, and tld bis fronda of his bas 
ing beea curried by mintake to Yenulayu, where be enw 
turrie rights ofthe punishments of the’ wicked. This 
gan ved en ears fer this jouzey to Yaow's pe 

\. 
‘The following story wax invented, no doubt, ia order 

to check exeomive sorrow for deceased relations. A rich 
‘brain bed only ane son, who geow up to manhood, and. 
ut loved slat onion by biuret Thisson 
Ibawerer, died in his youth, and bis wife was burnt with 
him on the funeral pile, The father and mother were so 
‘overabelmed with distros, that for years they reused sll 
comfort. Duriag this time, an old servant, who had ser 
vred the bromin many years, and had eateo of his food, 
died, and, for hin mert, was made one of Yorua's officers, 
‘This man was going one day to fetch the soul of someone 
from the village where he had once lived, and saw hie 
former master weeping by the nde of the road for the lors 
of bis oon, Ansucing his old form, le raised up bis mas- 
ter, and endesvoured to comfort him, but in vain. He 
then told bim, that le wos became one of Fan's oficers, 
(on account of the merit he had obtained by serving hia. 
(the beamin) und eating of bis food; and that now, to 
Temove his worroe, be would take hima and shew him hin 
son, The old man got on hie Boek, and the officer im 
‘mediately 

ja the grentest 
ry delight, playing at 

chem. But the aon having loat ali affetion for his pa 
rant wuld not even look at bim, though exhosted to it 
by his wife, He replied, chat io nomerous tranemign- 
tione it wat very likely that this olé man might bore Been 

© hia istroment ced forthe poatahient of adltarers, When are 
1a was corpg of fet by force, sberacinded Mim, that foc Gea cima be 
‘weyit bare bo fata the Darang ars of tn lage er death. 
"Tae Bindone in gee cary thes atatchenna to cen, se 

cota atin git Ses Tate unared ate epee ake 

in to move, and in a little: 

im back,” The old be desired the constsble to exrry 
her son's affections Dbraminee would not believe th 

‘were thus ahensted from them: the constable, therefore, 
carried her also to see him, but she met with the same 
Uweetment. They both immediately renounced their grief 
for « ¢on who had lost all hi Glial afaction, and resolved 
to think no more about him 

Otter storen ebound io the pooranos respecting Ya~ 
‘ma, some of which relate to dixputes betwixt the messen- 
‘gers of thie god and those of some other god, about the 
oul of a departed person, whether rt shall bs happy o 
maiserable, We insert two of these tories: When the sage 
Unimandurya was 1 chil of five yearsold, he put straw 
into the til ofa locust, and let it ly away. In advance 
ed years, winle once employed in performing religious 
tuusieriues, he was ecized as a thief by the officers of 
‘use, and, ax he gave no anawer on his trial, the king 
took it for granted that he was guilty nd ordered him ty 
hejmpolod: Mere hd bon impaled four yun, his 
body hed undergone no change, and though he appeared 

Haile to buen objet, bv was erdeiiy 
alive, The hing, being informed of chit, wax filled wit 
astonishment, and declered that be 
great ascetic, oqnal to one of the gods. He chen imme 
diately ordered him to be taken dowo, but in endevouring 
to extract the wood upon which he had been impaled, it 
‘beoke within his body. The auge was then suffered to 
pet, aod, after some time, his rekon abstraction w 
Interrupted, though his mind had been #o set upoo hi 
god, that nether impaling him fur four years, not break~ 
ag the atake within hia body, had disturbed his tense 
nvotion. On emeking from this state he discovered what 
bad been done to hies,and that he had auffered all this 
fram the hands of Yema, for having pierced the locwet 
when he wana child. He was exceedingly angry with 
Yano for such orighteous judgment, To punieh a per 
son foro on comand at che age of ve yer, and 
‘smal a rime to impale hin for yeats, was what. he 
not bear. He then cursed Yame, und doomed him tobe 
‘born on earth, and to take the name of Vidooru, the son 
‘of e servant gil in the bouse af the mother of Vedu-ryne 
13.—How the adminitration of justice io the other werld 
‘wes carried on after Yan assomed human birt, this 

does not relate, What av excellent religion for 
‘man! The criminal i 

Ujamilu bed committed 
having Killed cows and beamic 
ed in the practice of eeil all hisdays, 
the name of one wes Narayana. In the hour of death Uj- 
sunilu wan extremely thiraty, and thus called to hie son 
fio Revue, eh, aetna tee fr 
scuntles, rams of Gee: witboat the hope ef ever sestug them aguin. ee "ls. wry scores enon ura ttt Ee evgn wk "Bean a eae 5 bana fr rth iow mage, Oepne 
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—' Narayana, Namyuou, Narayuno, givemesome water” 
‘After biv decease, the messongore of Yama esized bin, 
tad ware ubeat ta drag him toe place of punishment, when 
Vishnoo's mesvengere came 10. rencue bins. A farioas 
battle enaued, but Vishnoo's messengers were victorious, 
‘and carried off Ujamilu to Voikoontu, the beaven of Vish~ 
noo, The messengers of Yuen eneaged, returned to their 
Seer, cre thet clothes cd ant a hw et and do 
slared that they would veree bim no longer, ax they got 
se rh they a Yama alent 
Chitrusgoopto, the recorder, to exuruine his books. He 
dino, and reported that thie Ujamila had been a moet no- 
torious alaner;and that i waa impossible for him to reek. 
0 up hit slog, they were so nurberous, Yams hastened 
to. Voikoontu, and demanded of Vishroo an explanation 
of thie affair. Vishooo reminded him, that however wick- 
te this man might bave been, be had repeated the mame 
Narayuou in his last momenta ; and that be(Yama) ought 
to know, thet if a man, either when laughing, ar by acci- 
dont, of in anger, or even in derision, repeated the name of 
‘Vishinoo, be would certuinly go toheaven though, bke Uja- 
milu, covered with crass, he bad not x single melteri 
us deed to lay in the balance against them.—This is tbe 
doctrine that is universally maintained by the great body 
cof the Hindoos: hence, when a person in a dying situation. 
iv brought dawn to the river side, he ia never exhorted to 
repentance, but is urged in moments to repeat the 
names of certain. gors, patspart to heaven, A 
‘Hindoo shop-keoper one day declared that he should 
five in the practice of adultery, lying, Se. tll death, 
and that theu, repeating the name cf Krishna, he 
should, wilhoat diffeulty, ascend to hesven, How shock- 
‘this net ent! How dreadful this mistake! 

Detcription of the haven of Yama, from the Mukabha- 
rutu, This heaven, formed by Vishwukurma, is 800 miles 
‘incircumference, From hence are excluded the fear of 
enewiies, and sorrow both of body and mind; the chmatc 
‘is mild and salubrious ; and exch one is rewarded in kit 
aecarding to his work 
onearth, receives 
in beaveo. He 
‘inds of happiness, and will see food, houses, lands, Ke. 
Dut will receive nothing. All kinds cf excellent food are 
here beaped up into mountains,® To this Leaven have 
been tazed a great nubiber of indoo kings, whowe names 
are given inthe Muhabharata, The pleasures of thin 
Theaven are like those of Indra-pooru: the senses are satin- 
ted with gratifcations ux grotv an the write ofthis poora- 
fy, the Leeatiou» Vyvau, could make them. 

‘amie harried Vijayu, tho dooghter of Veeru a beara 
‘The Bhuviahyu poorena contains the following 
Ths soma tobe 
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story respecting this Marriege: Yama od wi 
{hi feoale, ot weoount of her ha reac ialeer eg bool hhashtuesee rzutu, that be appeared tother,and offered her ringe. She wes slarmed atthe sight of this strany ‘and asked him who b ‘When she foond it was Ve roa, the judge of the ying bin nd 
dresses to ber, she ‘ama calened her feara, and permitted her to acquaint ber brother, x8 
‘be would be full of distress after her departure if he were 
left in ignorance. Her brother told her he was certninly mod" What to be tartied (o Yama! A fine husband truly!" She howerer cousented, and Yama conveyed her 
to hi paiace, bat charged her’ never to go to the south 
wards, She’ suapected that there Yama bed another fae 
ourite, eod would not be entisfied tll he had explained 
‘to her, that hin reasons for forbidding ber to go south- 
wards, were, that there the wicked were punisbed, und 
‘hetahe would not be able to bear so dreadful a sight, 
All these warnings, however, were given ia vain while 
‘Yama was one day buty, she took ancther female or two, 
and went southwards, til the ones of the damned had 
nesily ternfied her to distraction. To add to the horror of 
the scene, she saw her mother in torments. On ber se- 
turn, Yama found her in a state of the groutest distress, 
‘und soon discovered the cause, She insisted on Yama'ade- 
liveriog her mother that very’ day, of he should see her 
face no more. Yara declered this to be impossible; 
that her own bad condact had brought her there, and 
that she could only be delivered according to the forma of 
shastru, afler suffering the punishinent doe to her. Vi- 
Jjnyn became impatient and clamorous; till Yama told 
keer, that if sbe could get the merit of the Boodhastames 
‘vrutu, bad been three days in the pains of child-birth, and 
that if she would perform a certain ceremony, which he 
Gescribed 10 her, zhe queen wonld be delivered, and would 
in retura transfer the werits of Uns ruta. to her mother, 
who would immediately be delivered from torments, 
‘Vijuys took this advice, xed thos procured the deliverance 

‘her mother from hel 
Yama's principal names are: Dhurmu-raju, 

ly king—Pitriputee, the lord af the a 
Yurttee, ke who judges impartally.—Pretu-rut, 
of the dead.—Krutanty, the deatroyer.—Yumoona-bheata, 
thebrother of Yumoont.}—Shumuou, be who levels all. 
—Yamacrat, the chief of the fourteen Yawn, 
hewhotakesont of the world.—Rslu, time—Dundudhu- 
19, he who holds the rod of punishment—Shradhu-devu, 
‘the god of the ceremonien paid to deceaued ancestor; or, 
Ihe who eats his share of the slunddhu—Vorvuewatn, the 
‘on of Viruswut, cr, Sooryu.—Untukv, he who kills, or 
pats am end to life, 

13 Yana bas biter sietany, ohove noes ee here gia a ates foe f te end, 





CHAPTER 1X. 

Continuation of the rites and ceremonies of the Dravedah Bramins.—conclusion of 

The foregoing rites of Cunny danom having end- 
ed, the yoke of a plough is next brought and pla- 
ced upon the head of the bride over which @ few 
pieces of gold are thrown by the priest—the mar- 
ried couple then retire severally, to perform the 
ceremonies of ablution, after which the bride be- 
ing presented with a new cloth, the officiating 
bramins repeat certain verses from the Vedus, 
and then tie the munglium or mariage knot, im- 
mediately after this the Vomsm ceremonies are 
performed to Agnee,* ot the god of fire, before 
vin the lawfulness of the marriage is testified 
thus: 
On the north side of the place where the Vo. 

mam fire is kindled, are placed a grinding stone, 
ghee, sticks, &. the married couple t in 
hands before the fire and repeat certain muntraias : 
‘The father of the bride next lays down a rupee 
on the ground, over which, the bridegroom places. 
the right foot of the bride; thus after repeating 
seven times, the bridegrom takes both feet of the 
brideand places upon the grinding stone, this dove, 
the martied pair again join hands and circumam- 
bulate the Vomam fire three times, while doing 80, 
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the brother ofthe bride brings poree er rossted pad 
dy, and gives them into the hands of the bide, 
which she transfers to that of her husband, aud 
he throws the same into the fire, thus having done 
for several times, the bridegroom presenta the bro- 
ther of the bride with a gold ring. 

Some time after the Yama fice is again renews 
ed, and other rites are performed, after which the 
married pair receive the blessings of the officiate 
ing bramine and relatives. As night approaches 
Preparations are made for a grand procession 
through the streets, crowds are seen pressing in 
alf sides and amidst the gay illumination of turch- 
es, the deafening dim ul tom toms, and the pierce 
ing sounds of ‘Necesurrum,t the bride and bri 
groum are conveyed in an apen palankeen to the 
house of the laiter, but before entering rota the 
house, the Vomum ‘ cremonies are perlur.ned to 
appease the evil gods, if any might have beea bo 
vering over them on their way, the Vomam igsuc- 
ceeded by the Navagragam poojah, after which 
the married pair turning to the north plight their 
fidelity to each other aod worship the two celes- 
tial bodies called Vashister and Aroouthoodes 
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(cide p. 7.) Then entering the house they sit to 
some refreshment, these refreshments should con- 
tain neither salt, sour, (Tamarind) or hot, (chillies) 
as declared in the shastrus, therefore the food on 
this occarion is not generally dressed at home, but 
purchased immediately from the market or bazars 
‘which consist only of milk, fruits, &e. called by 
them pdlagarum: refreshments haviog ended, the 
married couple are next ushered to the nuptial 
bed, which bas been previously adorned with 
flowers and sromatic scents, 

‘We might refrain from entering too minutely 
into the details here, but it would be doing injus- 
tice to our main object, viz. to draw from the 
atrong hold of superstition, the consummate ab- 
surdities which lie concealed in it, and expose 
them to the ridicule of an enlightened ege, yet 
‘however, some restrictions we must make, which 
decency forbids us to speak of as too shocking to 
the ears of a christian public. On the couple 
Apprsehing thennaptial bed with much ceremony 

formality, they tie down side by side without 
tonching each other in the presence of the bra- 
mins, who bring a piece of stick used ia the Wo- 
mava ceremonies and placing it between them re- 
peat certain verses from the Vedas and retire, the 
‘married pair then offer certain prayers to Gen- 
tharoova or the god of Love, and pass the remain- 
der of the night, strictly enjoined in the shas- 
trus) without cherishing one criminal thought or 
lascivious passion toward each other, in calm re- 
pe and rest, but should they be sleepless, those 

jours of the night should be devoted to religious 
and boly refiections, 

‘As voon aa nioraing dawns they rise from the 
bed, aud perform ablution without wetting their 
juvads, thus four days elapse. 

On the fourth day at mid-night the Skame Vo- 
‘mam is performed, after which, Srarthum is offer- 
ed to Nandee and the household gods, and then 

forming ablution receive the blesting of the 
Sram and henceforth, they observe not the 

ibition of ealt, sour, and bot in their food, 
ut ent a8 iad live aa before the marriage 

event—without observiog any additional ceremo- 
nies and rites than that enjoined to be performed 
aily by wi bramins; but strict care in taken 
that the young bramin does not cobabit with the 
bride, until she attains the age of puberty—the 
ceremonies called Nechegum attending upon this 
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‘occasion have been already detailed in poge 7, 
‘we ahall therefore pot tire our readers by repeat 
ing them. Some remarks however is necessary 
in 2 few ceremonies which is not found there— 
after the bride had undergone the requisite puri- 
fications on those occasions ; a certain beverage 
called Punckacowicum is given ber; namely, © 
mixture of Cow's urine, ghee, honey, and milk — 
then follows three other ceremonies of the Vomam ; 
viz., the Vomam of purification, of Theetu, and 
Ashwye, each of which is repeated one hundred 
and eight times by the aid of the bramins who 
receive rich gifts on this occasion, 

‘The bridegroom then placing his hand on the 
navel of the bride repeats certain verses from the 
Vedas being previously instructed; then follows 
the Navagragum poojal, and at a propitious hour 
fixed by the bramios, the married pair are hur- 
tied to the nupt ° 

‘On the following dey the ceremonies of exti 
guisbing the nuptial fire is performed, and thus 
conclude the marriage ceremonies, 

‘The ceremonies following the marriage till the 
birth of a child is almost the satne as that of the 
‘Smartah Sect. 

Henceforth it becomes the imperative duty of 
the husband, to devote his time to the education 
of children, the Vedes declare that if he should 
neglect thie worthy occupation, be will after life 
be transmigrated to adevil, Inthis stoge of hfe 
be is deemed an efficient priest, and obtains the 
fall privileges of the sacred order. 

The women of this sect are destined only for 
household duties, they dress victuals for their hus- 
bands, and prepare the pindums &e, for the poo- 
jabs, as occasion may requite, they ourse their 
‘own childrenand generally carry them astride u 
their hips. Edacation is withheld fram them, they 
are allowed by the Shastrus to ornament them- 
selves after the fashion of the Schatrya or Vysia 
castes, 

While women are under those monthly visita- 
tions that are peculiar to their sex, they quit thei 
husbands bed, end retire to seperate apartment, 
they being considered unclean, they do not even 
eat in society until they have bathed and purified 
themselves. 

eee 

‘A second marriage if there be no iste by the 
‘Stat wife is allowed also to the Dravedah Sect. 
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CHAPTER X. 

Goddess Kalli. 

‘This goddess seems to be another form of the 
female power, culied Prakritee,* or Bhagavntee. 
Jn short all the shastrus, she is spoken of in this 
way. 
Sie may also be considered as a form of Door- 

ga. According to the work called Chundee, the 
image of Kalli at present worshipped is taken 
from the story of the destruction of Ruktuveeju, 
an usoora, wiio obtained a blessing from Brum! 
by which it was stipalated that from every drop of 
his blood which fell to the ground innumerable 
‘uscorusshouldarise. In the contest with this usoo- 
‘Tt £0 many eoemies arose from the blood that flow- 
ed from his wounds, that there seemed little 
of victory, when Doorga assumed the form of Kalli, 
took the uscora into the air, and as she [ingrves him, 
she opened her mouth and drank up the blood, by 
which means he was overcome, Kalli was go over- 
joyed at this victory that she began todance, and 
danced till the earth shook toizs foundation. Sivah, 
at the intercession of the gods, went to le 
ber to desist. He saw no other way, . 
of doing this, than by throwing hicself among 
the dead bodies upon which she was dancing, 
He did this, and when the goddess saw that she 
was dancing on her husband she was shocked, 
and as a sign of it put out her tongue to dreadful 
length, and remained motiontess. 

In the udbhoototteu-kandu, a past of the Ud- 
hyatmu Ramayanam,t it is related that Kalli was 
incarnate to destroy an usooru named Ravanah, 
with 1000 heads and 2000 arms. When Rama 
returned home with Sita from the destruction 
of Ravanah, he began to boast of the honours he 
had won, ‘While le was dwelling with pride up- 
on this exploit, Site laughed. Rama asked 
her why she laughed ? She said it was no mat- 
ter, and declined telling him, He pressed her to 
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tell. She suid, you rejoice becayse you have kil- 
ed a Ravanah with ten beads; but what would 
you say to a Ravanah with (000 beads? Rama. 
‘asked if there was sucha Ravangh? She 
He asked where? At Shotudweepy, 
Then said Rama I wilt destroy him, 
vised him to stay at home, and be quiet; but he 
refused, He collected all the monkies and the 
rakshosus, and all his own soldiers together, and, 
with Sita, Lukshmana, Shutrugh: 
rute, set off to Shutudweepu. Fin 
Hanumar, to see where this thot 
Ravangh was, and what kind of being he was. 

hope Hanumar, after a little play with bim, return- 
ed to Rama with information. Rama, uniting 
bis whole forces, began to let fly hia arrows at 
Ravanah. The latter looking forward, saw Rama's 
army es so many children. However, he dis- 
charged three arrows, one of which sent all the 
motkies to Kishkuida, their place of residence; 
another sent all the rakshu 10 Luoka (Ceylon) 
and the third arcow sent all the eoldiera to vy 

Rame was thuoderstruck 
at being thus ieft alone ina moment, and thought 
all his adherents had beer niilated. 
He began to ery, thinking that certain destrac- 
tion was come upon him. Sita beholding this 
scene, laughed at Rama, and in 2 moment agsum= 
ing the terrific form of Kalli, began to wagé war 
with this thousand-headed Ravaneh. The con 
flict lasted ten years, when at length she killed 
the usooru, drank bis blood, and began dancing 

nya, Rama’s capital 

and tossing abcut the limbs of hie body, Her 
dancing shook the earth toite foundations, eo that 
all the gods were alarmed, They applied to Si- 
yab. Sivah bad no hope, es she was mad with 
joy; however finding no other alternative, he threw 
himself among the bodies under her feet, Allthe 
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gods being assembled, Bramba said, “Thakoora- 
nee, what are you about? Don't you see that 
you are trampling on your husband ?” She stoop- 
ed, ond saw Sivah under her feet, and was 60 
ashamed, that she stood still, and threw out her 
tongue to an uncommon length.* By this means 
Sivah saved the earth, Sita again assumed her 
prone form, and went home with Rama and his 
others, to Uyodbye. 
Tn the Kalika pooranu, men are pointed out, 

amongst other animals, as proper for sacrifice. It 
is here said that the blood of a tiger satisfies the 

ddexs Kalli for 100 yesre, end the blood of a 
Hon, a rein-deer, ot a mun, produces pleasure in 
her mind which lasts a 1000 years. By the sa- 
crifices of three men, she is pteased 100,000 years. 
Two or three extracts we insert from this most 
interesting yet shocking article. 

“ Let a boman vietim be sacrificed at a place 
of holy worship, or at acemetry where dead bo- 
dies are buried. Let the oblation be performed 
in the part of the cemetry cailed haruku, or ata 
temple of Kamakshya, or on a mountain. Now 
attend to the mode. . 
“The cemetry represents me, and is called 

Bhoiravu; it has also a part called tuotrangu ; 
the cemetry must be divided into these two divi- 
sions, and a third called haruku. 

“ The human victim is to be immolated in the 
east division, which is sacred to Bhuiruvu; the 
head is to be presented in the south division, 
which is looked upon as the place of skulls sacred 
to Bhoira 1d the dlood is to be presented in 
‘the weat division, which is denominated haruku. 

Having immolated a human victim, with all 
the requisite ceremonies at a cemetry, or boly 
place, let the sacrificer be cautious not to cast 
eyes upon the victim. 

“The victim must be a fers ‘of good appear- 
ance, aud be prepared by ablations, aod requisite 
ceremonies, buch as euting consecrated food the 
Any before, and by abstinence from flesh and ve- 
ery; nd must be adorned with chaplets ol flow- 
ers, and besmeared with sandal wood. 
“Then causing the victim to face the north, 

let the aacrificer worship the several deities, pre- 

1 Wea the Hiden women se sched, oe whocmed xt eoy Ging, 
hey ye ater tngors, ara ode of expranng tel felis, 
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siding over the different parts of the victim's bo- 
dy: let the worship be then paid to the victim 
himself by his name. 

“Let him worship Bramba in the victim's 
thundru, i. ¢. cave of Brumba, cavity in the skall, 
under the spot where the sature coronahs and sa~ 
gittalis meet * Let him worship the earth in bis 
nose, saying, Madinyoi numuh, and casting a 
flower ; in bis ears, akashu, the subtil ether, say- 
ing, akeshayn numuh; in his tongue, survutos 
mookhu, (i.e. Brumha, Agnee, &e. the regents of 
speech, &c.) saying, survutu mookhayn numuh ; 
the different species of light in his eyes, and 
ishnooin bis mouth. Let him worship the moon 

‘on his forebead, and Indru on his right cheek ; 
fire on his left cheek; death on his throat; at the 
tips of hia hair the regent of the suuth-west quar- 
ter, and Vuroona between the eyebrows ; on the 
bridge of the nose let him pay adoration to wind, 
and on the shoulders to Dhunashwuru, (é. ¢, god 
of riches,} then worshipping the surpu raja, (te. 
king _of serpents,) on the stomach of the victim, 
let him pronounce the following muntru 

© O best of men! O most auspicious! O thou 
“who art ap assemblage of all the deities, and 
* most exquisite! bestow thy protection on me, 
« save me, thy devoted, save my sons, my cattle, 
“ and kindred; preserve the state, the ministers 
™ belonging to it, and all frends, and as death is 
“ pnavendable, part with (thy organs of) life, do- 

ing an act of benevolence. Bestow upon me, 
O most auspicious! the bliss which is obtained 
by the most austere devotion, by acts of ebarity 
and performance of religious ceremonies; and 
at the same time, O most excellent! attain au- 
preme blissthyself. May thy auspices, O most 
auspicious! Keep me secure from tukshus, 
pishachus, terrors, serpents, bud prin 
mies, and other evils; and death being i 
able, charm Bhugavatee in thy last moments 

“by cupivus streama of blood sprouting from the 
arteries of thy Serhy neck.” 
“Thus let the aacrificer worship the victim, 

adding whatever other texts are applicable to the 
occasion, und have been before mentioned. 
“When this bas been done, O my children! 

the victim is even ss myself, and the guardian de- 
ities of the ten quarters take piace ia him; then 

* Thiskedewe by cutiog a Bowes there, eying Broubers suey 
snieation to Samia, 
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Brumba and all the other deities assemble in the 
wietim, and be he ever so great a sinner, he be- 
comes pure from sia, and when pure, bis 
changes to ambrosia, and he gains the love of 
Muhadavee, the goddess of the yogu nidru, (i.e. 
the tranquil repuse of the mind from au abstraction 
of ideas ;) who is the goddess of the whole uni- 
verse, the very universe itself, He does not re- 
tum for a considerable length of time in the bu- 
man form, bat becomes aruler of the gunu davtas, 
and ig much respected by myself. The vic- 
tim who ia impure from sin, of ordure and urine, 
Kamakshyu will not even hear named. 

"The blind, the crippled, the aged, the sick, 
the afflicted with ulcers, the hermaphrodite, the 
imperfectly furmed, the scarred, the timid, the 
leprous, the dwarfisb, and the perpetrator of ma- 
ha patuku, (bewous offences, such as slaying a 
bramin, drinking spirits, stealing gold, or detit- 
‘ing & spiritual teacher's bed,) one uncer twelve 

ts of age, one who is impure from the death of 
akinsman &c. une who is impure from the death 
‘of magha gooroo, (father and mather,) which im- 
purity laste one whole year: these severally are 
unfit abject for immolation, even though reuder- 
ed pure by sacred texts, 

Let not the female, whether quadruped, or 
bird, or 2 woman, be ever sacrificed ; the sacri« 
ficer of either will indubitably fall into beil. 

“Let not a bramia or a chundala be sacrifice 
ed; nora prince, nor that which has been alrea- 
dy presented to a bramin, or deity ; nor the off 
spring ofa prince; noroue who has conquered m 
battle; nor the offspring of a bramin, or of a 
Schatriya ; nor a childless brother; nor a father, 
not @ learned person ; nor one who is unwilling, 
nor the maternal ancle of the sacrificer. Those 
not here named, and animals, and birds of un- 
Known species, are unfit. If these named are not 
forthcoming, let their place be supplied by a male 
agg or camel. Lf other animals are forthcoming, 
the sacrifice of a tiger, camel, of ass must be 
avoided. 
“The day previoua to a human sacrifice, let 

the victim be prepared by the text manushtuku 
and three davee gundhu shuktus, and the texts 
wadrungu, and by toaching his bead with the 
axe, and besmesring the axe with sandal, &c. per- 
fumes, and then taking eome of the sandal, &c. 
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from off the axe, and besmearing the victim's neck. 
therewith. 

if the severed head of a human victim smiles, 
indicates increase of prosperity, and long life to 
sacrificer, without doubt; and if it speak, 

whatever it says will come to pass.” 
Besides human victims, this work lays down 

directions for a person's drawing blood from him- 
self, and offering it to the goddess, repeating the 
following incantation : 

“Hail! supreme delusion! Hail! goddess of 
“ the universe! Hail! thou who fulfillest the de- 

ires of all. May | presume to offer thee the 
blood of my body; and wilt thou deign to ace 

“ cept it, and be propitious towards me.” 
Cutting off the flesh, and offering it to the god- 

dess in the Vumaa, is another way of pleusing 
infernal deities: 

* Grant me, O goddess! bliss, in proportion to 
“ the fereency with which I present thee with my 
“own flesh, invoking thee to be propitious to 
“me, Salatatiou to thee again and again, under 

the mysterious syllables hoong hoong,’ 
A person's burning his body, by applying the 

wick of a lamp to it, is very acceptable to Kalli, 
&c. On this occasion this muntru is used : 

“ Hail! goddess! Salutation tothee, under the 
syllables hoon hoong. ‘Vo thee I present this 
auspicious luminary, feed with the Aevh of my 

“body, enlightening all around, and exposing to 
*<Iight also the inward recesses of my soul,”” 
The Ramayanam contains a story respecting 

Muhee-Ravanab, who wanted to offer Rama and 
Lukshmana, when in patuiu, as a sacrifice to 
Bhudru-Kalli, in order to obtain suvcess in the 
war for bis father Ravanah. 

Another story is contained in the Ramayansm, 
in which it is eaid, that Umvureeshu, king of Uy 
odhya, resolved on uffering a humaa victim, which, 
Ddeing prepared, was stolen dy Indru. ‘The king 
traversed many countries before he could obtain 
another victim, till at last Richeeku, a bramin, 
sold bis second 20n 10 him, for “ millions of the 
purest gold, heaps of jewels, and a hundred thous 
sand cows.” The father refused to sell his eldest 
son, and the mother would not give up the young 
est. The second son, after he had been sold, 
claimed the protection of Vishwumitru, a moone, 
who directed bis own sons to go and give them+ 
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selves up to be sacrificed instead of this youth. 
They all refused, when Vishwumritry enrsed them, 
and gave this youth an incantation, by repeating 
of which the gods would deliver him from death. 
After he had been bound for execution, he re- 
eated this incantation from the Ruggoveda when 
Vid delivered him, gud. blessed the king as 
though he had actually offered the victim.* 

The Institutes of Munoo, as translated by Sir 
iliiam Jones, contain the following paragraph : 

“ The sacrifice of a bull, or a man, or of a horse, 
in the Cali-yugu must be avoided by twice-born 
Men, 6o must a sccond gift of a married young: 
woman, whose husband has died before consum- 
mation, and the larger portion of an eldest bro- 
‘ther, and procreation on x brother's widow or 
wife.” 

Tt is said that thieves not unfrequently offer 
human sacrifices ; most likely because they have 
resolved beforehand to murder the victims. 

Thieves pay their devotion to Kalli, and to all 
the goddesses to whom bloody sacricfies are offer- 
ed, under the hope of carrying on their villaingus 
designs with security and success. Agangol ten 
persons, perlaps, agree to plunder a house on 
Such a night, Having this in mind, they meet 
together in some dark night, under a tree where 
an image of Siddhaswuree is placed. One per- 
son brings an varthen pot full of rum with hit; 
another brings fish, and others bring the rest of! 
the offerings to the goddess. Being all assem- 
bled, one of the company, a bramin, performs poo- 
ja, with red flowers, and offerings of various kinds, 
‘among which is cum ; sometimes a bloody sacri 
fice is offered. After the pooja, they worship the 
instrument which is to cut through the mud wall 
of the house ; when the following muntra from 
the Choru-punchashutu is read: “Ab! Sindhu. 
katee! (the name of the knife) formed by the 
goddess Vishacet Kalli commanded thee to cut 
a way into the house, tu cut through stone, dirt, 
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bones, bricks, wood, the earth, and mountains, 
and, through the blessing of Unadya,4) to make 
a way by cutting the earth from the house of Ma- 
Vinee to that of Vidya,§ and that the soil that is 
brought out should be carried away by the wind, 
Harijhee* and Chamunda have given this bless- 
ing, and Kemakshya (Kalli) bas given the com- 
mand.” After the reading of this muntru, the 
thieves sit down to eat and drink the things ol- 
fered. When nearly drunk, they gird their gar- 
ments firmly round their loing,t &e, and some rub 
their bodies well with oil; others daub their eye- 
Jashes with lamp-black, and read a muntru to en- 
able them to see in the dark, Being all prepar- 
ed, they set uff to the house, cut a hole through 
the mud wall, and entering, plunder the house 
of its contenis, sumetime murdering all the inha: 
bitauts. 

The goddess Kalli is represented as a very 
black naked female, with her tongue hanging out, 
and having four arms. dn one hand she has a 
scimitar; in another a skull, which she holds by 
the hair; another hand is empty and epread open 
giving a blessing; and with the other she is for- 
bidding fear. She wears a necklace of skulls, 
and has two dead bodies for earrings. The arms 
cof several usoorus are bung as a girdle round ber 
loins, end her hair hangs down to ber hecls. 
Having drank the blood of the usnorus she has 

her exe-brows are (loody, aud the blood is 
in a Ktream af slaver down her breast ; and 

having drank wine, of spirits, her eyes are red 
like those of a drunkard. She stands with one 
Jeg on the breast of Sivab her husband, and an- 
other on bis thigh. The general representation 
of this goddess as at present worshipped in thie 
presidency, is that as represented in plate 12, 

The worship of Kalli is always performed in 
the uight,f atter ten o'clock, and is all finished in 
‘one night. Besides the common form of dhyanu, 
jupy, offerings, vomam, &c. sheep, goats, and buf- 
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faloes are offered as to Doorga. At this festival, 
az well as that of Doorga, the filthy songs and 
indecent dancing, fill the minds of the spectators 
with every beastly appetite, and lead them “to 

2 

commit all uncleanness with greediness.” That 
night, or the next day, the image is thrown into 
the river. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Of the Dravedah Vadomaut Bramins and other accounts of them as contained in the Pooranus, 

‘The history ofthe Dravedah Vadamaul Bramins 
differ nothing from the foregoing sect, We must 
therefore to avoid a tiresonie repetition conclude 
our historical accounts in the present number With 
a few brief sketches from the Pooranus of the pre- 
tensions upon which they have established their 
right of superiority above all other classes of the 
world. 

Every person at all acquainted with the Hin- 
doo hooks must be forcibly struck with the idea, 
that the whole system is the cantrivance of the 
Bramins. This order of men is here placed above 
kings in honor, and at their feet the whole nation 
is laid prostrate as before their sovereign. 

Multitudes of incredible stories are written in 
the most popular Hindoo books on pat to 
exalt the power, or support the honor of Bramins, 
as that fire in the pure ages, proceeded out of 
their mouths !—that one Bramin swallowed the 
sea!—that the curse of a Bramin can never be 
removed, 

The following are a few specimens of these 
stories. 

Ourvu, a bramia destroyed the whole race of 
Horhayu’ with fire from his mouth, 

‘Another bramin Kapila, destroyed the 60,000 
tons of Suguru with fire from bis mouti 

Jonhoo swallowed Guage, (the Ganges) and 
Augustya, the sea with all its contents. 

Doorvasu a bramin once lengthened the day, 
in order that he might finish his religious cere- 
monies. 

“Tes rated in the fiat vl 
the coneaee, aace pertosed « 
invited dra ou bis way to he fem 
ing 2 vals to chow a cow ested at hc pean, a Ihde omen tn lean, 

Bhrigoo, on one occasion abused Brahma and 
Sivah and struck Vishooo on the breast with the 
foot. 

A number of Dwarf Bramins created 0 new 
Indrw.* 

Mandavya, gave orders to Yamah, the judge 
of the dead, not to take account of the sins of 
children till they were more than five years old. 

Souburee 2 bramin, assumed a hundred bodies, 
and marrying a hundred wives, the daughter of 
a Mag, lived with them a hundred yeara. 

Tritu and other bramins cursed Sivah for en- 
ticing away their wives, in the form of a nuked 
Sunyasee and destroyed his manhood. We 
might add many more instances where gods 
deemed it an bonor to wash their feet by their 
invincible power; caused rain to fall upon the earth 
after a drought of 12 years, &e. but we lear our 
readersare already tired ofsuch extravagant effu- 
sions, Let us turn our attention therefore from 
these tales to the Hindoo Laws and Shastrus, 
which treat of the Bramins with as much vene- 
ration as the gods, 
By the Hindoo law, against a bramin, a magis- 

trate was not to imagine evil in his heart 
could x bramin be pat to death for any crime 
whatsoever He might be imprisoned, banished, 
or have his bead shaved, but bis life was not to be 
touched.t The tribute paid to them, arising from 
multiplied idotatries, was far more than the re- 
venues of the monarch. If a Soudra assumed 
the braminical thread, he was to be severely fin- 

frightened at there 60,00 piney, who 
atep, at be trated Beabaa to heer 

uh ard continued bus an Ba ehone, 
4+ The kiling of « bramin is car of the five greatest sas axoog the 
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ed. Ifhe gave frequent molestation toa bramin, 
he was to be put to death. if e Soodra cum- 
mitted adultery with the wife of a bramin, he was 
to have the offending parts cut off, be bound up- 
on a hot iron plate, and burnt tm death. [a 
‘bramin stole a Soodra, he was to be fined; but 
if a Soudra stole a bramip, he was to be burnt 
to death, If a Soodra sat upon the carpet of a 
bramin, the magistrate, having thrust a hot iron 
into his fundament, and branded hum, was to ba- 
nish him from the kingdom; of he was to cut off 
his buttock. If a Soodra through pride, spat 
Upon & bramin, bis lips were to be ent off, or if 
he broke wind upon him, his buttock was to be 
eut off. If aSoodra plucked a bramin by the 
hair, or by the beard, or took hold of a bramin’s 
neck, the magistrate was to cut off both his bands, 
Tfa Soodra struck 2 bramin, his hand was to be 
cut off, Ifhe listened to reprouches poured ont 
against a bramin, the magistrate was to pour hot 
lead in his ex Wf a Soodra beat aad ill-used 
‘a magistrate, be was to have an iron spit run 
through him, and to be roasted alive. A bramin 
for such an offence was to be fined. f 

The shastrus teach that a gift to a bramin has 
infinite merit in it, especially if he be learned. 
The feasting of bramins is at present a capital 
work of merit among the Hindoos, and is very 
touch practised by all ranks. A poor man feasts 
two or three at once, and a rich man invites hun- 
dreds to feasts. At all festivals, marriages, &c. 
‘one of the most important things to be done 1s to 
entertain the bramins, and make presents to them 
at their dismission. If aSoodra wish to succeed 
in any project, he performs some work of merit, 
frequently feasts twoor three bramins. Ifa man 
have been entertaining a number of bramias, & 
neighbour says to him, “Ah! you are a hoo 
man! you can entertain so many bramins! 
covetous man is sometimes reproached thus: 
“He has plenty of money, but he cannot bring 
his mind to part with a mite of it, no not to enter 
tain bramins. He does not even invite to his 
house, and wash the feet of a few bramins.” 

To give gifts to bramins at the hour of death, 
and leave them lands, or cows, or houses, is ex- 
tolled in the ehastras as a work of merit destroy- 
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ing ali sin, and followed in the next world with 
imperishable happiness. 

Thus their manners, their popular stories, and 
their very laws, tended at once to establish the 
most complete system of absolute oppression that 
perhaps ever existed. 

To shew the pains which have been taken to 
impress on the degraded classes, the idea of the 
superlative greatoess of bramias, I insert the fol- 
lowing story :— 

Vishwamitra, the son of king Gadha, a achatrys, afer 
coming ta the throne, obtaied a great came for adminine 
‘tering jashoe with antegrity, and nourishing his subjects 
acafuiher, Ona certain day he went a bunting, thing 
his soldiers with him, After being out a month’ or two, 
fon his retura to his capital, he entered wilderness ia 
which the moonee Vasbinit'hu dwelt. Fatigued and over 
come by the beat, he sat down ut the lut of the imoonse, 
‘The moonea was frightened to ee euch a host arnve, aod 
wondered in hraself how be was to entertain such an im= 
mense cultitnde, ae beades the king, there wan with him 
4 tailion of soldiers. At length, howover, Vushisht’bu 
Dethought himeelf of the cow thet Bramha bed given 
hice? "He performed the praise (stuvu) of thiv con, and 

from her every thing that wat necessary to feed the 
ing and his arany in the most summptuoon manner, Afler 

they had alt eaten, and evemng drew on, the king's cou 
tellocs said to him. ‘How is it that this moonee, with a 
house of palro-tree leaves, in x wilderness, # able to sup 
ply all this food 2" ‘The king said, “Oh! he ws w bramin 
and a tooonee, whet ia there be cannot do? He can ere- 
ate und destroy at his pleasure.” The courtiers, however, 
‘could not bat think that this monee mast have wome par- 
ticular resource, and eoramunicated their tuspicions to the 
king, At length, the kiog gave them leave (o go and ree, 
‘They went, but coald find nothing except a cow; yet she 
‘was a very fine animal. They petitioned the king to ty to 
get tha cow from the moones, The king refused them, 
but at length their permussions prevailed, and they went 
‘and ofered in the king's meme, to give the moooee 
thousand mileb-cowa in exchange for his cow. The moo- 
tee said, the cow was Bramha's, and refused, They of- 
fered (en thousand come. He refused. They offered 10 
many coms, and a thousand villages. He still refused, 
‘They edded to al these a thousand fruit trees, The snoo- 
nee could not be persuaded. At last, the king offered 
half bis kingdom, wibont effect, when he became angryy 
‘ind ordered his people to bind the cov, and er 
away by force. They begin to bud ‘her. The cow 
‘thought she had been guilty of some fault ia not unfici+ 
ently eopplying the wants of the maonee’s guests, and that 
therefore the moonee had given her tothe king. She re- 

Tee amo i cor a emetic wilh arc watres Is dead, ranta gare bert Voth, tt sia 
igh upp ater fer tee at crite. 
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tolved to goand nak. Wherefore, shaking herself, she 
broke all the cords, and killed those who were biading her, 
and then came and asked the moonee, if be bad given het 
away! He taid on; the king was takiaz her by force, 
The cow then advised hu to Ggbt with tbe kong, and be 
‘would eupply hwo with wo wy. The army of the king, 
however, destroyed sll the aoldiers raised by the cow, end 
in cosvequence the cow went to Brumba. The ki 
cay thea attucked the roonee, but the nooner with 5 
Brumahursaff sn bis hand, deferded huovelf against ail 
their attuchs, the ata cutching all the arcowe, and repel- 
Jing thera, ‘The moonee, in fis torn, attacked the king's 
arity and defeated 1, killing some, and making the others 
run away. ‘The kiog Vahwumiira thea begwo to reflect, 
and fo wonder exceedingly at the power of the moonee. 
‘Wherefore, that he might conquer the moonee, he went to 
perlorm religious ausieritien, After performing very se~ 
vere austerities for a long time, Bromba arrived, and ask- 
ed him witat he wanted. He asked for an metrament of 
‘wat culled Bruraha-uatra, by whieh a person can oxaty 
rubduo all hin eweoies.  Bramba geve him other 
‘out refiised hiro this, Wuth these be weat and foaght 
with the moonee, but was werewne. Again the king weat 
an puiformed very severe austertees, und Brumha ame, 
an veked hi aut he wanted, “He repeated hus request 
for the Brunda-aairu, At length Brumha gave it to hic, 
Anned with tus, be atived at the manize's, just as che 
Jatier wan about to perform his evenng ablutions. He 
told hu bs was come to Sight with bm. The mooaee 
desired hin to wast will he liad performed bis ablations, 
‘This the king refused, However the moonee struck bis 
Brumha-staf’ 1 the ground, and eatered upoo his abla 
tiows. The hing bogin tbe sick, and the Ling’ Bru. 
hhawuatru, and the mgouce’s Brucaha-stal, began tv Gght 
rendfully, till at length the moonee's stad got the victo- 
ty. Vishwamitra was now quite dseomfited, and filed 
with astonishment, After all bis austerities—his power 
as wking, with a million of soldvers—hia obtaining the 
Bruroh.-ustew, &e.—he was not able to conquer tois lit- 
e bramin; therefore, he now saw that all other casts were 
nothing, xod that brunuine were every thing. He was re- 
wolved to become a Baawin, and for this purpose he be- 
an to perform austere devotions to Brumha, He pezform- 
‘ed these far ten thousand years, when Bramba came and 

ed him what he wished for? He requested to be made 
a dramin, Brumbs tobi him that braning were the aa- 
‘red instructurs of the world, nad that to become a beamia 
‘eas no easy thing, He requested therefore that he woald 
ek for sommhing else, The king. told him, if ho would 
fot grant hia this blessing, he might go back again, for 
be was detstmined to bee bramin, Brumba went his way. 
Vishwamitra went again to his auslerities; but in a more 
severe manger, In the hot weather b 
ng ann surrounded with four fires. In 
‘tood in the water. In the rainy weathee he stood in the 
rain, ‘Thus he pataued these absterties another thousand 
youre, fasting all the time, Brurahs, by the 
merit of his devotions, again came to ask him whet he 

would piesse to have. As befure, he asked to be 
Dbramra, Brumba refused and went hack. He again went 
wo hin devotions, Tbe: ran to be frughteved, think 
ing he meant to get thetr tuations from them by the mes 
rit of his conuaued susteritien, They therefore resolved 
to try to draw brn from his holiness, and sent the gud of 
love and  proutitute to entice hii fiom his devouons, 
‘These persone ment ia the spring, and waited in the spot 
mhere the king was standing. Un opening his eyes, he 
saw this prowitate, and wan overeome with dear, He 
forwwok hts devotions; took home h 
thousand years in play with her, and chen drove her a 
and retuned again to bis severities. At thie tine 
shunkoo, « king, cursed by Vushieht’hu'y hundred sons, are 
rived im the wiklerness where Vishwwrutru was performing 
hut religious wusterites. He wished toyo to heaven in bia 
cevwbodied state, Vishwanitu traneferting to him some 
of the merit of his own warks, sent biti Lo heaven, but 
Bruoahs, refused to fet him atay, ag he wat uuvler a curse, 
and hurled him down again, As he begun 10 full, be er- 
ced out to Vishoearmtru, “Sure! Save !"—Vinbwaoitra or. 
dered him to stop, —and he remained hanging in the air, 
rth hn bead dowowarda, ond there he hanes ae a star 
tothisday. Vishwamitra way now so enraged at Bro 
that he began to create a new world, men, fowls, 6 
trees, So. that the world crested by Brumhe might come 
toaowting. He snadle the cocornut tee, from the fruit 
af inch he intended to make men’s heads; instead of the 
rohitu, he toade the ish mrigala; instead of the kante- 
Jo-tee, he made the msandara; instead of the guat made 
by Brucha, ie made the long-eared goat; instead of the 
sheap created by Biumba, he wade what 1s called the Pat- 
tm ainep; sie of sh Ranta plants he cade thet 
‘called wurtamanu ; instead of the cold seagon nice, he made 
the wet season tice; instead of the legumes made by 
Brumha, be made those winch grow int 
At length Bramha, fightened, lest Vashwamicra 
‘oot-do hiro tn creating, essumed che forw of @ bramio and 
‘went down to hrm. Seeing « bramia, Vishwamitra gave 
hhim a vest, and bestowed “apon hima the usual honours, 
‘Alter the beamin had been entertuined, he asked Vishwa- 
‘mitru to bestow upoa bio a gift. The kiog atked hica 
what it was? He sad if he would prumige to give it him, 
beat wit x might, he would tell him, He theo promie- 
ed, and the bramin requested that he weuld forbetr crests 
ing any more te imitation of Brumba. Ho promised with 
reluciazce; but baring proiised, be could not recede, 
‘Vishataitra, sesiog thut elt his attempts to beome « bree 
min hed hitherto fuled, resolved 10 enter upon mote Ho- 
vrre austention than ever, as the hanging by histega with 
bis bead over fire for « thousand yeare, At lust Brusha, 
Indra, Yamah, Vuroona, Koorart, &c. all subdued by the 
‘ment of his devotions, arrived, and made bim a bramia, by 
investing hm with the poita, At the close, they all feast- 
ted together, and Vishwamitra received the ceme of the 
Great Moonee. This the ooly story ia the Erudoo books 
cof « person's becoming n bramin withost being one. 
roca tha preceding wlatecuente we think it willbe abam- 



dantly cvident, that thie whole fabric of superstition is the 
‘work of braunins, ruieed on purpose to oggrandize theme 
selves, without answering oue useful oF benevolent 

No may texch the veda bat 2 bramin 
apuritual guide must be « bramin;—every priest (poorobi- 
tha) must be « bramin; the offerings to the gods muss be 
rm lo banine; no exenony is enrows without the 
fe be presented to the officintioy braawe; not only meat 

‘this person be paid, bit at all feasts a namber of bramios 
amust be entertained ;—numberlest ceremonies have been 
invented on purpose to increase the wealth of the bramins: 
tty noon ar a clnld in conceived in the womb, a beatin aust 
De cealled to perform a ceremony, when he reccives a fee 
‘and jn feaste ther levies are made before the birth ;- 

jin at the birth; -ayaa when the child ia few days 
old ;—agein when t is 1x months old ;-—again when it iy 
tivo years old ;—again at exght or mine ;—agamn at marn- 
age ;—if a moodra have a ratsfortune, be cust pay a bra- 
amin to performs some eeremoay for sts removal ;—iu sick 
nea, the bramin ix paid for repenting forme for the reston 
tation ofthe patient;—if' soodrs's cow de, he must call 
8 bramin to make an atonement if be los a piece of 
gold, be cust do the samie;—after death, bit son must 
perform the sbeddhu (the offerings end feea at which go 
tm the braming) twolve times dorng the first yeer, and 
theo annually ;—a w vulture bave seithed on his house, be 
mauat pay 2 bramia to puitly bs dwelling jf he g@ tat0 
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‘anew hovss, he must poy a brassin to perform a cetemony 
to punfy it;—if a man die oo an ualucky day,® his son 
‘mur employ a bramin to remore the evil effects of thie 
creumetance if he cut eo ora well, he must pay a 
Deamin to coosecrte it;~if he offer up « temple, o tees, 
the must do the same;—st the time of en eclipse, the bra: 
min 1 employed and puid;—ou cerisia lunar dayu the 
soodra must wake gifte to bramme;—daring the year 
about forty ceremomes are performed ¢slled vrutus, when 
the bracoins are feested and receive feta ;—mheo a pernon 
“supposes hiraself to be under the inflnence of an evil planet, 
hhe must cali four brining 10 perform a sacrifice ;—a num- 
ber of vaws ure made, on all which ocensoce bramuine are 
peid and employed jt tbe birth of a child, the warship 
(of Shute ix performed, when bracing ate feavied;~Be, 

Thus all the accidents aod businewer of iife—the revo 
tutions of the heavenly bodiea—the superstitions fears of 
the people—burths, sicknewon, marriages, iisfortunes, 
deathe--a foture state—-every form and ceremony of re 
ligion—all the public fettivals, ke. &e, have been seized 

‘on sources of revenue to the bramins tnd thut, 
‘rom the tume a peraon is conceived in the womb to his de. 
luyerance trom the torments of hel after death by the bre- 
tuna at Guva, he ia considered us tbe lawful prey of the 
bbramine whose blessing raises bim to heaven of whowe 
‘curse sinks hire into bell 

CHAPTER Xl. 
Of the Lingum Worship. 

Plate 10 reprevents a Dravedah Vadormaul Bramin per- 
forming the Lingum Poojah, A aquare wooden stool cull- 
¢d the Liogum Potie i paced before him over tw kept 
the lingom atone, and covered with Guwere which be 

‘ae by one with ao incamtauion to each; on 
piece of plantain leaf-~over which is plac 

ceup, and vessel for incense ; just tows 
spatra (x reuwel coroposed of 5 aie- 

omer down is « woulien bag which contsios the 
a the fourth Book (Soo- 

extracts from Ward's 
gia of the Lingum worship. Ano- 

ther fabulous sezount for the origin of thin worship ie the 
allowing :— 

 Cartaln devoines jay recutte thee had acquired great renown and 
5 bank the parity of tie Reart was wanting; ser ald their motiver ecto beuhlasrempend ih clr profeuion and extra eos feet They ufeead preeny, bet ners tached toe np of es 

srr; and th price od abies wor coustarly vending toe: ofer- 
hey sco i eqerier thao fom the weds thy red 

‘elced fm te towns; ba theke weliogs were exonnnizay, sx tar 
(be Bd fee ee gas, 
He desired Prakrenty 

‘prmes vamerons und Bendre, Bi 
50 Sib resivod 19 expoee them 

names hey tn attacted by is splendor, bot 
flea ‘hence she came whiber foe mproaching Lee 
om art Snes of ane 

a a ea ete at reel) its 
fg; the vow wes Fangoen, snk the galcy of yuu an l 
“Who a devotees were leat inthe pasooe, wad abeenl fram 

‘heir honet, Shak catered Geer village witha mma! ingromeat io 
aed, plyier sl igig He ae tee was cut. A 
‘he acced of hl roke, che women numediaiely geltted tei aecapnons 
‘hey cas (oa frome whem Boume, He was beaotifel a Krlaben on the 

4 It cid be brn cm mah a dy, (Out, wisn, om certain dy of the weck, a cerbda ser weter aprile ais mea), itis scm 
‘a ch oi hay bee doen 
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ns of Wate. Soe droped Uns jewels widens taal Joh for Bons stan shir esta weet presage See ‘re ae ude of pleat, wih jou as wal drench a Sera ie be cmaesed. A prod oroed io ie tap a Stisedtonpat ll wind weaken, meoe cs od 
ve kim, maid: © Asbegh thou sim! thes, sha 

fart ande trporcin beats! Than, wlese. evemlenance ls feeds ss Oe 
ing! oar okve the vler uf lense ; and Woy Sreath ke 

of Vawennt inthe opening rene! Sty with aad we wil serve 
wil we ticae thy ropes, But ealy be jeans Kaw to please 

ceotinned te pag, and sag the foes of Kaa of ol aig ec fk ear 

sancnede tha wate of pleware._Slevp clo 
fe erase ta the the. Pasdarun was 

one, sewoke, they looked coved witkaueciobeect, aad a= 
als cust tei oy wn round. Seme directnd their Woks to thee, 
‘to bad boan formerly remucked er theirsarapulas maraers; bot 

ile in lence, they ‘Sacra wore covered wil eis ves Aer sting 
trove and wat beck (a tle bowen with slow nod. troubled tepe,” The 

ime irom tele wanderiags alter Pra 
3 ealarrammett art alae, 

ned wbact the 
‘allowed ware day 

‘node 
Sree 
Ite vance bed fale fn tho Aeirooma They Ree vexed attire ‘Tit they ut depth tender ih san Pathe nwaat woe ioe Gi tra be woe 
ware toparesive, tat wt th devas trates came nfo The nde oesceed tard Sim fred ike avian fom Uo pose td ne sbi cee na ea tha before, Tey then parr imo penton Ceyweth prs wa aes yma and ge ater ees Com te Gaagy of Wie wad, nod reed wie 

‘emul dup orden, Beret ties oitoones The honing ha ih wy hey wre nti a ited of ero etary ory copatloeeece ete ‘pew meron and ictnlatern, wrt wert tay dened ‘allman ao met deed et, wane oat cmeaye : ety me amg el 
tnd ig the ter atone la Hola i table 

act hin agin Stra, a, wilh Bietaes ited seta ak 
Ave ate al he 
{re ie ed 

area al he daha pny er uaa 
bed demo i rg 

or eonsing Be ta detiy ba gent 
‘sith dediaaton 

bee dt, 

yao ete pe of Arde ‘heaneie oe mews ef raking Ta von at wet Loco {St ey hd iney wey Lapua fen ote poeta ie Tioypetards Wa lig alien tried ee a Ipeah en vee Sage onc nae ae te ea SG sirtnd by Shea, oe Sey a thon meres tnd no, sre er Ser a ate {Sttamo, sedition arb oncoene ane reagan peer aly pase of ad 
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The superstitions origin of the Thitherie Putchie or the francoline partridge os contained in the 
Pooranus, (vide note page 20.) 

‘The ancleat Peoroitha ot ieagth becoming oo oid aod indie to pre> 
form Ms dae tne ened ts ny we, wo maton pene ep 

la Ge sacred oceabont to be eatrsted 5 
exhorting ian to slncarge tere faith me 
red bine with he hol order, and herly wer de- 

parted thle shay traunengrtion in aoether birth, 

wantly femted, 
‘Tenses elated wh pr 

Raksboa, and site they 
‘welch the ansepectng dition 
‘hu, lave featng uper te ood ofthe got, eeqaired sew strengta wad 

pore, ie hth undp wer omg wae ir seas s 

crac eel 
eserina, . 

‘The cata power nefelog iacsettare, seabird In onatel eds derved ach seth nod coat ot 
Invincible, at rage after vetng ter ne rk 
<dacovered that’ by the wicked meats of Tvathtun the. Koerobita the Matson bed parahen he bet pero ofthe ao, foun eh Mt wat 
toclnded ty negated sev storgih and powe? io dafeat ‘edintely apn fh dbovery he fet syeol oft po ry SF pod, and ong her 
‘npsinut the Pearnhiahe de i in fed Tenant redraa, 
Td epen bearing the sowplaot of 1 

Sha tramog te the vcr : Cire Te gots eval of tent wo aghaen, Ween int tg tap to Toa Bis 
at oe Oy ed reve oe diy ead 

wae Alied wlth the tame 
coe ei Uarahng rah th Sanden 
hereby not rena an 



Deed partook oF the ftenlentng beverages, 
‘enn bene became likewise bird eaded Crblokal patch. 

“Tilthie patetie bingo uaed foe the Read Chat comaied the 
‘Dele ice, the bases recommeed the oh ofthat ict tn be gion to 
childeo, ip the cerecrmic af Annaprnsnan cl the Davrdeh oat (vide 
‘age, 20) the reren uodgoed fer het tha ihe cbild B) pelag of 
{he fesh a Tether potrie wil beeore we borne man othe 
‘a e/a monber of met ad aqalre ely Che Vedne ther vie 
‘om pct ata thelr re 
"Thaw have tried ow an Hine 58, f the org ofthe Thithes 

Wa patch, but we are writ to daw thi anrativeextraragut wx 
Ich, wthogtIformlag our readers ofthe mw catnip wbieh betel the 
frothing aF he pod ls prin who wat © brain, which tie 

inl oor renters bare heady been xe- 
bral sobjects be fader co the wee= 

Fat panistoenta, beth tre and Beret, fos wih srevocabie dave 
trea Ut goa are Rl except 0 mered or pretoess the pera of 
‘rani the uapreme crstor ot Audi-epatan. Te reara wo the Dur 
rire. 
aden th lord of beaven daviag resenged Mi 

co heaton ed ied. Aha! veg he, nat wl Be rete, uy ble ny dra 
shonld Brew ae wie 

are ere third of 
‘ablch the earth replied tht if be granted ber 

ty , te wrod then sczede Co Rk egret and apen 
1S peomling te de euntever she anked che carb acicted tbat the cae 

The following are some Stanzas from the hyma to Ner- 
smyana ot the epiit of God, tuken ax Sie W. Jones informs 
‘ua from the writings of the eneient authors, fram a speci 
mea of which we most aaturally conclude, thet corrupt 
and absurd ts the Hindoo religiva is, with ifs oumerous 
superautions and abutcs,yel that the spurt of it inculeates 
the belief in one god oaly, without beginung and without 
nd; the eublisity of their idea of the Supreme Being is 

nicely posrttayed in thin hye, — 
Spiel tua Lonnie pln 
Beyond the reach frieg Uhoat 1 ‘dt aproa lato beemtenue vader aa 

“foe bravo wm, tho ae 

Del hone thy jr le, 
‘Thhags une vrata 

‘Aud prea desea sng 
Onniscieet slag pon 
Bids tiom each sense bight 
Glowr ia the rainbow, 1a 
Walls in the Lad, 

Steer bt 

© Resetoe sales the do of ing» rela which ls bere perealed, aerate Tae Hidde Praoa wer ht bore ie event, 
Agia be bis a, te acne bythe applied tthe tres ad women a he flag par, 
the carer f thi somber, 
‘tet with Hoda, geaerally wie by wraheraten to Seach cen, 

ead opel made 
‘op seaie Tere detuned that 
{anh ove third yar of Brammer 

‘wie the Dania are febidden to woe, 
fede west remomdraid the treet Ue earth tata oon tied ofthe 

Brumathee, to wbeh ihr treet abe reyeeated «gh thee tht bers 
Watwig was locked of, they bear aueily dry; bet thot betentar 
‘even i fg breeches ware ervered From Eh Uy ‘lee mil aa 
‘stba Seite erotice, they a tok onehird ef the la pon thew, ux 
‘Sa ark of wae, from fat time Che rerprodaeed gon, wad Uarefre 
‘he stron dcinre that roar of 
‘Te hing of ade neat wont othe danghier of 

they woe take the remsleng third pat of Bramathee, 
sehoowledeed thle rendines te de 9, if be Ws 
Swe hboer they sad pader ouch dies 10 b 
@uldcen bythe praktin ef coxjegl embraces. 400 
{s perceived, wa requrt therefore a hit Interictinn be taken mag. 
1d tat sach embraces il thr eve a livery be attended with no bran 
sr ijery to the ween at has en itbertn. ra ud 

Wtemadered ances 

Inika pclae ores shen (nyt seoite tra ed en eaters al ey bare thd a porned it an they ra a 
adra thee rillered ef tbe Bramabee, seta tsb palace Inthe Devise. 
Te wihiing any hark om cor pen epen th orepeng me ast dower of Wo oxrrenets fore cnroding part of the 

have sopprened pot 
cuit the render wich 

ipoed for vacirsaoes, ond the abencd oogin is 
‘wbich tbe monly vaitaton of the fenale nex are traced. 

ig 
ions atta Fach the svg stop, 
i eka and forest rng, 
ch fapusece fram the Sandal reve, 

Thy presen incace Els; 
Ie air (2 aot, ‘words, and phi, ‘Thy wits all, thy sovereign Bay eign 
‘Mise cetal rant aud remental es, 
‘Tani iat meres! Raid Ser aod brates 
‘Thos, toriag vaio, wove wnuky branches wreathe 
‘Tas peo oc we intertwine 
Matai, wha by wre 
resaoycns, rar crit waits Ue 
‘Ava blend ther exude with appre et 
‘Bowets mrad nd laws that glow wt varing dyer 
‘Of dew traps ravens Douce ight 
tence! vanis row my ght 
Deieuie pictures! carmbetnta hows} 
My nel absrb'd ane only Being haven, 
{ai prerpilos cat aboatant ware, 
Whee eae, iy meme Bom: 
‘Save bore dive ta fee, 
see plats Sear dee en 
[Bet soa und fading wore T view no mere; 
‘God any K pica God only Fader 

‘1 Flence he ls caled te theorad-eyed god as eepreseatad 
the ulles opeolag made on the aruco of tha earth, could wot 

 BiglesFalers earth, oc an earth inpenge 
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CHAPTER XII 
Of the Origin and History of the Draveéah Choladasa Bromins, 

In the second age of the world or the trata yo- 
gum* os declared by the Shasters, and in the 
prosperous reign of Stee Ramat the eon of Dasa- 
tatha-maga Rajab of the Sooriakolum or the race 
of the sun, the northero parts of Hindostan were 
known oaly by the name of Iyothyet comprising 
the kingdom and cities of Sree Rama's empire, 

* The erty o the Hiss wy nereie an ideo, 
‘they ioe tet hae iat foc onge arpreds of ine: the Bt he yen donthe the may yong at mi th ole ty 

renal atiention, 
ext to fhe wats eae 

‘ooge lnsted a,a00 yen. Lat 
‘ime), br which weve reas oly ou 
tampered with trae atnert of Rit: 308 Uh 
‘there emsion aothing br ‘verb, Tha yoegu as Iited rally 
300U years, 432,000 ft WPeied of tht yergn, Manor may, 
nt the satya Joos the prevailing vrtne ia Gevotioa ; Jn the tesa, iusnna henge roe beae ee Keowledees 
"The age of 

year wat the commen age of mat 
‘dompria Ya, and in the kad 108 

eyider boman auuuls, tie Hindoos pretend to keep the aceongt of 
the gad: heuer thir alaotron tench that a aaah of orale maker 2 
Say of what are ealled the Prees, Le. people whe fohablt the heaven, ‘aed Fle ho, A year of nt is dy of ha eds, yoga 
oF the eds ba siy of Reunte,. Tokao baw many seats of orate 

f Brame, ihre 2000 yeoges mest be waliplicd by 
the namber of yuri. the fe le, Ht 4383.00 yearn 
‘ble 4,620,000 peat eat 
diy sie 

Feyorgueot te ma War 
{dated amy a he 

nilver wud the braze 

edi, that Rama, cher seventh iacer> 
Tyodbya fate latevedl betweve toe 
ee mpaine him to have beges bit 

aly mi shies 0 three 
hundved and eighty eight 

WN coma in the olver one; during ‘Vaivasata and Kur, rest have ‘bly the ity fi 
de wold: 

{han modern pinens ina dit 
thooiand yeuis; and, Ife remove iy by adicttiag mines, 
‘we must erve to remsn, ad way au wat beleve at cace whatever tie 
[Bramier choose to tel th 

but the remaining portions of this extensive pe- 
nineula lying off the Coromandel Coast South- 
ward, to Cape Comorin, was one continued range 
of wild forests and hills, untrod by human steps 
and inhabited only by wild beasts. 

But upon the various contests which succea» 
sively followed each other, between the gode aud 

Te the lear paigree 
he credit ot the Hind roeet with another abendiy, egy ftal to 

‘ytes: wt fr asthe twenty scood. dees ef 
ic apnchterisen of the one Caner appeant 

ep tha the ebiMera of the moog were nt al ee 
. i appeisted the youngest of bs Bre sons» 

alloted inferior Ringdome tn the otker fea, 
vwhobed ofended hire: prt of te Duoshin, or the woth, to Yad, the 
Dorner of CFs 

sollte, dbl, unable to tp 
and Vitthe, whom hry eal 

‘tn soaed soceener, they 
ern of Yodbobte 

fal Inde drama. News 
ager han fata ter moras aed te rent w sve bern x reqaatscceary 8 sal fal io 

ber abaeritys for, Shea, if the erberaioos In, both ne were 
‘+gau, they wealdenvrly Save Been, we lal nd” edhe, ‘we cignd onfeneely atte cane afte aces ae, te gare 
‘hee tae Rera, before soe ire aver ages alued to Bare faded The forty Avatar, leh eased in heater berwies the det ned tesed var tad the GA, seh sen flowed fe ape 
rar be sora fie romded on Worst feet The Txt wns {be penbnent ro icine monarch by te cet mel batiig fn ‘url ern i the shapes ton, hd ar Swat he 
‘loco a arora prec, by 9 conte Ioan ag ‘teu, afer er, and imeiney Ure Rudd, 

Sindy bermede'a quoter, Wi 
te thee aiferey 

ent of relating the mime 
olave bros comtemparny5 
‘he see of Cand, J leave bee 

Greeks and Indy hey wer ilaed, tevin to expe i hy 
nbd i. Ou thn gtetion bomever, Lvwurt 

‘leg; wot on acer which eight be prope, Weetrr Nhe ford {SU.(h, Avatar be bot degoieal nenceot the Iwo pemaption ma: 
‘nee, Nntoda34 Beloe fe The by vu fat {tide anid nd ae 

ip bended yan 
sty nd the pointe 

‘Sedinte deeredunta~ Mowne/ Anciet Miby of Hindotan. 
iy baie eat yeh rare devctes 

1 aint 
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the Rakshus, itis said that mountains were thrown, 
out of their places, and bills and vallies tora up 
by the rote, to destray each other in their raze, 
by which fearful incidents we are told the south- 
era parts of Hindostan became a wide extended 
plain, in which state it was afterwards peopled, 
and cities and empires were established, by « 
powerful monarch called Chola-maga Rajab, It 
‘was in the reign of this king, that a few families 
of the Dravedah Vadamaul Bramins, were distin- 
fulbed with peculiar fevar on whom Chola-mag- 
ajab bestowed, immense riches and lands, so 

that they were esteemed high and honorable 
among their ttibe, and hence denominated Dra- 
vedah Choladasa Bramms, bot although their 
birth place is said to be far towards the south, 
yet they are indiscrimmately scattered over all 
parts of India, the generality of the Dravedah 
‘Bramins consider this sect as of « low origin, but 
others make no scruples whatever, in cherishing 
every intercourse with them, even to giving aud 
marrying among them. 

‘They differ however in no materia! paints with 
regard to the religious and other ceremonies from 
the reat of their tribe. 

Siva is with them the chief object of worship 
and other totilar deities also as ‘Dvorga, Parvatee, 
Meenainba, &c. are also adored. 

‘Their distinguishing marks on the forehead is 
also the same as the Dravedah Vadamau! Sect. 

‘Their occupation is likewise in reading the Ve~ 
das and instructing others in it, subsisting upon 
the produce of their ands and other gifts bestow 
ed ow them by the Rajahs and great men, but 
those who have not these advantages, employ 
themselves under the European Collectors, and 
Zillah Maxistrates in the capacity of Accountants 
and Heyintrars, and others ugain trade, ia various 
merchandize, in conformity to an ancient saying of 
the whastrus, “live acvording to the times,” but 
in whatever station they may be placed, they ob- 
serve strictly thelr religion and never swerve iathe 
leant, frum the established laws of the shastrus. 

‘The omens and praznostics of this sect are 
nearly the sume as the generality of the bramina, 
We might here sieze an ovportuuity to furnish 

“our readers with a translation o) some which are 
studied ax a branch of science by almost every 
‘one of them. 

CASTES. 

Prognostication of events by the Socesing of a person 
Sunday—1st Watch (fram 6 to 9 o'clock a.m ) 
[fa person sneezes in the east, it foretels, suc 

ccens and benefit in your undertakings and circum- 
stances. S.E. Uncertainty and doubt. 8, Inti+ 
mates the coming of friends or relatives. §.W. 
Good and beneficial tendencies will shortly fol- 
low. W. Troubles are impending, N.W, Friend 
ly visitors are expected. 

‘Qnd Watch (from 9 bo 12 o'clock a.m.) 
Ifa person sneezes in the Exst, you will hear 

good news. §.E, Your thoughts are uncertain, 
S. There is no evil. SW. Prepare for troubles 
and soriows. W. Health and prosperity in at- 
teoiant on you, NW, Great losses and mistor- 
tunes, N. Expect sume guests, N.E. Foretels 
calamities snd death. 

Bnd Watch (from 12 to 3 o'clock 31.) 
Hf a person sneezes in the Esst, intimates a 

shower of tain. S.E. Your prospects are doubt- 
fulofsuccess, §. Ditto. 8 W. Great Troubles. 
W. Fortunes. NW. Is a token of death. 

Ath Watch (from 3 to 6 o'clock p. uw.) 
Tf a person sneezes to the Bast, it prognosti- 

cates good. S.E. There is sometling to be fear- 
ed. S. Your thoughts are doubiful. 8.W. Sor- 
rowsare awaiting you. W. Prepare to weloome 

. NW. Fartels of some death, N. Great 

Monday. 
lat Watck—-If a person sneezes to the East, 

it inmates goo, § E Much truubles 8. Fore- 
tels the recovery of any thing that is lost. | S.W, 
Great sorrows are impending, W. Promises 
health to you. N.W. Great calamity and death. 
N. Waros you of coming misfortanes, NW. Of 
the coming of friends 

Qua Watch—I€ a person sneezes to the East, 
hespeaks doubtfulness to your thoughts, S.E. 
Health ang happiness 8 Troubles, 8,W. Ex- 
pect guests. W. Great misfortunes NW You 
will hear something tu your benefit N, Pre- 
pare for somecalamitous event. NE, Some un- 
expected friends will visit you. 

3rd Watch--if a person sneezes to the East, 
there is certain hopesof success. §.E. Doubtful, 
S. Health. 3.W. Foretels domestic calamity. 



W. Some great misfortunes. N, Profit and rich- 
es. NE The coming of some near relatives. 

4th Watch-—1f a person sneezes to the Bast, it 
prognosticates death. SE. Some calamitous 
event, §. Success to your undertakings, S.W, 
Troubles. W. Promises health. N.W. Some 
beneficial tendencies. N_ The coming of friends 
or relatives, N.E, Betokens no harm. 

Tuesday. 
Lut Watch—If a person eneezes to the East, it 

isn govdeaying. S.B Doubtful. S. Expect to 
see a female friend or relative. § W. Trouble. 
W. Health and happiness. N.W. Prognosticates 
death to yourself or friends. N. Profit and gain, 
N.E. Some dire misfurtunes will shortly follow. 

2ad Wotch—If a person sneezes to the East, it 
ism sure token of death. $B. Good, 8. You 
will soon heget a danghter, § W. You will ex- 
perisoee great troubles W Success and benefit. 

|W. Great evils, N. Intimates the coming of 
some intimate friends. N.E. Troubles, and quar~ 
relv, and bloudy events will take place. 

3rd Wutch—If a person sneezes to the East, 
Prepare to see company, 8.B, Success will at- 
tend your wishes. S$. Doubt § W. Broilsaod 
bloodshed. W. Great riches and profits are pro- 
mised. N Tells you of a sultry weather, N. 
Health and prosperity. N.E. Trouble and sor- 
rows, 

4th Watch—Ifa person sneezes to the Exst, you 
are warned to fortify yourseli to meet with great 
troubles 8.E_ Intimates some good events. S. 
Deubtiul. 8,W Intimates the coming ofa young 
woman W_ Threatens you with evils. N.W. 
Good. N. Death, N.B Ditto, 

Wednesday. 
lst Wotch—If a person sneezes to the East, it 

is a token of some happy news. 8.E, Doubtful, 
8. Good §.W, feanomenofdesth, W. 
and prosperity. N.W. Threatens y 
nesv NN, Acquainty you of some calamity to 
take place. NB. Troubies, 

2nd Watch—[ a person sneezes td the East, 
foretels of xieat msfurtunes comng 8 E Trou- 
bles 8. Oi bloody ev-nts 8 W. Good, W. 
There in so-nething 10 be feared N.W. Good. 
Nf you expect rain you will be disappointed. 
b 4 E. Some fortusute circumstances will take 
place. 
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‘3rd Wetch—If » person sneezes to the Bast, it 
intimates the coming of friends or relatives. $ E. 
Your plans are doubtfat $. You will recover 
what you have lost. 8.W. Warns you of coming 
misfortunes. W. Health. N. Bloodshed and 
strife. N. Bespeaks some good. N.E. Troubler. 

4th Watch—If a person sneezen to the East, it 
proguesticates death, S.E, Good. §, Some 
angry broils will follow. SE. Happiness, W, 
An omen of rain, N.W. Great lowes. N. You 
villa coupeay. (N-B. Your wihes are dobt 

Thursday. 
Jat Watch—If 2 person-sneezes to the Rast, it 

is a guod sign, $.E, Doubtful. 8  lotimates 
the coming of good people. 8.W. Troubles, W, 
You will obtam much profit. N.W tna token 
of death. N, Good tidings, NE. Death. 

‘2nd Watch—It @ person sneezes to the East, it 
ia & sure ken of some malice brooding about 
you. $B. Good. 8 Ittellsofdeath §.W, low 
timates the comnng of a maiden into your fatoily, 
W. Doubtful. N.W. A near friend will come. 
N.@eath. N.E. Iti a good owen. 
rd Wateh—If a person sneezes to the East, it 

promises much gain und profit to you SE. Is 
an omen of death, S. Happiness. 8.7. Doubt- 
fal. W. Prepare to see friends N.W. You 
will have great losses. N You will experience 
much blessings. N.B. Desth. 

4th Wotch—If a person sneezes to the Enst, it 
is an omen of death. SE Profit 8. Itiee 

‘omen, 8.W. Happiness and health. W, 
coming of relatives. N.W, Duubtful, Ny 

‘The coming ofa maiden. N.£. You have much 
to fear. 

Pritay. 
tat Watch—Ifa peraon «neezea to the Eest you 

will be married. SE. God. §. You will exe 
pect delay io your business, S.W There is 
much tobe feared. W. You will meet with triends, 
N.W. Success to your undertakings, N, Great 
gain NB. Doubulul. 

2nd Watch—Ii a person sneezes to the Enet, it 
is 2 doubtfulomen. 8.E. Guod. 8. Truubles, 
8.7. You will have some benetit. W Your re 
Iatives ave coming tovisit you _N.W. Happiness. 
N. There will be run. Nu. Death, 
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rd Watcha person sneezes to the East, it 
is a happy omen. 8.E, Very good 8. Gieat 
troubles, '8.W. You have eh to fear. W. 
Happiness. N. ts a certain token of some dire 
misfortunes, NE. Great tosses. 

4th Watch—If a person eneezes to the East, it 
‘warnu you of troubles. 8.E. You will enjoy hap- 
pines. S. It is a doubtful saying. S-W. An 
indication of death. W. You will have much 
profit. N.W, Thereisrain. N. You are threat- 
ud with bloody evils. N.E. Promises much 
profit, 

Saturday. 
lst Watch—If a person sneezes to the East, it 

isa good omen. 8,B. Crosses and disappuint- 
ments, 8. Friends are coming. §.W. Obtain 
places ofemolument. W. Forewarns of sorrows. 

N.W. Good. 
will have profit, 
2nd Wetck—If & person sneezes to the Bust, it 

ingood. $B. Happiness. 8. You will obtain a 
maiden, 8.W, Death. W, Sorrows, N.W, Good. 
N. You will see friends. N.E. Much profit, 

‘3rd Watch—If « person eneezes to the East, it 
means you no harm. 8.B. Happiness. 8, Great 
misfortunes. SW. Disappointments, W. Sor- 
rows. N.W. Some friends axe coming. N, Ditto 
NE. The coming of a femule friend, 

4th Wotch—-If a person sneezes to the East 
isgord. SE, Becereful. 8. Doubtful. 8. 
Priends are coming. W. Prepare for dire mis- 
fortunes N.W Success to your thoughts. N, 
You will shortly enjoy the happiness of children. 
N.B, Lotimates unhappiness and tmisery.* 

. Friends may come. NE, You 

it 

Of the religions rites, &e. 
The eatablihe 

form a the foregoing nec’. 
ag Thet yon re nthe marin blr third 
tad panty the hou by grnklg water and cow dung, 

ving cleaned their caoking utrnsil Bc. 
Sreretath od esto abluog in perforiglss, hey 
geneva immer thenweclvee io weter with ther cloths 
On, 40 that they teturn bome wet, beanog water fiom 
thence io brant vemel, wrth which they dress thew food 
‘Ke, and in the mesntime make the necessary prepari- 
tone for the poojeb which i to be performed by the hus: 
band afier hei risen ftom bed, the articles which she ust 
Keep in readiness ate, coloured rice, msago leaves, dhurba 
fret eet of ck andthe loge name, thee 
ven aid Buwery, ae then procerds to prepare the nice 

and gee for food, baring done this, ehe offers 
and thraw a handful of rice to the 

‘eromt, without which ceremony they never ext. The bua 
band who tan by this time performed his usual ceremo- 
thies ita to the meal set before bim, dutiog which interval 

fe the upon him at & lute ance, and after he is 
tatinfed und proceeds to bia di tations, abe also par- 
takes food und then exchanging her cloth and eros meat 
sh ig te pb oc Semen sence srs pera Seow ae cae aecte Ce ee oe Sinan 

© 
1d ceremonies are observed in due i owers fe, parses tho day in such 

are peculter fo ther, 
Its common whea a near relation is dead, for tho wo. 

men to go vear the corpse, and ke » ioud end moaraf 
crying for some tiene. Under mafortunes, the Hindoos 
five themselves up to x boundless gnef, having neither 
Laces of mind, nor christian principles, to serve as an 
anchor for the eoal amsidet the storms of life. 
Wheo « woinan i overwhelmed with grief forthe death 

of her child, she sits atthe deer, ot in the bouse, or by the 
tide of the river, and utters her grief in some such lun- 
ruage as the followin 
“Ab! my Horses 
ty child | 

“ My poldec-image Horee-dar who hes taken—Ab! my 
child! &e, 

vere ie gone—Ab! my child! 

“ Unoorished and reared him, where is he gone—-Al! my 
child! &e. 

“Take me with thee--Ab! my child! &o. 
He played around me like « golden top—Ah! my child! 

1 Be. “Like hia fave 1 never saw ont—Ab ! my child! 
© Let fire devour the ayes of men*—Ab I my chi i be 

eM hey ld =" 0) what a sc eta band Too a (deo be 
Iboursshe attribute Ce fos of her cbild, nnd sbe thavafore prays Gat, 
‘we catches the thatch ned cous fe heoe, ve he ayes of Chobe 
(people pany pe bern out. 
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© The infant continually ‘called Ma! Ma! (Mother! Mo- 
thee!) Ali! my ehild! &e 
“An! my child; uying Ma! come into my lap. Ab! 

wy child! Be. 
“ Who vhall now dink nuilk? AL! my ebild ! Be. 

After ahe bas Lameated in this wanuer for womve time, 
cousin, aul, putting tle end of her gue- 

Aunt oa the aout a the mother, uies tw contort het, by 
urvug thoxe argwarenns which & acate of heathentsm eup 
Bes ns Why ls vow ween? Why dete yor belch 
the child hud been dostcnad-to be yours, it would not 

peshape a 

have died. ‘This in the fit of children: they came to 
favo us sriow : they come uot to hestow pleasure. What 
dd thy mother of Ruiakeishoa de? Dud abe set her son 
Bark, ‘Two of the wons of wach x great main died. War 
fe nble to beng them back ? If erying wauld do, why 
cry aloueY hall a dozen of us woukt cote nnd assiet you 
Pevhapa in « former berth you stulu somebody's clit, wn 
iow your own tx yone You get tle hishest value om bam, 
‘und therefore yau weep ; but if he bad been worth any 
‘ting, he would not lave left you.  Gu—grr inte the house 
anil conafart thure who are Iefi. He wns pot your sai; 
Dat a enemy; he bus ouly brousbt sorrow upun you. 
‘You have nes ivana of Keoptne hum vlive. Why 
then maui? Gu, repeat the name of your guardise desty; 
that wallde you goud horealter. Why wcep far bum ? (he 
child). 

this the mourner repes: Ah! mother! the Reaet 
jol receive advice, Was this chuld to be forgotten! 

hs forehead contayned the mark» of kugshiy, AR my 
bull !—Siuce it was born, the enester never staid am thi 
onse: he wae always welkuue bout wrth the chuld wn bis 

She now, perhaps, breaks oat again more violeat~ 
shall how stay’ au my mg luk? 

iy child {" Sc —Poor women not unfrequently break aut 
iy vehemout exclamatious azatnst the god Yamab, (death) 
Ah! thou weereh Yamah | Was thre im chy quad! 

AV tt le a geome ap sou wliose death a8 thus lamusuted, 
the mother dwells on the support which wach a sou was 
to the fanly, a8, 

* Our support 1s yone—Als! my ehild ! my chill) 
“Now who will being rupeex—A ! my eluld ! Se, 
‘The Dravedah Choladasa bramius, after disc 

their homichold affairs, and the «ties preseriuel 
hy the Vedus, and other eitnblished laws, eagaye thoic 
Teinure moweats in the eontamplation of the proped 
the woul and body, wud for the perfectiag of these contea~ 
pavions—eolien with due solematies the ard of a Kerana 
‘Asari a print inmtivted 1 the Vedanta Shastra, which 
determines the ductriae of God, and the Uelief of the svat 
tad body and thei respective properties and functions. 
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The means of perfecting the Brumbu gua in of four 
Kiads, camely, the rebectn of the mind, ‘hich’ dvovtee 
upon whet u changeable sud unchangerble ia the world, 
2, the distaste of all wonldly ploaastes, nd of all the haps 
piness that exists among the ges, 3. the stn followin 
‘qualitice, an unruded sind : auhyugauon of the jusaion 

covtempt of the world; the 
6 the ebramning of Brutuba pam; 

wad anwaveriog fail in the Stustrus 4. the devate of 
mooktn of abserp von 11 Bitlis 

‘The whole aicaming of the Vadunte is the that Bras 
reraaceoue. Tiat which, pervading all Ue sem 

uf ife buy, ts the cause of life’ or notion, this i called 
Jeceu That which pervades the whole warverse, and gives 
We ur emotion to all, thie os Brunia. ‘Therefore 
which perendes the wembers of the body nd that which 
pervades the universe, guviay worivu to all, are are one, 
That wacom Wy wh pean ceaizon tht jee acd 
Hrimitia are ou, this s ealled tutewa gnanu or the know 
lealgy of things a they are 1n reality, 
~The 1esson why bodies imove is owing 10 their being 

possessed of a principle of life, which is ealled Atma. The 
‘ton is god. He i the soul of the world; this is th 

‘of the whale Vadania, 
nearing of the word Brumhu is the Exer great 

If tieacle he put amongst rice, st difasen ite sweetness 
through the whole ; in thas way Brumhu makes all life 
apoyo lilfsng throws the whole he own Bappines 
‘snden cousequene: in all Shastias be is called the Ever 
blexed. 
Tiss who possess this knowledge of Bramhu, are in 

poserssion of the follosing eight things, wz, L. yum, ie, 
woffensiveness, truth, honesty, forsalang ll the evib in the 
‘world, aowosst whieh are the eigint bing by which chile 
rea ere raised up, and refusul of gifts except for merifce. 
2 nuts, 1.€. ceremonial cleanness respecting using wa- 
tee alice stools, Xe. pleasure in every thing, whetler pros: 

\yoradversty ; renvuncnig food when lungry, or keep- 
luuder the boy; reading the vedas, and what is call- 

fed tans pouia, 3. asuie, of wwodew of eronting the iy 
iuseg wortmps 4. pranayania, of holding, desing i, 

ing oat the Iieath during the repeating of mune 
tyahare, of power of keeping in. the members 

he budy and nutad ; 6. dbnruna, or preseeving in the 
und the knowledge of Brnmhu ; . dhyano, &. eutnadh 
There are four enermes of aumadiie, 2. a sleepy heart; 
2.altachnvent other thy rather tga to the out Bram- 
hws 3, homan passions: 4. » confused tind, 

For x fuller explanation of thia Shastra we vefer oor 
readers to Ward's Accouat of the HTindoos, 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
Of Vishnoo the Preserver of India. 

In the temples of Vishnco, this god ie generally worebip~ 
feligner he ea of an gre, Tena tence of 
ade und fur hards, as embletst ofan all-veemg vod all- 

The figure of the gervora vulgetly vera 
y kile, o which he 1 supposed to ride, is 

frequenily to be found immediately in fit of bie imeye 
tnd sometimes sitting on e serpent with several beads. 
‘The ropeeventation in our plate ix bertowed from a 
‘taken fiom the senlptured rock m ibe Gar Mr. we 
kina in iw translatiin of the Weetopedes speaks of it thus. 
__* Neaily opposite to Solian-ponge, a coaiderable town 
in the proviace of Baher, there atands a rock of gra 
formiog a and in the tmudst of the Ganges, known 
to Europeans by the name of Ae rock of Jekangecery, 
which rs highly worthy the travellers notice for w vxat nus 
ber of images curved in relief upon every pert of its sur- 
face, Awonget these there we Hiary,® of gigantic Kaze, 
recumbent upon @ coiled serpent, whove heads, which 

‘has contuved to epread into a kind of 
canopy over the eleping Gu and front exch of ia woctie 
inaven forked tongue, next to thresten death to any, 
svhom rusbneae wight prom te distuch hit. The whale 
figare es wimoat detached frm the block oa which ie 
hhown ;  Guely imagyned, and executed with greet gl 
The tisndoos are taught to believe, that atthe end of every 
Kalpa, or creation, all things are wbrorbed in the deity, 
tnd that in the interval to another creation, he repeat 
Lbiowelf ox the serpect Seuia, duration, and who i also 
called Anca or endow. 

"The Hiadoo Shaatars give an account often appearances 
or incarnations of Visbooo, 1a the charactor of the preset= 
ve, nine of wbich inearpations are aud to be pest 

‘The fullowing % a brief historical necount of each of 
‘these incarnations or Avetars + 

Tho hintory of the Grot Avatar it ae follows, Beebo, 
the cue God, vlien be resalved to give bith to creation 
fie caused towne fom hia three beings, viz. Brat 
‘mv, Vishnoo, and Siva, 1o create. preserse, and destioy the 
swotld, Befowe the creation sll wan water, an the waters 

In oder to enter upon 
it neceseury lo obsain the Ve 

‘uow how t0 go on m ereating. 
‘Vinhnoo was therefore appointed to bring op the Vedas 
frooe the waters, taking the form of the fish (come aay one 
kkiud und somie anotlier) he descended rato the waters, and, 
‘brought up the Ved, ‘This is called the first incarnation. 

‘The second incarsation 1s called Kachyopa Avatar, ia 
which Vishnoo assumed the farm of 2 tortoise. Afier the 
‘earth had been created, 1t reeled backwards and forwards, 
‘nod was very unsteady. Wherefore Viahnoo, in the form 
ofa torte, took the earth upon bis hack acd at became 
teady. 

‘The third incarnation is called Vera Avatar, At the 
time ofthe end of u Kalpa, or « general destruction of the 

provident bei 
ed the bran 

‘wore depouted the four Vedas 
work of erention, 

+ Pesce, 

old world by a deluge—the easth with all its contenta was 
‘bared im the deprd of the waters, when Viehnoo the pre- 
werver sasurued the form of s boer, and descending from 
‘the celestul regioue, plunged head foremoat 19 the water, 
‘the deny assured thie form, to use the purteular instinct 
of that erinal, and hegeu 10 savell abvot, that he ought 
discover the place where the earth was submerged—and. 
‘at Jengeh drew up with his prodigious tuvks, the ponderous 
‘lobe—end spreading it hke a carpet whe eurface of the 
water, he vanished, 

Tas foath wceraati Singha Avater. 
Among other descendants of Dukshu, the first man dhat 
Brahwe ccented, war Kushyapu, x mooree, end lue four 
wires, The name of the first wax Ditee, of the second 
Uddtwee, of the ibid Vineta, and of the fourth Kudroo. 
From Ditee, the Unwores were born, from Uditee, the rors 
‘or davatws ; from Vinuta, the bind Garur., and fiom Kur 
00; the Dagus of berpeota, The Usooras were like giaats, 
‘of enuzing etzength, and aosongst then to arose of ter- 
rifle powers, These two pertorined, che severest penances, 
‘and austenties, many thoussnd yearw to obtuin immortali- 
ty and power, " Brabwwa, vanquished by the force of pen 
ace und prayer, gave them at eth Ue patente 
Jy equivalent wo immortality, nanvely, that they might not 
bee conquered by any being then exietiog, either mao, pod, 
pieree, of ammul uf ewth, or as, of water, wd that their 
eats nboold happen neither by dey nor night, wor on earth 
cor anhenven. Aer this, these Usooras begin lo destroy 
‘every thiog, couquered ail he kangdoms of the earth, und. 
even dethroved Indra in hevveo, whereupon the assem 
bled gods prayed to Brahm to provide some way of deli= 
‘erate, which he prowived to weconipluh by Vinbnoo, and 
it war dooe in the following manaer, 

Hiranyscanpu the younger Usoora refuned to do honiage 
to Vusheoo, be bad & son named Mralbady, who at an 
‘early aye disapproved openly this port of bis father's eoa- 
duct. His father persecuted bim op that account. But 
‘the Little Pruthedu reristed every throat with the utmoat 
firmness, even unto death. He wee thrown into the fire 
and the water without receiving any detriment; no sword. 
‘could burt him, and in the panoply of piety, he was per 

inelrerabie, 
Alter the thousand trials of his inflexible virtne, the im- 

pious and anrelenting tyramt one duy thus spoke to the 
wtrepid youth.“ Pralbada you say, thet Bhagavat in 
present every where, and that he i 

12 of nature ; is he then in this pallar of the pe 
ie Dol?” Pralhadu replied, “most certainly he i 
dytee then in great wrath raised aloft the ge aeeptrs. 
‘thot swaved the world, and said, if your Bhagavat be in 
‘this pillar, see only whet kind of homage 4 fehl! pay him, 
‘and wah all bis might, stack the pillar, On the instent 
of the blow, tremendous vorce issued from the smitten 
colomn, which caneed an univerni] trembhag throughont 

“f Avatat in nse sgnian tne devata. 
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the paises, When it was evening and the sun about to 
set, the pillar burst asucder, and Viehooo started forth in 
the form of Nara-Singita haif-man and hall-kon breathing 
forth tertific flames, and dragging che bluephemous tyrant 
by the bair of bis he wneoua vault beneath the 
thveslbold of the palace ; and there exteading him seress 
hia kaves, tors open hia belly with his talons, and faithful 
10 the instingt of the animal whose form be sssumed, quaff- 
fd the blood of the duerubowelled mocarch. Thus pune- 
‘twully was fulfilled the prot if the deity, the reward of 
intenwe devotion, as this buppened an the evening, it was 
noither day nor night, a6 it was under the droppings of the 
tate! yout which the Hindoos bave « proverb, that this 
place th, not killed by man, beset, 
hor God, but by « being nalé-man, bulf-liv. So thet the 
blowing granted bin by Brahma was not broken. Vish- 
noo then, fixed Pralhuda on his father's throue, and fe 
‘eign wav'a mild and virtuous obe, and axsuch, was & con- 

‘woy the earth, 
without giving 
Usbwamadhiug sacrifice one bundred times, by 
vas entitled to breve king of heaven ; but as the time of 
the reigarmy Jodru was not expired, the latter applied for 
relief in Viehnoo, who promused to desircy the Usoara. 
Accordingly he causer himself to be bora of Uditee, the 
wife of Kusbyapu, the ax bot he was exceedingly 
small in bis person. He amsumed the name of Yamanv. 
Atte Bain beyan to offer suerfices, end Varcaun's 

very poor, he went st the time of the seen 
ce. to ask a gift of Bali. It s customary, at the Cues 

of the poojuh, for the person ceaking the poojah to present 
gifts to bramina, | Vacouna waeso sual that whea he get 
to the side of a hole made by 2 cow's foot, acd which was 
Billed with water, be thought it Was @ rivet, and got eno 
ther bramia to help him over, When be enived at the 
place where the encnfice waa to be performed, every one 
stared and laughed at the dwarf bramin wuh his new por 
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ta; and whon he went togela gift of Bali, the king was 420 pleased with hin on account of bis diminutive forms shat he promised to give bim whatever he should aah. He only 
ssked for as niuch land o three feet would caver, The 
‘king after touch frvutlese persuasion to usk for morr, grate 
ted his request, When Varosou pleced one fant on Indu’e 
heaven, the other oa the earth, and to! a thied Te 
denly projected from Vamnanu's belly, 
for a place for this third foot. Bal 

Se restored every tiny on earth to 8 wate of order aud 
Prosperity, and wferwarda ascended to 

‘Tho sixth incarnation iv called Parasooraia Avatar, 
us, From the king to the lowaat person of thie 

‘omie very wicked, every one did whet he 
contequence, there was no order, and the enrth 

the greatest coafusion. —Vishnoo therefore became 
anearoate taking the nse of Parasoorama, the on of & 
‘moonee, made war with this lnmless caatea und after twen- 
ty-one different defeat they were exterminated. 

‘These six incarnations are said to have taken place in 
the Sutya yooguia or the Br age of the world, 
‘The seventh incarnation is thot of Rema, for the dea 

‘truction of Ravansh a tycant of Lanea (Ceylon).” 
‘The eighth inoxrnation as that of Krwhna, to destioy 

Cane the king of Muthoora (Madura) 
‘Tie cinth incarnation w eslled Bhudde Avatar, 

‘Vishnon was incernate, to abolish, the shocking 
of bloody serie 
‘The woth inearoation is yel to come itis 

kkee Avatar. 1n whieh Vishnoo becomes incarnal k oer 
Airpate the corrupt race of the present age, and Gnally con- 
clade the kal yogum. 

‘Vishooo hex thousand names, with various ai 
tions attached to exch, 

‘He hax two wives Luksbmes end Sareswatee, the farmer 
the goddess of prorperty, acd the latter of learaing, 

CHAPTER XV. 

Of the Dravedah Vadedasa Sect. 

The Dravedah Vadadasa Sect, are uncertain 
with regard to their origin und birth place, they 
deing promiscuously scattered about Chicacole, 
Crlastry and Madras, they cannot positively assert 
which of these provinces gave them rie. But 
however we might conjecture, that they take 
their origin from the north of Hindostan, as Vuda- 
‘i means the north quarter, and Vadedasam the 
north country, and the term by which this sect 

1 Tae sures of hoc, 
The particaar of thls Avatar too langiheoed a decal ogee It 

place aiee, Some detached pertoas of wight cocanally appene 

are distinguished naturally imply the Dravedah 
bramins of the porth country. 

‘Their religious ceremomes are like the others, 
as they are inculeated in the four principle Ve 
das, of the Hiadoos. Of these Vedas we shall 
makea few observations, having passed over them 
in our former oumbers. It in agreed by all Hin 
doos that Gud created the Vedas, and that the 
meaning of them is from everlasting, it is further 
‘the soome ofthe work. 1b js contaiond Lathe postherts work: of tho Ruanyonem said fo be welen by dine lagiution by Vasauklh, 

1 This mid toner taken pes fo tbe Deraperoyopum 
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added that at a certain period, God communicat- 
ed the Vedas to Brahma; Brabna gave them to 
the mounees ; the moonees tanght tiem to their 
dseiples. In this way the Vedas lecame known 
in the world, Atter this on Usouia stole them 
tnd carried them down into the sea. In the 
Mateya Avatar, of first mcarnation of Vishaoo 
God recovered the Vedas and gave them to the 
woonecs, charging them to restore whatever might 
have been desteaved ia the sea, and Ww expla 
whatever was difficult In comequence of the 
command of God, ticre ate in the Vedas some 

arts which are the production of the mowaces 
Vadu-vyasu, a muonee separating the Veda in 

to distinct patts, formed fou! wake now called, 
Roggo Veda, Jadura Vedam, Sama Vedam aud 
‘Tarawana Veda, 

These four beuks of the Vedas coutain all the 
rinciples of their religion, tas and gorerninent. 
here are uther wusks called Shastrus which are 
nly commentaries on the buoks which bave be 
written by different ancient authors. ‘The Needa 
Shastre is a system of Ethics, The Dherna 

a the funeral ceremonten of te Uranedah cet wr spoke of « 
‘natn prayer, whi is repeated nthe can of the dying mane ‘Tue 
{olliag lira seston of, S.9e have ha, 

be world dal exvacanee iit be of manuty ad eligi fy the 
nu, wich ae cone’ i the hewe Ve ae panied ot vie 

‘When vhe great Bhyeeen cre 
jmn a certain Lave pic 

four plecipal fs ineantatlos nl totes of rages bs ‘rb wets wth liu 
fated karea unt wieh Ta epeatd in tir rat ota sing Tut hina Bes (ue pave 3b the Krooledge 
‘stich tinny the wl of the deceased abiaee aterbte in leah, Gra happy traangraog Ie voatber fe (Sie Chapler bp LL) 
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Shasteu treats of religious duties, &, Pooranas, 
which we often find mentiove, literally siguily. 
ing ancvent, is a title given Wa Vaniety of works 
wiich teat of their gods aud heroes, 

‘The Drasedah Vudaclasa seet generally employ 
theniselves as Accouniauls, Moonsifis, AMasuma- 
thar, Tasiidats, &e, under the British Collector= 
ates, which they say, the lherality of the kali 
yugu hiss saised up for their advaetuge and 
benefit. 
Wen tired of a secular life, they willingly re= 

ounce all theur worldly goods and comforts, and 
retire to some lone fntests, to perform some xe 
Yere austerities previous ty becomug a Sanyasee 
or vogey. 

An individual who thus sectudes himself from 
the world isnu longer subject so the absurd cus: 
toms acd projudicesof his sect ot religion when 
he dies, he might be simply buried without any 
hallowed rites— nor the relatives of the deceased, 
think itueccssary to perform the en leas ablutions 
and cereinonies usually observed on such ucea- 
sions. 
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CHAPTER XV1. 

‘Whee Andi Bhaguren Get created the Bramine from 
tbia blessed sel? and epread this favoered race on the face 
of the exrth ~ small portion of theo were extablahed 
in the S. W. countries, chiefly in ths Malayelin pro- 
vines, Cochin, Quilon, asd Colombe, and were distioguinh- 
ed by the nume of Utiehkachers 

‘They bare also the four books of the Vedas—bat the 
‘ud principles laid dow in the Ruggo Vedam, ie 
winctly adhered to by thie sect, This book of the 

‘Veda contains muntras oF prayers, which for the most part 
dre encomiaati, ax tbe aeme of the Rog implies, This eol- 

ction in divided into eight parts, each of which is aubdi- 
Vided intu ae many leetores, Another mode of division 
algo rune through the velume distinguinbi 
‘which sre aubdieided into more than « hundred chaptere 
‘tnd comprine « thopmund hyame or invoestions, A fur- 
ther subdisision of more than 2000 sections ie common to 
bboth methods and the whole contrina about 10,000 verses 
or rather stanave of various weasutes, The only peculiar 
dierence which e ifthe feovsles of this ect, from 
the rest of their tribe in, in tying their cloths, the gather- 

igd called cuichy in placed behind, whieh tbe foregoing 
‘sects place in the front. It in awing to thin difference we 

told —tho Uttehukucherar hrarmioa are alricily foubid- 
to gi ur, the Drave 

Thee occupation in life in generally farmers or burband- 
men they have large trecie of anda and elds allotted to 
thea by the Zemindars of the severe! Culleetorates io which 
they iva thie they cultivate with fruit treet, such ax th 
Jack, Cedjvapples, Coconats Platsne, Nuts, Rev ibe 

Plantation 

they cottivate alto the different grains af commodity such 
a Paddy, Natchnee, Chotam te. But slthough thus oc- 
sbupied every day, they neglect not the religious observances 
‘of tbn Vedne; they rie enrly like the other bremins, and 
perform ablution und the tediows ceremonies of the Gayatro 
‘=the Agni-Vomam the Satsgragura poojaks &c. then look 
tver their nccounts of merchandise tnd other eecclar du- 
tied, and eflerwards, performing e number of olber cereme- 
nies, sit to 0 hearly mea! of repeuble curries, and boiled 
sor-eue amin of tis eat old rspenable empl 
poms we clarke and acevantots ender the Exropenn Cel 

tors, 
The omens of thie seet are mach she same with the 

‘The Origin and History of the Utchakacherar. 
in marriage, ner go wpon 1 journey, of undertake any grent earrige, ay re 

Kade. 
fee the tus 

uous ke, 

Harumar. 
go Faas, by say pe 

ase det 
(ag to Far Frew Ath ald, Searyn; Chucdre wah, Nor fr 
te fear from ny discon; Net fom my Brome Veooh 

‘When vn years ol, Ha 
(One day be weet tea ecuntaa, 
‘niles la dreantorence, and Crew iit Rees ware perfarniog tuparya. Thin ‘teu, whe Lod chwed hele Fyee Inthe 

‘Atier afew to tee a cn mocbres pa ea 
° Thr montiy wry (tony wed: Opens 

ispibel cet u itomer bad vok raccogy, They flamed ‘a dole Oe 

ay, boca Ne ne 
“4 Brats, de, 

‘mabe yaa, 
“Boenpit wen of are the srvemmes of were Der he image a he weaker iene with s degree dyes. 

‘have hoxnd af'¢ genrel bevelat Une Drasiat ae of whom wes Yale y ‘erick wna for pprforiing the wotwlip wf Haver Unlly at bis Rome 
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amidst tha quarrel hs ether nid —* Teen afte of brunisel then get 
Aeatthy Weed by Ube workp of w momkes.” Irdred saat exa be more 

uc sane man prestatng hinge! before x mety oo 

scr tuarmenmed eaten, ratte 
tre hey Inthe Namen e urme of Mu docien, aed worlpped day, Tre mnbigvars of Hacunar are pained Ue escmmphbneat ofa 
it bear dtr — Ward 

‘The bramins of this sect observe every Sunday aod 
Poseday 0 tho yeur ts fant days, when tbey carry mitk, 
fruits, lowers Xc., to place where the Nege Serpent (Co: 
‘bra de copells) in supposed to restde—und pouring upon it 
the milk, ke certain puojahe to the Naga, aid mining 
tmaffion abd rice throw upon thrauelves wd the female 1e- 
Intives, who accompany them—then fessring upon tle 
faite, return boene and fat till next day—they fat wb at 
‘the now moons—yagudusee, nomboos &e. like the forego- 
Ang veets. 

‘The Utichakacherar go also on pil to Tripetty, 
Calatry, Be. They generals o to Can “TBeneen) ac 

al, convey it in a Caves taking water from thence in 
dy to Ramesoram, and on arriving af this holy place, they 

poojahs and 
and then 

worship the Ramabingea—and xfer en 
other ceresoniet—bethe 1a the sacred str 

firm conviction—that they are cleans 
w end impurities, 

Thin ect huve aleo the ave of the Gryatre which they 
divide under two principle heads viz. Brahma Gayatee acd 
‘Aispns Gaysee~tha gun ended ino hace 
OF forms of adress to three guddewses; va. Gayatre—ix- 
Blyng the ene of Gong, Mapai of Maka Lich 
{the goddess of prosperity) and juyatre of Seraewathee 
{the goddess of lesruing)—thie siered form of prayer is 
aed by thom deily, by which set of devotion and pisty— 
they believe, that they will certainly obtsin mooktee or 
absorption in Brainho, in confirmation of wach en absurd 
aoetrine—tbe following ridicnlaus story ia related, which 
pretends to eatablish the power of the Gayatee. 

Sree Rams, one of the ancient Rajatw of Iyedya (Oude) 
buman figare with ket, and atutfed 

ing on it some woederful 
ord, to the intent, that if any 

sinful erenture dared to approach it, he might be inetamt= 
Iyetintwe”‘The pan endowed, wat in he i 
af the city and 2 fac of Rupees placed before it; Sree 

Rgros thea itwved a proclamation, eaying, that the Sgure 
boo bad set up, offers the lac of Rupees ab. devam or 
ta sny mon who would vecture to receive it. Many en 
avaricioas man beard the proclamation with oy, and would 
fain upprooch the image; but in the attempt, & secret im 
alse af fear, retrained him from touching the sacred 
freesnre, at aa perilous a conaeqeence. At length a 
Dbramin who was much eneemed as a devout perforser of 
the Gayatre, drew near the image, and took the offered 
‘resaure withoat any injary. Such ix sed to be the emex- 
ing powers of the Gyatre, which consiate in nothi 
than uttering the ayllable Av, and thaowing water, in a 

et 
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certain prescribed mode, and other vbeond tiles, wbich are 
{ao ndieelous to deserve a repetition her, 
‘The extablished riten to be observed on the birth of 

child viz. Jawthacur Ke, ere perform 
ein tho name swvner 

rvkes to scruples 0 
enjoying, ll other in 

ulgencies and pleanores of a cunried man, They are nme 
tueally evaricious, aud sluchounly lubour to anivas wealth 
and sicher, and when tred of a Inborioze life and desirows 
‘of enjayingateese, thetr boxrded trexsuremthen turp their 

isto w wedded hfe, and ot the age of forty-five or 
fi, werk albance with « mard of eight yours old, who 
mut paws five or six yeora more, 10 become the lawful patte 
tse of bis bed, tnd upon her attaining the aze of puberly, 
if tis an wmepicioan aoment, the Ludgroon: hew wih tier 
irmedtely but if an eval’ planet or snien had been 
‘obvected ai the time, he in prohibited by the Shattraa to 
dhave aay connection with her, tll a fll year han etupaed, 
‘At auch a time of life, ssye obr Hindoo Historian, if these 

al euatches sre contrecied, we wonder not at the gee 
bend lowe charcte of thei wien 

‘But, though the marriage sites and ceremanies of this 
sect, are_nenly the srme ax these, we have already mes 
towed. ‘They greatly differ from them in ths ceremonies 
of the foorth duy ef the murtinge, A number of pots are 
Silied wath » ersture of Seffron and water, which the men 
throm opon the women, and the women, patting off for 
ambile ther forced basbfulnes, join ia the genera hilarity 
by returning: the compliments of the men; bat indies of 
greater mudesty, generally those who would be thought oo, 
‘conceal thenselves bebiiad the curtaina, and from thence 
throw the eafion water by aruall eyringe of bambooe, male 
‘on purpose, through the openings in zbe pandall, 

On the Sth day a genera feast is made to all the puests, 
fend afier distributing amongst thew, cocounute, safion, 
flowers, and beetle-uut in aboudance, they 
return to their: 

ir perform the Bentharooves 
Jjarhadenaco thon retiring to the 

secrated stick between them, apd 
y criminal passion, 

‘rime to camaect with « femle that ie not arrived 
oh atamage cf pubery. On bearing hiner ag, 

the is eartied to. took, in compuny of « number of wo 
‘men, who sing lewd songa ob their way, without 
ing of shame, on the plen of eastom, and ufter perfor 
ablution and’ the necewuary ceremonies, relura hune 
feed her with pootoo or beked flour, wixed with ghee wnd 
roger, aloondoo four &e. the ceremonies following after 
thin, ace just the same a sientioued before. 

‘The cecapation of women emong this sbet, in besides 
looking over their household-daties Ae. to preprre re 
‘freakmente for travellers, who generally resort to their hous 
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ext, and on reessonbte chaopie supply them with sech 
things en they may require, from wowed they derive some 
pecuniary pra 

The brmmine of thie sect make no 
their eatwbles, they will fs 

geveralty 
they eat all regetables except drumsticks, 

culabash, peepinkod, round potstots, onions and garlics; 
theve arv ancy prohubried. 

sion; 
cout for young gils ‘and soon after, leave 
them astray ta be enjoved by other men, or destioe bem 
to become widows even before they know man. 

‘That 102 very advanced age they keep themselves st- 
tached 10 domestic camfa pleawares of the world, 
tod at fength forsnkiny ull, they become Sanyavcer, thet 
the meny sins of their youtb and manhood might be ab- 
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solved, and obliterated, When such 1. person dies, the 
Fowade aod relatives anemble,bricgnng wih them e ert 
nomber of eosounets, which they successively duah ageiant 
‘the head of the deceased, till hin skull is sbntiered, efter 
hia, the encoanuts are gathered and eaten with veneratiog 

bly fanved for their prow 
it Tuntew Sbuatroe, 
indvos of the Mae 

" 
Fouts of the black-ert, 

‘Those who are onvirely devoted to thie art, perform a 
‘certain yogur, or sacifice, called the /umbeen yogum thie 
they do by cutting the veiow under the tongue, and bends 
ing the tip of it roto the throat, then halding their breuthy 
teem to nuck 2 certain liquid, called Amoorthuaa (htrally 
ailk,) which they say desoenda from the bead having in it 
soe invaluable properties, 

CHAPTER XVIL - 
‘The History of the Auriarathar Bramins, 

‘The Auriarathar bramins, proverbielly distinguished az votationa; they disregard their domestic affsire and 
the most industrious and laborious sect of bramas, sre 

rginated in the north countries, chiefly Nel- 
untoor, Bander, Rajemundry Si. where 

Gismeton, 
rinciples of the religee 

tect also, but, the lending doctrines of Jaura 
eam in the chief portion of their obwevance. ft to 

be remarked that thin sect do no: veiy particularly heed 
‘the coremonies of cleansing fie. they coomder (hem wu 
Said fu me enavevignc sid eeanateiet 
perroit—thay do aot shave their whisker, end contrary to 
the extnblivied usage of the breing, smoke cheroois, our 
ty about them offene like the Sehatryn caste, 
wwe fond of hunting and wild eports,—they are almays we- 
tive and industrious, and skilful accuuntaote, The reat of 
the bracing therefore dstiogaiah thie eeet by the name of 
Telogu eevountants, 
In theie form of worship they make 00 distinction be- 

tem Sivah or Visinoo, bot indiscriminstely adore all 
od, ux occasion may require, At one time Sivah is the 
inhta Dora, and at nbother Vishono, they pay equal ho- 
mage (o both. Prom their natural ambrtion to incrense 
tevde, and subsoquent intercourse with all cantes, and a de- 
tice to reader ubemselres coospicaous in their reepective 

the 
‘prejudices of customs and umges, that the 

terlity of the braona dispute thew tile to the Vedu, 
which enjoins thove ceremonies end cuslonss to be arietly 
‘observed ; bat although they leogh wt theee scruples, 
they pretend to venerate the Veuve and lay claim to ‘ull 
the temporal xed spiro bene usin, 
‘The distinguishing marke in the forebeud of this sect, 

are the same ux noticed before, 
‘Aa this sect of brarine study their own comforts anit 

coorenieaces and not what che Shustrus ot cusiom would 
immpove upoo them, they generally :epeet certain maxim, 
WE Quperegr-sarSzrar, ic, 0 the tinen change, act 

ingly,—thus under the present liberal age of Brith 
Goveroment they studiously labour to acquire the Eaglish 
Funguege which they do very quickly, and to none degree 
of perfection, after mbich they iry tn obnin by every moans 
intheir power the favor of the Collectore and other gantler 
‘men in the North stations, and by their influence fit the sis 
tuations of Mconsis, Tusidars, Ammeeca, Catwls 0. and 
other cwcar duties. They are reckoned to be the mot all 
fal and correct sccountents. Bui from a natural selfishness 

of their character, they exerci no acta of hamanity, n0¢ 
reqesd the distrenen of thovo who one to them for any fee 
vor or benefit. To their superior they are naturally ryco- 
phants, to their equale they are reserved and distant, to 
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‘their inferior, ‘benghiy and oppeensive. tral oriers tion my bach pepe ula 
theis own, oo thet the Reddy and other castes who inbabit 
‘the North soumtcien actaully ded their presence ; exch « 
sbaracter of thin sect, we give not from our own individeal 
‘experience, but merely ete them ax detailed inthe bistori- 

manescripte given un by the beat suthority, 
The children of this sect are proverbialy maid to derive 

Knowledge ftom the very womb. When arrived atthe age 
cof four oF five years, they pick up some bracches of learn 
ing without» ‘Fear Uney Geawelly grat tho fpe Joes 
‘the yerooke plant, and leara to write apoa it with a reed, 

foc want of better materiah 
tmoet without coespulai 
‘something or other, The 
elven very litle sboot the: 
iho before attaining wankood, are ‘as Accoum 

tere aicong themuelves, while others keep 
rivate achools and teach the Teluge language, peealiar 10 

theeavelvee, 
‘Armong this sect aleo, they have a noeaber of Tutilar de- 

ities vo whom they wnat poojehs aud other 
modes of worthip, oir ot less as occasion may require. 
Bot those who have no secular dutes to be troubled wth, 
employ thee time wholly ta ube worabup of these gods, aud 
‘constant meditation of the Ve 

of great aBietion or dutrest, they make rows 
gb Bhagavan, to fer pana 

ter, and afier they have obtained their destien, they carry 
tro or three bundred pots of jeggery water to the ieoiple, 
where the image of this cod 1 smouthed with 
granite, and having perforaed 
spy the exten he po 
ruowth of the image till ite ified, which it shews by 
Acie parionafw fom fhe wonth®| They meke one 

{o travel to diferent hoty places, to offer 
tarmitk, rice ee. 

Tho women of ihe met generally explo thi are 
Jbours in epincing cotton, and supplyiag the 
‘thread, 

», But 

weaver wih 

fe, and obtained riches 
ig the decline of 

F thin sect, make overall ther worldly 
nagement of the fury tothe next orale 
TSnyne, in eboneaeat for hi ferwae 

sates, a8 what actions are fo be rencenced, and what ce- 
Teoria performed, whal pecrons aball eater icio them 
tod at what ege, und they deveribs the prevent and futare 

© The tllonag sey fos Yan's works et ca samen fr ted scpont vt tbo and mah et mag be nk 
‘Tan mae mde am fae oh gol Goa, wlth nn ope mt od Iie ey a Mit dd aly Une coe oa oh, Vise ymin ee woe eh td r= (Sia att the gd eh ered aa pra he cags 
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been the douiza of the founder of Heappeare to hn 
the Endoo religion, thet thees orders should be suited to 

i iog periods, in the lite of mun: while 
traction, he in called 

At the age of fifty, be resounces tho world, and eaters 
wildervoi; after thie becomes x Bikshooky, literally 
Degear, bet this person ix cupposed to be distinguished by 

rfectly meansible to al! human things, 
2 

bis having become 
td to be ebsorbed in thinking upon God, ‘Thin is i 
perfection of the Hindoo religion, the extinction ofall the 
‘asaions, and having the eoul absorbed mm whisking upon 
Brumby.” 

‘Atcthe time be gives charge of hia domestic afsire Ro, 
te bis son, to becouse 2 Sanysoee, he enters the thud order 
‘or eute via, Vaouprost’ha of dweller in «forest. The lawa 
prescribed by Munoo for thin sate in thar:— 

When the fathor of a farvily perceiver 
come fnocid and his hui grey, and seen the 
chil, let him then veek refage 

% Abandoning tll food eaten in towns, und all bis bouse- 
hhold utensil, det him repair to the lonely wood, committing 
the care of bis wife to ber sone, of accompanied by bet 
athe chose to attend hie, 

“ Let him toke up hie conserated Gre, and all his do 
‘estic implements of making oblations (o it, and depart 
ing from the town to the forest, let hizn vad! m it with 
complete power over his organs of wenee and of action, 
With may worte of pure fuod, auch wx bel 

wed teat with green bere, oes, nd fle in pre 
foam the five great sxcraments before mentioned, introdu- 
cing them with due ceremonies. 

* Let him wear a black antelope’ bide, or  vesture of 
Dark; let hit bathe evening and moraing; let him euffer 
‘the huits of bis bead, bis beutd, and bis wails to grow cone 
tinsally. 

« Prow ouch food as hiwelf may ext, lt him, to the 
utmost of bit power, woke offerings and 
trib praets of mae, root, df, 
those who sist kis heraitage. 

 Letbin bo constently copoged in reading the vadus 
patent of all extremsties, univerally benevolent, with a 
und intent on the Supreme Being; perpetual gives, 
but no receiver of gifts, with tender affection for all ani- 
sted bodies. 
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“ Let him slide backwards and forwards on the growad ; 
or let hin atand « whole day on tip-toe; or lot birs couti- 
tue in motion 
fire, ac noon, ai 
bat 

Yo tha hot season, let bim sit exposed to Bre fires, 
four Manioy around hin, with the eun above; the rains, 
Hot hisn steod uucavered, withoat even a mantle, where 
the clouds pour the heaviest vbowen; 1 the cold sesso, 
Jet bim wear homnd vealure; and Jet him metease by de 
Greet the austerity of his devotion, 

“Then, baviog reposited hia holy Gres, as the law di- 
recta, in his micd, let hin live without extern fire, with 
(Out « mension, wholly ailent, feeding on roots and frat. 

heemit mey being food fram & town, Raving re- 
‘buaket of leaves, in hie noked bend, or ia a 
then fet him awsllow eight mouthfule, 

, becoming void of socrom and fear, end hev- 
fy by any of those modee whick 
ites to exaltation in the divine eae 

that no wach sscetice av are 
petiod, and almont all tbe pre 

tent appeaiunces of austere devotion among different of 
devs of Hradooe oe tobe iced to other eauseariber than 
{9 the communds of the abastin respecting the order of 
‘Vanuprast’bu, The persons who wt present pretend to re 
ounce a aecular life, dou neither at the time, or go to 
the plvco, the sbeatru upprinta; and they renounce the 
‘world, because it has frowned upon them, or becauae they 
‘cn enjoy it vo longer. Hence some men, who have beep 
uocesaful in worldly schemes, and setiled theie families ia 
‘Buance, bucome desierd by the younger branches of 
thowo families, and fom feelings of disappointzent yo and 
Jive nt Benares, which baa received the name of the * jay. 
ful wildernens," (Anundu-kuvcs.) Poor persons often 
renounce th vt become wanderer, o8 account 
of misfortunes, the 
tions, &e, and prnespally becauae the state of » religious 

igor iow weutm climate ia referred by an ile peuple, to 
Ghat of the lowest orders of luboarers, 

‘The foarth andar is thus described by Munoo, 
# Having thus performed religious neta in a forest, dur- 

ing the third portion of his Ife, let hirn become » Svoya- 
44 for the fourth portion of it, wbendoning wil sezaual wf 
fection, ng ta the Supretve Spirit, 

After he bas the form prescribed, 
hhaa legally begotten a ann, azd has perforsied encsifices (0 
the beat of hin power, he bas paid his three debts, and may 
then apply his heart to eternal bli 
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© Departing from his house, taking with him pure ins 
ora his water pot and stuff, keep silence, unallured 

h 

« 

desive of the objects neur bin, Jet hira enter into the 
‘onder, 

tly dwell, forthe suke of his own 
icity Tbappmess of « sobiary man, who 

either fosenkee nor is forsaken, let hia live without s coms 
panion. 

Let him have no culinary fire, no domisl, let bim, 
rhea vey hungry gp fa. the town for feed; lei hm pee 

‘bear diseser; let his mind be firm; Jet hima etudy 
ta know Ged, and fix bis attontion on God slone. 
“Aw earthen watar-pot, the roots of lage teen, coarte 

venture, total solitude, equaniesity toward all creatures, 
thee are chutacteritica of « brannia set tree, 

* Lot bim not wish for deuth ; let him not wish for lifes 
let him expect hired 
‘pects bia wages, 

© Let him advance his foot purified by looking dows, leat 
he touch any thing impure; let him drink water purified 
by otraiving with w cloth, ent be hurt cme ieee, et him, 
if he chuse to epesk, viter words pavified by truth; let bim 
by all means keep bre heart purified, 
Let hia bewe « reproachful apeech will patience; let 

him spenk repronchfully to nc mun ; let him not, on ao- 
‘cont of this frail and fevernh body, engage in hooutity 
‘ith oy one living, 

"Hie hui, anil und beard being clipped, bearing with 
him a tuff, and e waterpot, hie whole mind being fixed 
‘on God, let him wander wboot, without giving pain to 
animal or vegetable beings, 

© Delighted with meditating on the Supreme Spirit sit 
ting fixed in auch roeditution, without needing avy thing 
coribly, without one eentun! decir, withost any ccm put 
hat hi" owe woul, Tet bim live in thie work! seeku'g the 
bliss of the next, : 
A mansion with bones for ite rafiers und beams; with 

nerves and tendons for cords; with muscles and blood for 
mortar; with akin for it oatward covering; filed with 90 
amtet perfume, bul loaded with faces a man- 
jon fented by age and by aurrow, the reat of malady, 

messed with prin, haunted with the quality of devknese, 
and incapable of xtanding long, such » mension of the vie 
ta} soul let ita occupier always cheerfully quit. 

© When be has thus relinquished ail forme, is intent on 
his own ocenpstion, and free from every other desire, when, 
by devoting bimaef tr God, te haw efsced vin, be altuna 
‘the supreme path of glory.” 
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ings. as well as the female, must next be parified 
by the repeating of incantations. To this auc~ 
ceeds the worship uf the person's zuardian deity; 
and after this the worship of the female, with all 
the ceremonies included im the term pooja, The 
fomale must be naked dusing the worship.— 
ey 
8 8 6 eo eH ee 
ee a D 

Here indecencies too abominable to enter the ears 
of man, aud iapassibie to be reveated to a christian 
public, aie contained in the directions of the shas- 
tra for this pooja. The learaed bramin who open- 
‘ed to me these abominationy, mare several efforts 
—paused und began again, and then paused again, 
belore he could pronounce the shocking indecen- 
cies proscribed by his own shastrus|! 

As the abject of worship is a living person, at 
the close of the pooja she partakes of the offerings 
in the pretence of the worshinper or woishippere: 
hence she d.inks of the apirituous liquors, esta of 
the flesh, thongh it should he that of the cow, and 
so of the other offerings. The orta are tu be 
ten by the persun ur persons present, white sit- 

ting together, however different their casts may 
be} nor must any one despise any of the offerings 
or reluse to eat of them. ‘The spirituous liquurs 
most be dravk by measure. The company while 
eating must put food also in ench other's mouths. 

The person who performs the ceremonies, in 
the presence of all, behaves towards ths female 
in amanner which decency forbids to be niea- 
tioned. 

The persons present must then 
fn manner unutterably abomina 
‘thie most diabolical business closes. 

The fruits promized tothe worshippers are tich- 
3, absorption in Brumhu, &e. 

The above are the directions of toe tuntru sbas- 
trus, 

At present persons performing these abomina- 
tions ure becoming niore and more numerous. 
They are ealled vamacharees. In proportion as 
these things are becoming common, so much the 
mare ate the wajs of peroring them more aad 
more beastly. They ere done in secret; but that 
thete practives are becoming very frequent among 
the bramins and otheis is a fact known to all. 
‘The persona who perform these actions agreeably 

perorm jupo, 
le, and bere 
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to the rules of the shastrus are very few. Tho 
generatity do thse parts that belong to glattony, 
drunkenness and whoredom only, without being 

tainted with alt the minute rules and incanta. 
tions of the shastrus, 

‘This singularly abominable worship, as it has 
its directions in the shasta, sv the principle from 
which it is derived may be tr. ced to the doctrines 
of the Hindoo philosophers; Sume of these men. 
attributed the urigin of things to the union of the 
active and passive powers of nature. Some Hin- 
doos adore the active power, and regard only the 
mate deities, as the representatives of this princ’ 
ple. In the western and southern parts of Indin 
the worship of the female deities is less practised. 
In Bengal the greater number of the bramine 
adore the Jemele deities, the supposed represen- 
tatives of placid nature, 
‘These gross ideas of the grent cause of all things, 

among a lascivious people, have led thein to ad= 
dress their worship to the male or feinale powers, 
according as they hav aie rd the one or the 
other of these powers to have predominated in 
the creation of the world. 

‘They fast also on several appointed days and 
goon pilgrimage like the others, to Casi and other 
holy places. 

Casi, (Benares) 
“Casi stands distinguished as one of the most 

celebrated of the Hindoo holy places. Its said 
to be sacred to the eatent of ten miles, and in- 
clodes a number of sacred spots, &e. amonget 
which is a place called Varanusec, which place, 
they say, is like the god Sivah, and that theres 
fore he why goes to Varanusee may be 
to Sivah. ‘This is one reason why the 

earnestly desire to die at Cas 
This place algo contains a famous image of the 

lings called Vishwashwuru, which is said to be 
Sivah himself The principal gods also have aet 
up images of the lingu, so that not less than 
1,000,000 images of the lingu have been set up 
at Benares. 

Another story, equally correct, is, that Casi 
was origivally built with gold; but that in conse- 
quence of the sins of the people it became stone, 
and, owing toa greater increase of thrir sins, iti 
now made with clay. To shew stll further, what 
extravagant aotinns of this cily the Hinduos have 
formed, they say it is not a part of the earth, for 
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that the earth reat on the thousand-headed snake 
Avacta, but that Casi stands on Sivab’s trident. 
To prove that thin fact is teue, they add, that an 
earthquake is never felt here, and that ine 
tial destruction of the world Casi has caped. 

Cani also contains pools, &c, which are named 
afier the different holy plac t all the bo- 
iY places are said toexist at this city. Images 
ailao of the five gods (Vishuoo, Sivah, Doorga, 
Sooryu and Gunashu) are set up at Casi, to that 
they aay the five gods also dwell bere, 

Csi is visited by numbers for the purpore of 
Joking at the image of Vishwashwuron and per~ 
forming the worsbip of this god. Persone who 
perform this work of merit must reside here three 
nights at the least, 

‘Wheo a persun has resolved on a visit to Casi, 
be first fasts tur a day; the nextday he perforas 
the shraddu, and the following day leaves bis 
house. On hia arrival at Casi he fasis the frat 

the next day be has al! bis bair shaved off, 
on his breast and arm-pi 

forts the sbraddh, and, proceeding tothe tem 

in ind that of Unnu-poorna. After thia, be 
performs pooja to ail the principal images at Ben- 
ares. The expense is regulated by his ability to 
pay the bramina and provide the offerings. 

He wbo goes to Casi must walk round it five 
times if be can: if he be unable, he must go round 
it once; and if, from some particular cause, he 
conuot do this, he must walk round a place called 
U tihee. As soon, however, as he has done 
this, he must leave Casi, lest after hix sins have 
deen thus removed, Le should commit pew of 
fences. 

‘The visitor must also feast the Casi dundees, 
and make them presents of garments and alaw’ 

ies. ‘Thes devolei® are very numerous 
city. Rich men visiting Casi give presents 

aleo to peraons residing here who have gone from 
those parts of India in which they live. 
A queen named Bhavanee built a tsrge house 

in this city, and endowed it so as to provide fur 
the daily entertainment of dundees, bramins, and 
anamber of poor. Other sich persons have ful- 
lowed this example, and furmed similar establish- 
ments at Benares, 

There are different spots that ere particularly 
sacred in this city, as, different parts of the river, 

and then per- Pe’ 

t Viehwashwura, performs the worship obthis f 
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pools of water, &e. These the person must visit, 
‘und in some of these places inust bathe. 

‘Most persons stay bul a short time at Casi, and 
then return to their farnilies, yet such a transient 
visit secures to the person the enjoyment of the 
heaven of Si some aay, that he hall, 

persons visit this sacred place several times dur- 
ing their life. 

Persons are to be found who become guides to 
others on their way to Casi, These persons col- 
Jeet pilgrims in the different villages through 
which they go, and by this means a company is 
formed who go to thia city together. The guide 
gets fee. Such guides are employed by pers 
one visiting other boly places, temptes, &e. 

Many pertons choose to xpend their last days 
at Casi. 1 have heard, that as many as two thon- 
rand natives of Beovs! reside at Casi, on account: 
of the supposed advantage of dying there. Each 

rson who dies here 1s said to accure absorption 
in Brumhu, though he should have been the 
reatest of sinners, To prove that # man dying 

place obtains happi+ in the very act of sin at 
ness, the Hindoos relate, 
one respecting 
spirit: when be wae carrying onan intiigue with 
the wile of the dealer in spirituous liquors. Si- 
vah is aaid to have come tu this mon in bus Saat mo- 
ments, and, whispering the oawe of Brumhu ia 
his ear, sent him to heaven, Bven Englisbmen, 
the Hindoos allow, may go to heaven from Casi, 
and they tell a etury of to Englishman who had 
a great desire to die at this place. After his ar- 
rival there, be gave money to his bead Hindoo 
servant to build a temple, and perform the diffe 
rent ceremonies require’, eud ta a short time af 
terwards he obtained his desire, and died at Ca 
T suppress the aame of my countryman from a 
senxe of shame, 

Rich men, going to Benaree, build temples for 
the lingu, feast braming, and do other works of 
‘merit, 

Many flights of steps by which persons dercend 
to bathe at this ety ave called Ly the ‘ates of 
diferent dei 

To eacape justice, thieves often fly to Benates. 
Bramina who bave Jost cast by cububiting with 
the deughters or wives of evodrss, and many 
debtors, take refuge in thia city, which bas been 
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compared to a women of ill-fame, whd receives 
every dencription of visitors, 

‘Phase who go to Casi bring from thence, as sa- 
cred relics, the ashes of cow-dung which have 
deen prevented to Sivah, and red paint which has 
been offered to Unnu-pooras, 

The coubtry opposite Benares is 
i. It has received this name 

from the lollowing Jegend: Ata certain time the 
moonee Vynsu-deva, being angry with Sivah, be- 

a city which should eclipse the glo- 
jrah was alarmed at this, and 

to be instructed by Vyssu-deva, Gunashu ask- 
hiwmester daily what would be the fruit of 

living and dying ot thie new city which he was 
forming. Gunashu repeated this question o per- 
etually that Vyasu-deva at last, 10 @ rage, told 
im, that they who died at this new Casi would 

be born arses. Be it eo, said Gunashu, and the 
moonee, diszppointed, abandoned his design, 

At present some ruins of temples, &e. are seen 
at-Vyneu Casi, but nubody dares venture to live 

it place ao prolific of asses. tis probable, that 
town was once built on this spot, and that its 

being abandoned for some particular reason gave 
tive (o the atory above-mentioned. 

The ceremonies of Jawthacurmam, Namacur- 
mam and the otber established rite ed 
in th the foreguing sect. Their 

also the same, except with 
the difference, that when the bridegrooum goes 
upon his pretended pilgrimage to Casi, the mo- 
ther of the bride comes forth to meet him, and not 
the father as among the other sects. 

‘The occupation of their women is generally to 
rear cows, and milk them, from which they 
obtain, butter, tyre, buttermilk, ghee &e, which 
they sell and gain money otherwise they make 
Deatteer, that te, cowdung made into round cakes 
and dried for fuel, these they sell at ten or twelve 
for a pice. 

The women of this aect are generally very neg- 
figent of their dress, owing to the hurry and in 
convenience of business, in which they actively 
engage themselves alwaye; they have their breasts 
and upper part of their bodies exposed; they are 

<r a tee are Aes ul: 
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not very particuler in letting their cloths cover es 
far an the ancle, which is considered as becoming 

ty. 
Broming of other sects seldom or never make 

free in their houses, as they approtch very nearly 
to the Soodras in manner and behaviour. 

The women of this sect, never make much nor 
valuable jewels, but preserve their wealth always 
in ready money, thet they might lend out on inter+ 
est, yet they wear rich ornaments, feft with them 
‘on mortgage. 

‘The bramins of this sect also at the decline of 
life, forsake all their worldly comforte, and retire 
to 8 forest to become a Suny: But in gene- 
ral they pay little regard to religion or the dove 
trines of the Vadantu Shastry, they never devote 
their ainds to religious reflections, or contemplate 
‘on the divine attributes of Brahma, But how- 
ever, their philosophy ix perhapa one of the best, 
which even christian Moralists would recommend; 
they say, that of ali knowledge, to know one’s 
‘own self is the highest proof of wisdom and ti 
phileopby. No less commendable is ihe tno- 
guage of a christian poet. 

“The proper study of mankind is man."—Pope, 

Visiting Holy Places, 
Another branch of Hindoo holiness is the visite 

ing what are called holy places.* 
When a person resolves to visit any one of thes 

places, he fixes upon a lucky day, and, two days 
Preceding the commencement of his journey, he 
thas his head shaved; the next day he fasts; the 
following day he performs the shraddhu of the 
three preceding generations of his family on both, 
sides, and then leaves his house. If & person 
act according to the Shastru, he observes the 
following rolea: First, till he returas to hia own 
house, be eata rice which has not deen wet in 
cleaning, and eats only once a day; he abstains 
from rubbing his budy with oil, avd from eating 
fish. If be ride in a palangueen, or in a boat, 
he loses halt the benefits of hia pilgrimaye. If 
he walk on foot he obtains the full fruit, The 
lat day of his journey he fasts, If he arrive at 
the sacted spot in the day time, on that day he 
has bis bead, his eyebrows, and indeed bis whole 

Pe ferns Gane de mola Dit She fader of ht ive rtiion 
god tan thay wha warhip God ght weet snp 



body, from top to bottom, shaved. After this 
he bathes, and performs the abraddbu ¢ {tis ne- 
cesuary that he stay seven daysat the holy piace, 
He may continue as much longer us be pleases, 
every day during his stay hs bathes, goes to pay 
his honours to the images, sits before them and 
Tepeala their names using the bead roll, and 
performs poojahs to all ax tar as his abilities ex- 
tend. In bathing he makes kooxhu gress images 
for his relations, and bathes them. The fruit srise 
ing to relations will be a8 cne to eight, compared 
‘with that of the person bathing at the holy place. 

‘When he is ebout to return, he obtains some of 
the offerings which bare been presented to the 
idol or idole, and brings them home to give to 
his friends aud neighbours. These consist of 
sweetmeats, lowers, woolsee leaves, the ashes of 
cow-dung, &c. &e, On his artival at home, he 
‘agtin performs the shraddhu, before which he can 
neither have conaubial intercourne, nor partake of 
hin weval food. Alter the shraddhu is orer, he 
entertains the bramins, und presents them with 
vil, fish, and all those things from which heab- 
stuined. Having done thix, he returns to his for- 
mer course of living. 

The fruit promised tothe pilgrim is that he shall 
go to the heaven of thet gud who presides at the 
holy place. For justauce, at Benurea there we 
mbny idols, but Sivah is the god of the place; the 
petson sisiting Benares, therefore, will yo to Si- 
vab-pooru, or Sivah's heaven. 

‘The four principal holy places visited by ne- 
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tives-of Bengal, viz Benares, Jagarnant Kaha 
tru, Guya, and Pruyagu, are visited by almost all 
Hindoos. Some pay their own expenses, end 
some subsist on alts during their journey. 

Purifestions. —The Hindoos become unclean by 
‘various circumstances, but they: have modes of 
purification for ell these occasions. According to 
the shastrug, persou tate of uncleannesy 
are interdicted almostall religious ceremonies and 
Il feasts, During a person's uncleanness he 

must not shave nor cut his nails. 
A Bindoo becomes unclean after the death of 

persous related to him by birth, The way in 
which this person becomes cleun may be seen in 
the article shraddbu, Ifa ebild die befure he has 
teeth, the family bathe immediately, and become 
clean; if child die before his ears ure bored, the 
family are unclean one night. Sfa woman mise 
carry, the family become impure for ten days, 
Alter a birth, ull the mesbers of the family ina 
direct line become unclean. The mode of purif- 
cation is the same as the last, A woman in her 
menses is unclean for three days. On the fifth 
day, after bathing, she may periom religious cere 
monies, 
A bramin becomes unclean by the touch ofa 

Sondra, a dog, a Murgulman, a barbarian, &e, 
He becomes clean by bathing. 
A Hindoo becomes unclean by touching a dead 

dody, a woman in her courses, ardure, urine, the 
food of otive: castes, &c From these wncleanness. 
es he is puritied by bathing. 

Tin Deana, she bax only the teenth o€ two geen of er Lae behind cot of fe wide, bar able end bahar, 
ina suse tric, tbat aftr doh the vel eevee pty, vs. 
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BOOK I—Cuap. I. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON TAE FOUR PRINCIPAL HINDOO CASTES, 

‘The accounts comtained in the Sacred writings of the Hin 

hs a Se ate caindceered inet Foe eget berber atee args rod 
Turopenaa to 8 closer the Hindoos by parte falarsing, the easton cs ecreweney at toe 
rveresting people, and thei clasnifcation and distr bation Sato 
fasten, we aball ‘Bot tbesefore allade to any part of thele 
fabs history, the extravt of wisieh is lesa gratefal 
{ai ealivated Gots tea tbe legends of azy ode nenoes 
Ti dose ded na rip ene. Brae 

iit, dere i Yya . Sio. Te Bhai Preestied fou the towth of the Creator, be. teat of Ei tht ae fai spe war ad 
igo to a ater hoon bingy: he rau bse 6 the 
wont highly favored and. clinen, of Grd,* created forthe 
Grr Tac Velan| tolench then tye Newey Brest tread the'Vedasy to leach thee Io the you 
tod ie perlora, poclen ead other rehgiose Titos The ees igeky ead yank 1 the Beabean, the Sahat 
Kom'lbe wm of the Oratory ihreore le vier i fo bear arma in defence of seligios, the laws xbd the owt: 
tions of bis enuniry, The Schastriyas are an nbject of unleand- 
fed cevpoettonlt bot the Brahaina: they alnan are eligible 
to Bor ant +} in enjoy nt military bo- 
ore an ‘The Vysis, the third eaate, proceeded feom 
the thigh of Brahm they tend cattle, colieate the soil, and 
etry on merchanlive. “The aur ead oat class tbe Soadrn, 

Jredved To Praia 
Seger ‘eka eo st to he "votn Sete ot Accra band *"rereai! hgn to aot ecelin re hom hich ar ennai, efit inl hm eh eat eager fe age, cer ie era. tane aha 

i Selade hin 8 por 

Laws of Mans, i, 89-100, 

rie the foot of the Crestor, therefore are 
1 life of verivude; they are emphatically call 

‘the impure caste. 
‘Boch bao bees the original clamiSenton und distribution of 

the people of India, ‘Time, hawever, bas introduced inaavar 
‘Guns. ‘The political changes which have vo rapldly succeed. 
‘eteach other since the first invasion of (ndin by the house of 
Gisay dows to the entire waljogstion of Hindoowtan by the 
Brnsh ara, have nad no email infuence ia weakening the 
deeply rooted, azd apparently never-io-be eradicated prelue 
ioe of cane; and while the Brahain of tha preaent day bas 
{allen ftom the pre-etaineat state his tribe onoe ooeupied, the 
Bootras, +2 olyect of contempt and even of abborrense (the 
‘other classes of their coontrymen, have steadily advanced io 
-Axowledge, etution and weaill 
Teoh prior dutie were aacgne to each of the fur 

caales, eneroachaveat of an inferior om 
pe ‘aperine eae moa j yet 

the higher cae equred, « ainde 
them which we shall Bow proceed (0 notice. 

dion Lawgiver, woalle to subaet 
a ootdiers Lhe 

‘gannot gel a ‘subsistence by either of thete employments, 
hhe may apply to tllage and attendance om exile, or 
& compeieace by avoiding certnin. commoditien A 
Sehatrrya, In distress, may aubavt by all” these 
athe aust not Eave reooarse to the igh 
Tn senaoes of distons, u farther lattede 1 given 
cof raeticing wed otber learned professions, paint 
frie, work for wages, rnesin! 

the modes of subsatence al 
fand Schalriya, A Vyain, arable t 
Bey deve othe vere tof 

fal erie, a pulang and writings by fol 
ive oes ofsperorclawen; tnd choo 
Se ig eer vested om thee «eh, 

i exprenly permitted to becom a trader ot © 
borbunden. 
‘Besides the particular occupaticos assigned to euch of the 

mized classes they bave the sera following that 
{feasion which regularly belonge to tbe class from whieh they 
derive their origin on the mother's ede ;thoet, at lenet, have 
‘ech ex option, who nre boro fo the direct order of the classes. 
Tre sited clauses aze alts permitted to subsiat by ang of the 
duties of@ Sooden tha ie, Dy sueoial vervioe, by hundiratis, 

Henes it tmost erery sectpation, chongh 
regolatly it be the profeenion of pacticolar cians, 1 open io 
ates clames ad ha the ns fo be 

‘doin fat reserve only one rofession—t 
Gf ike Hesham, which cvoctts iu ienctng ibe 
‘ficiating al religious ceremenice, 
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CHAPTER Il. 

THE O 

Hides Divisions of Hindsoeen. 
Baradoguadum ot Hindoostan, was, ascording to ancient Hindoe sn, divsol ino tee tetoen, rt. Novih 

whole of the = poe ‘ree the = ce come Hime smeasiaio tothe babe ofthe NurSudde Apr, and 
south Bindocaun from Nerbudda to Cope Comerin, oe 
‘ye Kemaris, including ibe jland of Ceylon. North Hisioo- 
‘lam was inhabited ty s division of the Braime Caste, calied 
‘Penjecwoder, a0) the soattera portion by another division 
‘alled Ponjedrsnadad. These two grand divisions ofthe Brabe Se roiitaremenia a gc see Be cha lt Sart tl the ighe rack among Ge ptlely cere having guioed ‘Boehely ae bese ernie beat 

m7 1. Findaeydon cmon al Fistarsoasch ws fended 97 yen gn, or Ay Be B22) The Vishoors chin Ge privioge of being cused next in ak tothe Saran fe Deycon or tomoelyclied Nexon’ Brokm’m tre ethidbitaedecenmaulntelgenagmrk Bi ‘Hom the Erewentoved bree ponsijel tiiey olker sree fo the mame of frye have ben Sos 
4 IR Dense... Brekminn, 2 BB Karen Ey 3 epewry 

BE Neneh t 3 
2 a z ry Es i z zt 2 = z 1% B. 

Trimgecnyon, Ja. 
Peinteieaures do. 
Moortaena 
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» 

Liagegatesss: te, 
Roos ot 

All tbese sects differ considarably fromesch other in. thelr 
‘maunery, customs, and religions 
History shall be wabmitied in fature. 1 
The prevent portion will ee 

tines. ‘Their origin and 
bets of this work, 

the hitory of the Smariok 
thei ofthe thee pried ibe the fi 

‘The nomenclature Qmarah i dereed from x eereseny formed’ ty them ctlled Smarter & Rent Holy covenant ade ‘ihe Coit in henenerat he Tato Frag Gre, ahnen and Sea, 
‘The Sanruths acknowledge the divinity of Brohwe, Piehnen, 

wed 'Sicoy whom They adore, bot chiefly offer up prayers te Aaitlageean, or che ooly Eteral God, They” tepeeseat 
Arahma with four hetds, bat sesertbe lowt oue of tbe, by Sirn’s 

IN AND HISTORY OF THE ADWYDOM OB SMARTA BRAMING, 

posi Hence, that they have na 
abore than three bvoks of their Pedam, of sriptuten, the fret ‘which treed of God being loa 1 

‘of the world; the third of woreliy an 
a cxremonies performed i their temples tnd at their saceficcn The four Docks of the Veden, are hy 

thea called, Rogge Vedam : Jadere Paden : Sea Vedam ‘ond Torawena Vetem, 
‘The Bromine ster, that onder leepleation their holy men bare laid down oeriain rules for performing cera tes which, 

they nsely observe." The rtey end ceremonies enjoined are 

2. Jasthocurmen. 9. Augenoveradam, 

X fimgrecson. It Gteceawreden: a Sel 1 Geldavam 
‘3, Hecbanshenam. 12 Feragen, 
‘6. Hecberarmam, 14 Merhogam, 7. Fethaheyonom, 1S, Sobonam. 

Prrocowpashees, 16. Stade, 

Jesthacurmen, or rile performed at he birth of @ ill ~ 
‘Before the auabilieal cond of We wes-born feat io eeparated 
{raz the gueel, Immersion wus: be performed by the Tather, 
Tae act of puvcation heving been gone through, change of 
ry linen sabettsted and the wash On. the Torcheed laid on, ‘be fier snpounce de Hoof the cdo il He slates 

freads, but pereulanly to the Shevire, ot duirsbgere, Ait he pacue een bey marmbled they ofr ap prefer 
‘ot only for the eafe delivery of ie child, Ul lao for it ater xe eg rege pa mgeer mt rei fa pcos, eee ty em te eh arene a ei epee ner pregen oyeelk e 

= Te the testis af Manu thee ae Bie merumevts enicloed tbe pare semesn ance, Traber reaying ie sees 

Sse, “Forties she ereraary Shee serge, wh et otadeiyabhigd By the ee 

Poe Ft he ted ie 
ibe ragiery Val wh Site the onan, mene, ce msn ata et i ona 

cg some 
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ter, ‘Venus, Btarn, Rawho (1) and Cathoo (2) :mafter which 
Jadiy in tut on" the Booe ofthe Roser, nod. the price 
pal Brahmin or prea, writes the name of the intent, onthe nd with pte of ld ogling and ie proeime 
Bicone of she eld aloo tit dane ; 

‘onthe thf, and ine whole compaay thea adjoarn to 
bleh the futher of the ehildserees ont tute 

or any tine belo 
@hil’y birtharthe. parent, inv 
fvlendame ale the acy pri 

red xonge necompanied mi to prosyer the 
resin Ane mea of toe at © litle svmfen,erice 
ed 

feed mapeyand ie 
are rato ane of the UC et eated ein grem pomp andexpenen woth male wad vonck 
Fervent prayers tre offered up 10 God, and wo the Plane unee 

soe Serna 
= ‘Braboa, the lord of aceasare: 

i i 
tf 

BHA 
dERE 5 Hi 
a37 

ie 
af? 

imu, rang ewe wi oe Becpuretee Pham comma 
ser oafoi i te ave wae eu prin ey of eng ‘Waenats rom otreaat beauty, Tala uty poly gay sad 

(U) Atcundiog Node, (2) Deecendiag Node. 

the feftuence of which the chit ° i ence of which the chitd was born, ‘Tbe Brabmnina 
Teecive the 
“Shouiam, le nceremay permed on the bead 

fhe eld for he rer teu te Sen ath yoo pe ee eye sheen The parents els ht ee ager and ender he direction of & Brahma the frlvaale memese Sracied 10 perform the ter ve. earthern Rowers any af Pelageye ‘They Hate 
flied widh sande each of Wek be rein need i “Lm oonsidered « good anien-> ‘hereapon te barber in etendan hidvand caret with groond exsdalewood 5 to ive the barber presets of thy fr 

‘Zale alowed wo tube the aller or copper m tained the water ued in pertoralog the opwraion af shaving. in cesbrating thi Keatval abuser ef ehidren ‘ofthe Biotin cane alone, ace invited, who partake of & die et abd recrve oengayh totes. 
cam it'd ceremeny plrformed afore meri (he Poonaly or’ Brabmntzl eee The eckeany pre ng the Posnoo! ‘aioe piace between be hand welt year of she Ina age aed fa he monte 

Gf April or May. ‘The lad belog tage the rudiments of fearoo, some Tacky day in chore At the the fncidy. relatives, and the etsiating Bra 
‘Prayersave then ofered up to Mende, or te hoaseheld. god, 

fe ‘emer ere. Stea nu ea eres trapeaty a 3 wom ce (Sere nao pleas ss mune caigaon to Bre dated hea Hi pon, freemen f ws ory tana la at ay a 
Tee iSterabingssicia "s una weeepinr ape, race 
Poe oe inoue itn maya the ba of 

tle & i 

fee eecfite sil 

sere pela pet 
rid 

ES Hi tf 

saa see 
yas ea tnd wget en ner 

iv nen arson, of my hoa ond AYE ents arial entail tit fered bead 
OS fe alp SLSR ea! sno Ca oremeurer ibd ar au (suas of aticdon 

* Padéy, Bpesends, Mustard, Greaa-grap, end Oslocndon, 



and (a he ante of departed relatives fo whoa memory offer 
inguace made; the whole rts coneladingty the father placing 

3 Poocea| acrot the breast of tse led aver the let shoulder 
‘Beosacurmem.~ This fonival in olacrved by ibe Brabing om 

the day when. the noes ia in Shr hia ia remrbar 
Be seteon, The period when every soang Beabesin cast 
cater ca ibe ody of eV : Tee 
rang an AMT who wear tba. Brakminica! threed, bathe in tanks of fivers end there. throw of thelr. ld atrings ad pot 
new ons, This aio 9 ay penn, fr Ce aan 

i arse of. the yest. 1 Vathacbapenae, remony observed. preparatory © 
tke'young Bralioins being taoght their moet cred aud ye 
deal pragers. 
‘Benbmniny ind after Pooneot marriage. 

body of a young Br Snartah Brad 
"The 18th cereaning le Vesegam, or Matrimony, 

to inte tbat there. are 
‘marriage tmcog the. Brabmin, and ii 

ther casten that 
‘without & parallel, pertapa, among’ any oiber 

ai nao 
he i ofdny congas oo te idgrae 

aa, 
‘and holy, a F 

sal ceremony of the Bygice-omimon and Fe ars oye cents es afl ry sd 
fouls ofa whole Comils, om whowe behalf i wae 

cee eet remuneration for myc the bend of eve fnly 
Tolunteriygivea sp the mott comely of hin dexghvere sn mar 
Tinge to the leerbed acd pious Brahm who incur not the 

eget nn recine money re brvdegraots alan rectives son 
par cn 

roclaize bis Put 
Je ll formally i 

ne who tied i be removed, then the womst 
as widows never marry in ladia, ehe 

oderaker 
5, Pervompaingn, a earifce oer Brohma,Yy the ot te Hino ft svn he fm 

i ion che father who may 

sasetioned by the Hindeo religion, nation. Here enquiries are insticat 

7 ave extremely triviel and tireswen boandiog in grow ‘family, wibe and sect. Thee prriainaiee ‘being all in far 
+ your of the girl, abe hereelf and bubita are all eubjected’ to. 

ito whose bosom she is destined to be re 
rgetrical i her (ormy beugtf in" hee 
mabite, delicate in her taste, elegest iat 

2 word he paregun of pafeton. Thus ml 
fied the coleulations made ai the birth of tne girl are. 

rings, of rare t- ed frotueds “The papers examine in af pat anit 
Pebicmeniy diced to Brake, solcared, picas fe Frnbas exams 7 

aurrenges and ony Monee Meth ta peréorm she mon oer eeayrhmin rhe be eee eee 

rity, morsia and commen sense. Bot ~ 
enjefanl tee marge ewomonae coed le Thay 

ceived, by 
t, Beraurmatooragen, ty 

fue of 0 young "il tre ot the eteteglennly 

erreranie pels "With the possession of bin bride, —j 
it of tured Hien, called 

5 

be nek ofa woman, mat never hs alan there Song te 

‘of the man. 

ave 6 eon nod wi 
a the aatrologerby prevents ond gift 

‘every ceupeet, propitious for 
‘weighty a» Business. This 

ake shout im among 

pedigree of the 
comes an abject of scratloy. 

ine Uuetmporeant 
jaadenct inthe Qty, 

ry wea, Oe 

cot maka pot oft 

the tidegroom Te ey pan nd sac 
perp: Stearns on ora magia 

poe and gente steers tees taco cea ates 
Sie Boe, Se : Hosa pees berate eg ht ws Frente ; "He bong Sx cenaiered ta enone i et th a a apone tai ; 

Cantar the azion of (70 perons a6 
mtd etertoyr fhe faction ofthe seopetefarion 
SAP li isnot wed on tha ectlon ‘ 

Sih, dteeramrreragon, ot porchesiog «wife. & 
reco hg ards penne Suonguner Sar lg mae why of aches 

etlect exten acing sheep 

hte ant ing or 
eae pies won at 

rea the way—ealt= heave doe ee doer fetta, tly, endear nae 
mee eee Seca 
tis nitro a se = 
Paling the amount desmanded, marry bis danger. fica pgeai—atiabats 

an acer evagan, ne oeemonie peforaed when & 
ancy entre he Gomsn he loves fos Bee pene ot Besa od mers rive naromane requires & brief ex 

"dnd fain 
Thu itvowatimes bappens that (he head of tbs mamuly 

Aisa Mareen eroge ad therby deprive © Foung 
Agus, 

rtm ity bree or 
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‘of the young cowple, urd declares the tnies will tara out 
bapoy to the contracting parties ; that vreman will be emiuent 

aad r, busted, and citizen ) the woman faithfal and freilfel, 

tedcrrnaeal ae anogesad eerie, ene Siva hal Dome oer = 
change beetle-nat in mfication of the contract entered apon 
The Brak fier wonsalting the planets x the day and 
hoor toereet the wedding pale ia the beide’s honae. 

‘They ales decide on the marris tion and weidiog ex 
‘penees, the value of jewels and slothe to be given tothe 
‘en the wedding day—the wmoant of money for the expenses of 
the tuerriagt, ‘and the amoest of marriage portion, These pr teieg hoa dap de ie, Gay Soe, Pm Oatrcrmee ere 
atified, when being waxed and shaved all over the bady, is stir poe nag, 
dowry, composed of jewrly, is oever leet than twenty-five 
‘war pagodas, nnd thoae who have not the means to give the Bibioaraarrsetrits te Sara scien ta iat St eraetiaaser a Feo 
iret Deiat ih SSCS arp aterert Dots ste “= SAGs aes 

‘Tas Cremorne. 
day end hour, the nos ved is erected a 

re pile frsing one of the 
Before the exchange of the mails or 

Rand of flowers between the bride and bridegrocm wakes Fry rine men ee mete ge on. pligrina the ual ed satel and 
ea a fi ata, Wok of AE Pode sth tow doth 1a ar enrigs 

veut tof er om «anal, 

ie ion i ey pee Sato divine, ne Moo hit joumey 00 3 
‘Hin intended laiber-in-Law, of in whase absence, by death or 
rs male ooonexion of the bride, proceeds 
in company with a few of bis family to overteke the 

i ‘provided with (wo cocvepuit, rebbed all 
ih As som ss the party af shes the 

pligeim, the fatherinrlaw ne My ae, where 
fey yo. gangyn hee priate habe wha elem 
Hating feerat the pociculer prayers wd ceresouies of a 
religion trem ther, [ wa now setting oat upon thie 

pasures of thie world and nest 
hol; river Hon for ie of closer communion: 

Tithe gud” The fer seers My som why will 
Yyoutend « ide a:ended i tad danger. Believe 
Se, Ul forthwith sascion y inge 
come then, nt partake of thie felicity, nod 
‘ny children, and Gad will blewt you with an 
‘worldly contact” The father-iorlaw, now presents him wi 
shatwo cocoanuts, which signify an engagement tha: must be 
faldliet, and then compels him to reture Dome with hig. A 
and of tow-fome und erapete being veeseted, a ie way of 
wow eet pm catiaiton, and the whole procestion retsra 
feith greet joy. Arrived at the heute, the fuher-ieiaw 
pisces bis soteolaw end a endie, in Sibich the “soung  coaple, exe anda of tow. 

fue bride takes m erieat from her 
i an the Sideremie och 7 1h marry. goa vn eturee 

{he complimett. ‘The eeferbay three perfarsed, the erate 
Errucked tun fro for some tte, While the eral a roctig ‘hand of Molly ia chaunted socompanied with wusie, by the 

family ad friends, An hou expired, afemule of the Brida 
‘oe bridegroom's fly, beiogn « braun ple, containing ter, 
_mitk, aod vafron, and come rev rice, and klomp butatog fa the 
ceeatre. The contents in tbe benge plate ate torwed mm a rcs 
‘iw runner thrice round the bends af tha bride and bridegroom, 
‘This in called aking ovt Disin or acxtralizing an evl eye, 
Fire is cow kindled iz a vemel, and placed in the centre of 
fo segnbabed, The be eine tr, Agen, on whic 

bedegroam boils x smal ree, and after offeriny 
tte the memory of ‘sedan dead or Nando, of bite 
families, the brie and beidegeoom ent cote af i. 
‘The Wral pir are brought ander the nupiashe, fom 

the eradle,and bere isto w baton sontaining wil, the bridae 
row plnce ie fet and reece pear of cote fom 

‘bride's parents, with few pieces of jewel, He thea per 
takes of some refreshraeat, 

‘To thin, another” cetemony succesds, the Ceugscan—Thy 
Cangaraos ie 6 yellow dyed theexd, whieh, 0 aoner Hed 
‘the wets ofthe bride nd bridegroom, the parti eannot on 
‘eny nceount whatever qeit the wedding howe, woul the whole 
‘oie cevemonice are opacluded. 

‘Before the folio moptial knot ie tied, the fenaily and 
friends semble ander the nuptial-shed,and place the 
{ons cooepcuse ean, The bain er pri, eed 

‘epatleyer, now procreds the marriage in the te preted 
betting el preceot Inthe flowing sora. 
“* Gopaiem, he aun of awrepenen, the wou wf Kisttom, tho 
ton of Ramen, nto be joined tm holy wedlock 0 Pareethvy, 
the danghier of Sendraseberen, the son of Sambea, the wn of Reger gt otane oh dane bra 
the inter of Kintnen, who was the Inther of Nawreyonan, who 
wi the futher of Gopaiem, whe is vo be Joined in mairinony 
to, Pervathee, the grand dnughter of Sangur, whe wan the 
father of Semban, wa the futher of Uandrassberan, who 
was the father of Pe r. wine ia dire bridy, Porcmihes te the 
reo, who iv to be given we marriage te femthe i Zerdn ace repeated tirge, Tite oetemory te iid ‘her or the ceremony of repeating 2he pedigney, 

‘ldtien of thin prdlemetion ine Wap, Lobe hc 
foain 1a mney apart 
sealed othe bridegroom. & degre Meine iit a brass or wiley ise, ew which aro nite Rel bridal hth, no mater of wha eter, some each, 
ocomnu the nope soda) fucened a a yellow nog, some breve, scl ower, puts the plate fate Sgro ine ory a kag tr mee fering op be whole ans snridon the maptal shed, accompanied bythe 
Bhe then Jed ick to tbe hed, and veted poo xemall le 
fc, omni ak ey ae ne tok a) Frater imran tae ro cet 
inearch of the fogky moment) takes Une tlt nto i and pron-uocing along benetietion uped pale ito the 

the bidogrow, deerng hi tote foond the nea ofthe Uride, Aftr which the eel pair being plnoed nn ‘ytd eet, opprate the eaplal Aivy—the Lregrvome fe: ‘oles from ibe brener ofthe ride or ny of er ale rele tives vome tnvted pay, three eeveral tien, end the, brides 
Joon, inetue, gee hla a aver toesng. Thea follows Reeceremony cxllel Cenngadenam or giting away the Uda, ‘The bride belog adorned tt he jomeloy Bz. the falar of hich badlcen prescanly etcd the paren of ibe Erde lend Fer tothe contro the shed and inthe beaiag of the arene Bip, nddce er thie eecton" W herent ete fathered 

ie han of the 

nod, 

ie npg ema i el mtn pe Tfcerdel ie jroed, monty fe, eT Ftomet wiht hold a rg ee cnt the LY Betone Soe Lat old propery, 
ordseee ogee or ite taiver Srthe ide, he panes gee eh Bad ft tod on oe fd water, thereby sgetyog, ha Se bride and al thas ‘Bioten poutcsare ibe scle and uadieided propery Of the 
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i om, and chat she Largaln ie Sanlly closed, signed, 

"The orrecamy caded, ae father of he ide gives the tide. gros a mall gold cennment,ealiad Boiron, which la fastened Wearing of bnek bende, etled Carramant, which sam les Oh wek ofthe wid eying" ieee of 
The tates fogbar noc eC a ae of ey canada ‘tall and will sane 

‘After the Bata {a tied, & pene are ac. 
‘ed in the nocth-enat cocnev of the nuptial shed. The married 
Seuple voted we be stone and the teldeqroom lide the 

tly and tie peat wih proved vandal, fuande of fever, nt mata SF beeenat cach of the" prveas alaa exrved Piece of ei and th Fre newn Aachen or Susrgusy an Set wan Se ‘tort 

‘ornament themaelees with the 
meat for the forehead, and sit 

itr, ‘The maye night w aucritoe fe ered to 
dual vemel beng paces 
Hee ual went & Seopa Unseen ino the fre wish : 

2 corimay srrerony—the bie and briegrocan fe srder to pigts the Boliy 1 each ches present ene ivceto Ponies nnd deranihntoe® Toe braepracts oe oae of Poriuar tleages named ‘ont he 
Bielaty an be ERIK lie sumer wrobee sreetdeedn 16 eed her ae Seer jv ees, tod aaocedge ber taeda ter ery Tit morning the Uridl pos take her aati erat, nod soeton 1 th6 rea ober eaeifeas ta Te stinger ne oe tidal Hhupox teem. thay woele of the ride or the ne 

the Wide) drat his ee tbe a jouny Lebo, oul, and mocwring her on 8 here, oe facpmeeed Rik ere meee ec 
wi heen 

i ergple be ‘to the braliming, that ie, to ter ‘beetlacut, ond money, avd after rece 
the benedigtion of ther fariliea nnd the Seahiaina~ he 
lange of th eopany tee 
‘eolouced mat ia icon 

‘Tre company sow move in proeeesion to the howe of the 
Bridegroom, where the whole partake of a susipmous dinoes, 
sand the veal 1 theie eustorary fees. 

Lah ceremony, or Nackegam, pectarmed when the bride 
comes of age. The aerzi barbarous omndivion of the indoce ie 
mol een 10 greater disadvaninge than in thete iste tion of she best feelingt of our nature, ia thie particular tn 
‘lances for where decency woold throw & vell over what 

Tn of the 

more ete wool wot be permitied 10 pey 
into, the abominable prievizrnft which rides reugh shod cree 
"hearts epi cemacienoev of the Hindaos, 

e Piracy and yroclai 
modesty and chaatity alike forts. The Au 
Yoknow the presiae hour (be cienses appen 
etunder the inflarnce of the following a 
a Seresehumn 4, Pe 

fatto <7, bierry—&, Sivady-9, Vetooprem 16, Fansathan li, Heston, TE Revsdyp—they’ eonciode 
‘will be prosperous, happy, (aithful and fruitful. there Bape yee fh talbetag ta Pema agate fhe ee ae Boeri 

if chen random, 
‘willbe very untortanate, and bee 

the accesenries of 
40 Beorpim theta, 1 ESET hepa rate 

1g Big! of the Pletdes, 16 Huw— Sa te tl 
‘To avert soc nppaliiog culamitin oucrites to hese bed stars 
are oftred.. That barreoseea tay Le avoided, bey 
{tn image cevewiaing on infant ener of miver or Lrais, and 
‘Ofer n up st avaeritce, thie t called Gurbadanom, 
‘Sunday, Toeeday or Salacday, are conailered unlucky day 

for u worn wocome of age—and ine folowing days of 
aioon, gee also uno 

FNPYA PES 
‘The following Satelite are algo beld as unfordanata, 

51, Peebacomban.¥._Adcounvn.—3, Soolum—4, Cundam. 
3." Feyocautham 6, Vuggertn. 1. Vadgpaudem—Pesr 
gem 8. Puberethe 

‘Monday, Wedvesday, and Friday, are forianate daye.—'Ths 
day of an eclipse, of theaun oc raaoa, a the day ofthe Pongal 
east are unfortunate for a young woman, and will be oer. 

“sith ll eoueequences. Un 
find stars, the Uralmin 

a i that the site being 
itppensed by excrifiocs and prayers, che quantum of Ul ia de 
‘Marringes amoog Brahmine, a1 weit at the nlber enstet, cane 
‘and do nat whe place iirouglout ary park of the pear, et take place hrowe ul any ¥ ary, June, and august. — Thay 

in ense x nae’ Woman comes 
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Hing In that interesting condition agreeable to ladica who 
fre tel trds, abe is emored to ber parent hoote thereto ‘umaln the manth ot 
Sed ital 

Thiet, or something Game leat chnractere 
the finale of the marsiage rites ajo opel dea Sosy iru Dorges park Jealramen, debserrer le Jonetton 

ac antes tun Lon outst goe Te dete 10e Te 

Buch ere the busch ete ofthe 

Tae au 160 jour apzts Vage de piled ‘de la femme. atendi 
{Erie vont conlderda comme dex jure paren, propees et 
worse au dpe tunes 

Lave onic he Armes del ile ser 

maw oor st lens Ue\on prvi In cletraton de cereuoneGu sobhenen, Trey Partny et ini Euntaasemblee le soir‘ feur other mn pre apelie Blade 
ooah betee rt aque de Pargert 3p. Acreticent Gane one Sutve parts de be taiuu e eccepest 8 thanter et five de le mosque, pendent oe ler Braver reste fetrerdte gin frei i fare Semce ferme a 

us compost, ea fuaisted by her iesbasd, they Tha man it 
nian fone, beh fe 
mnt, be ae io 

Pieonimases or ra Baurains. 
ligvinages, the fallow [oecgetnt igniee balt There are divers Fatierei 

ght of whiled ave the priveipal. 
ke dae oluerra Bae places rad i pers fr petrnng grmagen at, Prenat be ear revi. Sotraenion Cama, Puy Dintiga ttre usd. Peropary im the silat of Gniuone 

in nbuodance bt the Before mentiooed ‘Order mncred places 

ieabereti ip naa pints rane Taka lhe ae tee TES ln pred api. Bam og ences attr Sat Ro AG PRIA cae bibe! ro apicis iets ehetacemye ons ont tt Bre preg intas ptete eeaa Oe So 
‘th-—They are required to perform allusion in the Sea near 

Gergesegeram, 4 place clas three banired mies ca of 
‘Sui.— Water from the Ganges meat be enrried in eavadees 

Deity at tharpluce, pal ee 
"That 

or potrn Fedenadum inorder one 
‘ 

lution ix the Genger at 
Sater fom the Coen bon be eed in entice ad thet 

Frying tie ante, shall adore the old. Ganges 

‘mission of 
Beered ta Calbirenan. 
Poke te fe eos a prt le eaten she 0 et erdermen 

lich we eonaiiezed snred—the Ganga, the Hen the 
lon of the Hindoo religion that Hine 

oe tthe other signs ofthe Zodias. 
‘ib.—Great shall be’ the reward of those who perform nb- 

lotion in the SBeddes, at he Uridge erected by Ramachandra 
‘over the birait, hat connects che eastern and eoutbern 
liter ater Homesiran Ste’ dasit of Ramaae 
the illah of Wreguret. “Those who parfovn abluli, tn Tes 

‘of Rema. abut, should worship Fematinge Seamy the {eran tn sla petra i ay, ‘Toe plgrmage to thie place pe 
pln ofan commen fotmer he 
IMD an calcd Mehinatlam in Combuconam 4 alan consi 

th ‘a which must be performed, oc, 
ana Oaya, Bonar, Wosjinee 

eral ie be peared to the memory of 
‘he dead under the Bannan tree at Guyey tt ll nt nt be 
the means of cbieining the aelvation of the pes 
{tery bath eal wl oarish fbx tt and thonnd. Sa on perform. tees ceremony inthe 

cee to pformed Ea ihe falewing asee Teoma, 
“Siree Ci eairaram, Sling 

reer, Teroovanas Stamerrrom, Srsera 
of, Wreekeok ned. Sevtromaujemand I 

ing te the following pieces —Terosve- 
fox Heyes Gondoor and Combate, 

sen fecea cpa game umdne vam ed ty enn ee i, Steam "Ne ston ea "gsiile tem 
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nee ra cae wgi lak 1 who vase nee o ronnie Unt a rete ac thet Hadas Se 
1 ptt bt shoal hg eromday bare owe oni, 

mvt roan oa ig, tem 
items eles oe Ft thor M postpone eiarenconcertag isn We x Become book nde seg tad den if he ste oi eed ihninosy {kin w bad omen: if vo baflock uf bnp, he’ will ot proceed far 

We he kas been pulled by the band, 
bbls owe, Unseatonable rain, thander, berti- 

‘eromviay the treet, are all regarded at am 

Bamhiae believe ia the doctrine of tranemigeation, there- 
fire’ they pc rom animal fod hey hve entry oo 
ieee betes oaere, tat Boag women do ot ake 

ir mesla witb te mea, Uat are obliged text im prvalt, ‘wiih their ows, ac, afte the toon had been fat veread el aatnieds A wile ia aot allowed to sulk Ter hivinnd; se mast walk behind ies abe ought vot 10 sleep util Beis sleeps nor after he nwaken, vtke iauiog, nad becomes a, she ehoold rin. Te Elin focs 
nculeate thal the wife should worship her bosbend while be [Kvem sod glen he dies ste. should be barat Jeol ues afe Braminy omanna her estan 

4 “Baglin of tt Ske worsen fhe frelon, batt ad ras byte Sadek see Sure of thd othe wots 9 re ferebel Uy Bratt, artnet wore perielanting’ tat ‘Beesundesd system to age tna ieiiree eles om on the Babee ee money of Brome vite rental sot athe cant in Bogor 

uty Wome of ren ke ol ofthe hy he appre 
Shhupy tatu graon, Pepe eeien the Popo reigned bie deat vaste heat conan Te ty pend aaa pane 
Save ine talcum hen optus he icy even Injhesleian of thes Vopataeyars they 

‘he preereace ro thour wire beth peices aad dowtary 
ity snd vie fac “a 

Be slag seme 
ved 

doth, the celaives ofthe 

id renowned for pa 
remonice ake 

y 

te grea ju SEbaaparm, 
geal do i er tet Tepe 

“Prfestrious, Warned’ end pi 
wow pleased vboelly to eat the 

Tam in conseqoenes, auch cane 
adn order 0 be re de ms is t 
ener enh gestae, Chr, esis te 
Sf coctenlon fy 298, ey my 
SorteaneyHoee to Sigoinn rors te goed the 
‘il, and being aware That contersion of sine together with ibe 
sing am abn fda wll leet of ay ul and 
fentte tuto a happy, tramaargration 1 pr ise 
‘eceret sina have coasted And heve Coe patent abate 

not for. the feast aad 
9 prououncee tha 
nt eircwaanances 
Tallowiog eoutly 

saith Ouiadenan, dentin ox caphant, propel orauaeat 
Josmsodenam or donation of Inded property, such as singe = pen teldn ort hoes So deal ss ionen Swabs bar wl ted 

sna af iny ae ana he Tis Gotudanem, the gala goad cow aod call pat Steetonn elgtil elerorament revealing 6 iN qvece in seemar of te tree 
som Fie pumila ‘8h, Calshansm pooeraenteibe gilt of 

_gether with eome mone 
dt, Boeegdevoe, o¢ dintzibution of maney to the Brahmina 

on pai od. 
‘Lith, Aimcudanam,at the act of feeding the poor inthe eteeets. 

(A Pauren ox arate oy var rina Mane 

ings, and of ‘Tare do we" pay Our 

i th tray grout cl Itefal wife etl ees oe ‘Shinde by tendo te fot) ine els Be foniatlsing some cha fn or ar 
Feteee fa fertraa oe ia a Pert ap eertin Cetr r a for toe accommodation of travellere. 'Jevasraniiam |e. Gevemonies peformed. when tho paiinat gta the Tone opens of death A ack 
black tongue le referced) aa calf ate brougiit 
nd the former 

‘ebieh becomes tt 





BOOK L~CHAPTER U1, 

FUNERAL RITES AND CEREMONIES OF THE SMARTAIL BRAMINS. 

After the demise of a Stoartah Reahmin, the son, 
foe next of hin, bates bimisedf, and suspends arross ts 
thoullens a slipof wow «loth, thrve fingers inlerealih = 

called Adurpattacari s he then performs the 
{allowing Fawrtieem or ceremonses—DPrvardapac= 
ehuthem, or introductory rites fir the dail, tw the 
fect, that the soul of thi deceased may obtain saline 
fion—and that the survivors may obtain Wlessines 
therelys The Fume fire is alien kialled wn itn 
rites perfurmed wm prescribed hy the Shastere—atter 
biel, the Corpse bring wasted, uelurned, wud hind on 
1 Bern bru hy fur Brain illo ay the mde 
ofthe male meinbers af the deecavel’s. buvily and 
Grierwhs—aunl aks the Poormkithe Birauvins or officiats 
iu Priests: the Sow or west of kin aecorpaaien the 
finiera), hearing fr-in an escthow vesnel—bei 
miered oF coinacerated fine wlvel was Lindled 
Vonimn ceremonien at thohoniw—The process 
ingimrivedat the burwnyplice,the Kier restart three 
seversTspots, on each of wbick tree Piadems or xiall 
Deapsof bill riee inlaid, anil thencunveyed tothe fue 

ile whieh is previously preparvs.—The reason 
neat far laying ds ‘af three several 

pot ih the farning. plac say that if pore 
lance the eurpae re ay of those places, 
the ceremonies dein tinement of the soul 

ist Moen 
formed, h wen Are vin — 

Frage i by hunpe uf elatfied butter, 
prayers are affered toke gods inan eurnext manner 

Augandun, or 2 wege carthen lamp Blled with oil. 
inlightal inthe Pagoduk af Smacrarabagacan or 
Scar, gue of the: Me pershanee thie Co 
resiswou the fi eal shard be ie 

vived is ie 
ever ater competle 
must never be admitted into bis vitlowe oF hhoune; 
axitic declared in the Shastras, that the retuen 
of sacha perwmn ints the village, will lead te its 
entire desolation 
exile without a dwelling place, as no one thet 

must Uierefore become 92 gi 

Knoxa the circumstance will hold fellowship with 
aggum—but sould lve in viobotion of thin injatw 

wre to dwell in bis Village, he will be sbvia 

* shan tistics event as = estncitation enue, then 
the Pile im conseersie, by repeating some xaere 
verses, aud the Foman ceremonies are afterwards 
perfarised with the fie brongbt fru the House, the 
compar being ame Dvd on the pils, the san of next of 
in, very reverentially feels the Isami aud other areas 
Twrx of the buvly, and putting aluile rive into the 
rica of the evtyse perkarmsthe Von cerumonien 
fon the brews of the decenseet,—then walking tii 
oul the pite, he breaks pot vee the dead nan 
head, and ot the sate time sete fire to the pile : 
and shile the Aame iscomsmuing it, he prontrates aid 
warships the ud of fire, after which, the fant Brain 
vehig bare the Corper co the huraing place, walk a few 
pares, exclaiming that they would travel up fo Case 
or Benareron  pilzrininye,—ond then return, and wit 
among. the rest—the xot of thr deceased (hut 
veulks round the Bramiuecongresnted tagether three 

ochiswale, which put 
’ of fie metals, 

of encl—-to the four besteraof the Bier aby be p 
ime cack, ond to the rest of the followers 

rifting value—He the 

rings, acap and bag, und a pair of Souda taxether 
with rier, zram, vegetables, plantnin leaves, Se, 

fullous, the ritox of Lugasicurthi, or 
the cereuuny of removing the three sreat Hhusbam 

i Linders, deafness amt durubness— 
body which is ssppoaed 

faevinr of the ceremon 
nies, by lawiogappranched ane touched tte earpse— 

ry teria thus—onjoinine the neces 
Antkathooruk—a lighiel Fnurp 

im to remove likininens — Parherathenra 
2 bell tu renure deafoers ; sad Moryutluocak—a 

the Si 
rites, 



n 

eacred heok ta remove dumbnces—Amapindam or 8 
heap of rice is thea prepared and presented nsan 
offering, thus perfornied it is thrawn into the Gauges, 
op any ather strean—next a Sele or atone is placed 
fo reprerent the deceased, ta which the ceremaiies uf 
uoiutrnent are performed hy Bramivs,and rape seeds 
with a few drops of water brought in a Patiacari, wre 
sprickled aver it—the Ameapindwm or butled rive is 
auzain offered! mul given to Viayavems or Crows—then 
the Selie aud Puttucari, wre put into the vesvel in 
which the Aunpirdan woe drewed, und conveyed to 
the house, tote desoutly preserved. 

The fallow ing slay Sechoveama ot Fuoral rit 
ure perfor le followin ice andl 
three geet at a pat, 
and taken ia a wuniow, togertee with Og Feaes, ti 
Se, 10 the Siete ur buruing phe, where 
mam cereuurvics ate acai pvt with the fire 
taken ot uf the faueral ple—buc ef the fire had been 
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alrendy extinguished, certain rites are immediately 
in atonement for its extinguishment, and 

other fire i procured ani the ceremonies of the Vo 
‘observed with, in orler, that the pollution w 
pile mizht have attructed hy the approach of « Dog, 
‘Asa or Jackal, beiag unclean beasts, may be remor= 
el by the Fomam and utterance af Verse from 
the Fedu—The bones of the decenved are next 
gathered and three Selies or xtones placed on 
the ground, which being anointed a utubrella sod 
sandaln munde either of silver or flour, are placed 
Velore them, aut snl yellow evloured Glogs ate 
tached to each 5x"e—he pindems or boited tice 
peoented ux an offering to. th the mil 
de shen panred over the howe hy dhe 60m, oF next 

cat prod ig hivawel at the Feet of the Bra 
ry presents the bovies 

whe 7 aud thrown 
ato the Ganges ot any ather wae 

CHAPTER IV. 

TUNERAL CEREMON(ES OF TLE 

To order ta peeforn surcessfully the rubsoquent 
Aivrval tuners rites the chief umuenet rephims every 
nomuing tow grovey aking with hime theese! 
sed Pateanary mul afice the perkins 
cvibel cereuutnies—offurs to the Sete, the Pind o¢ 

rice, an} then gives it tthe crows—ou te first third, 
fifth, seventh and uinth day alter thy death of the de~ 

inenjoinedtu present toa Bramin,ueeorte 
his cirewustunces, Fire, vezetablen,cloths, riage, 

Pap, bag, stool, sandals and uther goods 
until the fasion ofthe rites the sum, or chief 
Mourners strictly forbidden from xing ‘hiv usual 
hed ormattrans, ‘but ix permitted oun vf reeds or 
flowcr—an the tenth day the perCormer bathes and 
[tes kimelf, anal periorum tbe daily tex wx pre= 
scribed alrealy—ke and tus Cousin are then shuved 
aud havi Iuathed, be pours over ove Selie, 
Tiladugam® ar water mised with rape ecedx—ther, 
thro Safes or stones ure added to it und the ceretioe 
tive of anointinent are performed to the xtoner—A 
anil pandall commonly called Veigara thant Max 
dughum in erected with three poles, and the Nefier are 
peefumed aud adoraed wich flows re and paced ander 
ity then the widow of the deceased being brought fore 
The eam of Toga in vamply pofamned Unwmibe Pere 

inno ie Dl ad da pase sap candy Hm eld puinvtucr spon he er Gra atom an te eben Gal the wales en nsuste tbe tothe ‘wc err ual odes toe pspone Wa asks 2-51 bi 

ta 
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word, wees sloud, whien ber han 
the muy tal strings or Talli onl 
are until ia the preseuce of the 

erie ofaad thrown into a stro 
ai hatlc—stter bathing, the widow lewd is shaved, 
fond plain cloth is zivet to her.t—The now thw pere 
forms the Anvithe Vomum cerounivs, by whic te 

lution iecasioned by the death, ix cousidered as 
removed—The Branins now recite verses trom the 
Vedas aul place the Soogattaparayana Cullsem, or a 
seme filled with water and monger leaver—shich 

arebroken, aid 
F neck armanenty 

re the 

the son and his cousins sprinkle over them—pernni« 
ary gifle being now madeto the Braming, the Cafiven 

the house, where the re 
sprinkled over the oa 
lex, of the buee therehy” pur 

also—and the relativ. xare then feasted, 
are oleersed, the ceretnonies 
mis made,and sent by a mes 

inta the Gan ex or other sacred 
stress, then follows Ferooshcre Srryanam i.e, 3 
steer ani Leifer are brought, and adorned with flow= 
er then placed hefure the Yoram fire, kindled for 
the occasion according to the priveiplen laid down ia 
the Tedas,—Four woets or kinds of prevents are then 
made to the Bramins viz. cloth ; earthen veavels, 
money end ghee or clarified butier—To the five 
Bramins who recite the Vudam pecuniary presents 
are made—and the cattle are alter thie tumed to 

is taker ig: water and, 
tensile and 

ng them 
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the east, west, north, and south, and let loose toroam To remove any difficulty or inconvenience at the 
ut pleasure. River of fire} on the soal’s journey to Heaven, a 

‘akaham donation is next made—thn« a Rramin Cow anda Culf, are presented to a Bramin gold 
is bathed, aud after ting hia bend with oil, ponsmels on therr horns—this is called Fitkerane do- 
is prevented with a new cloth, birze earerings—ring, untion—ihen Seuryapatheyem is masie—viz, vice Yeo 
cay, beg, carthen venscht, & lndte ua xo on,—end — getublenSc.are placed on a new piece of cloth, and prec 
rice being separately dressed on thix occasion seuted tox Brainin—when this ws donc, Thasudaanm 

‘ded! inte 32 morsels, and given to hin, ei, e. of tape meet, 
Payonlan or nt least 82 Rupees :—the rest of the n= ralingraiim, jenpers, ghee, curds, milk, cotton weede, 
tum or rice, in formed inte a Pinda and mixed with iron aud clath ;—immedistely alter, Shodasumohade= 
water—ifthe performer of the above rites be in jor nvm or sixteen sorts of gifixare given, viz. a. piece of 
circumstances, a fe ixkiudled in a pit and the God land, loth, mores. «uid, an Elephant, a horve 
Of fire ix mute to reproseut theolivring by repeatiagg cow requisite fir getting a Brawia invested 
precepin froma the Fede aul the 32 iweneds Uf rice with the Sacerdotal throw the offering: of gram, walt 
are given to the Rol Shodlawe dtowtinn wet a Soleyruhom, or Jal wolennily considered to be afe 
follows, 0 eluth, a Mavitva rite, wbroes senom ef Go 
aud 40 tore sire preonted, to UG Brau he above gitts are conferred, the Pindage is 
water unt nfa Plana oF enp iuadef le ta the water and then the performer hachew 
on theie bunds —aal then they are feel-and 1 Wiruself, aud observes the cereraoitics of ubsution when 
nant in Gortued no wit thewhole of the relatives, friends, ani Prorakitha 
oto a siream or tank, Vraininy nie feasted sumijtuously—At night clothe 

On the 1P2uh duy, Sigrindceoranwm prsentvd to the perforimery of the funeral cores 
i>, hy the telativesand friends of the decsaned 

wintity uf bectte mind nate served to the ae 
exes the deceasesl, y by the performers, 

int d ty represet the sera On the therteesth day # oman 7 
father, pnd arent arandafather, formed to the nine evil 

© ur the Gad 

seven Bronine are bathe, anc 
giftn, are ferl—of these Renmin tu 

Viernubsouts, 
Uhrce ureseverally ap 
Sather, seninr jes 
fant the fast, to reps 
Fitenoo 1 —theonegs 

fe appalated 1 

f leavin, ar 
A Pinel ane is sivise 

ly believe that the sou) of 
served sucressiely fur 12 mouths,and on the ‘Lire 

theutterance af the sacruil precepix—ibe performance tecnth woath the first auaual ceremouiea are pero 
their great grand. 

CHAPTER y, 

THE ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE VIDEKEL BRAMINS. 

Under the head of Hindoa Divisions of Hindustan, ciler subdivisions into which the Sacerdotal caste ix 
cnunbert® pointed out, that the divided, who regaturly perform oblation thrice a day 

istiuct classes or tribes of the Bralnuadivision and otier sanctifying ceremonies connected with 
viz. Adwydom or Smavtuh, Visitodwydom or Fie Yoym and who dost deviate. trv the rrinciples. 

rhiove ect and Dreydom ut Mavthoown—are farmen laid dawa in the Fedas; who with their faruilies mapa 
inta various vther seetsto the nunaber of forty-one; io port themselves by the gifts from the Rajue and 
which Catalogue, the Videkel Hrahming siand first ether great mien, and who endeavour toweek: 
in oer; ou ohjet there io wor present fy ‘renlonaly and religiously, tudyog the Vedanta 

1 give an Miatorical Sketch wf their ofigio— shasta, -Aetanga yoga and Thathoovasothas 
rmets, curtoms and s0.on—whiels hear uo great ee 

difference to those of the Swiarta sect, —It ie anid, _f, Er ire acm eens ih otis ote User 
‘that no one can obtain the distinction of a Videkel Ti Zarw’watrursn tle--cfatne af Fire othe tukttal repe 
Brahmia—unless he belung to any of the above or 

© Vado Bovk 1, Smart Bast—Chap. = 
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piece of'new cloth, and tearing it to the breadth of self—Pretha Tumam,t is next performed—and then fliree fingers, wears across his breast—after which follows, the waxhing nnd adurniny: of the corpse ac= follows “Prethépréchuthum, performed thus—milk cording to the Shasfers—ax contained in the cereme. and card ik first mingled together—and afterwards a uics detailed of the Smartah Nect—It willbe needles few pieces of gold nai silver are Crown it it—the for ws ta dwell agnivon all this 
Brahmin taking thia, mutters soineprayers end pour formed at the burning place—ar tll th 
ing a portion of the mixture into the mouth of the de= fication from the pollution of the A 
ceused—reverven the gold and silver pieces to actly the same as the sect 

the Panes whieh ocare v0 Grgurily ye oer deni, wil poriage rogive wn explanation tram at ft once, ida ge pier ef med prose frm Pecien sou te “ew share elt are generally 1d de ae te tones ve {athe duitn Br the purparee Yall pace be rset alighted wit "vate Spa’ Ae Fama ett vee tans a eee Sn ene Ew a EY cme nae Pe Ce ‘eecortapevoodn, ke, 
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CHAPTER VIl.. 

The Origin ond History of the Dravedah Bramins. 

The Dravedah Bramins also assert, that 
their race waa the prime work of Audibdgd- 
vée, or the great Supreme, end that they 
were consequently endowed with peculiar 
privileges, and favore by the gods, and claim, 
‘on these pretensions a distiuction of hovor 
‘and superiority above all other classes of the 
Universe and they further agree with the rest 
of their tribe, that owing to the poli 

ovations of time, various divi- 
were introduced among them, 

which they rigidly maintain to this day: un- 
der this conviction, the Dravedah brahmins 
claim their right of euperiotity, next to the 
Videket, of whom we have treated in our last 
Number. 

This sect of Brahmins ere supposed to 
have originated in the very centre of North 
Hindostan, and with the bigoted zeal of ido- 
latry like the others, declare also that no one 
cun obcain the distinctions, privileges and bo- 
nore of a Draveduh, except he bave thorough 
Knowledge of the Vedas and observe the 
sanetifying ceremonies uf the Sacerdofal class, 
stadying tha Vudante Skasters, Sc. 

Religion and Worship. 
Their chief object of worship in Pérémak 

Siven, the same as Sivah ; yet however, they 
occasionally pay retigious homage to Vishnoo. 
and a number of ather inferor deities, the pe- 
culiar blessings of the four Vedas are aleo al- 
lowed to them, viz, Ruggo Vedom, Jadura 
Vedam, Sama Vedam, aud Tarawana Vedam, 
and moreover, tay claim tothe divine favor of 
instruction and exercise of the most sacred 
prayer, the Gyatre. 

A Description of Sioak,® 
SIVAB, the destroyer, has the second 

plsce among the Hindoo deities, though in 

ei \su barbs Lenawee ns Shee open "Ss ng) Pras orcas 

general, in allusion to their offices, the three 
Bincipal gods are classed thus: Bramho, 
ishnoo, Sivab. 
This god is represented in various ways. 

In the first he is represented as riding on a 
Buil, aod we arlanda a number of 
makes, havi rt fess Parvatee seated 
on his lap. (See Platev.) Inthe dhyasut 
be appears as a white or rather a silver 
coloured man, with five faces; an addi 
onel eye,t and s half-moon on each fore- 
head; four arma; in the rst a purushoo; 
in the second a deer ; with third givinga ble: 
ing, and with the fourth forbidding fear ; sit- 
ting ona plea and wearing a tyger’s 
skin. fle ie worshipped in the daily pooja 
of the Brahmans, who silently meditate upon 
him in this form. 

At other times Sivah is represented with 
cone head, three eyes, and two arms, riding 
on abull, covered with ashes, naked, his eyes 
inflemed with intoxicating herbs, baving in 
one hand a horn, and in the other a musical 
instrament called a dumbooru, or drum. 

Under variousnames, other images of Sivah 
‘are described in the shastras, but none ofthese 
images are made for worship at present nor 
ia there any public festival on their account, 

Sivab had two wives, Sutee and Parvutes, 
Sutee was the daughter of king Dukshuy 
and Parvutes the daughter of the mountain 
Himalaya. Sutee ie at present worshipped 
at the peet’hu-at’hanus. Parvute 
under other names, as Doorga, Kall 

A number of stories are contained in some 
of the Hindoo bocks respecting the quarrels 
of Sivah and Parvutee, some of them arising 
out of the revels of the former, and the Jeal- 
ousy of the latter. These quarrels resemble 
those of Jupiter and Juno. The chief fault 

Tals SG'oseot oper, eh, boude etal te cpny ed ad 
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mother, nor relations, nor ornaments ; but, 
look at his form; he covers himeelf with the 
ashes of the den qualities; he ia 
known as the smoker of intoxicatiog herbs 
(the drunkerd) ;—at his conduet ; he resides 
in cemetries, and dwells with the bhootus ; 

lom ; amidst the assembled guests 
wedding he sat naked ; ridea on a bull, 

and is hooted at by the children in the streets 
‘aa a fool ;—at his learning ; be does not know 
the names of his father aud mother ;—at his 
Property, he owns a bull, a drum, and aty- 
get's okin ;—at his ornaments ; he is covered 
witb snakes ;—at his honour ; at the time of 
marriage, he was not able to obtaia any thing 
richer than a tyger’s skin for a garment, 
thongh he begged for something better. It 
is true, he bas had two sons born, and on this 
account, I suppose, he ix filled with pride. 
But such sons, in the three worlds, were ne- 
ver bora before, and { hope will never be born 
again, Behold bis eldest son Kartiku, he 
drinks intoxicating beverage like his father; 
he is full of rage if hia food be delayed but a 
moment ; what his father begs, he, with bi 
six mouths, detours; the peacock that car- 
ties him devours the snakes with which bis 
father clothes himself; bis other son Ganara 
has four arms, an elephant’s head, and eate 
like an elephant ; he is carried by a rat, 
which steals and sate the unshelied rice 
brought by Sivah. Thus the children and 
the father are equally forsaken of fortune. 
The companions of Sivah are either ghosts 
‘or bhootus.” 

‘As soon as Sivah had mounted his buil to 
go a begging, Doorga said to Juya and Vijuys, 
“CE will stay no longer here. He tells me 
to keep my hair clotted with dirt, and to co- 

ver my body with ashes. I Fill goto my 
father's house. Come along.” The maids 
endeavoured to pacify her, and to shew her 
the danger of leaving her husband, After s 
umber of expostalations, she rounded 
to assume the form of Unou- by which 
means the wealth of the whole world flowed 
into her lap. She gi plendid entertain- 
ment on mount Kailasa to all the gods, at 
the close of which Sivab arrived from « beg- 
ging journey. Struck with astonishment at 
what he saw, he was wonderfully pleased, 
and ate for once till he was nearly eurfeited. 
When he aod Doorga were 
‘on the evening of this feast, 
his wife for the unkind langu 
towards her, to prevent which in future ho 
ropored that they should be united in one 

iy. Doorga at first strongly objected, but 
wes at length persuaded to consent, ead 
Sivah and Doorga became one, tLe right side 
(white}being Sivah, and the left side (yellow) 
Doorge. Ia thi form an image is anenally 

din india. 
banrere are told of Sivah's descend- 
ing to earthin the form of « Sunyasee, for the 

ion of some one in distress, or to 
ious austerities, 

Sivah has a thousand names: among the 
rest are the following : Sivah, or, the bens 
factor.—Mubashwuru, or the great_god.”. 
Eeshwura, or, the glorious god.—Cbundru- 
shakary, or, he on whose forehead is neen a 
balf moon.—Bhootashu, or, he who is lord of 
the bhoatus.¢-—-Mrira, or, he who purifies.— 
Mrityooajuyu. or, be who conquers death. 
Krittivasa, or, he who wears a skin,—Oogru, 
or the furious. —Shree-kuntu, or, he whose. 
throat is beautiful t—Kupalubhrit, ‘or, he 

‘The pandtes gles proath ftom the shastria, tu which Sivuh lo ackarwledged te be the greatest of the gods, (Mube-dare); yet 
evry Hinde satu Ua at ble ewe qian dotiy We pret 

 hinaus te begs prt In 
‘ur, nad vie ome a7, 
eats, ayn, 
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Kati from Kala, time ; is the agent of dee- 
traction, she is also called Gowry. 

i Ummen in the godd 
and plague, the swall pox and 
narally believed to ba the visit 
ri Ummen, and therefore vows and offerings 

to her for the removal of the: 
thavathic and Padurie are t! 

wa. 
‘ara Lutcherie is the consort of Vishnoo, 

bat ia the goddess of abundance aad prospe- 
rity. 
Genes is the god of policy and prvdence, 

and is worshipped before any enterprize. 

i 

Soabramany Samy ia the brother of Vig- 
warwara, end is worshipped in all the tem- 
ples of Sivad. 

Their fasta are kept on the de 
orutkum, Carthegay Somevarrum, Theruvoo- 
theray nomboo &c., and the places of pil- 
gtimages generally resorted to are, Com! 
conum, Mayaveram, Madara, Theroovay 
Remaseram, Casi, Catestry and Stre 
lah, the principle places where vows 
fared, are some ofthe aboventmed 

images, 28 alao Tripetty, Trivaloor, 
abrum, end Vydeeaparen Covil. 

of Siva- 

R. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

. 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Dravedah Brahmins. 

Yn the performance of the rites and cere- 
monies enjoined by the Veds Shasters the 
Dravedah sect, differ in some material points 
from the generelity of their tribe.—We shall 
proceed with them in their regular order. 

Jowthacurmam, or the ceremonies on 
the birth of a child are observed thus: As 
soon as the father is informed that a child ia 
bora, he immediately immerses himself in 
a tank, insuch a manner, that the water of the 
tank where he bathes might dash against its 
bank, this-is enjoined (as itis said) to attract 
the attention of the Petherdavurkuil or house 
hold goda who upon beholding the foam of 
the water, anticipate the birth of a child in 

family, and consequently derive much 
ich an event ; the immersion be- 
levoutly offers the set pri to 

, and kindling the Vomam fire, he 
throws init inustard seeds, husks and paddy, 
thin done he offers prayers of shanksgiving 
to Paremesioen and invokes his blessing on 

end offspring, then making certain 
‘and prayers to and otber house- 

he proceeds to the nearest sacred. 
iple to pay hia vows, with some money fH] 

and piecea of gold, which he distributes 
together with paddy, to the officiating Brah- 
mins, in order to appease the evils of the 
nine inacspicioua planeta Sun, Moon, Mer- 
eury, Jupiter, Venus, Saturn, Rawho, the 
ascending node, and Cathoo the descend- 
ing node (vide No. 1. p.3.) and mixing at the 
same time a little curd and honey, he pours 
& portion of it into the mew-born infant's 
mouth, and performing some other ceremo- 
nies, he mixes again a litte curd and 
ghee or claried butter, and pouring @ portion 
of this also into the infants’ mouth, gives the 
Test toa Cow. 

Eleven or twelve days after the birth of @ 
child, is observed the the J 
mam ,or naming the child: on this occasion 
the House is parified and the ceremonies 

the Pe sonum performed, after 
@ poojah is made, by 

kindling the Yomam fire tothe nine evil plan- 
ets, thea bal Wrabenia ret si re 
set apart for the pui , one 
of the most repied Brain inthe sem 

7, pronounces @ name, which the paren 
lls fn the right ear of the cbild, ao loud 
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of Hoobanahanam iotlows, the child’s head is 
again shaved as before and having performed 
ablution, the Poonool or Brahmincal thread is 
for the firat time thrown across his breast and 
immediately receives the instructions of a 
Poorohitha in the mystical prayer of the 
Gyatree, the rites of which the young"pupii 
Taust henceforth regularly perform twice a 
day as he shall be initiated. CA proper tutor 
ie then nominated to educate him in the Ve- 
das, and instil into his mind the strict 
principles and morality it contains. 

On the fourth day of the Sritha Maitha, 
certain poojabs are madeto the gods accord- 
ing to the forms established by the Shasters, 
and the young noviciate is then carried in 
public procession round their village and 
return home with the blessings of the Pooro- 
Asthas and the assembled Brahmins. 

The ceremonies of Huoiocurman, which is 
the next in order, is observed in the month 
Avaney, ot August and September, whea the 
Toon enters Shrrvan, of at the time of the 
star Ovootah, when the young brahinan is at- 
tended to a river by the relatives and other 
brahnins and priests, where certain rites 
‘bedi Mtee'perormed according to the vedas, 
they proceed to the sacred ceremonies of 
the Krishna jullum ive. a piece of string 
made of Deer's skin is placed across the 
breast of the youth in the form of a Poonool, 
and another stringof twisted Dherbu 
being tied round his waist ; the Poorohi 
reada a few verses of the weds. The Hoo- 
bocurmam thus ended, he is henceforth set 
apart for tha sacred order and enters upon 

@ study of the Vedas, by begging alms of 
the neighbewring Brahmins, upon which 
alone he maat, subsist without looking and 
avoiding tof a Soodre, or chandala; 
and os by the Shasters, he must 
confine himaélf to the apartment of bis tutor 
or Goorvo; a heap of dherbu grasg must af- 
ford him the comforts of a bed, a emall cop- 

r veasel of water being kept near 
im, he must regularly perform ablution dai- 

ly befure rise, and when pureaing his studies, 
be muat never um (o the sorth, but alwaya 

tothesouth. These are the strict observance 
e8 enjoined by the Shasters, previous to in- 
vesting the young Brahman with holy ordera 
which is done, a8 soon as he becomes of an. 
age to enter upon the ceremonies of vevagum 
or matrimony. 

‘The six established rites that follows Hoo- 
‘mam differ nothing from the Smartah 

sect (vide p. 5.) which we shail pass over, 
and proceed to the thirteenth ceremony, 
namely Vivagum or matrimony, 

The parents having previously chosen a 
daughter-in-law suitable to their son, end 
obtained the consent of her relatives, and 
every other preliminary being settled 
between them. The marriage shed compos- 
ed of bamboos and green leaves of the cocoa: 
out tree is erected im the house of the bride, 
and decorated with flowers &e. A piece of 
yellow string called Perethe surrum is tied 
to the wrists of the youthful bridegroom with. 
certain prayers, uttered by the priests. Af. 
er whigh the rites of the Punchu Palega 
and the invokation of the gods are performe: 
The young Brahmin or bridegroom th 

lation, and for the first time 
eth with a atick® generally used 

bythe brabmens for that purpose, and on 
coming out of the water certain prayers be- 
ing said to the four corners of the world 
termed by the Shasters Zhickoo vassanum ; 
he is shaved all over his body and then 
bathea again. 

Having thus porified himself, he next 
adorns bis person with flowers and Sandal 
paste; gold jewels and new clothes, 
on a turband of gaudy shawl, and 
to see hia face ine glass’? Thus clad, he 
takes a book of the under his atm, @ 
‘abag of rice and defensive weapons and 
‘other things necessary for a long and petil- 
ous Journey on bis back, and leaves his 
house on pretence of going on a pilgrimage 
to Casi, turning his course to the East or 
North. 
‘The father aod relatives of the bride now 

come before him by previous consent, snd a 
ifaccidentally met, ask the young man whither 

© Atmast bo cterved thas bere sinicg tia stage of mateciy, the yveng braimais ts etletly probibited thes Indcigences, 
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‘he wes travelling, and on informing them of his 
intended pilgrimage to Casi, the intended fa- 
thor-ia-law enquites to what particulac sect 
or he belongs, and being satisfac- 
torily answered, he addresses the young man 
thus—“ My so! is needlesa for you to go 
on such a perilous journey, and long pilgri- 
mage, I have an handsome daughter, who is 
of a good family aad possesses every virtu- 
ous and pleasing quality, relinquish there- 
fore your intention of going to Casi and I will 
bestow her on you as a Cucunny or 
virgin gift; accept the offer and enjoy reve 

tubility and every domestic comfort,” 
Bavig id this, he presenta him with cocoa- 
nuts, fruite, beetle-nut &c. which the young 
man in token of acquiesence receives ai 
follows him to his bouse. On coming into 
the house of the bride, the ceremonies of 
changing malia or gariends are performed 
thas—the uncles of the bridegroom and bride 
taking them up in their arms, one takes 
away the garland from the neckof the bride, 
who is previoualy dressed according to their 
customs, and puts it upon the neck of the 
bridegroom, thea taking aacther from the 
neck of the latter, it is placed upon that of 
‘the former—thus it is repeated three times ; 
having performed thia absurd rite, they then 
proceed and place the young couple ona 
swing prepared for the purpose under the 
pandall, and termed by the Shasters, Cunny. 
‘snjall and while rocking them to and fro, 
the officiating priests and relatives sing So- 
bamum or joptuchauats, and afterward of 
fer prayers to Vignaswara. 

"thea the generations of the bridegroom 
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being reed in due form (vide p. 6.) certain 
poojahs are offered, and gifts given to the 
bridegroom namely, Sai , Bow 
sacdanom, Vursdanum i. 6. consecrated 
telice of stone, landed Property and new 
clothe. The father vf the bride thea repeat- 
ing the generations of his daughter in like 
manner proceeds to the cerenonics of Cunny 
danem. ‘He begins by saying, “We give 
this our daughter to so and 40, in the pre- 
wence of Agni, the Poorohithas, brahming 
fe.” Then muttering certain prayers, a 
piece of yellow string is tied to the wrists of 
the bride—in the meanwhile the father of the 
bride mixes in a vessel, alittle honey, mitk, 
shee, and flour, and repeating certain por- 

tions of the Vedas, presents the mixture to 
his son-indaw. A! rary gone peddy is 
‘spread uy the ground, confine heay 
of straw, the fat of the bride takes te 
seat upon it with his face towarda the east 
and his daughter apon bis lap, the bridegroom 
atanding before bim faces to the west to re- 
ceive the bride, While the mother of the 
bride facing the north, pours water in the 
palm of her husband's band, which the bride 
receiving from the hand of her fathitr: = 
it on the ground ; this is called by the Shas- 
tere thar vakecrathoo, ot giving or pouring 
‘away what is theire—this done, the father 
takes the hand of bia daughter and presents 
to the bridegroom which he revorentially ue- 

; after the conelusion of this rite, the 
father-in-law walks behind the bridegroom, 
by which act the Vedas declare the parents 
will obtain the blessing of beaven, 
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i SCHATRIVA OR THE ROYAL CASTE, 

tn focnent ofthe svg, ofthe on rincpnt Hina 
faa given ia. the Ist Book of Beabae, we stated thet the 

Schatriyas are next in rank 49 the Beatiming, and ape 
fom the showtera of Brahm, ‘To ths Sebatrise wn 
the profession of orm The kingly offce appertared to 
them. They were commanded to rule over the earth with 
el tig ard 

oe Sehairiya Carte in divided into two 
vit, Tha Salar and Lunar race 
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he hing now «lwteibutes donations wf macey snd 
f banoar on lue moxt deserving aubjecta—wbile 
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ofa King —The king 
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ith the Berti the father of the Prinear preparen the ‘house for the erlebration of the mupvinly, and on the nerve of the young. Princes, they aasemble on the King’s Banquets room, sounding io doula fle—uitred in thelr roa ree, cach hnving be minister bearing the ensigoe of his hingdowt ‘uehind hime ‘The young peizecay vichly attired sled int the 
Dreseace af the princess site poses euch of hee itor she 
spate choie of oe on hint otc be pace t guint 

‘prince who kas been felonate enough to. guin Ne ply 
Inne often to.enter the lint auinat one or more ofthe refered suitor; whom defeailng Be performs the mm 
Dies prescribed i the Prejaputhran- Petaga, 

Tear alan an eatedliahed enctce nang the Schatriya, to 
tty the llc the Cindudaten in Archery=ond whoeveramong 
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‘them eould bend a baw of alesl, which Devaiole or Sages, 
ted in tho Ling hoe fr tat prpoe, as toearaeey Te prse 

‘Poligany wan allowed t 
‘of the first Wile or Quer 
alate that the Bride mm 
Behatrisa Casie. 

loptmania were pretty common among the Scliatriyas— 
spears when the. parents of «young princesa for priexte 

enone, refure the application of any particulne prince pre- 
fereed by the young Indy—she would con'rive to send « mee 
tage by 4 conddenthal Brahmin —acquaintiog her lover of bee 
jualterat yehment nnd desire Ww place herself ander bie 
oteefon. ‘The lover fie othe renee of his mitten eho 
ease high Taree Yom cori re marie 
‘When it happens, that the warriage application is aecepled without any sapien, te father the Unde hues 8 day 

‘and he intended Bridegroom comes In grand grocesicn, 
ameunted on his tinte-horse, nocompanied by hie relalives, and 
‘escoried by the royal guarda—namerour ‘title 
‘ingera following in the train, The Bridegroom arriving within 
the euborbe of the eity, i tet tome miles from be pulnce by 
the setatives of he Nee. higtge re ceremony et ot Bratnm, chapter 2, page 6) brig performed, 

itor Ia conducted to: the le yhere the intended Bride first 
pr ber comptiments to | he wrince, from behind ssereen. The 

vasa i tbe terval pests ndry ceremonies ender the 
amartioge. shed, and ikevise the Tine sorts of Ommwem in the 
tact St Parothes, Porunasnares, and Pines, Ts cee 
Toony gompleted, Ube Talla tied to the Princes’ neck accord. 
dng ta tho Pale prescribed inthe Projepathoun Pevegum iz rep afi, the whale coapeny aore fe prosen tree 

the priocipal street On the termazation of the ceree 
mreniea the wersied couple return to thelr kingdom we the 
fom alot to thems ay the father of the Lride. Bik 

incaee a Prine, who wishes to matty any pertclat 
cots of another country, should act be a cfediion fo travel tris prevented by hurrae or tbe cuteme of fis coniy, he 
Sine he tpt opel Dogger, Hak 
Pinte and the. autional Flag, with» aaitsble master of Tee 

ta Borves, chariots and foot ecldiers to hie Bride's hinge 
‘marriage ib performed by proxy. Jorn and the 
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imeger.—Bet Jat book of Brahma, Chapter 2d, page & 
Pfmteie Performing AUlon—Ste eBook Bete 
in Seu Note, tot book of Brahan, chap, 

PFeed-—Palan, Kitcbady and the fleah of sheep, birdy and 
venison ate ibe eomuson feod. ‘hey tre fond of igh Hag ad ieduge ely teen of ta le, le 
‘Mars worn onthe fervbad.—Bee at book of Brabca ehape 

467 94, age 8 ‘re etemoin persed by the sick ad dng, ae he 
anni x detated a he fat Book of Beaton, chapter, page 0. ‘hte tie of inden Printer, wa pale ve oementx prince dee 
Juri thine, hireewine are. Wubed sot ectalaed they 
Telia rl be, deed wie co oid Drocesion on a bier borne by the relaves tthe bun ‘there a ples prepared of ania! wool nd aroma 
fla—apon which the body ia Inid out. ‘The eldest ton oF 

the next of kin sete the pile on fre—and the whole aren 
bly walt ll it is entirely consumed. The following day, Bune 
fayenen or 6 funeral rite in performed when. the Bones of the 
decease arequbered ogeber,on which mil nd odors 
ointments ere poured, “They ‘are then pot into a allver or 
gold Ura, nd thrown into the Ganges, or any ofher ancred 
fiver. 

‘On the 10ib or 18ib day, Péedeor cokes are ofered to the 
wool of the deparied, and to thove of his ancestors. Upon 
the due performanes of thin ceremony, it ia wupposed ibet the 
‘ul of the deceaned will be acaporied to Patratog, where ft 
‘will continue t exiat im bay in proportion to the dee 
‘seased's, former victuea abd charities ~bit, should thiazite be 
‘negeied the aval is preipinedinlo| Nerkaem or Hell? 

the performance of tbe ebore ceremony, ablation ia 
‘performed by the persoos who had engaged in the riten, in 
‘order to free themecites roc: the polation of the dexd. 

‘NOW pre; yroury und Gainty dishea Cakes 
and Sele of ¢ lable Sepet ot bo a oe empany. sty cots of eatves nnd ren 
Sita popertan of Brahmas Who erp ested oh each const vi Frat pein, 

CHAPTER II. 

DHUNOORAVADAM OR THE ART OF WAR. 

‘tan Bow.-There ave different kints of Lows. From 
eiboo Brehara made shree bows. From the nesrest the 

oole he formed that called Pinnku, which he gave to Siva, 
From the secoad part of the bamboo he made that called Ko: 
donde, which wae noe. The 
ceva, was algo postesnel by Viehcoo, who 
shoorarea, This hero, bay destroyed the Behiatriys {twenty-one ferent ned came ito 
Dpotrersioa of Rama, wo} are to Arjccan, who desitoyed with al the Koorcos, va, 

tay of Doe edn, nd aad te ten of 
the world, ‘The bowscallcd Sharungu are made with Sears 
hhoroa Bows conaizing eeves joints ofthe vemboo are ealed 
supisace. Thove made with ory ere ealied Gujodaots. 

The bow must be three and x half or four cubite in lengih, 
‘The excellence ofthe how consats in is atrengtt in ie have 
ing many kaote ; in ite being imper 
arrow, or the edge of the: 

fiage. ‘The bow-trings are made of kine, bark, allk, gold een, Tee howatrings ase alk, gol 
‘The bow is kegt in cane and other boxes, o7 im eloth 

Siva sae (o place his in tbe skin ofa snake, . 
© Pend of Oe cow Taney, 
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‘When a begins to leer the use of the Sayer intense tents siothmme steer Mitel opets alt 
cr Ee learned he art, 

‘Themeter Bie wtrueied in the metbod of uty) 
borat bacaing iy Sr Ivo se tee wenge mea beee 
tudbed (poue how, leat one should brake, The arcber saat 

his bow in the air, 
palit fhe bow frat 

wiih the other, He id 
on al ides to keep of the arrows of tke ext. 

ered in pausing he wangefibe how. * 
bow til it senehew the. 
ld tare length Te 

0 almort meet, before he 
"Tie quiver for azo. ue 

three-fourths ofthe arrow. The gods 
(qaivert which coplain an inexbasi 
archer punt at 

fo prevent the 
ow fom ruling of thesia, “The mane of iis sere Ss 
‘The wher ut wear u golden or emg obey ny wie for thslenn, «pur ofehot berehes spice of eeber fod elas fon'ics sat be appended a nomter of seal Beretta wer ik eo ae aie fmcof tees cut arena oe inpracinclee 

Gf being broke, Beridea ths tbe azaher most have ornament 
al dreames, 

le combat is called Urib-ratce. 
Thopdrels of chariot is called a 

Muhe-ulee, 
Srmien, wren, gyecruen: Wodgeertien, Aes calcd 
Barbe yooteps rosie 

‘Some warrlors wre famous for throw 
Jy athere for throwing them very far 

rough nacustein ; othe 
5 fentyelhtr for feiootecy of de The'poat formidable enemiey; otters 

‘tows Decoms postemed of 
of four kings a, bale, 

wo fiat are ascribed ro ical ie aaa 1 
Via ma, and the lat to Siva. 
by se eald to peven ibe eto 

of oth 
i beoo 

fron of this re, 
‘aroano, when te sl ihe ‘When ne 

eacrow anled pesijyunye, the a 
38 ead hit torent this, the other combatant 
oyu arrow, br whieh the Wied cieeinto @ 

{eanpas, aad Dlows uvey the closdy ran, a, Dee coubaixat tea the sagupuah, whic ie the ae win "Toe 
otter combatant lets fy” the guroorat arrow by whieh a the 
nea ure devoured, One combateat Jets fy the gaodharra 
Phe Rr bat ha aston, cl bere 
"nore dod Sed OS a pr, 

with clouds 
Itsy the 

i 3 F : trees, wild beuls, Be, 
bis, the olber combaiant : E 

re Het 
8 

‘rows bare he fectier of the ere, the vulture, the Keo 
ara Ike crow, oF we otter isd T 

tha sade of reed, (ron, &, 
toap be ated with diferest cramests 

Eee, See ereor i ons i nt balers Tohe Rayon the ale 
Vadischerged 6y Bhuretu were elghty m1 . be nin weight exch, 

of boi wm adied to the Jeng 
i He who is abe to lows, or any thing thro 
nce, He elo is commended 
never taling reps, WhO 

owe pil a wil 6 power fre, tis ua 
antike a blow with the Uludgeon tower then the 
Wravting He ia sckuowledged to be an excellent wrest 

‘who eto ernde his ariagonietby-pacing roord bin in cities. 
A ree ng ul lk oni Mandy edn 

head, " He ought never to permit hie ant Bitte Gow be oo bins tar tuy ba eo 
srreetiere are allowed to hick one another, to ike with {he 
Si os al teh, Whee ig tboat io 
seine e neck, the wrestler must shoulders, 
‘apd let hia neck aink bottixt them, A thin person most not 
interfere with the combatucts, Formerly, itis snide wrestler, 
‘or boxer, somefimes beet ll the extremities of his eatagonint 

‘back; oF lorena in two. 
0 Une. lags, then the foot- 

Haand spear, then the bow: 
‘men, then men armed with shalue (a kind of apear )+ then 
tmen armed with aosion enor Xd of wane) then odes 
acned wiih moochulut (eo club; hen 

‘Bad omens of going to war x storm on setting 
petals ie tea bent of mr Slog ot of 

volta 
off an 
2 Hands 

ae Fiabe! ag eugetatle testator 
eae ter Tech orth vata moe waling abe, a tS ae cae steer tte fate ares mee tee Sefer earn em 

ray on to ket oe oe hes alony f Ea} Sooke age a ine rea 
Fett A ent the clue, 
ile tie iil ora Wig het a “ 
Smee see cme cae heonrg oe sia, hee eer mi 
De teard wheo they ie calay if The clouds Deeome reds 
‘these aleo are evil oment, 
ee fixed on ares at Dear the Iried Guroorm, or a a 

‘hese curu; ora fishy or 
‘ot eeven pal izzen} of lightning 

‘all wroamd 5 

Sines 



An the eng the troopa are to be thar dis i at teed setts ane tion of inne be rng are iterpered, ere abd there caster frre This’ Sogo epinae al he dierent sor of “of the wns te food foto the chor imo hat of tal! the on or the gees, nother Toto a Shape ofthe bied Gur 
‘others into the form 
Jia ofeingle warsiarey anoiher unto Une form form curringe, 
forthe lly, the mukury, nvackshuss, « yundlisrrs, ore bal, 

ag, fe, 
‘The chariots bare one.* oF tr, or even & thoueend wheels. 

‘Three ct ot are made of go, slver, ron ® wow Bee They. 
achiy rome es cue Rae hundred ave ibe (rm of 

ey an whe replace Magy, cow tals, and bell, 
nvare otneniedied wilt tarioae devices, 

For the protetioe of one chariot 4 thoneand eleyhash 
feaployed forthe: proteehon of enc elepnat, ove hundred Eoeernens Cir she prretion of enc harstunny ton Low taem 
for the protection of each bowman, ten solders baring ewort 
aad shit forthe protectins af each fuolaoldier, two auhers {0 0a each side wad gnc behind 
On comenciog the engagement, exch aide interchanges 

Ra trot treat ater ectoehae a e as 
shart on Fale ieee “ ce turchgunttioe 
SEA lowe ieaent Telenor 

Yo the combat ure many different 
le comlat ct chariots with ehaiotsy 

rite Hereen) Faimen wu fe Bet he 
‘mi conkenion; hghiing with, varius wenpore ‘in 

tevnsedes Sehitg Me nena, foruny“aoneatty ether 
taper daohergtogarows vo rpidy nthe There ed 
‘Wilk hem; ster Alarge mrrewe oo that one arrow KORA 
ovo sieint ofametie,sajeling i orwar "Alec te men 

longing io coe oppeite rng bave been destroyed or dioperye 
ELE cent chuitees of thre tinge sige, tn ene 
‘chart enegeawats, Use mrahers frat seek (0 kill the horv 
charter, toro the Lowatingy of the eg 8 

theclmriot 
{sizing itis contrary tothe laa of wat 0 nmiten warrior 

who has been overootec by xDutliery ar one wi we tated bie 
Tacky “cr one who in running meny j oF ope who i feutfal: 0 
‘one wha kes refige With ihe vielorn; or the man who decline 
forvher Ogoting «oF tie vowed or a xinglechariatcer whi 
alone bas earvired in the engagement ; uc one deranged ; OF 
Ferzeles, oF chiliren, or the age 

‘He who dies im the feo of ve baile, aceods to heaven, 

Tie jr pera eso ee 
ate he ng of Let fst te nef 

CHAPTER III. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF JEWELS—PLATS 3. 

Not. Kerriden, or Crown, tande of the Snest gold, of im- 
asense vale bot light envngh to be worn an the esl. The 
‘Secient records of the Hintoos, ataie that the crow of their 
ustrioae mumarche. were set with invalonble gee of the 
Inrgent size provurable inthe world, The globular emerald 
{Ered op the fop of the crown mea wild sone of about Uf soctes 
in dinaeter. ‘Thr cron’ repreacuted in. this plate ia copied 
from an ancient rough ysinting 

Non de Jaa royat Seymetar, always curred aboot by the 
‘King, not only ne & weajem of defence, but as on embicm of 
oval. Itrepresentin fabuloan (wo keeled tard weiose claws 
Feat upon elephants reprevented mw gelloynog aude, |The 
Jevel bento geme af inareme value x the top of wiih fixed Se covered tar tn et ote) ofthe srowe deeen 
ad ahore an i or onthe bd " 
shiek lint PACE of 1 Krag with A hd is coscaled in naterb cabbard ‘or cae ade of vl 
TBenutifully jewelled ite value is eavanated at cen dhousend 

fas 
i ry tnde of gold and vat with divert 

Ainds oF gem, itis favtegrd to the wriet hy wennv of buckles, Nod let royal Browdplate, the large ray 1a the ernie 
fa very saleable U's gecerly worn in Pend chai ime 
iniged yi gold wos 

io 5, 
Ro. G. Tea Fogel Saat 
ape, om which te eogray 
Sbarcis All the decrees of tbe 
‘uce sealed with this rig, 

Inn sort of A 

in ornannad ermour composed of precioas 
The anal je offs recizngater 

fhe name of ing 
oer oficial 

No.7. Ten Qaioar, oranmented with goll—end No, 8 laa 
Bowe.” Although the Kings of Hiuuanstan 19 aneient dives weed 
‘os kind af weapon ye Wille, yet Uhe Baw nnd Arromy repre. 
ited is thie late forsyed apart of the Roval drew. They 
bung ou the Gack rogeiber wilh a golion lanpe and a litte 
Natiooal Fleg. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE QUEEN'S JEWELS,—PLATE 4, 

No... fs called Tallaamavam or eu! orwmen, Bla 
osily jewrl, is worn on tie forehewl, rach extreqit SF ich beng tec the bat ale sone the rept, 

om the mule of ce forehead a cbaia of ihe Jowel beanches 
off at right wogien which a keyteloge to the parting of 
bain —s buok na the end facene x to another pieve of jewel ot 
Aoiteular shape, called Pndapiils, Prom thy tire exivemitire 
ofthe jewel abore te temples, fall m curious ebain, called 
Juraboclon,of3 Hinksexch, composed of gohk rabiey eruoraiy, 
Eames tyre wih ret on bah te hua inner 

the ends of whiel are Houked to the exrning 
Eamon (he 10) . 
‘The kind of jewels represented bere iv valued at one thou 

sand ster pagodes. 
Chandloorer, the former la calle 

tsa ad he ert mon rm ite shape enh bec 
tor “They areaet with most beillina’ gews, ant from onthe head; one on each ade ofthe part uf she bi 
Dy means of hocks ix the centre of etch, which ere fasten 
to the baic~each of shes coutly Jewels my be valusd a 300 
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Bot A yety of owes ofthis description ofr vlan, of che ntl ero together there, and yall at ftom 15 to ‘wom by the inferior cus 
"Yankea, or unm jewel, is worn oa each arm sbont3 Nor 10, Basder Kemoloo or earrings. This owel in worn 

Anta below the thuller tod yrletng the secres cf the oc tho ler prtol ieee, beng bred Veo io CAaIG 
inde jnaket or Bavek eu, The poner E ‘r jomikee, ‘periment, sir 3 are sodded with, ‘alied Bunder Kamo: 
iesiden the value of gol, may be evizaced a: 9000 pagodas. ba Sat banalicared sn tbe nriry 
egal thi arpon sei tndy tener cures, crane of la and warn bly Wy Sh, tape of ae 

but hey are of lees value end inferior workmanatip. ‘laces, ‘Theone represented in thie plate ix valued at 300 
'No.G,.Natiou oF owe ‘The one represented ber Pagodse the put. 

values 200 pagodas. Tessa ino easier Roa, ‘Baclakoo—or nose Jowel—thiais wor betwean tho 
actily amereld end 9 dinmoeds. ‘This ewel i worn on over the Spper lip Oy meuzeof «screw, Itit ‘eight noted which bowed to edt Seta 2efgesonondy eloed e6300 pogotans err eorttn Eal'o ouing saa of vpn "Wal Nadya gale To ed iewel ia gold and at wlth Shor sworn ronod tbe weiny veiher Ught over a Sige ote 

bobbin or gold chain—many” othe eth, and joloed he foat—by meana of & book and eye, ‘falous shapes are abo. eiag ‘aca at 2000 Tivoye lekd aoe scred by thea No (4. Pelismerea—ot foot orsament, Those worn by ‘eon aspen ny be Sour ein ete prop ih oe, na ‘ walaed above 2 made of old rau. OK wigarslo-ear_octament, a worn « isle fg box id eral The Royal Guste aleve Seat ‘old bows tie Resoslon andi lege ex‘eth toes and peut, Sic ornamens” ber among peop of ineroe chats, tntane set'Wuatiotbe ear Uy rotses of a gold screw wiiel goes decedent the bors of the earit iv velued at from 10 50 
P (0.9, Boogoody—is a plese of oroamest wors on the top 

Letebmet, i a uuee given to gold of 
of Fronperiyyeadirwescippd rvughea 

‘EHD OF THR FILET BOOK, 07 ROKATHITA, 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Of the Origin and History of the Rejats ig ime Seievenenen or Soler race, with some contcuding 
obeervations of the 

When Audi Bhagavan first undertook the crea- 
tion of thie world, and having supplied the earth 
with every thing animate or inanimate for the 
comfort and convenience of ite tuture lord, Man, 
he found, that, a beiug capable as maa ought to 
be, endowed with reason and understanding, with 

ywern and virtues to attain to the perlection of 
itnself, eaustof course be formed ia his own image 

aod likeness, He therefore willed, that man alot 
‘envwnate from himeell; 0 that at a future extinc- 
tion of his 1ace, they might be absorped in his own 
divine essence without any confusion or impro- 
priety. 

According to the Hindoo Shastrus we have been 
already informed how mankind sprung frum the 
Creator, and according to the limited system 
of their policy, the whole race of mankind, or at 
least, all who axe distinguished by the amie of 
their Creator, are included under the four great 
divisions or tribes flourishing in this particular re- 
gion of Ania, and uo mora notice is taken of any 
other vation, except by the degrading title of in 
fidels, or of any other country, beaides that of their 
own favored Barvgundum, thun if'no auch country 
or nation ever existed. But however much of 
these absord notions are dove away in this present 
age, and the pleasing dawn of European litera- 
ture and a more liberal policy, tended to dispel 

ratitious gloom which absorbed the minds 
Yet, the prejudices and dict 
adation to their first origin to 

which they are traced, are still maintained in their 
prestine vigour, perhape, almost ss unsullied a6 
when these prejudices were first invented, al- 
though we are led into a labyrinth of nonsense, 
were we to enquire into their reul date or chirono- 
Dogical fact, 

The bramin eldest born, and most favoured of 
Brahma was created from his month which im- 
plies the superiority and eminence by which this 
caste were distinguished. In the course of uur 
‘eecounts of the Brahma Division, Book I. we have 
minutely detailed the presenbed du 
varkous sects into which that tribe F 
We are now entering upon the second grand di- 
vision, namely, the Schatrya ur royal cast», who 
we vaid to bave proceeded irom te arms of the 

istory of Desaratha Moga Rajah. 

Creator, eadaing them with strength as the for- 
mer with wisdom, and assigning the provinee of 
their duty to bend the bow, to fight and to go- 
vera. A general outline of the Schatrya division 
we have already submitted to our readers 

number under this head; wherein we b 
divided the Schatryas into two principal classes, 
‘The one Solar and the other Luuar race monarchs, 

It is our object in the present umber to treat 
of the former race, distinguished by the name of 
the Sooriavumoosam, with come brief historical 
notices of Dasaratha Maga Rajah. 

‘The Rejabs of the Sooriarumoogam are said to 
havesprung from the right arm of Brabma, whence 
they take their origin, But from other bistorical 
accounts, we are informed that tla the daughter 
of the great Menu Vaiveswata, the son of Soorya 
(Sua) was married to Budha, or Mercury, the som 
of Chandra (Moon)a male deity, whose father was 
Atri, son of Brama, his posterity are divided into 
two reat branches called the childven of the aun, 
from hia own supposed father, ond children of the 
moon, from the parent of his daughter's husband, 

The linea! male esceadlints of fait these far 
milies are supposed to have reigned io }8 OF 
Oude, Pratishthana, and Vitoria, men 

Davaratha ron of Aja Maga Rajxb was the 
fifty-Gith monarch of the Sooriavumsum in the 
second age or Tretayogu. He wax the rather of 
the great Rama (one of the incaroetivns of Vishnoo) 
Lutchmana, Baratla and Sattrugen, and 
that Dasarathe reigned sizty thousend years with 

_ justice and equity. 
All the race of the Schatrya caste being of the 
fishwoo-amaai or under the protection of Vishnoo, 

they chiefly adore him as their ishta devs, and 
his consort Maga Lutchmie, es the godd 
presides over kingdoms, victory, courage, riches 
‘aad prosperity. But Sivah and other deities are 
also worshipped at their pleasure, and as occasion 
requires. 

have the prisilege of being initiated in ths 
fours of the Vedas, but the principles con- 
tained in the fourth book called Tarawanu Veda 
is their chief tudy and observance. This buok, 
of the Vedes, contzing many incantations for the 
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destruction of enemies, for injaring or removing 
them to a distance. Muntrus to accomplish these 
‘enda are now in common use among the Hindoos, 
‘and it ia commonly believed among them, should 
they be efficted with son.e dreadiul disease, that 
some unknown enemy has been reading Muntres 
egainst him, 

The principal education of alt the Schatrya caste 
is the Dunous-veda, which treats of the form and 
use of the bow, and of bludgeons, of wrestling, the 
march of on army, evil omens in going to war, the 
forms of flags, the disposal of troops in an’ en- 
gagement, the forms of war chariots, the method 
of commencing an engegement, the treatment of 
risoners &c, for the knowledge of which the stu- 
lents evince much desire and ambition. 
But although they have the privilege of read- 

ing all vedas, and books of the shastrus, they are 
very strietly probibited from conmuniceting or 
teaching others in them, it being the sacred right 
of the bramins alone to do so. 

The solar race Rajahs being worshippers of 
Vishnoo and daily periormess al Sirah pooah und 
Authetha poojah, observe the same distinguishing 
marks on the forehead ax the bramms eee 
dee, yeliow ochie, keernzmem Xe. bot in additiva 
to these they make the potoo, or a large round 
mark between the exebrows with kustoory, a 
paste of strony aromatic scent. 

city against the cavager of wild beante &c, which 
generaily infest the forests of India, and in those 
days committed the greatest depredations. The 
Rajah therefore employs huntemen or Vadure, 
{ot whom we shall spenk of in their proper place) 
and providing them with all the required impte- 
ments of wild sport, viz, nets of iron, tong spears, 
bows and arrows, daggers, swords, bludgeons, 
match-locks, chariots and elephants, proceeds on 
horseback to the forests, and pursues with un. 
davnted viguur and courage, the linn, the tiger, 
the wild boar, the elephant, the bear, the elk and 
the porcupine, and destroys all beasts or birds uf 
prey that way chance to fall in bis way ; thereby 
securing the sefecy of bis people and their grain 
fields: he therefore exacts one sixth portion of the 
produce of the ‘and, to maintain the people ems 
ployed on these wild excursions and other public 
‘expenses such as keeping up certein feasts of gods, 
making great poojas, public alms &e. He next 
despatches commissioners to the iributary rajabs 
of the Gfty-two kingdoms, to collect theie tribute 
moagy,and axa compensation fur which, he wateb- 
es over the welfare of their kingdoms, (rom wure, 
injustice, and neighbou:ing tyrante; but upon any 
of these refusing 10 pay the accustomed tibute; 
be theo declarer war against him, and collecting 

rehes tu bis city aud begins u siege 
against it; and after bringing to subjection or cun- 
quering the offendiag Ruyah, be connects that 

It is the imperative duty of these Rajahs to kingdom with bis uwa. The natural ambition of 
‘use great judgment and impartialiry in the ehuice 4 Rajah, is to make war and conquer natiuas, and 
of lis courtiers, The munthni of prime minister no nian void of this emulation ean or ought to 
of the stale must be a man of the highest learn- 
ing, experience and integrity. He is the ptinci- 

Fagen i affai.x while the Rajah mere 
Pre is upon Aus advice and counsel; in most of 
the Hindoo Romances, we generally find the 
ehaiacter of the Munthti treated of as always 
jpusvessing 0 greater share ol wit and genius than 
the Rajah, from whence we might confirm our 
opinious of the usual learning of the Rajabs. But 
Desides keeping a number of courtiers and of 
ficers of state, the Rajah must indispeosably 
maintain a large retinue ol heralds, torch-bear- 
ers and soldiers, amidst the flattering accla- 
mations of whuai he deily repairs to his Singasa- 
Buin or throne, lo execute judgment and justice 
among his subjects. 

Benides the daily exercite of the laws of the 
‘ountry and other stale afjaira, itis his duty for 
the ualety and welfare of his empire, to guard the 

reign in India, 
All the superstitious omens detailed in the Ist 

Book of Brahma as observed by the braming are 
also observed by this sect, But come peculiut 
omens are added to these, probably from the Da- 
aworveda, When about (o march on an expedition 
of war, the following omens. are said to indicate 
Success and victory; the right shoulder or tl 
right eyeof the Kajah will gently quiver. Tho 
war horse will evince an impatient inclination to 
pruceed ; the horsemen will have a ct eerful ap- 
pearance; loud sounds of victory will be heard from 
the skies &c. But if'a defeat wes to attend the ex- 

ion, then the eyes of the horae will water; the 
chariot will not seem bright; the men will seem 
low spirited ; kites and vultures, (bitds of omen) 
will hover abore them in the skier; their fags will 
be torn by some accident ar other, Bloud wil drop, 
from the skies; pieces of feab will rain upun them; 
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ominous rounis will be heard from fer; certain 
aegivings and despair will effect the mind of 
the Rajah: but although upon observing these in~ 
faurpicious omens they are forbidden to march at 
‘the time, yet proud of theie origin and royal caste, 
they generally go in defiance ot these progacatica, 
‘and will never draw back when once they bave 
set forward, and confident of theit own valour, 
they fearlessly. brave every obstacle and proceed 
on the enterprize. 

The Kajahs of the Sooriarumooram have no 
particulur tutiter deities. The sheatrus declare 
‘hut he who presumes to wield the eceptre over an 
empire, must in every thing, stody the peace and 
happiness of bis subjects, the Rajah therefore 
pays homage to all the goda of bis country ; thus 
adoring Visbuoo as their chief object of worship, 
offer, daily, the necessary poojas, racrifices, &c. 10 
all the aus 
takes upon 
dering their several feasts, 
of money for the reception of bramin towe 
upon them houses and lands, and chooses one of 
the most reputable among then: to auperiotend on 
these religious occasions, andto see that every 
thing be performed with due order and ceremo- 
Ries, as estublished by the shastrus. 

‘At umes of affliction or distresses the Hindoos 
* Uebws mad, 2, the mete oF 2 
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of thie caste also make taws, to certain holy pla- 
cos and ticular deities, to be re'ieved from 
them, and after obtaining success to their desires, 
build targe bouses and villages for the beneGt of 
the bramias, perform several yorum rite 
ces of horees* &c. distribute much al fi 
the bramioe the accustomary gifts viz. Gej 
nam, Boomeedanam, Ashwadanam,Cunny 
Duuibeedenem, Pahleckoodanam, Gohideoam, 
Scobadsnam, Calehanapoosenceka), 
and Anandanam.t 

The Schatryae being much accustomed to feast 
upon a variety of fireh, aod indulge themselves 
with spitita or other intoxicating drugs, they ael- 
dom fast, like the bramins, yet hawever there are 
certain days appointed for them to fest, euch as, 
Pitherdanam, Yagadasee, Sivarathrie, Suokrava- 
ravrathum &e. bot they are entirely (eft to their 
inclination to observe this religious usage, 
They are likewise left to their inclination to go 

on pilgrimages like the bramios, and the lave of 
power and ambition seldom inepire theit minds to 
such meritorious acts of religion. But when a 
Rajah desires to possess some miraculous powers 
or uncommon fame, be then divests himself of 
higgroyal robes and delivering the reins of govern- 
ment to hie Munthri, assumes the character of @ 
Sanyasee and goes unattended to the borders of 

‘Porn exyacation of Lies mame, Bes Book 1 page. 



vier giftd, The Vashiathu reshee or the Rajab’s 
Priest ia then culled, to perform the Navagraga 
‘oroum fc, and then conault the hor to trace 
the future destiny of the child. Then giving other 
ifts to sixteen Bramins perform as among their 
‘aste ail the other Ceremonies of Jawthacurnom, 

many giltn are distributed to the people, the streets 
are adorned, with wreaths of flowers es likewise 
all the public places, ond the whole city evince 
their loyalty by feasting, and other amusementa, 
for several days. The Rajsh also gives grand en- 
tertainments to bis Courtiers and all the officers 
of mate, sends presents of beetlenut, 8: 
‘ors ke. to the neighbouring Raj 
all the Rajahs of the firty-two kingdome ot this 
happy ever 

ft is not usual with the Schatryas as with the 
Dramine, th iarriage preliminaries are set- 
tled between parentsof the bride and bridegroom ; 
they do pot even require th 

fugit tobe dps portrait of ughter to be it 0 
ber and sends toll the princes of the Aity two 
ingdoms and requests their presence at the Soy- 
secre talleyeners when ail the princes are invited 
to pasa the observation of the prmces that she 
might make her choice. As soon a2 the pffaces 
take their stand, the princess being artayed in her 
sill apparels and richest jewels of gold and pre~ 
sious stones which tbe wealth of an Asiatic Mo- 
arch can afford, she is led by @ pompous train 
of maideny and other attendenta to the princes, 
bevring in her hand a fowery garland; and as she 
passes by them slowly, she throws the garlondon 
the neck of one whom she chooses, and stands by 
his side. A commution then ensues among the 
princes, the favored lover is challenged to try hi 
hill in wrestling, bending the bow of steel, tile. 
ing end other feats of strength and courage, 

honour. Lo 

the prin- 
‘cess eathe prize. A pandall is then erected and 
splendidly adorned, and the bride and bride- 
groom being sented inthe midst, Vashist'hu re- 

bs bares in to perform ue eorasionias of 
8 palegay, navagraga oman &c. wecording to te Vedeo,aiet which, the mingine ot rurrage 

knot i tied, a few days atter, follows the pruvase, 
mam, til which time the married pair are forbid- 
-den to eat during day time, 

sah by eos oe Dero 
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the ‘Rajah wish d 
giviog hin daughter her own choice as detailed 
above, he sends m proclamtion to the priuces of 
the fly two kimgdoms of Hindorstan,® saying, 
that whosoever is mighty to bend the bow,f or 
skilful to shoot an anow at « particular mark, &6, 
shall claim the hand of bie daughter in marriage, 
andsometimes when the princess throws the gar- 
landonhertavorite’kneck, he tates it offas unwor- 
thy of such distinguishing mark of favor, unless he 
ignstize himaelf by some hardy atcheivements, and 
baving cs¢ried the prize in several engagemente, 
with the disappointed muitors, he then claime her 
dand as a reward, 

aving obtained the prize, 
euitor wishes to return to his Kingdom upon some 
urgency af business, belore performing the intro- 
doctory prelimiuaries for the marriage, he leaven 
his eword, and dep The parents uf the Prin 
ces then proceed with the rites, placing thesword 
by the side of the bride, as a representative of its 
abseat lord. 

The women of the Schatrya Caste enjoy an 
‘equal share of royalty, and splendour with their 
husbands;_ but they are never seen in public. 
The state queen's occupstion from morning to 

night ix Little less thana fund of detight and amuse- 
ments, She sises from her bed before hes husband, 
and accompanied by a juyful train! maidens, re- 
Pairs tober bathing apartment to perform ablution, 
which done, ber maidens perfumeand dress her, she 
then goes toa throne of rubies and precious stines 
setapart for ber,and seating herself in splendid 

firet issues the requisileorders 28 
hold sffaire, and then listens to 

i r moral effusions of 
harmed men, which are generall 
her meidens, or calls het hundmaids to sing, dance 
‘oF play upon the Venior other musical instruments; 
sommelier, she takes a part in these accom; 
ments herself: and when her husband's meal th 
arrives, she wails upon him by hie side, and with 
much reverence and respect performs many little 
services then required, and immediately on bis re 
tiring, she pactukes of the richest dalaties prepat- 
ed forher, " Thie done she aleo retires to her aparte 
mentsand decks herself inall the fineries of Eastern 
manufacture, with jewels of gold, diamonds, rubies, 
pearls, aod all precious tones, thus equipped she 
Feaumea ber amusemente of maging, dancing ke, 

ad to ber by 
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bestowing rewards te these maidens who perform 
be te 

‘When the Nemboo poojeh ix to be performed 
the queen sends fora number of Bramsins and 
marred men sod women, aod distributes veriour 
gifts, ofcloth, saffron, beetlenut, flowersand jew- 
els; and then performe poojabsto Gowry, Vara 
Lotchmie and other tutiler deities. 

Atthe time of Dusaratha Maha Rajah in the tre- 
ta yogu; the Bramics, resbees, and all, made no 
soruplon to feast upon Sesh and fish of all kinds, 
bat although io the Calee the bramins un- 
der n pense of grat ad ia of 
bited the use of Aesb, the Shatryas freely pare 

ase of sin, probi- ber 

take of them yet, their food generally consti of 
rich pallau, Kitcbdie, Kajjorkai (daies) « 
of mittais (Sweat meats) &c, with fiesh roasted, 
tried, or dressed with chillies, cosiander, ghee and 
spices. : 

The Schatryas are generolly in their minority 
betrothed to a certain princess and when be euc- 
ceeds to the throne, the first betrothed wi 
knowledged as the state queen ; but poli 
lowed ton very great extent, which the queen ne 
ver interferes with, es they cannot claim an equa- 
lity, but be content to remain in subjection te 

CHAPTER VI. 

Brief Historical Account of Deseratha one of the Monarche of the Solar Race. 
? 

Dasatatha was the offspring of many vows and 
proyersof Aja Maba Hajab of the Suoriavamoo- 
Fan) race, who waa n0 fess famed ior valorous ex- 
ploite than bia Son, 

‘Dasaratha having passed the accustomed cere- 
‘monies ountry, viz Jawtha curmam, Nama- 
curmam, Aanaprasanam &c. he ar at an age 
of beinginvented with the poita, and at eleven yeara 
of age be was well tilled in ‘archery, wrestling, 
bending the bow, and all the other acieuces of the 
Danoorveda, and being in the state of bramacha- 

ir fame and reputation. 

daaghter named C 
beauty, Coabala Rajah therelore issued 1 dared 
mation to the filty two kingdoms of Hi 
and invited all the princes to the Soyamara Kal- 
Jeyanum of his daughter, accordingly the priuces 
from every quarter presented themselves, before 
bim, Coshala Rajah, made preparations for the 
Purpove of proving the courage, strength and skill 
of im who should be the husband of his daugh- 
ter, the princes therefore entered upon the accus- 
tomialy feate upon these occasions, but with all 
the display of their skill and agility none seemed 
to inapite the mind of Caushalya with love and ad- 
mirution, except Daserathe, who combined with 
the Denuty of bis person, excelled all his compe- 
tilors in every art, cuttiog to pieces thoas who ma- 
liciously opposed him, thu guiaing a complete 
victory, he presented himself before the privcess, 
who joyfully threw the garland upon bis neck, 
‘The marsisge was now celebri with all the 

pompand parade of Eastern princes, spacious pan 
dalla were erected, public entertainments were 
held, the whole city was edorned in bonor of the 
erent, the marriage rites were then pertormed in 
the aceastomary mode of the bramins by Veshitha 
Tevjee the Porstithas fe, On this occasion then 

ve a portion of the principles laid down int 
Tadura Veda, distinguished by the. appellation of 
‘Prehamasanga which includes the Sutherum Kax ppaner. 

follows:—Io ane 
teshee, w saint, 

of great learning and piety, well skilled in ali the 
of the nd eonsequently had § 

number of disciples, constantly waiting upon biog 
to swallow the fruits of divine wisdom and kaows, 
Yedge which fell from his lips. ‘This pions devotes, 
‘was sopposed, to have very wonderful and poe 
Tike virtues that kings and princes sought his bleas- 
ing. He was wont therefore tosend atchetha witt 

blessing by one of his disciples to the t 
reigning monarch, every morning, One da itll 
tothe tum of Katheyayacer one of his lenrise 
isciples to convey this atchetha to the Rajah, an 
on bis carryicg it to the Palace he was infor 
‘that the Rajah wes not there, as he had gone ou} 
very early on some private bus he ierelans 
waited for a little time when the pr 
tiets then present, desired him to depos 
chetha.on te varra vuttie or one of the beam code 
of the palace, as it would take some time for the, 
Rajah toreturn, Katheyayanar did ao, and depart= 
ed to the reshee. About four hoor after the Rae 
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sh retursing to the palace enquired ifthe reahes 
‘bad vent the ueual aichetha as yet. The conrti-plecabl 
ra replying iv the sffirmetive, pointed out the 
plece where it was deposited, the Rajah going to 
fee it, was etr ‘ith wonder and astonixhment 
‘on beholding the beam blossom, shoot forth branch- 
©», leaves, flowers and fruits, und sprencing iteell 
tom wondrous extent, hed almost reached tbe ekies, 
the woader was immediately solved, as every one 
pronounced it to have been effected by the virtues 
which the ethcetha postes-ed. Upon thie, the 
Rajuh requested of Pothayane muha reshee, 
that henceiorth, the atchetha may be sent by the 
seme hand that brought itihat dey, Accordingly 
on the following moroing Pothayaos afier his 
aun) ceremonies of blessing the stchethe sent 
for Katheyayanar and desired hom to take it to 

hb. Katheyayaner absolutely refused to 
obey bim, acquainting him, that his turn came 

ear, and before that reyulated time 
t carry it. Whereupon Potba- 

wna became angry and desired him to give back 
fruits of wiedom and knowledge which he par- 

took for this leagth of time fromm him. Kathey 
yaour immediately rejected them out ot his sto- 
mach which the Reshee tuok and ate up. Having 
thus given up all the learuing he hitherto eas 
master of, Kutheyayanar imptored Suorya Bhaga- 
‘van (Sun) to teach him the Vedas and the kai 
ledge of the Shastras. Soorys replied, ‘it being 
my constant duty to revolve round the universe, 
Thave not leisure even for a moment to undertake 
the task, but however if you will boldly mount my 
Chariot and study with me I may then grant you perform 
your request, Katheyayanar mounted the chari- 
t, but from ite ewift aod uneven course on passing 
cover bills and the principles which Soorya. 
taught Katheyayanar became uneven wd incon- 
sistent. They are therefore called Prethama nanga, 
‘or Katheyayanar Southerum, and as these princi- 
pe. were inculcsted by Soorya bhageoeen the 
jabs of the Souriavamoosam pay strict obser- 

‘vance to it, 
‘The marriege of Dasaratha with Cashaulya be- 

ing completed, be went trom thence to Kayava 
and after a display of the same exploits obtained 
aso in martinge Kicance the deughver ofthe Rajah 
Gayaund passing from thence to Casi, he married 
‘the princess Smuathra, but tu hus great sorrow he 
bad no children by any of his wives. 

Meanwhile Jawatuggne resiiee had a son 
gummed Parasa Hamah, who being endowed with 
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ancommon valowr and etrength, conceived an im- 
je hutred agninst the whote race of Sch 

tryas; and with the determined purpone of exter- 
rmineting them, went from kingdom to kingdoay, 
and cut to pieces all the Schestryas he met with 
and hearing of the fame of Dasarathe, turned hi 
‘course agarast lim, who was now is way 
Iyodya in company with his three wives, Dasa 
‘tha hearing of the intention of Parasa Ramah: 
to trembie for himself, and guickly tied round bin 
‘arm the Cangavem or the bridegroom 
rasa Ramah beiog now in sight, ha ran up 
to him, with apparent rexpect and sebmison, and 
falling prostrate before him exclaimed, O. Swany, 
1 being yet a Cengavavatharee I solicit your favor 
and, protection, and after performing other rose 
pectful bomages, he was graciously diunissed 
by Parasa Kamah, Dasaratha then returning to 
Iyodya reigned over thet empire sixty thousand 
years, and for fear of Paras Ramah, married a wife 

every year of bis reign to be considered always 
a Cangavanatharee, 

But Dasaratha Maba Rajah having no children 
he was very much grieved, andl calling Vashint’ha 
reshee besought with tears to avert this misfortune, 
© What is the use” he cried “of all these riches 
‘without a son to succeed me and to preserve my 
name.” Vashist'bu hearing him complain vo bit- 
terly, was filled with compassion, aud by the di- 

ive knowledge he possessed, he comforted Da 
anratha witha promive that by the blessing of 
‘Narayana be shail havechildren, But go, he add- 
‘ed, to the place where Kalacotee muha resbee ix 

ing bis devotions, and bring bim from 
thence, and perform yaguone, then shail you bare 
your devire and be bi children. 
Dasarat , by what means he 

could possibly draw him from bis devotions, to. 
which Vasbisi’bu replied, you must select roine of 
the prettiest duashees that might ullure hinf with 
their charms, and divert bis mind, then be will fol- 
tow them whither they are pleased toconduct hima, 
Dasaratha thanking Veshist'nu reshee for hin nay 
‘counsel, ordered sone beautiful dameeln to be 
brought before him, and giving them the necessary 
mmstruction« sent them to the place where Kalaco- 
tee was performing hie devotions. The dassbees 
coming lo the retired grove of the reehee, endea- 
‘voured first to engage lis attention by many artful 
ways, and at length drawing him wholly ftow bis 
devotions, were coureying him ina en to the 
palace of Davaratha, and as soon 
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reached the borders of. 
mia mneosneat te Lene! wu i + 
‘of Katacotee’s approack to thecity. Whereupon: 
‘Veshist'hu inforesed Dasaratha of hie success, sod 
went forth to meet Kalecottes reste, and on seeing 
him, Dasarstha and Vashit'bu bowing reverenti- 
ally performed certain poojshe, and then eonducted 
him tothethrone. Upon being seeted, Dasaraths 
Maha Rajah prostrated bimeel{ in adoration before 
Kalacotee, exclaimed with apparent sorrow 
and teara;_“O swamy, by thy grace and favor [ 
am blessed with riches, honor, and fame; but 
‘what are they to me, without a son to preserve my 
name and lineage? without this boon all thy other 
favors are becoming a burden to me.” Kal 
Deing much Pleased with the adorati 
ratha benigaly comforted him aad said, if you per- 
form the aul rites of puthera yagum ot sacril 
for children, you shail certaialy obtain your desire, 
Dastrathe then implored that he would sasiet him 
in performing it, which being done, Agui bbegaran 
revented the Rajah with a certain beverage which 
e nod his three wires immediately partook, and 

in coutue of time, they conceived and brought forth 
children, viz Ramah, Lutchmans, Barathe, and 
Sattrogen, at whove birth, Dasarathe evinced his 
Joy of the event, by public entertainments, pre- 
sents to the fifty two nations, and rites as 
before vtated. Then rearing them with the great- 
eat cure and fondness, initiated them as svonasthey 
‘were able to learn the principles of the Danoor- 
veda. About this time, the great moonee Vish- 
wamitru came to the presence of Dasaratha, and 
soltcited, that he would allow Ramah his eldest son 

yt ahaary sbowerof 

which Dasaratha with the consent snd counsel of 
Vashiet’hu coches: was plessed to grant... The 
‘moonee was now teturning to his reurement with 
Ramah, and on their way 2 famous Rakshee named 
‘Thadukie opposed them, Ramah iromediately en- 

the Rakshee in fight, and killed her, after 
which he remained with Vishwamitra, and hay- 
ing completed bis yagums, he went to the city of 
Mit bila, and was married to Site the daughler of 
King Janoku. Respecting the birth of this wo- 
men, the following story ia current among the 
Hindoos. : 
‘One day Narada set of on a visit to Ravanah ; 

he played on bie flute acd danced as he went, 
singing the praises of Ravaaah, who received him 
with grest pleasure, and with all ceremocies 
due to his rank, Being seated, Ravanah asked 

he jayflintatigeose Vi 

f Dase- di 

ie 

he neglected the praise of Brebme, 
ind Siveh, &c, in order tohonor them? 

he had formerly served these gods, 
but now be saw il this was vain, and that 

bat he could create, rave, 
nh was very much pleas 
asked Naruda, in a 

ful manner the particular intention of his 
Narada declared that he was very anxious 

i Whet is that? said Ravanab.: 
aruda, that you are lord of the 

that you can do whatever you 
you must die; you have not, 

overcome Yamah; and what are ail other things 
if you must die?” Rs fected to treat this. 

i red that he would go 
‘amah, or Vishnoo, or Brak» 

tna, of Sivah, by force, if be chose, Naruda told 
him, that this wae talking to no pur, for that 
the howe of his death being come, Kemuh would 
trip him up unawares, and be must go. Ravansh. 
tuked what remedy there was? Narada onid, it’ 
was of no use to ¢ and peifom thavasee; but if 
bhe would go und fill a Kalasam (earthen pot) with 
the blood of the seven reshees, and bring it to him 
he would continue to make him immortal, Ra+ 
vanah declared, that this was perfectly ensy, antl’ 
that he would ims tely go and fetch ity He- 
immediatels ‘hie army, and set off 

jiderness where the reshees were per- 
forming their thavasee. Tho reshees enquired 
why Ravaneh was come? Ravanah declared, he 
‘was come to fight with them. They asked why? 
He anid be wanted a kal: of their blood. 
avked him if this would satiefy him? he am 
in the affirmative, whea each, pricking his lit- 
tle finger, u kalesam of blood was given, and Ra- 
vanah weat bis way. Not finding Narada at his 
house, he hung up the blood in the apertment of 
his wife Mundodaree, forbidding her to touch. it, 
‘as it was poison, and, tired of waiting for Naruda, 
he set off to fight with bis enemies, In these 
wars he was made prisoner, ond was confined a 
whole year, Hin wife made no doubt that he was 
dead; she therefore resolved to kil herself; and 
tthe poison remained hanging up in the kalasam, 
she took it and drank it up. Tostead of dying, 
however as she expected, she became it ite 
ly with child. While tbioking of the dresdfal 
consequences of being found in this state, sho 
heard that Ravanab was sopronching she ‘then 
took achariot and fled to Mit‘bils, where she, was 

him, why 
Visknoo 

ed with this flattery, ead 
rea 
viait. 



Aelivered ofachild, which she buried in the earth. 
Though buried in'theearth the child survived, and when Janoke, the king wes ploughing a Geld 
where he intended to.perform a sacrifice, the 
child was found, and ber name was called Sita, 
aller the name of the furrow made by the plough 
share. Hence Sita might be called the daughter 
of Ravanah, who was bot aware of this; yet for 
endeavouring to take her to his bed, he fell un- 
dor the displeasure of the gods, and was destroy- 
ed by Remab. 

At one time Dasaratha, being ill, was cherished 
very fondly by his wi vasee, so that he promis- 
ed whatever blessing she would ask, which 
sho deferred asking until a proper occasion should 
require. In the mean time, after his marriage 
Remah was returning to lyodya to sscend the 
theove, and on hia way wholly defested Paress 
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Rajahs of the Gfty-two ki 
ebrate the event, Kicasee his 
aad claimed his promise. In what manaer enquir- 
ed the Reiah, Kictsce replied that my son Bura- 
tha may be crowoed instead of Ramah, end that 
the lntter be sent in exile to the forest for the 
space of fourteen years, Dasaratha seeing 00 
possibility.of refusal grantad her request, and at 
the same time overcome with grief for his son Rue 
muh fell down and expiced immediately, After 
which Kemah williagly,. went into the wilderness 
taking with him Lutchmana snd Site, But ashoe 
of Ramuh was placed on the throne, Barathade- 
cliniog, to be king. 

Alter the lapte of fourteen years during which 
Bod theaubjects of the Raniayanam® tock place: 
ree Ran fer the usu. 

is sasatnbled to ce-- 
fe stepped farward 

Ramah, the invincible foe ot the Schatryas. Hav- shee, 
reached the capital, Dasaratha received bic 
aiks of affection and joy, and sending for 

fashist'bu reshee, desired him to make the ne- 
ceasary preparation for the Coronation of bis son, 
Ramah, aod when every thing was ready and the 
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BOOK L--CHAPTER 1. 

FRE ORIGIN AND ISTORY OF BOO. TYSIA. 
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Tide nk ge oer seca ts, Velow ‘Chery Bate, Kematy end Peto! Ch 
‘oupy 06 aceoynt of he Hoo-M gaia. The sade ado rors gutog 
Canty, om very tomeroo sce roby te Yytan onder the HMeaoc 

ne Aca cree ie prt the tery costome, ofthe Pyne a raed oceemay to no. 
Sevlner rook and peilegt aoegh bome para 3f he 
ueartu aren sul aber and flee, Happs ite rns eof ang Rg te 
Daa 
oaferred of them 

wero desgaried vy the tle of Nagaralt* 
the then vning ‘monaret, Rass Rajeh, 

Tha Vyoine bare nko bern diatagutaed by another appel- 
Jalioo, that of Saar ecsierarst Vhs le was acquired bythe 
‘Ayoios under the fullowrng cierumatances, A high priest of 
the Brahmizia! oder, nated Paresoorice, ronsequeat ou an 
Aan wisn be veces cy pay sverige it 
ia neighbourhox, exerted bie eupernatural influence totrocble 
it enemies who being paaiestruckas it were, fe frou their 

eu sought eege among th Py tae 
People thereby incurring the resentment of 
Bilt a view to ave theaselses from his wrath, cade most 
¢rlcable jewel, representing » Lota, with ove tiounund learey, 
which they presented to Vaviskter,t who in 
(protested them from the heasy displeasare of Paraeosrame, 
Nod eanferrednpon them the noble and honoeable lle of Sep 

ira Costerer, 
, ‘The Dane Morice trade in conatry throughout Talis, 
awtererery difecent mentors aad customs jceval, yet their 
Sein eran, religion, ya aod of radisg re- 
‘wouin pore aod unmixed, and {tis their Gxed opinion that 
beey Ur pron, weal tive to grat eertion if 
‘inéned tow purtiaar caw of opi, Camas ier oy 
wow curried gn to a reat extent in lodie, and wealth 
in from every quarter of the globe, before their as ioe 
ued Hy foreners, They ai,’ thas in the aeign of their 
focient montres, trade nan monopolised by Ube Yuna sane, 

ure mci. 

-Atzot 140 year ogo, ithe comlry of Gouda py Go, shave segue hng none Pal oes Sag ebs a 
itraen the dstetion of Canter wun recodetes and igh 
een diferent elawen were formed, exaust ofthe for pat 
cipal bead exsles. & profeanjan or trade waa allotted fo enah 
Cavite by this legielatcr, with a vigw to sequlae the nffaiae 
cof bis deminions witheu confusion, ao tbat i le of epeh, 

ine caste igh live audiearoad, by pe 
Freleion sled item, 
‘Palla! Sewes: jah reigned over alltbe partsof North Hie 

oowtan, atere the Zaye be established, arp eld ia gress 
-enicem at the presppt time, The extent of the hi be 
‘ruled over, war boseuded on the north hy ihe A 
tains, on the tovth by the Finses Menncaing, on Une euat by tha 
‘Basiere Ocoem, wad on the west by the /edus, In the goon: 
‘tries siteated within che boundaries of tis hingdow, the dig 
tinction of castes, whieh be cvinblisbed wea mricily observad, 

Tn South Hisdoootan, inthe county of Cones, commonly 
calle Gangrene Act le Hots dae mo taezed plat called Vetrejm, babar neous of which wa lbs brea upeloen the sey of hoe 
‘Hers deed at Eaneg ate nur tbe taplag 
fea were plnec of te Hindi, al over Hindoodan at 
hast arfived at Xilose,* the blemsed abode of Sica, ead being a 
Bayeun Sr snc pled w gl a ‘eri, whan Nera alnced ibe opportey of ifomdag 
‘him, that in the course of hie tour, he virsied 6 auored jlnee ia 
the neighboorkoed of Conjen, (ar Carjeverun) cccnpied Uy 4 
Baitra Catie,t who forbed the pilgrioue shat visited che place, 
tra performing. Sutrege Pos, but ty contary, etully oer tober Tamato Paya th nde 

Tend the people tothe inlegnl regs 
cr a rer Sued lets Bue Cal, 
cow tt jeu Porendy} and strictly commanded 
Batten Culiee to étyar (om that tues at the relied thee 
he oad le Sov ccna prended he eu xe ber {ndaneng.” Sia hnvng agreed le Wizprope be womens 
ed with Bure fo snd bol 
bata beeouree of 
‘worpacs hie sotagonia, pe 
‘Bare Va bg a oxan 
the idea of imiteting him, 
obliged ta give up tbe curieat, she was onthe poiot of poe 
‘ousing a exrey, when Sira commended the women ar har 
acing modeay, and asauaged ber fury by a favbfal pros 
tine, that he would direc, dha the Pesjohe and fen tut 
shell be Rept in farare ‘shall be fue! performed for her 
in the temple, at Confewram und afterwarda to Siva: at 
‘which wumerited sad unexpected promise, ae wae bichiy 
ay L. After: Leiperty Sonia te eeclesias 

‘tansgetoent of thia teauple together with thefulflment of 
hin promive, to the ebief or Patriarch ofthe Vers vaste, coms 
‘Banding sd ordsiing chat the privileges aad emolinectr 

eatery aalidecatientag MAT Merwe te Joe Tis ants oe 1 Geile Eat, Be ene in, 
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shall be 22 neatly by Ms descendants who ‘nod territyiay ict om Hie wey—tod in Kin interval the Sor eats emailer eet et a i tere eaters roti Pope hon a ub . Teipeimergee time tetera nal. ecmtoy SMASuasie stata ie Oteat 
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Aekee esareuneh tile sens Taden nd dovng te eign ov Miselty ol Auacvdporindienager, Sos: 

‘nab, in the Vi 
fod to Bim “Whew he beg Siltceder hcnis) on eeamining tothe ecleatioa fants Neu ious wr 12nd thatthe Brorae and yet 
vor? bad sored th heredity cigs of toe Niele Geese ia a empleo Vaarayen, ree SgentahrGvemmen of she Mareions ivasiog be hen eoat God Feeners shea 

eet Rte la se earch none Eaty Pinata mak to EES Fer Rail ing re ev Sela rhs na aeeeeeiaaees Ge pees Rare aero ceried oda aie carapace eee bees Rah net ae taerns Saar ittiacment eee Se eas 
Fee “Aphyth Bs eg 

‘in the 7 ot Pe ca several Inwa were enacied ih felons Sp toe paw Coo, “we ne 
then with tke Georeeda§ vandard.” Sonetine tent, ‘Permauk « Vyvin, aa opcient merchant at 
‘Garam onforiumately Incndered Virgin, «member of hi 

After this bloody deed, he was 
-deesdfal dreama ond eppariives, aad 

ecenaed wea walchi 

oo at os 
Ss Tit oe Shean ees Seine of rel Sree shea we, cea Oho a 

{int the potter who followed bin wat no torial seatae, ved dh rightened, made al poet are 
milage tn ov ne prevencd Ms Soto. of 

2 ston sateen 
“ce ete 

Soapinie acl Ktoly of Permaalynasag toa: he oh Seti nocband, ond Ge le aha bi ate, ead thar Be eat fat wit en Intoton to geen 3 1a tere, ears Amy Serna ne nage dd the oe a 

tees ‘eae that Uy. ihels ‘Srp the cee omeng he eth ates araing colbing, he ue not oly dapouesed ot {ie cockantedeword, bat was compelled to remain wih tha ‘Yoon andthe ald is Doge af Bie Cale th Sipe, ny he hag Ed Se Pecmly exceed the bred dei 
Saabs end wearing the imeatines abut ber neta ee ret age ee erg he Bering cone tothe Pagoda, vd ting the onagieg Gol of Fermaal they” were vcuck wih grett eleva aod yentoran Metter ngcie of nich Sey teu treaty oerefar reeled to expaatetbs galt ny bed neared By a mares ofan Fnwest oncy  ng Stand age Se cholo of the. (Mbabane ree nod gevobed. “A Minto: taqeay usicenstapoued of the sete out every pute Lindootn, ork sect notices ofthe Maton Couresi ofthe Vyulan snd ace Wondere 9 bere stoi 

‘Darmutee charg, «Brewin tbe priest of the Vysisy, torg rept Ba cone Nabab of | nid cuplayed lt hss aca and alent the. Naboh qule amued at toe pres, toccoraos taesih Gasted a Povaina, ebich he deiered 9 the Naka of Arcos, Stove lievive dl he pets ezirsondiaty Leak anita and Gaia 
age tom Teese Ieee alae, tad b's Mate ot onovent iat 

eproadetitc apis ora gad cig en uauglog the tfus of teem eciple, ar Lala ielaide wired baila tesa called 

Xs 
ha 

nde tes 
‘TE aipatarshoald ‘a ene 
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‘For the Vysiar aalled Achar be baltt 2 Matom oP Se, Sra ciel uerpagas ts Mren 
wi pirengaged isan of hwy of mosh, ceaaelinay fe Doman ter comin Tre Heddon of coe neat bene (eile ee et Dee Pegg iene bard oil g ait Sa ofa Uprow 

z 

inthe yeat Jaya, tera lived a Vyoia named 7 
oocamalizert whove seal and piety In the eauso of re 

cal tht ewe dtinguiahed Oy ba, trae 
‘md Rajah Gnd Varadara,t at Gonvejerasy, 

"Ramanjina the high pret of the Viahrow. vee, Darausten chert, of whom I" hnve conde saeotion ber traving been ‘uch evlebrated fr hie lenring aud pie- 
ub fallowery new alsa resowned for their ait ol the religious dulfes of tha avet. There were numerous ‘Yyvia Metoms, ia, the seven following lien fa Gxzoot, of snetent Latebanae 

faa the stout ancient capital ef Boren 
Hindgertan ‘Qale, 24M Byayin tha eM Ig betoem ra ecm Satire Varsonay, beg = tha Uoy_ but tha prenene ‘Conjevhram fa Carnatin Malwa 7h Duraega ov 
Heo saplcy and 1008 eresapuchum, aknoo eagle there wretu kU) Vatzoo end 108 Siva templet to waled ‘Paojahara peered. "Theoe cousin are Shabited by Boodle vasloun cute, uty very te one ies Sari whan lowere ae toe Boote,Vyain fed from the coauty of Boob, whack ng fr he 

jaradegunden ot Hindoosian, 
9079 the rival of Ly 

inhabited) are 
‘Their convents sill exist at 
‘hich, Paroonte Devaroysa 
Sapakum free of tax. Te raclirlar, o¢ ve Rast, th ‘piace isu Vyaia, who 

iy perforaiing Adedy-poolah (or the act of entertaining. 
4 Boepitably, literally worshipping them) and impart 
igioue inetracliog 19 thove who frequeat the place. 

a granted» illage 
‘elie enlled, Visi 

Nef of thi 

ing 

Angie hte Di of Bi 
tory cog of up bea te teta Sey ct eat sient a Teena ee de alee @ Sat dias Usha dopa fe ote erties ad os majalah patie si mind RS Danton mt Rh manrent 

Mess worn on the forthe, 
“Live the Snarteh Broswine they meee on thie condvatly vith the Vedas tha” tgs of Bisa soo, indent he parsculur profeaian of their 

arvat valigees th 

payne eM it 
RR cere ant ooe 

guns ae 
U 
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s—t0dmny, that from the feat of God, Vibuileo, of sacred aubas 
Saaaed forih for the aake of Dia believers, which ace aaed a 
harms geen the Kuachs of eil pris and gin Thier 
tmenee am, the siga of Wishuon lias been by some 
‘Sted of late, which eball hereafter be explained, 
semen ned ring ner 

Sector Marre ect 
the StourdSual tread or Pooaoals ie perforaed tle be Be Std red Peeler 
‘nctly like the Smmactah Benwtoina admitting the vari 
‘monies im detail ne stated in salen ot, ‘Boog the fee-Vyane ere al Sfraurriage decried a the abors book—yei in. heer dayt 
they dispense with them except the Prejqpatheum warts with the om, maarringe, pt ing Tov curbuocie sf Nor 
Benenden reateauy shacered, cs ) 

Prapuron or Trade, 
Consistently with their caate-right, chey ourry on the exit. 

‘vation of the gall Ao all ita bennches, h Restandinen of 
‘be Boodsn tribe, who ere mats superintendeate of tbsir elie 
ged erdeoe and twas 6 custom in former when 

‘mocarchs reigned, that whenever Iie prodace wat 
reaped, onesiath wan given to the reigoing munareh—and & ih cred. taapier, fer thevappottet the Brebics, aad other cuit of poops, 

Paatings, Pilgrimages and Studie of te Boo Tint, 
fe scan tine patios fie asset Haan Bivines) vin die Padsttham, Suairant, Tetensasatm, Barer 

‘a praie ofthe gods, Poe Bao Vyeie es on te following dag: 
‘Fail Moan Jn June called Vyasee Powernames, Rew Mooa, 

eatapscfey, retro 
‘Aoantaverits Newboo, Kathauresveare Nomboo, 

‘The Boo-Vyeine, read with great attention the sscred versions 

shun, Rams Bagaosinn, Thwoweram, and variads other 

ive Yes, 

* Pollier Pocia, 
Any: 

loceicontyagadnny 

Mondays in Kariika or December, 
Kiet 
Pongal De 

Caitone of the Boo Vysinwomen, 
In common with the women of India, the Yyaiss stried 

‘observe the cules of obedience to their hixbaed.” The. gate 
Jege of reading or hearing the Vetu,wod oles nerd backs 
‘are not allowed’ them,  Edveution nad knowledge ere strict 

= probibited, ‘They fast on the ‘Nonioo, abd every Fe 
‘ego ys kant Seiy in Bonoe of 

rye 
‘ 

tthe. peur Sr godin chon ta contr of Vinton, nha roe the iene proput ithe ‘ballet that 
Pooekdar uae te penn ier thls Uanosto hie happy and proeperose 2 Femara Rito 

Mrbun  Boo-Yysie dency, theremalag ao th dabay Temored oo w ber to Soe burmng-planey U7 th rl 
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will 
at a 
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CHAPTER Il. 

THe ORIGIN AND HISTORY UP GHO-VYSIA. 

‘This sect of Hindoos are of the Guzzerauth tribe, 
who principally inhabit a place called Dwaraga 
Gokulla Brenda Vaonum short distance from 
the river Jumna and extend their authority over 
the mula nelum, keeping hired servants to tend their 
cattle, they follow other occupations also. Like 
most of the ignorant and idolatrous Hindoos, we 
must here record with feelings of pity, that the 
Gho-Vysias adore and pay homage to cows,® un- 
der the divine title given them viz. Sree maha 
Lutchmie ot goddess of prosperity! to which they 
perform poojahs, as we have observed belore, the 
occupation of this sect was generally in 
cattle and procuring their livelihood by selling 
milk, butter &c, although the stricter observers 
of the Vedas who term themselves the disciples of 
Gopalu, still adhere to their original livelihood, 
yet the generality of this sect, compelled by the 
various vieisitudes of the times have recourse to 
other modes of obtaining their livelihood and carry- 
ing on merchandize but however they never neg- 
lect their daily homage and adoration to the cows. 

Their Iskta-deva or chief object of worship is 
Stee Krishna Bhagavan; but without any pecu- 
Yiar distinction or prejudice offer religious wor- 
ship to Sia also. They receive religious in- 
steuctions from the Bramins, and perform all the 
religious rites and ceremonies as jaid down in the 

© When Brambs creed Ur fint bran, he ermated at he ame tine 
the con, ad cad er Sonebie, he read 

ont 

ae 
—- io tte lage Be oper 
ee mts ar oecualy pec riog wonie wt be en ed Chua, ic came 

ine int Chl hon tod bts eb fre riod et, but peje Ta sesemnay takes place coo 
‘i ified waa bear uibey wed aot Sate thon cd went. 

‘Tho sharr apoina thatthe knage of the gods sa be nied with 
i, aaied beter, comdony, asd cow's lan, woereds ey 

ess of nis ening in en srch, ih hre,eyo tar ea die ed fi 

Jadura Veda, wherefore they are accounted as 
being clean and free from every pollution. 

The distinguishing marks on the forehend of 
this sect, are made with yellow ochre, sandal 
paste, kustoory veeboodee &c. 
The Gho-Vysias observe strictly all the super+ 

stitious omens, as the Bramins, which were fully 
detailed in our former numbers. Moreover they 
never go on a jouroey ot undertake any business 
of importance on @ Tuesday. 

‘The Tutilar deities of this sect are Doorgi, Kal- 
1i, Matha, Venaguga, Soobramanny, Swamy, &. 
They make pongoll to Davendren, with unadul- 
terated milk and offer fruits coccanuts &c. in their 
poojahs to him in order to propitiate him to send 
them raia regularly and seasonably for the pas- 
ture of theircattle, this annual feast was vever 
performed during the protracted sojourn of Kri- 
shna in Nandas. 
This sect fast on the day of Ashtamee Krishna 

jayetRtee which is a celebration of Krisbna’e Na- 
tivity on which occasion they prepare, various 
kinds of sweet-meat and after offering them ta 
the gods—feast the Bramins, and then break 
their fast, they also faston the days of yagadasee, 
Nomboo &e. 

Vows are usually made by this sect, like the 
foregoing ones, to make offerings at Tripetty to 

become fiee fea Ieporty; sod wi oclean places are prided with 
oo 
‘The cow is peclary ncred nooog the Hindoo, 

pt Yet tha enlk we, car-ee, 
cow an encnoreifliy aa carrer of coris eta bis wa ic Ee 

starve them to death inthe cold weather rather th 
: 

‘Some of the think themsslrer heppy if they can keos ren ema 0 08 
Ae bell as many thonsend yaurs ne 

se. te eow-hoe, whereby 
coe yee fom hin ‘seo 
ite a 

rein Ina placa of great hlloea, 
red and. dried as Foi smougt the Hine 

os, Sore eos ue of mate aloe forthe dang than fo thelr mil, 
‘tit in their bathing, e ‘the cow 

feat; tren feed. bar with froth 
thes wk eu er thre erm 
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the god Vengadaso, Permaul, Siva, Vishnoo &c. 
They go on pilgrimages to Bevares, Comba- 

conum and other places of religious sanctity. 
The generality of the natives of the North- 

westem provinces of India are of a fair complex- 
ion, inclining to yellow—and in order to obviate 
as they suppose children being boro ofa dark 
complexion, during the pregnancy of the wonen, 
particular care is taken of their diet, and are 
strictly probibited using greens of avy kind, 

berries, and all sorts of pungent articles— 
‘heir general food consists of clean doll boiled with 

tice—No sooner a child is born, the Poorobiths 
Bramin or priest is invited to foro the usual 
rites of ublutio, alms of paddy, Navagragum 
perish, consulting the horoscope &c. are all strict- 

performed according to the established rules of 
the Vets after which they distribute, sugar, 
‘sugar-candy sweet-meat Kc. with Godanum, Boo- 
‘medanam, and all the other alms, as before enu- 
merated, 

‘As the Gho-Vysia sect observe the Vedas like 
the Bramins, anid wear the sacerdotal thread, 
they also subsequent to their marriage goon that 
very ridiculous, pretended pilgrimage to Bepares among 
&e, Vide Vol. 1 page 
The strict rules of obedience to their husbands 

is never lost sight of by the women of this sect, 
and they also occupy theraselves in offering the 
Customary poojahs to the cows, and then milk 
them, and from which they procure butter, curd 
or tyre and buttermilk, which they carry out for 
wale, They prepare their husband's food and 
attend to all other household duties—lIt is said 
that in ancient times the women of this sect en- 
joyed much esse and luxury, which they are now 
denied in consequence of the sad change of the 
times. 

Gho-Vysia women, who reside in theit own 
native country are found particularly attached in 
faith to Krishna, and most of them to prove their 
constancy pretend to perform es they say ¢ mi- 
racle, and lead the people to believe im it. The 
second [ae of this number is a representation of 
one of the miracles or as we would termit 2 feat. 
When the women of this sect as is their custom, 
Dring water for their use they invariably carry 
‘with them from 2 to 10 little bress pots all which 
they fill up with water and after setting them one 

upon another on their head, they return home 
dancing and singing in the way without spilling 
2 drop of water or throwing down any one of the 
pots. They attribute this to the faith they have 
in Krishna, who supports them at all times, par- 
ticularly in bearing their water pots as they say 
is to wonderful—for our part, we have seen a 
number of Hindoo mendiceats, do the like. The 
second plate in this number representa a de- 
basing picture of Hindoo ignorance and idolatry, 
in bowing down and worshipping beasts and 
brates, and performing sacrifice end saying to 
them ‘Ye are my gods!” 
The chief nourishment and food of the Gho- 

Vysias are wheaten bread, called rutees, poree or 
toasted wheat, milk and vegetable curries, Meat, 
fish, game &c. are prohibited. 

Poligamy is allowed among this sect—a Gho- 
Vysia may marry two or three wives if be has 
means sufficient to support them, or in case the 
first wife deserts, or becomes sickly, and the hus- 
band retains more vigour and manhood: but they 
invariably enter into matrimony with young per- 
sons who have not passed the age of maturity as 

the Brains, 
It related that in ancient times among the 

shepherds of this sect there were seven men of one 
family, who as they were playing, one of them 
named Veeren, which name he obteined in a for- 
mer birth, went to the bank ofa Tank, and tak- 
ing clay, built a square, and in the middle of it a 
‘small temple, and placed in it an image of the Line 
gum, also made of clay. This done he took per- 
sian tree leaves and flowers to perform Argena 
or sacrifice and made a potloo or mark on the 
forehead of the image with clay in lieu of sandal 

; he made also with clay éatables of every 
ind for sacrifice, and then falling down reverent- 

ly before the image paid a solemn and religious 
homage—his other six relations seeing this, ridi- 
culed bim, whereupon, Veeren, chid them very 
seriously, and seid, that this waa a play in which 
‘the gods delighted and looked upoo with favor 
and complaisancy, Siva and his covsort Parra- 
tee hearmg these pious expressions of Veeren 
were plensed, and: Parvatee looking benignantly 
at Siva said, Of swamy “this pious disciple 
has performed devout and sincere poojab, and 
whet must his recompence be?” Siva replied 
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“He shail be aking of the Goku/s in a future 
birth, and under the denomination of Nada Go- 
kulla—he sball moreover enjoy great happiness, 
‘and your brother Vishnoo shall become incarnate 
in hia house, and be called Krishna where he 
shall be nurtured up, and perform many wonders 
—and commit notorious pranks with the maidens 
of that country.” Siva’s order was then fulfilled, 
this Veerea became Nauda in an after-birth, 
and married Yasodba, witb whom he enjoyed 
many blessings and much domestic happiness— 
About this time Krishna was born of the royal 
family of Yadakola, and in conformity to 
promise, he was carefully nurtured up, in Nau- 
den's house and in course of time kept sixteen 
thousand mistresses in secret, inspiring them 
‘with love and pleasure, yet however he pretend 
ed tolead a tife of celibacy, and honored the 
household of Nauda by bis outwasd show of vir- 
tue and piety. 

The following is the life of Krishna which we ez- 
tract from the Bhogavot Pocranun. — 

“ Ata period when the Earth was became overloaded 
‘with injusticerand oppression, abe sssumed the form of a 
mileh-cow,® and wert to utter her complaints to the cre- 
stor Brahma. Brahma, taking compassion oo her, direct- 
ed and accompanied herto Mebadeva, 

reign deities that preside over the universe, Mahadeva 
wenger. When arrived at Kylass, the capitel of 
deity, before 

knowing the object of their vit, obversed that there was 
1 third sacred personage, the redresser of the evils of the 
‘world, and that they ought all to recollect the 
Vishnoo.+ In consequence, Brak 
mileh-eow, and other attendant De repaired all to- 

noo. At their en~ 

‘the womb of 
gudeva and Dev 
‘besoaght of me a son 

merited cy protection, it is time thet T 
ray power io chat region, end relieve the 

mm its load.” After this declaration, 
with the otber Devatas, and that 

‘oppressed bt, Ma 
« suusien purfect Je ons, with hat foto Egy ren af saptay nee nod mete the Dee kena as 

apmballzed by weve. 
+ Heace tl masifert that the Baga ‘waite by one of the 

joken, Mahadeva, 

wileb-oow, which in the Earth personified, depurted to 
‘their veapective habitations. 

Madura war, at that time, the capital of the kingdom 
ofthe Yadavas, und had, for ita sovereign, a prince ame 
ed Canes, a merciless tyrant, the son of Ogur Scio, 
whom he had depored, and oa whose usurped throne he 
reigord. Onsaa, young bimeelf, bad « sister wach young- 
‘e, who, on being arrived at a proper age, he bestowed $0 
uarriege cue Bramin of royal descent and emicect for 
bis piety, whone reridence waa at Gokul, u city situated 
three cove higher on the other side of the Jumne. Tho 
bridegroom had reached hie nineteenth year, the bride 
her taf, the unval period of eapousa) in Uindoosian 
otk happily ignoreat of the disasters that await 
theit union.” The west aplendid preparations were made 
for the celebration of the marriage, and Caoma gave his 
inter Devaci & portion worthy of so patent a monarch. It 
‘consisted, according to the customs of the country in thove 
Periods, of four hundred stout elephants, fifteen hundred 
chosen bores, wren adorned with 

2 voice, saying 
i will be your 

‘Canea was exceedingly alarmed al this inielligence she lat 
{all the reins on the neck of the horses, and, seing Deva 
iby tbe bait of her head with one hand, drew bi 
‘with the other with intent to cutit off, when Vasudeva re 
prescated to bim that « women was not linble to bs 
for any crime, particalariy AE 
ter much expostulation, Vasudeva promised, and salemo- 
ly engaged, to give up to Canta all the childrea whoa 

Should briag forth, which he might have hberty to 
for his own security. Canaa at longth consented 
should lire, and went direetly to hie palace, gi 

ing orders to keep Vasudera sod Deraci in strict cor 
ment 

Devaci, in the course of se many years, had eight bil- 
As rea, seven sone and one dau! ‘oon an the frat 

‘war born, Vesudera himself cartied it to Canta ; who, 
tivfied with the offer, and reflecting that it would be equ 
ly useleas and unjast ta dea soale for the suke 
of the eighth, retarned it to bo joyfully bere 
itaway, though not without suspicion thatshe tyrant would 
alter bis At he some time the sage Nared came t9 
‘Cans end thun addressed bim: * Why do yoo slumber 
‘over your own destruction ? the child now dismisee 
hhape way be your destroyer.” Nered then went 
tod Casta, re-demanding the child, jostently pot it to 
death, in apite of the remonsteances of Ogur Sein, his mo- 

dently aad wich an lnsont to enn bo 
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ther, and the surrounding nobles. He oven threw his own 
faherint pron fr opposing Nim nd doubled hi i= 
lace over Vasudeva and Dereci; ordering them both 12~ 
touill lowe confinement in the icmort spartmect of 
prisoo, only accenible throogh seven iron doors. In pro- 
ets of te Ceum, in the same manner, dartoyed six of 
Devaci’s childzen, ” Whea she becawe pregnant « seventh 

ret voice exchimed, “Take thie rier of mine, 
Devaci’s womb, nd carry it to Gokol, end 

acs it in that of Roheenee, out of the reach of Cant.” 
hat the fire of Bhaguvat (the third Rema, Krisboa's 

elder brother) was thue transplanted from the womb of 
Deraci to that of Robsenee, Devaci thought whe bad mise 
carried, and this account obtained credit ia the town and 
nao Afr same ate Deva 9g 

ud, by the bleming of heeven on this pregnancy, 
beauty seddenly shove oth with wich traneeodent pln: 
dour, that Varudeva, her husband's countenance saelf be- 
cage bright, and the very wall of ber cbamber wes illum’ 
nated, Shordy afer, Bisbae and Mabedev, with wcho- 
rus of other Devatan, eure thither, and, celebrating with 
‘tongs the prunes of Varudera and Devati, exclaimed, “Ta 
the delivery of this favoured woman all nature shail have 
cause to exult; how ardently do we long to behold thst 
face for the anke of which we have couraed round ths three 
worlds." Canae, oa these auppicions signs of the prez 
nancy of Deraci, the report of which apread instantly 
Arongh the palace, and, herring at the sume time that the 
faces of the father and ‘mother were auddenly beceme 10 
‘ranscondently bright, imagined, fora certainty, that this 
swusthe child that ohouid lay tim, and consulted with 
hie wisest counsellor whather he sbouid cot et once destroy 
Devaci; bat, again reflecting that it was oo sll accoun’s 
hhornble to Killa pregnant woman, ke coatented himself 
with the fixed determination to devote the child to daxth 
the instant it waa born, The tyreat of Madura, howerer, 
‘was contiually eaated with the iden of the eighth 208, 
Thin fated destroyer; aad the avenger of kis crimes appear 
ed ever in W, 

‘At length, in the month Bhadron, at deep miduight, on 
the eighth of that moctb, on e Wednesday, st « time when 
the world was distracted with tumults and contention, m 

of Vanudera, uppeared the miraculous chid, 
the ealertial phenomenon, conspicuous with eight arm. 
‘The moment Vasudeva exw the infant, bie eyes were open 
4, be knew it tobe the Almighty, and Devaci, and hic 
elf immediately begun their devont addctmses, Aficr 

 Badews, from other warots of isteUiqeoce 09 the Malaber-cout 
‘wtere a Kron (ae of sme ey 
ss Fea, the brother of Akbars necratary, traniated the Bhagavatiets 
‘Panlan imedlcely fev the Sunecret, wich be learat by Dalax ede- 
‘ated ander Bruale; ‘sooo, of he eighth vom blag the Causa ikee tobe he ae cor. = per seca takin," Tenaat tare, Cat i, se well heen eben seroe tskare a act a tang prof te yf Kira, (Kren 
flow 1 be hiatory af the birch of cur Batiocr, ls Aight iets Erp the 
iardar ofthe lnpoceet eden by Hera Chins iecles aad ucer- 
Heo, de” The lenrced mimioarymigat bare eal noceeted for te 

some time thus employed, Creator of the world again 
closed the eyes of Vasudeva's and D derstanding, 
and they again ¢Acught that a child wax bora woto them, 
‘Asecret voice was then heard distinctly to utter thoes. 
words: “Son of Yada, tske up this child and carry it to 
Gokul to the house of Nanda, where Yosodhe hath thie 
moment been delivered of a daaghter, which is to be con- 
veyed with celerity hither.” Vanudeva, strack with et- 
{onishment, answered, “ How shall { obey this injunction, 
thus vigilandly guarded and barred in by seven aron doors 
thet prohibit all egress?” The unknowa voice replied, 
“The doors aball open of themelves to let thee poos, and, 
bebold I have cansed a deep slomber to fall upon thy 
guards, which sball continue til: thy oun be necomplish 
ed." Vasuders innmedintely felt bis chains miraculously 
loosened, and, taking up the ebild in hin arms, husried 
‘with it through all he doors, the guards being buried in 
profound sleep, When be come to the Jumos, the waters 

ly rose up to kass the child's feet, and then re- 
spectfully Tetired on ench side to make way for its trans 

Vasudeva with the ntmost apeed proceeded in 
the execution of his commission, and, reaebing the hour 
of Nenda, punctually fulélied sll that he was enjoined, 
‘Yasodhs, in fect, knew not that she had been delivered of 
‘8 daughter; for, the interposing deity had brought forget- 
foloese on her, acd, when Vasudeva was gone, abe look 
the child he had left for her son. On Vasudeva's return 
‘to the banks of the Jumna the waters miraculously divi- 
ded as before, he ence more passed dry-shod to the oppo- 
ate sbore, and, the moment he reached the chamber of hit 

et and hands, the 
joved, the guards awakened, and all 

heard the child ery; 00 which, they hastensd to give no- 
tice to Canse, who immediaiely rea, undressed as he was, 
to the prisoa, where Davaci, with both hands, trembling, 
presented to ‘him her mfant. Cansa received it witha 
frowning and tercific countenance, and was going todarh it 
‘againet the stones, when the child suddenly darted from 
hus bands, and mounted up into the air, bedecked with all 
the spleadid ornaments and numerous arms of a Devata, 
exclaimiog with a lovd oice, 
she departed, “O Canen! th 
atlecpting my destruction a 
tat your destroyer also iv already born.” Ca ap 
palled, and trembled exceedingly at beholding this ruirae 
ole, After « variety of bitter and painfal reflections oa the 
instability of bumen affire, he determined to releane Vi- 

siciteds, tad be selected fr » oat on the oomereas dhelle af 
edn tbat ery zepion of Tada to So probaly ely Fapoted ther 

th the rennine andthe opeteas Gopea, Tae _aran ed lterate 
i te with he Poureaeof Lela, bat 

ted tegen i ree es a, Set Gap soe se aaive Gris of Aaa, the apuriont Goel titel Tomy ane he lene lg tan ye, 
‘Nestorany, the Milchows ard siber eaters ners of Chane neh of 
‘ich typeby incorpred with Cer own epee, 
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nts of that wonderful aight 
“The next moraing at sunrise Canse eucmmontd a coun 

cil, to kaow what was to be done in this moment of dread 
fal emergency. ft wus resolved, tha 
curtain by the Devata's threst that his destroyer was al- 

y should cause all the young children throagh- 
oot hie kingdom to be slain; and, if by chance any escap- 
‘ed, that he then should extend his severity to the Zea 
nutdara and peoitents, when undoabtedly the Devater, 
their pratectory, would make the discovery, It wan also 
resolved, thet soldiera should be employed in the strictest 

rch atioe the concealed enemy, and that very day the 
cruel ardara were wsued. fo the moan time, Neada, who 
Inad tong wished for & 90n, eedingly elated with the 
child lat by Vaudova, which Yesodie took for her awn, 
rmagnidcsntly entertained all Gokul, conferred abundance 
of tlms, worshipped all the Devntas, got together al! the 
neceasety preparations, and, by theamistance ofthe Diriae 
wivlom, named the ekild Krishna, because his sacred bo- 
dy was of a black complerion.® After the lapse of some 
dys, Nanda, in goinz to Madura on hia domestic con- 
ccorus, paid a visit to Vasadeva, who, after congratulating 
‘Bim on the birth of his non, informed kim of the savage 
tagadate itmued by Canen for destroying all the younz 
Children, aud adviand im tobe gift. “Nanda, alavaed 
at the dreadtnl intelligence, lost no time in sextling bis af- 
fairs in the city, aad roturned the same day to Gokul. 
gigantic fiend, in the formof a woman, by neme Pootna, 
a nurse of infant childvon, bad obtained of Canse 
sion to be the dire agent in destroying the hapless inno- 
conte and this fir, going cut of acre, lt them sock 
hher breasts, and lailled thera all with her poisoned nipples. 
Arriving at Gokul, ahe concealed her own deformed 
under that of a beeutifal women, and presented h 
‘Nanda’s door, whare stood Yasodha and Roheenee, (the 
uppoied mother of Rerss,) and they, seduced by her ap- 
peuraace, admitted her into the honse. She imatediately 
taut her eyea on the eradle of the young Krishna, and be- 
0 te fondle hie and put ber nippla into bie mouth, ‘Tae 
ebild, however, inetantly drew it forth with such force, 
that ‘blood gushed forth instead of rak,t and. abe fll 
down dead ut bis feet. Ummediately, 00 touching the 
ground, her body rommed its natural giganti 
covered no lave than six cove. At ber 
‘and the earth resounced ws at that of Beret Assooe Ditye, 
‘whom Eendra slew with his bsjre. The men of Gokul em- 
ployad labourors to.ent the body limb from limb with 
‘weapons, and burotit with faggots, collected together wi 
reat dificalty, from the number requisite for ita cacsarap- 

* Mae prope der the ealar oa Arai mak hele 
‘colestiat descent oy 

+ Thus Hareaes 

he Filewing pamage of Mr. Wierd’ 
‘Gryeks, whe cartslaly migrated from Egypt, cared with them the od 

tion. ‘The smoke that ascended from the pile perfumed 
the whole neighbourhood ; for, having boos alain by Kriah- 
ra, bis touch gave her body the fragrance of the richest 
aromatics, and secured her mouxr, or etetaul bestitude, 
‘Nature felt the shock of Pootns’s fal), and, while the in- 
thabtante of Gokal werestricken with wouder and ffright, 
Yasodhe, astonished, babeld her young infant playing on 
tire breast of the dead monster,” She ioetandy ran and 
snatched him away, and began to pray to all the Deratas 
to ca. Cnnee, when te heard that 
child had slain Pooton, was terribly alarmed, 
ssuramoned & count, at which, a Zinnard 
her, eogaged to lay both Ri 

ingly he weat to Gokal, end w 
‘Yasodha: he immediately entreated to see the chit. 

dren: Yanodha desired hia to wait till they awoke, end 
fillshe ehoald return from bathing in the Jomna, ‘Thie 
was the very opportanity he winhed for, to destroy the 
child in the mother's absence, With that foll intent he 
advanced towards Krishna's cradle ; but the child ox- 
claimed, “Ha! ere you coming to kill me?” and, starting 
up in his cradle, seized the namaasi by the two banda, and, 
‘though be would not kill him, disjainted him in such a 
rmannet that ho fell to the ground like a dead tree, utter- 
ly deprived of speech. Krishna retaroed to his eradte, 
and, after rubbing some bream in his mouth, lay down 
‘eguin as cocaposed as if nothing had happened. fo thia 
slate vgs the Zionardae found by Yesodhs, but, os he was 
sproctleas, he ooald only point with his hand towards the 
ceradle, Yasodba immédiately concsived thet he wes an 
‘eisoary sent by Causa to dispatch the cinld, and, call 
ing aload for assistance, thrast him out of the towa, 

In Nande’s court-yard there by chenes stood a large 
‘oa which Yasodha placed the child's cradl 

and, 28 9000 as he was asleep, busied herself in som 
face of her fare. When the child awoke, it cried far vi 
tutla; end, becoming impatient, began to kick most vies 
lently, and presently kicked the carriage all a pieces, 
Nanda, caming back toon afler, conceived. thst the child 
hhad escaped some other great calamity ; nor would he be- 
lieve the other obildren, playing near the spot who told 
him the infant bad dooo its bt ag buted abun- 
ance of alms for bis son's escape. 

sha, by order of Canna, went 
to Gokol; and Get raised uch a tempest, that the whole 
place was involved in midnight darkness : then, assuming 
‘the form of a whirlwind, be carried Krishan up aloft into 
their, Daring theconstarnation, occasioned by this cir- 
cucoetence, Nanda and Yasodha sow the raksba fell aud 
denly to the ground, with e noiee like the fall of Pootna, 

gy sd Taian egnds, nd enero onlay ith ase By icreatyton ul tor stGaanes Uae bes dee, ted Heer 'y nm, end Hore fae Lai, ‘Eats, wes on f Sula, wo raps dt bye! iayar Bir aby Hed or Vidas nor evn {ep opacig ft ‘here newt Hors, enamonly prance! ore ad Falyiag te eo Herr en” Tee rer are coogi tok ‘Sig bok ofthe Malabbarst, ended Hethaam™ 
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1 Rian erin we bi ewe wh Head in: 
tantly anatch ipothar day, sa Yasodha 
‘wae fondliog end kissing ney ¢ opened his 
oouth, and she sew therein the heavens and the earth, know 
dhe oun and moon, ste and land, the mountains end val- 
Tega ofthe whole world. She was astonished, and 
to think heruelf scizad with sudden inwanity; por 
wards could she tell what to make of this wonderful child; 
‘bat, from Abst dos, took him to all the doctors Kock 

ed hia neck with amulets, had him charmed, 
collected together « great quantity ‘of tiger's clewa nnd 

‘boar’ bair to drive away impending danger. 
og Sa il fig, grat reve fr he exerinaon 
of Krishia, « certain Ditya, assuming the figure of = 
Sogooe, promised the king to destzoy both the children 

‘out tor eye bat hay soon eau itto Talk eal ae te cpt be 
regions, ning armel, it 
‘woaderiog who hed killed thin crow, ad whence bad pro- 
cecal he pom. Vader, in cnwant far of Cans, 
Jad sent Robsenee, ax so00 as she proved 
Gokul, and concealed the cireuastaace of het baviog been 
delivered ofa eon, One day, be requesled of Nered and 
Girt oebraad. prophets and atlgen og f0 
Gokul, to caut the ality pot the child, (Raw,) 0 and gre 
bin a saat sequsnting then, a ihe vane foe 

easious cobeer ends, Beet wet ena rept; hee Gu eee 
d bim, they ware sent by Veuders to giv 

eenee's child, Nanda wished thea also to give a name 
Wot cil. owed, bring ena the hvecope for 
Roheenee’s von, named bim Rams; and said, men woold 

superior strength. 
‘He thon cast hia eyen on Krishaa’s aters, and prowody 
roconnced that he was not the sou of Nanda, bat of Vat 
‘dora and Devas; expensing wt the mane te bn won 
det aac baring Ganga, when ho sew of ber 

nancy, He insisted that this must be Devaci’s eighth 
tore ma be anghter, Nanda’ oily nor oad Be 

upon to give him cf maune, s 

Prt, with bis coumde, ter tipsleren declan e- 
forned to Madura. Mean time, the two children alway 
‘Yomined inveparable, end Jearued to walk together, either 
found their beds, or ty balding » caifstilin their hands, 
Siratna, in pardcale, grew fully nore 
‘vour with the Gopies, ar ‘pleut Ne 
became extremely 213 them ticks ; spilling 

slays making oun 
th : that Nand’ hoe 

seit their uta, Yet atill they were 
i hr rckin, One dag, Belender, 

other herder, came and 
told Yasodhe, that Krisboe bed eaten up all the curd, 
‘hich exzeoey incu chet Iedent dame, Bat Kee 
ne denied the feet, ta look in his mouth; 
which abe did, a ‘opening it wih ry ‘hand, and holding 
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both hin in ber otbec. Sha there, a neoond time, to hee 
ttle astoninhisent, sav tbe whale world diaplayed ; and 
fen atleogh bet wind theme eghnt!, 04 tbe 

to be the Atasonry. However, Kraha, 
Eeowag ne wat ot yet arrived for the ‘awful dis- 
covery, clouded bet understanding again, and ube, once 
sae, conceived hm tobe realy and propery he on, 

Krishoa now grew opace; aod obe dey was playing 
Jo uhe woe asking butter 

tally, a pot of mith. boiling 
cover, abe put away tha chitd to take care of the pot 
Krahos, thinking she liked the milk beter thea hicelf, 
‘throw ali the cream down and, seeing bin mother angry, 
affected to run away, the mother pursuing him til she wan 
‘quite out of breath; iat leugth, coe amiuble and affection 
sis hl pacing tnt tired, herself in the pursuit, 

en endoavoated to ti 
atzing she had 

‘ilo leg he hin 
elf permatiad it to be enough. An be had given Yusedba 
‘and the Gopias so much trouble, they ean altogether nod 
ted him to two trees, which stood in Nanda’s conrt-yard, 
and which, in fact, were Neol and Koovere, two woos of 
Koovere Nehedares, whom the sage Nered nd trunefora- 
od into treen by a curse, Of that truceforcntion this is 
the history. 
a tnd Koovere, the sons of Koovere Nebedaroe, were 

iog and emosing theaeelves on the movotain Kylas} 
tnd, equally ibtanicatad with wie aod youth, were ejay 
ing the company of rome beantifal worsen on the banks af 
tke aear'thch that veowable Bram wan, potfonae 
ing his erations to God und playag on ht Vou, ‘The 
young ten were not at all exbamed of being discovered, 
‘and would have procasded to ed pray of their de 
sires, but the women were abasbed at being found in un- 
toemiy attitades, and retired to a covert, Nared severaly 

the youths, and coacladed with a srap or cure, 
sbould bear the impression of heviog been thue 

seen by him on that mountain, until, afer a time, by the 
appives of kissing Keishon's feet, who wauld be born 
in Gokul for the purpose of beng the griofs of his de- 
tots they should om ge fom the shape aod body of 
teen hed tain veceee te fare of Devato Joela tad 
‘Arjea are two sorts of tree into which these yonthe were 
trepeformed on the very moment of Nared’s curse, ond 
gtr in Gokul. When Yoendon had bound Krishna to 
mal, ke stroggled nd rolled about tll he got to these 
‘wo trees) theo, fastening the cord te thew, he made an. 
efor to tear chem up, plasing hie oat against thems, Ime 
today ke tp tenure wp by the tot wd fel 
the ground, On the miraculous fal of theve aecs thera 
ett rat eprint tre woe of Dee Lagu, 
Mey Lagu, und Pail, and vo bel yoo 
feom them, do, with joined bends at 
Kiaho’ frt; ad, basing pero  davovens, 
SOR a tig of he wo trem, Nanda agein exnesited 
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that his eon bad etonped abother great galamity, and li- 
bberal charition were giten om the occasion by bimealf und 
lithe men of Gokul. The elildren who were playing 
‘thoat, tnd tad seen the whole cransaction, were not be 
lioved when thoy related the appearsnce of the two young. 
man and thei adoration of Krnsbos's feet. Mande exk- 
i ‘he bad noes nay pervons, be uoswered “No. 

vil aneined overy day to threaten them, the 
ne toa raaation of guting the phos, 

vised then to remove to Binderabeo, an ex- 
‘pot, and close to the mountain Goverdbent. Ac- 

cordingly, finding a lucky woment, they mooted their 
seit on cacioge and departed with he cna on 

ir arrival there, they nal 
inclowure with the carriages, 
about fire years old, and was sent into the led to attend 
tho calves to pasture. One dey, by order of Cansa, Votes 
Ansoor Ditye came thither, in form of a three-years old 
‘cow, and attenpted to molest Krishan, The omoiscient 
child oon knew it aot to be a cow, and esked his brother 
Balhedut Bama if he koew wha it was: then, patting bis 
Ihand on one born and holding by the other, be threw it om 
‘the ground with such violence that it was killed by the 
‘low, and he retarned to bis play with the other cow-henda, 
Another day Pek Aseoor Ditya came thither, and, atti 
oon the bank of the Jumns, 
fomvallw bit vp thew fab. ‘Theo rake 
her found this Pek Amtoor, like « huge alligator, fyi 

au the rive side, and to Krishoe; tho, ou seing i 
knew it tobe Pek Assoor end not a fish. 
bis coming near, the alligator seized hioo with his jew, and 
swallowed: him, rejaicing that now he had scedmplished 
the ordest desire of his xovereign. But Krishan began 
to bara the ent of the feny mow, ap that be bad 
no power to retaio his prey, but threw up Krishna. egu 
fom bia mouth, Sill wahiog to tie hia aqaing be 
ateetched out bis snout, when Krahna, eeizing the two 

ctu with ie two bande, tare his jaws ssuoder, and then 
the river in great tranquility. ‘The cow-keepers 

an teiuring’beme tl al thes things o Naode, abd all 
amen observed thet these calamities puraued Krishan; but 
concluded, that, as bia desting had saved bim from Poot- 
1a, 10 it would continue to preserve bim in all other eases. 

Tt-was customary with Krishna, the eow-keepery, and 
bards, to wander sometimes abont the mouutaic Gorerdha- 
za and sometimes in Binderaven. One day, at che insti- 

tion of Canna, Aghe Ansoor Ditya cane to revenge the 
Seah of hi brothers Votes Auwoor and. Pek Amor ad, 
aunucing the shepe of a dragon, sat ot the end of w rmed. 
One of his jaws touched the ground and the other wes 

tha cloads, while his mouth yawned Hike 
the pase in a mountain. Krishna, Balhedar, amd the 
‘others, soon came that way to his great joy, Ax nove but 
‘Brishoa Knew what it was, bat thought the 
them to be bollow way, one and all with their herds 

* The: be plesed tn ia end ewe ent wari nnd a 
to elt he 

tering it, tng’ ca 

ject before Brabons hed 

n 

went into the dry 
situation followed 
hers, Deive, and Rakshes, 
‘ereat; the two first in great aniety leet Krishna and the 
rest should be deatroyed, and the Deivs and Rakahas ex- 
ling from their attachment to Cansa, Keith 

id, made himself eo large and pooderous, 
ened FJ body in a son’ tent, that he could not 

ring hie jaws er, dud the whole pumage was block. 
ae a — ‘that no breath could 
he hin son bing tightened wiht 

the dnigon, and began to t tase tie Te Bent ve 
in, fed 

am the air Ike 
tang Juve! 

fe coming back. 
company with thei herds came ont ofthe dragon, and re 
torus auely hoa to ter usual cecapntone, The dew 
goe's body: yng rennin long time im thet place lik 
‘© mouotain, and the children need to play upon it; bat 
soul obtained liberation throngh Krishna. Krishna ob- 
‘strved to the other cow-boys thet this dead dragon waa of 

eo them onthe Bok of ee, whee bef 
veces was only plain ind, either for the pat 

ing apo, oo lnkig from tal casarce shee hey 
exit, Hope, happy saved. cow boys! who, ‘iy 
tight, enjoyed the canpany of Kriahms, and partook ie doll ded br ed 

It one day, whil vere er it~ 
me shade, tat oe eater taped away Resins 

immediately promied to collet them und bring them back ; 
Dut, mounting up into treo, he could not abtxin a sight 
of them. The fact was, that on that dxy evil suggestions 
bad seized Brahma’s mied,* who could not reconcile to 
Digeelf that the Devutan should all take this child, who 
bad sltin Pek Aesoor and Aghe Assoor, for the Creator 
of the world ; and, by way of tral, he determined to steal 
tamay both cattle dnd boyo ; being convinced, that Krish 
a, if he were the Almighty, could soon treate others, 
Accordingly be stole them all away, and bid the io w este 
of the mountaio guile insecessible, Xrisbna, after 
tle reflection, discovered this crafty trick of B 
immediately, by hin power, created other calves a1 7 
in all things, ‘in tocaper as external marks, vent 
resemblance others, which he carried to the “ 
where they bad been sitting, and at night they went home 
‘with bim as uvuel. The cow all took them for their own 
calves, and rao to meet them and gire them milk, and 
fondly licked them. The fathers and mothers alao of the 
childram took: exch, respectively, for their own ; a0 chu 
‘not the Least stspicion of the counterfeit arose among them : 
nay, the materoal and Glin! effctiona were even greater 
than blfore, An satire year pasued in this manoet ; whim 
cone day, the milel-cows, prez ‘mountain, whara 

eopotaled the calves, herd the lowiag of 
their own offipeing; acd, et ek unuenit tine of the 
(poslie dole ais devstion whore Brats and Subibers, 

a, 



day, began to give down their milk to their young. Brahmas 
we asioniahed of the citeumatance, and did not know 
whether they were newly-created eelves, or those be had 
atglen; nor could he, after the closest examination, per- 
ceive any difference between thera, Hus neanes were for 
time totally lost in amazement, and strayed from his 
body. Sometimes he thought that he saw all the com 
‘bows of the form and colour of Krishna ; and, at others, 
hhe weemed to behold Brahma snd Mabadeve, and all the 
other Deratae, in praises and adoration, steading before 

‘Thus having for etme ‘bee deprived of 
hunent for histemerity, Brabma at length 

returned to bia venses, as if he had awaked from sleep ; 
tnd, rubbing his eyes and starting from bia place, came 
and’ prostrated all hie four heads at Krishoa's feot in a 
fit of the deepest repentance. Nor could Krishna for a 
‘ine mitigate the severe nente of shame which be ex 
enced fom te remembrance of is aa fly. Bras 
‘vow commenced « lang oration in apology for his conduct; 
aud, aftor » multitude of excuses, the calves whi 
‘been created instead of thore be had stolen, aud which he 
saw before his eyes, disuppeared ; and, though one entize 
yyeat had elapsed during this degraded state of Brabma, 
3eseoned ob zo are than a momen: ine Beppe: 
for, notwithstanding this presumatoousides of trying Kris 
nna's omnipotence arose on Aghe Assoor's being slam, he, 
rt this very moment, beheld the spot of ground where 
Krishna had. been sitting and eating with the othercom- 
boys, he ans him now in the act of collecting the 
calves, and he heard the cowboys, om their seeing Krish 
za, calling out to him to make haste, adding, that they bad 
not tasted any thing during his absence. Krishra after 
this dincimed Brabma in comfort, end be himeelf oat 
down und finished his meal with the boys, returned bome- 
ward with them in the evening, and by the way began to 
ay on his lute, when wen, ond birds, and beasts, and 
Tien, sor crtaied will parame. Ths Gopi, ren 
‘ho came neu there habitations, all ran out and stood in 
the road to hens him, and tears of pleasure fel from their 

hile theit heartn yearved towards the gentle Krish. 
FS here inierrapted the narration, aud asked 
cof Sckedeve, Why did the Gopies prefer Krishoa to their 

perly and their children ? Sekedeva answered, ‘Their 
Trvetiog inthe world dearer than property and cildree 
exept life, uud, therefore, Vishnoo Perebrahw, which is 
in out bodies, ix most dear. When a person in ia pain 
will he lock to his. wealth and children tastead of proc 
ing evo hie? ‘Therefore Krish 

‘the world, end nothing isto dear as 
‘Thus Krishna, thoogh only five years old, amused 

hhimeelf, und Balbad ther, and the olher cow- 
Logs, ports when 
together in the woods or ont! ‘abkc othe pond ce 
day u cow-boy professed a desire to go and eat the dilici- 
‘ous frnita of the Tat ben, but hed heard ‘thot it wae beunt- 

* Aaa whole Visoy inal, Leama hare avid remarking, 
tant he etre gf tnty dv ie Leteve iver, nay bere be aedod 
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ed by 0 rakeha named Dhenek, whose dreadful chara 
for capacity and craelty prevented ell persons from guing 
hither. ot, however, Jed thom to the ben, and the 
All beg to gather the rat, whee the oie they made 
‘amoag the cry leaves owakened the rak 
aleeping there in the form of a wild ass, 
ttarling up, he ten towards them with 
ploughiog up the earth with his hoofs and tee 
Ing up to Balhadur, who was rat,atruck with his two fore 
feet on bis breast, end, retreating, endeavoured to repeat 
his blow; but Balhader, with one of his banda, cat 
bboth the fore-feet of the rakeha, lifted bim up in the air, 
‘0d, swinging him over his head, thtew bite ou the gound 
with such force thut his soul fled from his body. After 
which Balhedur Krishna each killed @ gumber of 
the epecies of wld animal whose body that soul had ani- 
mated, The cow-boys afterwards, in perfect reootity, 
plucked as much fruit es they chose, and returned home. 

‘An infoite variety of these adventarer cuused the name 
‘of Krishna to be venorated by the good, and terrible to 
the wicked. Monsters in nature and monsters out of na+ 
ture were perpetually conjured up to attack the divine in- 
fext, who, with eane, discomfited thew all, and gained new 
glory from every fteh combat. At length the groat en» 
‘venomed serpent Katui Nace (literally black or evid ser 
pent) determined to try his strength wth him, and, with 
fis cooraous bull, tok pomrasan af the see Lone, i 
‘whose bed ie lay concealed aod wise stream ke poisoned, 
‘Tee instant that the cattle tested the water they fell down 
dead on the banks, and the cow-boys, going in the even 
ing to bathe in the river, ax s000 ex they were immersed 
and theirlips touched the flood, they also expired. Krish- 
xe being informed of this dreadful calamity, immediately 
Iasiead dave lhe redid, sok by his omaiscient 
power, soon discovered the cause. Ae his former compa 
naions lay dead in moltitudes arouad hin, he was filled 
‘with compassion at cheir ontimely fate, and, casting wipon 
them an eye of divine mercy, they immediately arose, and, 
with looks of astonishinent, inquired what disaster had be- 
falles thew, and what enchantment had deprived thera of 
‘their senses and recollection? He restored also the cattle 
tolife,and ell, when eveci went quietly 

« 
and clear the rive of its dendly infecto 
ro other appearance than that infentine one whic! 
nally belonged to him io the assuraed vel of mortality ; or 
ried himself with any other panoply than the ancred 
hank, and the innocence of « child. The next morning, 
therefore, ata time when Bulhndur was not wi 
‘be went with the other boys and the cows and c 
side of the river, where the serpent was sleeping ; and, 
‘woos pine x Oreater thos Kran bn vemcrad, after sengblag the 
sorpest, the fatal canne of thet irreaveahte stream being. 
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atting up ioto « plam-tree on the river's side, be 
Fappleg bia hunde to violently, and sounded the mered 
shell «o load, that the old sespent awoke, and lfied up bis 

to aco mbo it was that had ths insolence to disturb 

it about violently with hia two hands. The De- 
med by the noise, came to behold the spectacle, 

‘The terpent vomited streas of fire from his mouth and 
nostrils, nimed at once a thousand bites with bia thourand 
Ibeade, end twisted hin enormous folds round Krish 
whole body. On accing this, the com-baye fell dowa in 
despair, The unhappy omen was soon published through- 
‘out Gokul and the farm. Roheenee, and Yasodba, and 
all the men and women, immediatery hastened together to 
the spot by the tracts of the cows and calves; and, ax 
they did not observe Krisbns among the cow-boys, eager- 
ly inquited of them where he wan; but they were 60 utter- 
ly absorbed in grief und apprehension that they returned 
no eatwer, Thin sileoce theew the whole multitade iato 
‘complete despair and. they fell prostrate to the ground. 
Balhadyr, however, came at lant, und he consoled the 
Gopas and Gopias, by assaring thers that Krishna would 
overcome this the grentest of all dangers with the saxse 

te had that of Pootna, Ternaveret, and other 
Dityts and Rekebas, Keishoa, at longth, seeing they 
‘were all come thither out of their extreme anxiety on this 
acooont, to relieve them, took hold of the serpent’s heads, 
cone after another ; and, tearing them from bis body, set 
nis root ow rueM, and began to danee in triumph on 
cach of them.* ‘The monster atruggled in vain; and, af- 
Aer expending all his poison, found hurvelf tolally over- 
vwhelmed by the superior power uf his antagonist, who 
might properly be called the strength of the world.” The 
wife ofthe serpent, and his children, (for, all the gods, 
superior and inferior, of India are tartied,) now came 
to the waterside, and entroated Krishna to release him, 
acknowledging that they knew the Saviour of the world 
tohave been born in Gokul; acd that he, who is under 
his foot, whether auc friend or an enemy, bas, by that 

commfanee, secured his liberation. They plead the 
serpent’ ealignant jon and constitution to have 
teen given him by Keuboa himel(; and, among other 

lagies, observe, that, in consequence of this event, 
the name of Kalli-Naga will subsist fo the end of the 
world, singe euch of his hea 
touch of Krisina’s foot. Krishna at length took pity on 
the aerpeat's wife and children; acd atid to him, “ Bee 

ine quickly into the abysa; this nt_ proper for 
Eee, “Sines U have combated. wih the, (by anne shall 

12 daring all the period of time; aod Deratas and 
shell henceforth remember thee without dismay.” 

nd children, weat into the 

aos ei ons ewan of legs ton which bein cepreseied enfin 
ils tbe ited aut ware Big he 

ad Nag, svling witb rage, tow few apes 
fai Deter 

othe a 
othe vrpet 

B 

began abysa; and ell that water, which had been infected by bis 
‘poison, became pure and wholesome. 

‘After this victory, Krishna came out of the water, ia 
‘extemal appearance shuddecing acd shivering Tik ; 
and clung cloe to his other's wide. Yasodta and all the, 
Gopias were extremely alarmed, except only Belhadar 
who wassmiling. Nanda remarked this,and coucluded that 
Ire would not have smiled f there had bean any ren danger, 
On askiog him, he replied, “That he laughed ta think 
Rriahua wos totally feacleas while treading on the serpent’s 
thousand heads with his feet, yet now 20d treabling by 
the side of his mother.” ‘The day beginning lo draw near 
its close all the peopl, both small and great, eat and drack, 
thas, sad lad Gown $8 daep: Sadladly af mata 
they found theauelran in the midst ofa fre which had 
seized the jungle on ell sides of them, 00 tht there veom- 
ed.nn wey for them to escape its Cory. They wereall 
uickly roused, and their whale care was how to veve 
thn. He, knowing their thoughts, took all the fre 

into hie moath and swallowed it, und oo one knew how it? 
was extinguined, bat all thought it had died away of it- 
elf, After retutniag thanks (o God for their delivery, 
they went in the morning to Bindreben to their uxual oc- 
ccapations. 

‘While Krishna and the other childcen were amusing 
themselves with sportssniteble to their age, certain gigane 
tie Ditys antumed the figure of a young child and mixed 
with the, undicovered by al bat Kis, who tld Ram 
of it, They thes proposed a play, in which the conquer- 
‘ore shoold ride en the backs of the lovers, and Ram was 
in ove party and Krishna inthe ober,” Rens party cane 
quered an each mounted upon bis fellow, Ram rode upe 
oa the giant, who, now thinking the dey was gnined, 
mounted up into the air vith Ram on hit back and asarn- 
ed hin natural shape, mile all the others went tow 
Bindreben. Rem, having been forewarned by Kris 
‘was not alarmed, but, en the coutrary, rendered himself 19 
heavy thet the Ditya covld no longer support bim, and 
Ram striking hira some blows ut the eams time with his 
‘at, the Ditya felito the ground; end the children were 
not arcived at Bindrebea when they were made happy by 
‘thie epectacle, avd praised Rem for having eo opportune 
ly avenged hia wicked inteotions. 
‘One day, while Krishna end his companions lad been 

playing in the wood, the cows strayed so far in feeding 
that they could not be found ; bat Krishna mounted a 
high tree, and, calling each cow with a loud voice by her 
‘own name, collected them all together; but, as they were 
going home, on x wudden they found thermaclver in the 
face of mighty condagration, which came on 

‘end beat hiss backwa 
head io Dat degre, that, sot kooxing what te 

‘Eafabent bi body: Oot Reina gradanilyInremed ¢ 
‘Su vgch cuter, Chat tho srg ent, ready to bart by beluga. 4 
Sine cd et oh Bd elng Fay  trop owe 

fae wast of etrengtt.” 
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swift ane hore in foll gallop, Immediately they Sew to 
‘their known protector, Kata, who told rhgtkertet 
their eyor while he thought of @ remedy; and, in an in- 
stant, oo his bidding theen open them agxio, they saw cei 
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‘admire bim who bed on a yellow robe, a peaoock's featber 
‘on bis head, a brilliact rosary round hin neck, and a lass 
‘00 bia lip, aod they stid to exch otber, “How heppy are 
‘we whom be condescends to love!" jn abort, by their 

‘ther the fire nor the same place in Bindreben, ‘The cows purity cf feith and seal of attachment, their hearts, at 
‘were where they hed been all mustered, and they kept became i/furined, and they koew and comprebend- 
their way homeward. When they came nesr to Bindre- ed thet Krishna was the Creator of the world. 
ben the aound of Krishow’s flute struck the ears of the 
opine all came to the end of the road 10 wait for him; for, 
they hed determined not to eat any food fll they aboold 
te the suing comtoance af Bhagarat. | When 
‘their several children ertived, chey demanded of them why 
they hed made their return so lato? They answered, that 

bad that day excaped a great calamity; having been 
in danger of a dreadful fire, which Krishow’s power had 
extinguabed, The Gopias immediately wont to Nanda’s 
Ihouse with this account, bat Yasodha paid co credit to it, 
‘not thinking it pomible for children to operate auch 
irae, 

‘When the hot wind had pasted way and the seuson of 
Beremt (spring) came on; when the earth re-amumed ita 
green livery, and the bow of heaven beamed benediction 
fn the hurogn race ; at this beautiful neasoo, and in a place 
where nature hd lavished all her charms, did Krishna 
muse himaelf sometimer with the veena and sometimes 
swith bis lute, wo that the waters stood stil to heer bi, 
and the birds loet the power over their wings. The Go- 
Binh tke wari Beene, ore fac 
rated with the sound; and, comiog out of their doof, 
sembled tumaltuouely together with the mott ardent desire 
to behold kim, With ove svie they exeletmed, “0 that 
finte of beavanly fabrication is above all eulogy! 0 the 
Bappioem of hat teed whic rt on bs nine ip, end 
from which be produces thove heavenly sounde which steal 
teway the souls from Soore and Assdors, from Mena aod 
Eendra!" On hearing its bewitching notes, the daugh- 
tersof the Deratus caine slts to the spot; aod, slandiog 
with their hands joined together where Krishoa was at- 
tending the cattle, remained motionlens before hiss, The 
cows dropped the gras and com from their mouzbs on 
Ihearing the tunes he played; and the calves, forgetting 
their went of nutrition, let go the dugs from their mouths, 
‘and the sulk dropped upon the grotod. Exactly in the 
nove state were the fawns and other anionals standing neat 
hhim ; while Devatas, Reyrhees, and Peetreey all stricken 
‘with rapture fell down sonselene benide hie, fa this hap- 

axaton did Krishna bestow joy end satisfaction on oll 
ing creatures, wed often ve be touched his Auta in the 

prevence of the adoring Copia, one exclaimed, “ Happy 
animals, inhebivng Berjeben, who enjoy the sight of 
Krishna !” Another wid, 0 favoured siteam of Juana, 
and other transparent pools and founteins, whence Krish 
a deigas to drink!” Another said, 0 happy treee of 
this wood, under whose thick shude Krishna delights to 
slumber!” Another excleimed, “ Melodious abore all is 
the fale which resides for ever on hinlip!” Another mid, 
“Fononted above all existing animals are theae cattle 
‘hich the Creator hieelf lends to pestare!” Tans did 
the Gopias plunge into the fathowleas ocean of lore, and 

Ttia a loog extablinbed covtom that, in one month of 
each year, the maidens of Hindostan, after bathing in the 
iver, shoold perform a service to Bharani Dova to obtain 
their desire, which are all foc x well-fated buaband ; and 
nat dy they fat Ta. conto that cao, te 
whole band of the Gopine performed their worship, and 
‘uttered their wisbes, which were ell for Krishna ; and, hav- 
ing fasted, es was requinte, they took the veo 

forthe oratip, aod went enay to bathe i so Jun, 
aha followed them unseen; and, when they had all 

sggad and were gt info the water and amg them 
selves, he came and, hiding wll their clothes, got up into 
‘etree. But, when they came out of the water und found 
their cloches missing, they were in despair abd, looking 
about them, spied Kriahna in a tree. It was, however, 
in vain that they solicited and reproached bim, in hopes 
of geting baok their vestments; he assured them be should 
aot return them until they came one by one naked out of 
the water to claim them. After much hesitation, and ma- 
aay attempta to puthate the rigour ofthis revalation, they 
at lant complied ; and, coming out and approaching hima in 
‘the mode prescribed, received their several dremes. 

(To be continued.) 
‘The funeral ceremonies of this sect are in ge+ 

neral the same as detailed under the head of 
Boo Vysia in Vol. 8rd Chap. Ist. 

It is stated that the Gho-Vysia were original- 
ly very ignorant and illeterate, but by the grace 
of Siva, Krishna having been born in their image, 
when he attained manhood, refined and polished 
their manvers and occupation, and introduced 
Yearning, and the fine artsamong his countrymen, 
It must here be remarked that the Gho-Vysias of 
the present day are various—the common shep- 
herds of this country also lay pretended claims 
to the race of the Gho-Vysias, and say we also 
keep cows, worship and live by them why then 
sre we not accounted aa belonging to the sect of 
Gho-Vysias, but they do not observe all the nes 
cossary ceremonies of purification and cleansi 
and do not possess that faimess of complexion 
and beauty, which is the characteristic distinction 

The Hindoo Shasters there- 
not of this sect, 

described 
fore declare them 
‘The ornaments worn by this eect ( 

in the plates of this number) differ very little from 
the others. 
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question fx a matter of controversy. Though there lee lorecebetyen ie ane ant eremosice the Nalvalutlers and Bon Vpeiae yotsthe lier, te008 
Bite, and the former ads themaciven to be = brat of the very highest rook. "Following the exinlish- eiiaad.ancleot order of caste, we proceed lo abeerr® {hat the Roleeactors are slsocoanmonly called Gongicor or ofapricg of the aver, Ganges apd ate the eal cuties of Thende. Manéslen ot Consten Nase 

The anclent Hindoo Sovereigns conferred on them 
rty-two Bircodoos te. Figures inseribed on their 
gt and the garland of flowers worn by them are aide Bf Seymem sot lonm fearon 

feneneserae betod treneres seat i foower fires harng hed no towcn—wherover there wes evi 
of the ‘Nelvalasture were the bead inhabitants of the 
piter--all other classes being enbondleate to them io 
ity, rook and station. 

‘They had moreover the distinguished privilege of 
being present atthe coronation of tele Sings ang ta 

ceremanies connected therewith The 
ficiallog priest received feom their hands tbe Kerridoa 
‘#ith whith they crowned the sovereign. 

‘The Nalealaulura were the petroce of the learned of [n- 
dia : they took a pride in being rarrounded by Poets— 

‘The town servants are iz onder ne Slo 
i, Wontleb drapere 

Tn tho myttoneal origin dunt aves re led to have sprang fees rc araen starts fant wri fon yod Blan ‘Ts eu suryd by Une ooutefniion Nereis, sad other Prana va Puss oars Soe aerate Bigoe mies cee oF he rer Tamiaka were 

is loth od inary with aga bt he 

ran te aor a 
eae ee 2 ars “ Ps Reba ‘teat by thor 

ceca Bi 
citieee 
j Hee ee 

if 

fh i if 

‘Scholars, Autronomars and men celebrated for genias nod 
talents. ” The fer-famed post Ca rienced large Beersae Bie tune poet Combes, experianced large 

PREPARATIONS AEPORE ACDOCOREMENT. 

A few daye before confinement, the woman is given 
‘over in change to the family midwife, and nambeor of 
Scomungitivaie or werried women wre invited to allecd 
‘upon her. » When the hour of travail draws nigh the hus- 
‘band with w few particular friends, relatives and Br 
‘mine, casemble in another apartine 

‘Thatadies in tho wife's apertment are provided with lime each, which they ure to throw into the adjoining 
Tooa—wbere the men are ia attendanct,—the moment 
the child ie delivered. By thio meane they. nbcertaln the 
precise hour and minute of the cbild’s birth which date 
‘euabie them to ealenlate its nativity, 
__The room, afer delivery, being prepared for ce ree sgn ofthe he and al se of he ayo company severally make presents to tbe midwife 
Pegg cupeet according to thelr ciraum stancen. The anidvite eithow receving this fen i bot eat the unbiien! cord, when thi in dove the fuer Gm obedience to the Shestian bethes, without. dvealng 

18 Onde, Seats dencom 3 Ue a 3 alicia! Home grams 
B Mrrucer’  § Elerbant beeper 
% Chancar® Tue difarent triton of people splay. B Raleyer Su dining nddy nad an gcse Beis: ing loddy uae 

Pond diggers 
abort 

ioe tes of wont, 
‘tnd bigber orders. ani 

jo bentary 
afte Lower order. 

sing diviaiun and ghdvisone Sto toy and gale the Tape Ean in gener i iid int, tno 
riage Laiyer Sr rp basd casey and de 

ne Sle poe 
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bimaelf of bis garment: afer his bth he peforma fe the 
Bipe Selromuay the tice detgoting Maas Shige Soe 3 tnlelnr dey of wre is teeine afore is Romtchld gods; then bestows co the poor gil of paddy snd soins 6f tore or fees valor, meses devwing a norco eres ol ee Tem, dower 

fett mon Atha clone o Fe saties 

area hots igi 

qt Bel 
HH ay u z a 

fmt Hames Pre ty 
» esses a Dyna nine 

7 conde by the cur of bee gn Urouna te were tnar Ksdine in he capucty te ene, ‘Gtroor, tobias er dlfvra arton bomoneire of lb toad fa oh "Toe" beat ‘Saeed fae fhe cutee, 

at matt a = Mathew dee ne eh 4 Ta of se rset 

Ich dey after the birth of the child the 
smesred wilh cow-dung, and the ceremony 

‘sblution pesformed. ‘The pavenla and the infant 
hharing all bathed they more cut of the house io 
procetsion with mesic, to visit their frlenda: on 
‘To 

REEL "ei Hoon ott SS Snny RE Dura LR 
sun fn hoy rh el 
SES ie tae RES ae teat ae 
a irae face byw cn oie us tent, ies ar 
wie 
aa 

‘atcosh ame tana. Pb idm pple 
ith entrees ne oe er ed a ai as oe on " ‘wath ie eee Chuturay ot be at es Be gran Kasasedcbentare, oh KonasicetV chan. oy (Gray he ever of hiar~ Sontag olin ~Osrecbeah nt ‘thee 

png. —G) Re ear al GanbeteMulabuiatin, et me of Poetry 
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ogee 

Mepis, j Mert — lence Munpubnara ov Tueréoy. 
Thigpen nk ee on au 

he 

Ee na (Pai (agers tranih a beghte 

‘Gata erare Voakeopere found ba wile wih bul 
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they any, yemeves the pollation inee 
‘Birth of a child, and in analogoas to t 
the ferselites, In fact, many, veremonies, 
ebsertanee, praia’ Uy the Kindoos are cleeiy of Jew 
init origin, oc they ual bave been common to the Cauce- 
iam race ia ila ‘Romadic state, az Ueanches of the same 
tiem, history informe us, seiled Uoth in Egypt and Indie, 
Founding f2'each country an empice oo the syiter of 
nates. Bat to the procession is 
Jrined by all the partea who have been visited and the 
‘liole company feture with the infoat and ita paresta (0 

Tomer compel Shen tadeced 
mdaptueas hs to. kulpon He aret smal hen Wonka was bats, wot ‘Brame uel hr frm Let waben, 

‘noi, and ke beceme ig ibe he wave ree dayne Late 
{hee applid ia bn beballw Cave, eeA es ese eh ue et 

aod ‘ Thhinegetoiee wb ‘orem "Vsitueston led he goon and poo tog tthe ged arena the go fr Carma of the rina, toy amber of cecieatan A perforaed whlch require 28 
ANog prea. STINE fet cary with detorig th aaghur of Otay, 

the proctor te the go2k — Sora ae Mae ere Sy eas ihe thf Dgne=Werbepatn ot 

igrepreetied or thaaalateds Wi Spt, Shock, b Okage Vom. tl 

‘euog of his ivdawe "Vanity nrat to Bele, the bing, "te nite ‘alee’ precepton, fea eno give 83y ing aot fing bw advice, Sickre, te 
fait ow trac ‘santas de Sealer fre me a ei ‘ered bey proweteg, 

oe {Creare tn abartag of fe oe by 
‘in fhimsfevhed epee a Rar moe 
1 Poor, fos petra Ny eee 0 ‘lero fomgere ei dM et ne pein ener oe 

orn 

sequester eben 

GPa taal on aoe 

spat paddy, 

aie fora, and by i Tetitectieafltieg, Pecan. 
ed pat vats the ha 

Jars he we dre tgee iv anen nelunees weber atthe wt of tk ‘Grhcopeces Rac eas he tat dt ia phe ear fm ela” pees Wi Eos ibe sel Congas ied Kuta teguget tae Tretorn’ STor sacra aay in hay Kbit tea petra Sorte fa Seraecd Latinas ent Shey “iRteatin tinecarstae 
eat fre tis tb routs fo ele 

itoa ihe atnogt bee he 
eet fat (bane my 

rier, "At tu aba rego mis ata Map ae tellg el seared Devas eo daa be Aftrsore eer ine caea ik 

{be soorus, by whom heed her Wns, Ber ttkers hi bas earvel Yates Uy hneging Upon i ee Tonedwtely abu Lecane.grepe bp tee {gras bra, et ‘Yejaee wemoneteaed fe yan, eens aah 
fre uate? Shore sender tha rart, by fon 

pevalteaty ” Yejiterewrvel me, toca sic Hines 
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At the close of the third month after the dirth of the chil, the whale ly Uauher and arte diving worship Inapugadnor eople of Pishnne. On this particular ce 
lon Plohnee inte) fr ueing the preerece of the oak. terme, and nu the preservation af the child a bere wom: Eerned, thee woralipieaprenlly rected tous & wacr 
fice therefore, culled ‘Talign, being « Tiee, doll cltiGed. batter, ik wndvaagur ie ered, with Trager and abingiinge oy fea of ho een the 
Ueremony cone the” patents. aprickling tt The fet of "the. deity fowerst and tocareleeet and utteriog, a few verten in itt penn, at the swme time presenting an offering of rocosnt planting, and Deetlenutey they burn a quantity of camptire, and hum 

be place all round it wilh water aed rf Place ight Bear 

‘Atha time of panoa’s death, side odie thoy plants breach si Rend Ite of here plants 
ata throw thea into the ri 

fn Urought to the iter 
(ofuee ncer the dying tas ‘been net eer a porsan's 

‘otuldered a cred daly Ye eorry 

penaahle ceremony performed, 
Iprbaentny teasing the hls Gr he tra vag and iz sonther ceremony oterrvea when they Ue chide had for the Brac ime oe bo fan novoune af theve_obvervancen we beg 10 refer the Fender to book drat of Brahenn page 4 ‘When the lad atinna the age of Ave yours, five moniba ad five days hein vet to seb, om whieh censor i na fiends wre invited, together with x number St Brahcafor—all uring amvembled they worshipthe Deve. fale Gooroon? ‘The Tad uring dressed in new clothe 
Tasonce ote Tale ths related 

ray, euinthe ‘Toulee-blaltou "A. wom iw 

aud aaether upon ts 
A pillar wit shallow place towards the top in orectnd by the 

‘asd athe hallow part 1 belo fot. for the. earth 
skeet nat, Tey a hee i fh wg 
‘hate aca ate declared by Wn savin, Dery merous 

(enegrape, eniutd from pope ©) 
Shane, Sutera Hace Bhunsars, op ater. 

A blac got; drewsed In lack clthen, ‘aden oa a wslse:# sft nts ad anerowy id Gather gine eae Te eaad te seater bic eecapee tales eo mia tbo cthecebor, “Heir andts sche sua st onya, by Chaya Sk Manges be the tckuewe of foarbuger 
‘Al he Hdae encedingly deed tm neat onoenef he sitbet sad tec Re oeebonies tthe Eafe i honor gga i se Rides na uc i of ing ib bet ropng Baakeedhtts ska guy me 

eal, bel lucky Werke. cae 
“Rabe, th At snag Note 

‘vn orginally an want, Yt ch ibe che Prescot one wd fore, at i, Deena oo te heey te "the comomon Higdooe Tate that Raino, a the tia of be nk o maou fork Lime ‘hw comseqenaoe 

ide ites I Sage mac Cia ph epesan, kg a ‘Weal altboceme Xow’, Jomo terol sb Torevnen enwaras ryt ih bea fie eevee, and wae 1 ‘tliat, ‘whieh the Lats called Uva Ma 
# Totes mont ramathabi od unsosoeabieclaetdence aftemeremlant thu the Chturae grt ne Oreralteny, a Sldoa, shld think Gc the vany oF ke moe, fe devoured, i Atvoge gu thy (ie Chinene) pecele abe darRaaeds iiey throw theatres 

oy 
at i 
55Re et 

ot certain cergmonicn Leing perlorasdt bob obliged to throw bi ‘Ronan ap aglle "Many peoroe perisins Suber of cero ies 1S, repechg the pats cb guls the sbredia, posing ont 2220 oveasod aucertarsneling op gal, waking soranh ke, ‘have [oc ehanra ans eclared tbat Sup tani fun thee acta a the hee vary great 
dark, or be who poses of rast ties rete wt Gotaure 

he Deccending Node, 

trunk of Rahoo, which became bamertal 
sa the chursuogot the ten, 

sod ener ris ernbpae neat fhe eam. A nolar of drum ope. arbres TerdTiroughout vse. whale ity. THe eloyabuete forest ac ecient Spnion entrasnré im hing, thet by euch Be degeieccit crete cree i acl Se 
‘rash. 15h soy of eno the fme” ot an sg, tet 

erably ore lee eat ft ater om 
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rupees necording to the ci 
the party are then served aut 
After this, the master is placed in w palankeen, the lad oo 
horseback, and bis uchoo!-fellows in conveyances, provided 
for the occation, end the whole company move out iz 
Brocton, with music ad doecng eile and srevere & 
ww of the principal atreeta of the villuge or town, where 

the parties reside: on their zelarn Lome x samptuoor 
‘inner ie revved out tothe guests. 

‘When the Ind attains hit 12h year he receives Pux- 
ehatcharem 1 confirmation it inn religions mance 
e 
ol 

Joined hy thir prients and the lad hes 10 prepare him- 
For wy x cours of intrucuom in the Tenet of his 

reed. 

for fom dase af 
aly "wocaaps BE to tie dg he ape 1 ome ane the rere ple euch ben the form Ot a 

eke i 

Une guide becomes, te 
Fre hese spinach the 
tame nthe dyat bofae hs, wl ae - 
cut hs eve Ble dian the tse wah which he Waa wasted bow eourae Feet, and am cenpeta bo fate 
eowree ave beard ote 
‘the favour of the gotroo & completely safe panaprt bo heaven, 
Te flowin ie aa fm eo 2 goton ought fu bef Eee pms, We bua be bora 

ody pure’ resty ra tcinioue ceremranien fath- of the duties of ue euat: wisn, able beep te 
onder a well us to chen ple; learoed 1 the asta, ‘Re, From a goaraaf th kind propor to receive tbe iuiunt- 
fog macutey, © A parson who isa glutiva, who has the leprory, #ao 
inSiiag of cas or ‘suill ie stalare, or who bas 

rhs toy aad alkaute; it 
‘agers ij ae 
an wibuaue peru, €r 36 

idindeee tthe 

aula quer Sveebis judy rear ie fy aidovencen 
A poor disciple wil appeal to hi 

ts ehone, aad ach « pee t im 
don fom bisyrocas we upto wm sigs, a 

Uetetertny pve fim omployaest | Uftne place be nit oe seling (rch al pect are bought snd fuse th exe pion te wim the gosta walice giver ro howe 

yefleble. Some fow 
y obtade ag many ana thyasace. du 
ple, or helt a doues, und olber tee. 

vi epwardsj yet all the guctoes ave aaildicee of absbg ck 
leg One ovteo of the Gaaares, desrendants of Chau, elie tater shee Geeed anes | Upus ano 

rate calculation, Une quotuo of w Uhourand daerplesreceiven ic 

After thin be is troght how to worshipping Viguasoara, 
inkegitiipde tale tigen ot econ el 
inne or ela to hich he theneeovwardpavora 

poajae nad thns they say, the lad daily parifya his 
Fenfe dnd te oe i Uenetedtneegy 1? PON 

Morriage.—Now (eliows matrimony—the eerem 
‘of which some wht differ from thore already noticed in 
the last nombery of this work, 

Prepreaiory (othe, real marriage the 
Ind drtcsclemoise Meriyonnar Cod 
wedding of the goddres Maviyemmre, whieb iv after this 
fashion. ‘The “worshippers of the above  godil 
being invited, the bridegroom bather in aveen several 
favky ne rivers, after wbwh ® new earthen pot is 
filled ith water, und n Soolant is fixed into it, c 

nrents of the 
em, or the 

‘rresente a thousted 1upees anoutlly. A poot man evenly 
River Bie uonia a sspee'a year, ors! Ue yoorae unt hil twice & 
ur, be prevent fo Bie two Tupots. 

‘the fay 
‘To became 2 pono is only maces ncn, staat bE br acqentieg wih the most tower of Chaunye, sine ovdre tre few 

of brakes deems forte to thie er pervnabote la Gnd Ral, it STesonderd es very chy fo have oe GO UDR otier 

orton be a brube 
‘Annan the Tole 

Romances of quarrels bebwigt 
ey all you dip dare le atthe tails de, all ‘Be acighbrar sucribe to beens of gota. 

Ieube chides, dose eka ther ehers pore he In 
fellof wzath, nd wot uofrequentycuraes tne feauly 
‘The gooroos are nul dutinguubed by auy perticuler dress, aod 
many Fone nceular buees: 

‘ve gully ferones 
je rmployed im (ea. 

mya, ee the Red We 
atone ds ene deity, 

Tetke poor be is re ogrovastol The proper 
‘cepa or sab wore iv called 13." Thy persis tobe ranted with 
‘Benrly the ote reverebre w the goat 
A Jinge.jue 4 nmcett block rope alot inthe form oft avgare 

Joaf, witha prgecting Lke the mouth of & eyo 
‘There ve three stones in dereat aban reaping the 
in of hi range 

King Dolado, geared, with 
nate Bimota w sacrifice hich he sue perfovming. Siva! 
ed Sates, the geugbter of Duksbi. Ba revolted, uowaeite to 
attend at bos eacribve ; but, wile thers. ayeroomn by 
Abe bere wuich Dukabu potred up ber busbund, Gut she died. 

beloved wife, Sire, 
sed the profess of 8 

1 Tae tnage ern fo ems the Foie of Oe Grok, ant 
‘Prinpet of tie Reason sad 
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ered wih margom leaves, and ferme, wade io itover the head of a won 
Then fara of a pyramid. In thie por "iberrep-vilage atended ve the godess io te. prewnt nod tcendingis try large ganna of el er in Mrge uamiry of pap. mat meriice winch te oired na x tacit tothe” gt ried nang ibe emapany. The Urrtegrone drened Seton e thrown in «Tank or rn : 
ikem gil exries he pot over fe hendc ard guce ie pro>_ Aver she ave ceremony the prrents of the Bride Sesslon with vie fo/wabort Stance he tea Pisces snd Brifegrom conralt together about the mourning, ed 

ferme reco tan ahr ncooe “ 

re wen arth te eed 

laben ox, Ue Tings tar inte pe- ASTRA ipa att atlca a US aca 2S, tent, a of eed 
Baar einer quae bd taken pine twtr gt smmete gr ang mul to, stich ef thm ous greta the rma We one niet tear 
Sifeuaaeetee pense TOEARRDLS RS ieee ge a si Meg See ed ag spre ea, chin he ooownGnd 

pint bao alengh ito pals, shia io uncut hat kt ak tate 

Pcie eer fd hk es fay ta ih rena ettbed thar yey sbathops ws ey, ao 
1 Bisbal Ge aicant af he'dierimabe Tate sepyreane ee wemmagn Vee ri me often vet ue peo pre 

Es beta) he pg Sitectsaeus, ood tet Be bach c Sar use bh ef 
th oder etc rman ie Hioees sont toe 
ee ee w Heda, a er ee 

ke fo feotat toi 
he diepned of the pode rented, Dat ‘Bevan the cay imagrs of he Seg there ae fr hide of Hon i abe beg si rab a obich react poh tbe Hands 

ce ys Sarto ert ES 
Oa ¢ kup 98/100 yee of ota 

her peroraing ta Se ees Ss 
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if ‘corver of the yard of 
they threw fate ita few pearis and corale: milk 
poured and the mateimaniat 
‘ind decorated with eangoe Leaves 
‘¢4, amidat noity masie—eed grea! 

Fee bt 

sith _Thecaremonies of comment are now performed snd 
ed ta the wrist of Tridegrooe The 

teen ea end ‘geocrmion 1a the howe of cide, where offering adortion tothe Nuprial fr the 
Fal "yoo tne eee oro wah the san ceremonies praciaed fa Prepapatieum “misting, afer 
‘whieh the new saried couple wale round. the Wipiat ek 10 Aroonthsodee, ia. performing 

‘woudl girls bearing exch etall pots ot 
yond alk before the maarnied cou 
‘dose, presect from vos to four 
‘othe Tapes ench—ibe ‘onnsaning ceremony “Arora. Ager guing. toond the pole and. pug Saernton to Arothnace—the bridegtocm places one 

jing stone, they now movein 
ag the bride's lege oa 

Esra Epa orgie he whl ie ha hea of he 
where the Cengenam, is untied, 

‘During the celebration of the wedding great expences 
‘are ineorrad uy thoes io gol eireumetan lay 

Dlgrinage to Benare See la book of Bruhn page & Sere end ether evtertivnent are or auctemive dayt 

The Hindove a tis 
me ; seen eee = ee 
tia: 

“peaninias bolo 

i "Teiathe range cf sora Ir ba andi eet yo he ear & Soke cH ql t i i a aon appear vas bli aod frestte ary tere ah youth detoye al oe all cored Nalpy and jecoars ropocoen 
ies a not mada io Beng Sa esi nge wisn, ble rk 

H 5 
ant 

‘anor soraneeian peroraed, aoc. A fw potaae caly 

‘has vo sie i, et eth eae af Sie 
georon, oF api ot te forebead nbck 

i 
ialad Spe. Sh i 

‘given up by the bridegrosm. 

meg ton te eigtbetoed —_* Tae wa Kad of brslairing The Gigs fee ae ‘ERR Ganga Seer Pecen, ecg belo, nataass, dar l aae te Ee ie oll a a ‘cht ace afevery oat, and of oth wtdes, ake tages af snd vrvateand wih betey, Gorvt grasy siive lenvge ihe tenet a try marge i fe) Ne Somnt 
Me Hhwae none Sonate eat rae 

SLs eek eee 3 See ery oars 
eanthsla, _ {Fe permen wish to. perform this wo SAS emer tec a in 

tay Gohabarame deceit ta Sy dome 2 PRmatesiie me Si ancca ahr anety Ae 
npen  Ssieinnce ofthe b me t ce Kaien Ye Soke eS 

rae Se A ee es Sein ay ah dein Spent os ed SS ca SE emis sree atime ne = arate ne 
S tr % 

ae ie ast at ait dt ay Se ae 
pet nied 

1) Pau mtmene, 
1d) Asien gion, 
1 Mimo at, 

(9 cha pate ny We md ne coma pact 
Tis fol Voss vouch atin the Sean onc stead wtb Se a Te cng aa" eee! 
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‘Sitbanan, son Ye book of Brabma,page 8. 
Reiglen end Tolar Diaion of the Netaleutur, 

Pesmgetaetentees . sary weehip rut nombee sf nketor duces” 
Feging—The Nolraasles fua-ea the following 

tuyyvie 
Eartipa. 
© Cormier ef the Tomat Cats by Simoy Cae Cty; & Pitan g ” - 

atid Tach, i sled" Vrahem fim he si \.' 

ee ead has "Bratmie Ube dey whieh wil be sulcnarordlag tthe ula ef a0 

se pet wart deca et cigars 

Berpet ats the 
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_Birintreepcie 
‘Amantareetea Komboo, 
‘Mahulatchiag Newton. 
‘Gathatiorare Nomboo, 

‘Theeparaber, and Pongol days. 

(vikeged to performs the dail} to Page sama silent ton, end pate Pingo 
atcaa Piece Pteney ead pertey eske ne 
‘Salelar deity Soobramaney—the non of Siva, 

ea ier tse pou ce Fe To borer easels Briere Sane See a : Serer ee Ariens 

See eect ie ae 
poe mana Se 

Aaron qgehsbidoproms in toon sgpranchng, 
. reba abet peay of anno wieson ‘ing Rive wata on Ean and bea bs arproy i wide (obo ope Pies oat tppar aed Seasick ova ihe fet rac aay tbe ter meng ag euablony. loced eet thy ‘Aru ‘oping thats toe Gcacted towards Ue et, by whi hry fata apelin ne pace oh of tp” When the ytd ‘element ed val be 
of rigs of the tree; AL [4 oceans ore 

ersounde tie Sol ‘Sithorlatrmlaion 
i Peaseney ‘edhe assay otal arabes 

ences ‘ war i emily it Paok 

peed aes ct Stearn elo a ng te 
(Ge hears snes 64 wi made f the tl 
whiten 60 a igo, Avy Oe 

1) Mage nn, 
15 Oxrte, 

Pam alent, 
cB Ding ebean. 
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fie while; next be petgents 16 Minds of offerings and taatt, rub pays hie adoration 4o the ean—tnd Ny atta t ‘beaax fant. 
reoning tne Bioe" 

fs room bail lean Be to 
ia fare egal 

Pibvedes 

on 
A Nuleaievler of the Vishuoo religion, wears on hii Tins forehocd the muta of Vihune-—sad pefonan Palas 

‘Thooe duties being p 
aves af bs fren ft 

all 
Food of the Netesieniar, 

Like the Braming,tha Nulvalaulure ere prohilited Geel 
‘ah acd fowl. Their food therefore coutle of ree, dol 

i Ik, end ourd eurri 

Witte af paady miasd fap th Ia Son 

Pr re progeedin (pole have boat ri by Haken tis poy tre fae oa is, ful ela St cays Wthaan ibe acm 
a 

Maer Whee it wes keows thet Doorgs bed oblainn? & tom, all tbe 
eed was sa Bali aeorgeleeey Eee eray bello recs sar. ‘edt at by abeaid baag dow rth pry we seit ing ne Seronteamegt Se aon oat 

Mes te iain Srrebsined Si seta vate a oat fore, Srigemegaticen ee ‘the following words: ‘yom shots owrcak lake te ee, be bead ef the Sis, sai eke your roe ake the Kuss grass, you wha shoot wp tke the arts the ner ‘He Se eG Rites ictal 

ea 
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Faligeng. Ta contrnity to the phrase, Aupestrint gaguiletiay Sch ten tt hs eA ce Te laa trate wit ot drt es Bc eae rt che come tidy be per utr srber nk work mie Be of Semen Tage 
ea detered fn the Bhustrag that he w thar nate ile adsitery wider wil ave bla 

deln ake het to iby matings, te 
whe coer onus reees 
tab aoe applet heather 
Finger tee considered leiizate, 

Nolvalaylar widows are not allowed to mary. 
Funeral Rites 
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CHAPTER IL. 

The Origin and History 

‘The Karacuttar Sect is classed next to the 
Nulvalaular in rank and eminence under the 
fourth grand division of Hindoo Castes, they 
were et first known only by the diatinctioa of 
Soodras in common with the other sects compos- 
ing this division, but in the lapse of time and 
the revolutios ‘a certain portion of them, 
either to escape the oppression and tyranny of 
‘@ monarch, or the fearful ravages of war and 
desolation then existing, fled for refuge toa city 
in the south, called cauttee ; where, after 
some time, the refugees began to people nume- 
rously, and became by degcees a fourishii 

eople: and by a general consent, they extablake 
jaws and other systems of policy, prohibiting very 
strictly, intermarringes and ational intercourse 
with other kingdoms, and confining all commerce 
and trade among themselves, Hence from the 
place they first took their rise and progress, they 
‘wore distinguished by the name of Karacauttar, 
ae bare tom, divide ts earth ae five portions 

adapting them for agriculture and other purposes, 
they ie called, "Meritha nelum, Curinga nelum, 
Pala nelum, Mullu nelum ond Neitha nelum, 
The Martitha nelum signifies, that portion 

which contains rivers, ponds, tanks, nuliaks, wells 
and grain fields, which are considered the province 
vf Karacauttar sect ax farmers, who accord- 
ingly assert their authority io all these places. 

‘The foot of mountains and hills are called Carin- 
ganelum which the Corarers claim as their portion 
ofinheritance. The Pala nelum is unfit for hu- 
man beings to live in, as its produce is only 
milkhedge and vadatharee, and void of water it 
containstiery heat. Junglesand those place which 
contains red earth are called Afudla nelum—it is 
adapted for the revort of shepherds for pasture— 
‘The neitha nelum signifies sea coasts, where 
fishermen reside and trade in boats and nets.— 

But one snd all these casts look ap for food to 
the agricultural tribe—who, as possessors of the 
Marritha nelam, canalone, farm in grains of all 
kinds for the use of mankind, 

of the Karacautlir Sect. 

Their gods and celigion differ nothing from the 
foregoing sects snd divisione—the Karacauttar 
differing’ perhaps only in name to the Valaular— 
the firat sect of the Soodra division—and have the 
same forms and ceremonies aa already detailed. 

Sitah is their Ishta Deva or chief object of w 
ship—they perform the Sivah pogjah as pres 
ed in the Vedas—and according to those forms con 
tained in the Jadura Veda, observe the initiating 
muntru called the Soodra Gayatree, 

Having given in our first book some brief noti- 
ces of each of the Vedas we shall here insert some 
enlarged account of the Jadura Veda from the 
works of Mr. Colebrooke. with Mr, Ward's ree 
uarks oa some of the paragraphs. 
“The Vajusunayee, or white Yujoosh, isthe 

shostest of the vedas, so far as respects the first and. 
principal part, which comprehends the muntrit 

‘The sunbita, or collection of prayers and inv 
cations belonging to this veda, is comprised in 
forty lectures (udbyayu), unequally subdivided 
into nwaerous short sections (kuodika); each of 
which, in genoral, constitutes a prayer or muntru, 

Iti also divided, like the rigrado, into wnoova- 
or chapters. ‘The number of unoovakus, as 

they are stated ut the close of the index to this 
veda, appears to be two hundred and eighty: 
the number of sections or verses, nearly two thou 
sand (or exactly 1987). But this includes many 
repetitions of the same text in divers places. 
Jectures are very unequal, containing from thir- 
Thee hundred and seventeen sections (kundi- 

2). 
Though called the Jadura Veda or as pronoun 

ced in Sanscrit yajoorveda it consists of passages, 
some of which are denominated rich, while onty 
the rest are sirictly yujoosh, The first are, like 
the prayers of the rigvada, in metre: the others 
are either in measured prose, containing from one 
tos hundred and six syllables; or auch of them, 
as exceed that length are considered tw be prose 
reducible to no measure. 
“The Jadaraveda or yujoorvada relates chiefly 
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tooblations and sacrifices, asthe name itself im- 
plies. The first chapter and the greatest part of 
the second, contain prayers adapted for sacrifices 
at the full and change of the moon: but the six 
last sections regard oblations to the manes. The 
subject of the third chapter is theconsecration of 
@ perpetual fire, and the sacrifice of victims, 
the five nextrelate chiefly to » ceremony called 
ugnishtomu, which includes that uf drinking the 
{useofeheacia iclepias. The twofollowing re- 
fate to the vajupayu and rajusooya; the last of 
which ceremonies involves the consecration of @ 
king, Eight chapters, from the eleventh to the 
tighteenth, regard the sanctifying of sacrificial fre, 
tad the ceremony, named soutramunee, whi 
‘was the aubject of the last section of the tenth 
chapter, occupies three other chapters from the 
ineteenth to the twenty-first. The prayers to 

ed at an ushwumadha, or ceremony emble- 
matic of the immolation of a horse and other ani- 
male, by aking ambitious of universal empire, 
are placed in four chapters, from the tweaty-se- 
cond to the twenty-fifth. ‘The two next arc mis- 
cellaveous chapters; the soutramunee and ush- 
wamadhu are completed in two others, and the 

rooshumadhu, or ceremony performed as 
the type of theallegoricalimmolation of Narayana, 
fills the thirtieth and thirty-first chapters. The 
three next belong to the survumadhu, or pray- 
ers and oblations for universal success. A chap- 
ter follows on the pitrimadhu, or obsequies in 
ommetnoration of a diseased ances! 
five lant chapters contain auch passages of this 
veda, as are ascribed to Dudhyuch, son or descend- 
ant of Urburvun: fout of them consist of prayers 
applicable to various religious rites, as sacraments, 
lustratiuns, penance, &c. ; and the last is res- 
tticted to theology, 

“Excepting these five chapters, most of the 
passages coutained in the preceding part of this 
‘collection of prayer: attributed to divine per- 
sonages ; macy ate ascribed to the first manifested 
being, named Projaputee, Puremesht’hee, ot 
Narayanah Poarooaha; some ste sttributed to 
Swayumbboo Brumba, or the self-existent him- 
elf: the reputed authors of the rest are Vrihus- 
pute, Iodru,Vurooou, and the ushwins: except 
a fow scattered passages, which are ascribed to 
Vushist’bu, Vishwamitru, Vamudaru, Mudhooch- 
hundus, Madhatit’hu, and other human authors; 
and some texts, for which no rishee is specified 
in the index, and which are therefore sssigned 
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either to the aun (Viruswaut, or Adityu); as the 
deity supposed to have revealed this veda; ot to 
Yajuayawulkyn, sa the person who received the 
revelation : in the same manner, as the waappro- 

fated passages of the rigvada are assigned to 
ijaputee, or Brumha, 
« Several prayers and hymns of the yujoorvadu. 

have been already translated in former essays; 
and tay serve as a sufficient example of the alyle 
of its composition. 1 shall here iasert only two 
remarkable ‘The first is the beginning 
of the prayers of the survumadha, Ht constituses 
the thirty-second lecture, comprising two chaps 
ters (unoovaku) and sixteen verees. 

“ Fire ia that [original cause]: the aun inthat; 
80 is air; so is the moon: such two is that pure 
Bramba, aad those waters and that lord of crea- 
‘tures, Moments other measures of time} 
proceeded from the effulgent person, whom none 
can apprebend [as an object of preception}, above, 
around or in the midst. Of him, whose glory is 
to great, there is no image ; he it ia, who is cele 
brated in various holy at i 

‘who pervades all region 
it in he, who is in the womb; he, who is dorm; 
and he, who wit! be produced ; he severally, and 
universally, remains with (all) persoos. 

“Fle, prior to whoma, nothing wauborn ; and who 
became all beings ; himself the lord of creatures, 
with a [body composed of] sixteen members, be- 

the ing delighted by creation, produced the three tux 
minaries [the sun, the moon, the fire}, 

“ To what god should we offer oblations, but to 
him, who made the fivid sky and solid earth, who 
fixed the solar orb (swur), and celestiat abode 
(naku), and who framed drops [of rain] in the ats 
moepherel To what god should we offer obla- 
tions, but to him, whom heaven end earth mu- 
tually contemplate, while they are strengthened 
and embellished by offerings, and illuminated by 
the sun risen above them, : 

“ The wise man views that mysterious (being) ; 
in whom the universe perpetually exists, resting 
con that sole enpport. In him, this [world] is abe 
sorbed: from him, it issues: in creatures, be is 
twined and wove, with various forms of exiatence, 
Let the wise mun, who is conversant with the 
‘import of revelation, promptly celebrate that 
tortat being, the mysteroualy existing end 
ous abode; he, who knows its three states 
[its creation, continuance and destruction), which 
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‘are involved in mystery, is father of the father. 
That [Brumha), ia whom the gods attain im- 
mortality, while they abide in the third [or celes- 
tial] region, is aur venerable parent, and the pro- 
vidence which governs all worlds, 

* For opulence and wisdom, [ solicit this won- 
derful lord of the altar, the friend of Indru, most 
desirable [fire]: may this oblation be effectual. 
Fire! make me, this day, wise by means of that 
wisdom, which the godsund the fathers worship: 
be thie oblation efficaciou: Varoona graot 
me wisdom ; may fire and Prujaputee confer oo me 
sepience; may Indruand air rouchsafeme know- 
ledge ; may Providence give me understanding; be 
this oblation happily offered ; may tha priest and 
the soldier both share my prosperity; may the 
gode grant me supreme happiness: to thee, who 
art that {Celicity), be thia oblation effectually pre~ 
sented, 

‘he fortieth and last chapter of this veda ia aa 
copunishud, as before intimated, which is usually 
called eesha-vasyum, from the two initial words: 
and sometimes eesha'dhyayu, from the first w. 
but the proper title ia ‘ copunishud ofthe ¥aj 
nayu annhite,’ The author, as before-mentioned, 
is Dodhyuch, son or descendant of Urhureun. A 
translation of it has been published in the posthu- 
mous works of Sir William Jones 

“<The second part of this veda, appertaining to 
the madhyundinu shaka, is entitled the shtupat™- 
hu bramuow; and is much more copious than the 
collection of prayers. It consists of fourteen 
books (kandu) unequally distributed in two parts 
(bbagu::) the first of which contains tea books; 
and the second, only four, Theaumber of 
tures (udhyayu}, contained in each book, varies: 
and so does that ofthe bramunus or seperate 
cepts, in each lecture. Another mode of division 
by chapters (prupatugu), also prevails through- 
oot the volume: aod the distinction of bramins, 
which are again subdivided into short sections 
(kundike), is subordinate to both modes of divi- 
sion, 
“The fourteen books, which constitute this part 

of the veda, comprise a hundred lectures corres 
ponding to sixty-eight chapters. The whole 
hamber of distinct articles entitled bramunu is 
four huadred and forty: the sections (kundike) f 
are also counted, and are stated et 7624. 
+The same order ie observed in thie collection of 

precepts concerning religiousrites, which hed bee. 
followed in the arrangement of the prayers be- 

bi 

longing to them, The first and second books 
treats of ceremonies on the full and change of the 
moon: the consecration of the sacrifical fire, &c. 
The third and fourth relate to the mode of prepa 
ring the juice of the acid asclepias, and other ce 
remonies connected with it, as the jvotishtuma, 
ke, The fifth is confioed to the vajupayu and 
ajusooya. The four next teach the omsecrati« 
on of sacrificial fire; and thetenth, entitled u 

ed by the commentator, as relating to the woutra- 
tmunee aud ushwomadha; aod the fourth, which 
is the last, belongs to theology. In the original, 
the thirteenth book is specially, denominated 
ushwumadaya; and the fourteenth is entitled vrie 
hod arunyuku. 

“ The ashwumadhu and pooroosbumadubu, cee 
lebrated in the manser directed by this veda, are 
‘not really sacrifices of horses and men. In the 
first-mentioned ceremony, six hundred and ine 
animals of various prescribed kinds, domestic and 
wild, including birds, ésh, and reptiles, are made 

tame ones, to twenty-one posts, and the 
wild, in the intervals, between the pillars: and, 
after certain prayers have been recited, the vie 
time are let loose without injury, in the other, 
a hundred ead eighty-fire men of various specified 
tribes, characters, and professions, are bouad to 
eleven posts: anc et the hymn, concerning the 
all ical immolation of Narayana, has been re- 
cited, these human victims are liberated unhurt; 
and oblations of butter are made on the sacrifici- 
al fire. This mode of performing the ushwumadhu 
and poorooshmadhu, es emblematic ceremonies, 
not a6 real sacrifices, is taught in this vede: and 
the interpretation is fully confirmed by the rita- 
ale, and by commentators on the sunhita and beam. 
hanu; one of whom avsigns as the reason, ‘ be+ 
cause the flesh of victims, which have been actu~ 
ally secrificed at a yajnyu, must be eaten by the 
persons, who offer the facrifice: but a man cane 
not be allowed, much less required, to eat human 
flesh.’ It may be hence inferred of conjectured 
at least, thet human sacrifices were not authori- 
zed by the veda itself: but were either then abro- 
gated, and an emblematical ceremony substituted 

their place; or they must have been introduced. 
in Inter times, on the authority ofcertain pooranus 
‘or tantrua fabricated by persona, who, in this 
asin other matters, established many unjustifi- 
able practices on the foundation of emblems and 
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allegories, which they misunderstood.* 
“The horse which is the subject of the reli- 

gious ceremony called ushwumadhy, is also, avow- 
edly, an emblem of Viraj, or the primeval and uni- 
versal manifested bei In the last section of the 
taittiveeyu Jaduraveda, the various parts of the 
horse's body are described, a8 divisions of time, 
and portions of the universe : ‘morning ishis head; 

sun, his eye; air, his breath; the moon, is 
” &e, A similar passage in the 4th book of 

the shutuput hu bramunu describes the same al- 
Jegorical horse for the meditation of such, as can- 
not perform an oshwumadhu; and the assem- 
blage of living animals, constituting an imaginary 
vietim, as a real ushwumadhu, equally represent 
‘the universal being, according to the doctrines of 
‘the Indian scripture. It isnot, however, certain, 
whether this ceremony did not also give occasion 
to the institution of another, apparently not au- 
thorized by the vedas, in which a horse was nc- 
‘tually sacrificed. 

“ The veihud arunyuku, which constituies the 
fourteenth book of the shotoput'ba bramuag, is 
the conclusion of the Vajusunayee or white Yu- 
Joosh. It consists of seven chapters or eight, lec- 
‘tures: and the five last lectures, in one arvange- 
ment, corresponding with the six last lectures, in 
‘the other, form a theological treatise, entitled the 
vrihed oopunisbud, of vajusunayee bramona 
oopunishud, but more commonly cited ax the vri- 
hud atunyuku. ‘The greatest part of it is in dia- 
logue; and Yajnyuwalkyeis the principal speaker. 

“To convey some notion of the scope and style 
of this oopunishud. 1 shall here briefly indicate 
some of the most remarkable passoges; and 
chiefly those, which have been paraphrased by 
Vidyarunyu, A few others have been already cit- 
ed; and ‘the following appears likewise to de- 
serve notice. 

“Towards the beginning of the vribud arany- 
uku, @ passage concerning the origin of fire hal- 
lowed for an ushwumadhu, opens thus: * Nothing 
existed in this world, before (the production of 
smind): this universe was encircled by death eag- 
et to devovr; for death is the devourer. He 
framed mind, being desirous of bimself becoming 

© Whats led the apo! iamalati of Macau is a vey nutr- fran Tb pekt oftar babi’ amt git. Sr0 SE 
fal exta exrea mamolale of wan, ie avodld we oblate of qaee Caron lp etperdng tat tus Sry nal Sn wits okt, hy tes creme, hog Gn aly wer ovate Woba toon hed bed 
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endved with a soul.’ 
“ Bere, the commentators explain death to be 

the intellectual being, who sprung from the gold- 
en mundane egg: and the passage, before cited, 
from the rigvada, where the primeval existence of 
death is denied, may be easily reconciled with 
this, upon the Tn ideas of the periodical dea- 
truction and renovation of the world, end fiually 
of ali beings but the eo one, 
“The first selection by Vidyarunyu, from this 

copunishud, is the fourth article ( Heese) of 
‘the third lecture of the vrihud erunyuku, It is 
descriptive of Viraj, and hegins thus : 
“Thus [variety of forms] was, before (the pro- 

duction of body) soa, bearing a homen. shape, 
Next, looking around, that (primeval being} 

saw nothing but himself; and he, Grst, said "1 
am L." Therefore, “hand, thence, 
even now, when ealted, [n man] first answers “it 
is I,” and then declares any other name, which 
appertains lo him. 

“ Since he, being anterior to all this [which 
seeks supremacy.] did consume by fire all sinful 
{obstacies to his own supremacy], therefore does 
the man, who knows this {truth}, overcome him, 
who seeks to be before bim. 

“He felt dread; and, therefore, man fears, 
when alone. But he reflected, ‘Since nothing 
exists besides myself, why should L fear?” Thus 

terror departed from him for what should he 
read since feat must be of another ? 
“He felt not delight; aod therefore, man de- 

Tights not, wher slone. He wished [the exis- 
tence of] another; and instantly be became such, 
‘as is man and woman in mutual embrace. He 
caused this, his own self, to fall in twain; and 
thus became a husband anda wife. Therefore, 
‘was this [body, 50 separated,] as it were an im- 
perfect [moiety of himeelf: for ao Yajnyuwulkyy 
1a pronouncedit. This blak, therefore, is com- 
pleted by woman. He approsched her; and 
thence, were haman beings produced, 
“She reflected, doubtingly; ‘how ean he, hay 

ving produced me from himself, [incestuously} 
approach me? I will now assume a disguise’ 
She became a cow ; and the other became a bull, 

forename cry ce Saran eran aie 
eta, Skit wort genbale, 2 
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and approached her ; and the iseue were kine. 
She was changed into amare, and be into a 

stallion ; one waa turned ioto a female ass, the 
other into a male one ; thus did he again h 
her; and the one-hoofed kind was the . 
She becanie a female goat, and hea male one; 
she was an ewe, and he a ram: thus he approach- 
ed her; and goats and sheep were the progeny, 

Tn thie manner, did he create every existing 
air whateoever, even to the ants [and minutest 
sect }* : 
“The sequel of thin passage is also curious ; 

but is too long to be here inserted. The notion 
of Viraj dividing his own substance into soale and 
female, oceuts in more than one pooranu. So 
does that of an incestuous marriage and inter- 
‘course of the first Munoo with his daughter Shu- 
‘turoopa: and the commentators on the oopunis 
ud understand that legend to be alluded to 
this place. But the inatitutes, ascribed to Munoo, 
make Viraj to be the issue of such a separation of 
persons, and Munoo himself to be bis offepring. 

+ The autbor of the paraphrase before meation- 
ed has next selected three dialogues from the 
fourth lecture ot chapter of the vribudarunyuku. 
In the firat, which begins the chapter and occu- 
pss three asticles (bramunus), a conceited and 
loquacious priest, named Balakes (from his mo- 
ther Bulaka), and Gargyu (from his ancestor 
Gurgu), visits Ujetushutroo, king of Casi,-and 
offers to communicate to him the knowledge of 
God. The king bestows on him a liberal recom- 
pense for the offer; and the priest unfolds his 
doctrine, saying he worships, or recognizes, as 
God, the being who is manifest in the sun ; him, 
who ia apparent in lightning, in the etherial ele 
ments, in air, in fire, 1p water, in a mirror, in the 
regions of space, in shade, and in the soul itself. 
The king who was, ae it appears, a well instract- 
ed theologian, refutes these several notions, suc- 

ly; and, finding the priest remain silent, 
aske ‘in that all you have to say ?” Gargyu replies, 
“that iv all.’ Then, says the king, ‘that is not 
sufficient for the koowledge of God.’ Hearing 
this, Gargyu propotes to become his pupil, The 
king replies, ‘ It would reverse established order, 
‘were a prieat to attend a soldier in expectation of 
veligious instruction: but I will suggest the know- 
ledge 
rising, conducts him to « place, where aman was 
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to you.’ He takes him by thé band; end, essay 
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sleeping. He calls the sleeper by various appella- 
tions suitable to the priest's doctrine, bat with 
out succeeding in awakening him : he then rouses 
the sleeper by stirring bim; and, aiterwards ad- 
dressing the priest, asks, “While that man wns 
thus asleep, where was his soul, which consiats in 
intellect? aod whence came that soul when he 
was awakened?’ Gargyu could not salve the 
uestion : and the king then proceeds to explain 

the nature of soul aud mind, according to the re- 
ceived notions of the vaduntu. Asitis not tho 
purpose of tt say to consider those doctrines, 
I shall not hereinsert the remainder of the dial 
“The next, occupying a si 

versation between Yajoyawulkyu and his wife 
Maitrayee. He announces to her his intention of 
retiring from the civil world ; requests her con- 
sent, and proposes to divide his effects between, 
ber, and bis second wife Katyayunee, She aska, 
* Should I become immortal, if this whole earth, 
full of riches, were mine?” ‘No,’ replies Yajoyue 
wolky, *richeseerve for the means of living ; but 
immortality is not attained through wealth.” Maite 
rayee declares she has 20 use, then, for thet, by 
whic she may not become immortal ; and solicita 
from her husband the communication of the know+ 
Jedge, which be possesses, on the means, by which 
Deatitude may be attained. Yajnyuwulkya an- 
swers, ‘Dear wert thou to me; and @ pleasing 
{sentimen:] dost thou make known: come, sit 
down; I will expound [that doctrine]; do thou 
endeavour tocomprehend it’ A discourse follows, 
inwhich Yajayuwulkyu elucidates the notion, that 
abstraction procures immortality ; because affec- 
tions are relative to the soul, which should there. 
fore be contemplated and considered in all objects, 
siace every thing is soul; for all general and pate 
ticular notions are ultimately resolvable into one, 
whence all proceed, and in which all merge ; and 
that is identified with the supreme soul, through 
the knowledge of which beatitude may be at~ 
tained. 

“1 shail select, as specimen of the reasoning. 
in this dialogue, a passage which is material on a 
different accour 6 it contains an enumeration 
of the vedas, and of the various sorts of passages 
which they comprise ; and tends to confirm some 
observations hazarded at the beginning of this 

ry. 
As smoke and various substances, separately 
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issue from fire fighted with moist wood; 20 fron 
this great being, were respited the Roggoveda, the 
Jnduraveda, the Samaveda, and the Tarawanaveda 
and ungirus; the itibasu and pooranu; the sciences 
and copunishuds ; the verses and aphorisms ; the 
expositions and illustrations; allthese were breath- 
ed forth by him. 

“The commentators remark, that four sorts of 
prayers (muntru), and eight kinds of precepts 
G@ramhuna) are here stated. The fourth descrip- 
tion of prayers comprehend such as were reveal- 
ed to, or discovered by, Ut'hurvu Vogirus ; 
meaning the Tarawaneveda. The itihasu de- 
ai 

for instance, that of the nymph Oorvushee and 
king Poorcoruvvs. ‘The pooranu intends those, 
which relate to the creation and similar topics. 
*Sciences’ are meant of religious worship. ' Ver- 
sea’ are memorial lines. ‘Aphorisms’ are short 
sentences in a concise style. * Expositions, inter- 
pret auch sentences ; nd ‘ illustrations’ elucidate 
‘the meaning of the prayers. 

1 
stances of which occur in more than one quotation 
in the present essay. 

‘The dialogue between Yajnyuwulkyu and Mai- 
‘trayee, abovementioned, is repeated towards the 
close of the sixth lecture, with a short and imma- 
‘torial addition to its introduction. In this place, 
it is succeeded by a discourse on the unity of the 
soul; said, towards the conclusion, to have been 
addressed, to the two Uswins, by Dud’hyuch, a 
descendant of Ut’burvun. 

"eT be fifth and sixth lectures of this oopunishad 
consist of dialogoes, in which Yajnyuwulkyu is 
the chief discourser. 

‘The sixth lecture comprises two dialogues be- 
‘tween Yajayuwulkyu, and the king Junuku, and 
concludes with repeating the list of teachers, by 
whom, successively, this part of the veda was 
‘tonght. 

“Concerning the remainder of the vrihud srun- 
yoku, 1 shall oaly observe, that it is terminated 
by alist of teachers. 

The copy, belonging to the kanwu shakha, 
subjoing a further ted by the commenta- 
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tors to be common to all the slakhas of the vajia 
or Yajusunayee yujooreada, and to be intended 
for the tracing of that veda up to ite origiael reve- 
lation, Tt begins from the son of Sanjeevee, 
‘who was fifth, descending ftom Yejayuwulkyu, in 
the lists above-mentioned; and it ascends by ten 
‘steps, without any mention of that saint, to Toorn 

Kayusheyu, who had the revelation from 
Projapotee; and he from Brumba. 

«Before 1 proceed to the other yujoorvada, I 
think it neces to remark, that the In fl 
Iest-meationed (Tooru, on of Kuvusbu) ha 
named in a former quotation from the 
the priest who consecrated Juou: 
Porikshit. It might, at the first glance, be heace 
concluded that he was contemporary with the 
celebrated king, wha is stated in Hindoo history 
to have reigned at the beginning of the kulee age. 
But, besides the constant uncertainty respecting 
Todian saints, who appear and re-appear in heroic 
history at periods most remote, there is int 
in may other instances of the name of princes, a 
source of confusion aod. possible error, from the 
recarrence of the same name, with the addition 
even of the same patronymic, for princes remote 
from each other. Thus, decording 10 poorenem 
Burikshit, third son of Kooroo, had a son named 
Tuoumajuyu; wad he may be the person here 
meant, rather than one of the same name, who was 
the great grandson of Urjoona, 
“The Taittireeyu, or Black Yujooh, is more 

copious (1 mean in regard to muntros,) than the 
white yajoosh, but less so than the rigveda, Ite 
sunbita, of collection of prayers, is arranged in 
seven books (ushtuku or kandu), containing from 
five to eight lectures or chapters (udhyayu, pra- 
shnu, or prupatuko). Each chapter, or lecture, 
is subdivided into secti noovaku), which are 
equally distributed in the third and sixth books ; 
but unequally in the rest, The whole number 
exceeds six hundred and fifty. 

__ “ Another mode of division, by kasdus, is stated 
in the index, In this arrangement, each book 
(Kandu) relates to separate subjects; andthechap- 
‘ters (prusbnu), comprebended in it, are enumerat- 
ed and described. Besides this, in the sunhita 
itself, the texts contained in every section are 
a ed; and so are the syllables m each text, 
“The first section (enoovaku), in this collection 

of prayers, corresponds with the first section (kun- 
dika) in the white yujoosh: but all the rest differ; 
and 80 does the arrangement of the subjects. 
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Many of the topice are indeed alike in both 
vedas ; but differently placed and differently treat- 
ed, Thus the ceremony called rajusoovu occu- 
pies one kanda, corresponding with the eighth 
prushnu of the first book (nshtuku); and 
ceeded by two kandus, relative to the vajapayu 
and to the mode of ite celebration, which occupy 
fourteen sections in the preceding prushnu, Con 
seorated fire ia the subject of four kandus, which 
fill the fourth and ‘th boo 
tu) ie noticed io the second and third lectures of 
the first book, and io several lectures of the sixth, 
‘The subject is continued in the seventh and last 
book; which treats largely on the jyotishtomu, 
inclading the forme of preparing and drinking the 
juice ofacidasclepias. The ushmadhu, orimadbu, 
‘and pitrimadhu, are severally treated of in their 
places; that is, in the collection of prayers and in 
‘the second part of this veda. Other topics, in- 
troduced in different places, a 
would be tedious to specify them at large. 

“ Among the rishis of the texts, I observe no 
human authors: nine entire kandus, according to 
the second arrangement indicated by the index, 
appear to be ascribed to Prajaputee or the lord of 
‘creatures; a3 many to Som or the moon; seven 
ta Ugnee or fire; and sixteen toali the gods. Pos- 
sibly, some passages may be allotted by the com- 
Wentators to their real authors, though not poiat- 
ed out by the index for the atrayee shakha. 

" Several prayers from this veda have been 
tratislated in former essays. Other very remark- 
able passages have occured on examining this 
collection of muntrur, The following, from the 
seventh and last book, is chosen as a specimen of 
the taittireeyu yujoorvadu, Likeseveral before 
cited, it alludes to the Indian notions of the crea 
tion; and, at the risk of sameness, I select passa- 
ges relative to that topic, on account of its im- 

tance in explaining the creed of the ancient 
Hindoo religion. ‘The Present extract was re- 
commended for selection by its allusion to « my- 
thological aotion, which apparently gave origin to 
the story of the Vurahu-nvutara; and from which 
‘en astronomical period, entitled’ kulpu, has per- 
haps been taken, 

_  Waters[alone] there were; this world uriginel- 
Uy was water, Init, thelord of creation moved, 
Uaving become air: he saw this [earth] ; aad up- 

i pacino iea pe nace ccs) wath nate etter Pep lA ER La 
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held it, assuming the form ofa boar(vurabu); nd 
then moulded that {earth], becoming Vishwukar- 
‘mun, the artificer of the universe. It appeared 
(uprothutu,) and was manifest (prit’hivee); and 
‘therefore is that name (Prit’hivee) assigned to the 
earth, 

“The lord of creation meditated profoundly on 
theearth; aad created the gods, the vusoos, rood~ 
rus and adityus, Those gods addressed the lord. 

yi 10 _we form crea- 
tures?” He replied, « As [ created you by pro- 
found contemplation /thavasee); odo you seek in 
devotion (thavasee), the menus of multiplying crea 
tures.’ He gave them consecrated fire, saying, * 
‘With this sacrificial fire, perform devotions.” Wath 
it, they did perform austerities: and, in one year, 
framed a single cow. He gave her to the vusvos, 
to the roodrs, aud to the adityua, fauccessively]; 
bidding them ‘guard ber.” The rusos, the rood- 
us, and the adityus [severally] guarded her: aod 
she calved for the vosoos, three hundred aud thic- 
ty-three [calves] ; and es (many), for the roodrus, 
and {the same number], forthe adityus: thus was 
she the thousandth*® 

“«Dhey addressed the lord of creation, request- 
ing ‘Lim to direct them in performing a solema 
actof religion with a thousand (kine fora gratuity. ] 
‘He caused the vusoos to sacrifice with the ugnish- 
toma; end they conguered this world, and gave 
it {to the priests}: he caused the roodcus to 
sacrifice with the ookt’hyu; and they obtained 
the middle region, and gave it away [for a sacri- 
ficial fee]: he caused the adityus to sacrifice 
with the utiratra ; and they acquired that father) 
world, and gave it (to the priests for a gratuity),” 

“ Thiv extract may suffice: Ita close, and the 
remainder of the section, bear allusion to certain 
religious ceremonies, at which a thousand cows 
must be given to the officiating prievts, 
“To the second part of this vedu belongs an 

aranyu, divided like the sunbita into lectures 
(prushna), and again subdivided into chapters 
(unoovaku}, containing texts, or sections, which are 
numbered, and in which the eyllables have been. 
counted. "Here alto u division by kandus, accard- 
jog to the different subjects, prevails. The six 
ficat lectures, and their corresponding kandus, ree 
late to religious observances, The two next con- 
stitute three copunishuds ; or, as they are usually 
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cited, two: one of which is commonly entitled the 
taittireeyuka oopunishud ; the other is called the 
natayund, or, to distinguieh it from another be- 
longing exclusively tothe Tarawanaveds, thegreat 
(muba, or rion nerayunu, They are all ad- 
maitted in collections of theological treatises ap- 
pendant on the tarawana; but the last-mention- 
ed is there subdivided into two oopuoisbuds. 

“"For «further speciacn of this jadureveda 
I shall only quote the opeaing of the third and last 
chapter of the varoonee or second taittireeyuku 
opunishud, wit tbe introductory chapter of the 

est. 
““Bhrigoo, the offspring of Vuroona, approsch- 

ed his father, seying, ‘Venerable [father]! make 
Kaown to me Brumhu.’ Vuroons propounded 
these ; namely food {or body], truth [or life). sight, 
‘hearing, mind, (or thought], and speech : and thus 
proceed, ‘That, whence all beings are produced ; 
that, by which they live when born; that, towards 
which they tend ; and that, into which they pass; 
do thou seek, [for] that is Brumbu.* 

* He meditated in] devout contemplation ; and, 
having thought profoundly, he recognised food, 
[or body) to be Brumbu ; for all beings are indeed 
Produced from food; when born, they live by 
food; towards food they tend: they pass into 
food, This he comprehended ; {but, yet unsatis. 
fiod,] he again approached his father Varoona, 
seying ‘ Venerable [father]! make knawn to me 
Brumbu.’ Varoona replied, ‘ seek the knowledge 
of Brumbo by devout meditation: Brumba ie 
profound contemplati 

* Having deeply me 
fer life] 10 be Brumhu: for all these beings are in- 

teed produced from breath; when born, they live 
by breath ; towards breath they tend; they pass 
into breath. This he understood : [but] again he 
approached his father Varoona, saying * Vevera- 
Ble [father] !makeknown to me Brumbi.” Varoo- 
na replied * Seek him by profound meditation ; 
Browhu is that.” 

«He meditated in deep contemplation; and 
discovered intellect to be Brumbhu:: for all these 
beings are indeed produced from intellect ; when 
‘born, they live by intellect ; towards intellect they. 
tend; end they pass into intellect. This he 
understood : ,but} again he came to his father 

reine, the exec fram Crate ia ed i in od Fle Toe Hem of toh ry cont wri, : 
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Varoons, sayiog, ‘Venersble [father]! make 
known to me Bromhs,’ Varoonu replied, *lo- 
quire by devout contemplation; profound medi- 
tation is Brumbu.” 

« He thoughtdeeply ; and having thus meditnted 
‘with] devout contemplation, he knew unuoda 
fer felicity] to be Brmba ; forall these beings are 
indeed produced from pleasure; when born, they 
live by joy ; they tend towards happiness ; they 
pass into felicivy. 

Such is the science, which was attained by 
Bhrigoo, weught by Varoony, and founded on the 
supreme etherial spirit. He, who knows this, reste 
on the same support ; is endowed with (abun- 
Gant) food ; and Becomes [a blazing fire], which 
consumes food ; great he is by progeny, by cat- 
tle, and by boly perfections ; and great, by pro- 
pitious celebrity: 

“The above is the beginning of the last ehap- 
ter of the varoonee copunishud. J omit the re- 
mainder of it, The first taitireeyuku oopunished 
opens with the following prayer. ‘ May Mitra 
[who presides over the day], Varoona [who go- 
verns the vight], Uryumun {or the regent of the 
sun end of sight], Indru [who gives strength], 
‘Veihusputee [who rules the speech and under- - 
standing}, and Vishnoo, whose step is vast, grant 
us ease, {I]bow to Brumhu. Salutation unto 
thee, O air! Even thou art Brumbu, present [10 
our spprebension). Thee I will call * present 
Brombiu;’ thee f will name ‘the right one:' thee 
Iwill pronounce ‘the true one.” May that (Brum. 
hu, the universal being, entitled air), preserve me; 
may that preserve tbe teacher: propitious be it,’ 

* Among the shakhas of the j 
‘entitled Maitrayunee, furnishes an oopunishved, 
which bears the same denomination. An abridg- 
ed paraphrase of it. in verse, shows it to bem 
dislogue in which a sage, nomed Shakayunu, 
communicates tothe king Vribudrut'bu, theulogi- 
Sil knowledge derived Eo another sage called 

jaitru, 

“ A different abekba of this veda, entitled the 
kut'bu or kathuku, fornishes an oopunishud bear- 
ing that name; and which ie one of those most 
frequently cited by writers on the radaniv. Iris 
an extract from a brambonu; and alao occurs in 
‘God: whe be talked, it mus nt in Gat wpe, bot Gl foe What wae Me? 7 atthe uch be face Se a he ty wei pw 
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collection: 
Tarawat 

“ Shwatashwuturu, who has given his name to 
cove more shakba of the yujcorvada, from which 
aw oopunishud is extracted, is introduced in it, 

, of oopunishads eppertaining to the 

a 

teaching theology. This oopunishnd, com- 
six chapters or lectures (udhyayu), ia 

in collections of theological tracts appertain- 
ing to the ut'aurvuvadu; but, strictly, 
to belong exclusively to the yujoo 

CHAPTER III, 

Marks, Occupation, Omens, Se. of the Kuracaultar Sect. 

The distinguishing marks on the forehead of 
this sect is laapervers lines with Veboodec, 
‘they wear also on the neck rutheracha matla, a 
kind of beads, and observe strictly the various 
modes of cleanliness and purification. 

Like the Nulvalaulars, the Keracauttar sect 
also, are a class of gentlemen farmers; and they 
have husbandmen to plough, sow seed, reap Ke. 
and from its produce pay up very regularly, the 
accustomary tributes to the Bramins, Rajals &c. 
and the rest they sell for profit among ali classes of 
eople, But others who are less inclined to ful- 

{ow the duties of farming or rather. perhaps are 
unable to bold up their station by indigent cir- 
‘cumstances, generally occupy themselves as Ac- 
countants, Carpenters, Black-aeniths, Taliars, and 
also perform many of the meaner offices in the 
Rajah’s, household thus they are always said to 
live honestly and industriously, distinguished in 
general as respectable and benevolent, 

‘The superstitious omens observed by this sect 
are almost the same as detaited in the first Book 
of the Brabina division. Moreover when they 
are about undertaking some business, they 
cure some of the sacred books namely Arnachel. 
Jum Poorana, Ramayanam &e. and paar a string 
‘Detween the leaves of the book, and opening that 
Part, if the subject contained there treat of come 
successful events ur pleasing portion of the story, 
then they sssure themselves, with a sure hope 
of success to their undectakings, but if otherwise, 
‘they will for the present, defer their business, 
The tutilar deities of the sect are Marriammen, 

Pedarie, Kattarie, and Mooneespwran, to whom 
they make pongolle, poojabs, sacrifices of goats, 
fowls, pigs &e. which are  seseraly performed by 
their hired servants, and to appease them on 

particular occasions of plague and pestilence, 
pour cooloo {pottage) butter-milk &e, The god- 
dese Kattaree is supposed to destroy infants and 
trouble women in pregnancy. 

Vows are usually made to go to Tripetty, Tri- 
toor, Trivaloor Xe. when a child barn, is the 

fruit of a vow, a figure like the child is made of 
Ticegflour aad conveyed in a new basket to the 
Temple where the offering is made with due ce- 
remonies and gifts to Bramins, others make 
vows when they are troubled with sore eyes, boils, 
‘or other diseases to present either with gold or 
silver the form of an eye or a boil &e. or mix a 
large quantity of jaggery in some sacred streams, 
‘Women vow to part with their hair, and parents 
to dedicate their offspring to some of the sacred 
Temples, if they should obtain one. 

‘A respectable Hindoo gave us the following 
detail, with an assurance of his having been an 
eye witness, which we however do not eredit in 
the feast, “A woman was labouring under some 
affliction, and as she possessed a very fine head 
of hair, she made a vow to go to Tripetly and 
have her head shorn if the afdiction was removed, 
accordingly after some time, she became well, and. 
went with reluctance to perform her vow, sorry 
indeed to give away the beautiful growth of bair, 
for which she was much envied by her neighbours 
abe however hit upon.a remedy, and took as much, 
money as the weight of the hair and offered it in« 
stead, but after having performed the necessary 
povjabs, sbe went to the sacred pool to bathe, 
and as she plunged and raised ber head out of the 
water, the whole of her hair came cleau off snd 
left her a bald head, to her great disappointment 
and sbame, and the honor and reverence of the 
deity who is worshipped there. 
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The following story is equally incredible; 
man and womss pats childless, they made a vow 
that if it pleased Bhagavan to give a child they 
‘would entirely give it up to the service of tbe tem- 
ple at Tripetty, some time after the anxious pa- 
Tents obtained the object of their vows and were ac- 
cordingly blessed with a child, but the utrong ties of 
nature {perhaps parents alone could feel the indise 
solu 1a), made them unwilling to part with 
the only offspring of their incessant prayers and 
entreaties, but at length they were advised by 
their neighbours, to go and offer the child wit 
the unual ceremonies, after which they may with- 
draw it from the temple and offer in its stead 
a large sum of money, the parents accordingly re- 
paired to Tripetty and placing the infant on the 
sacred altar they began to perform the rites of 
the poojahs, sacrifices &c. which done, they were 
going to take the child in their arms again, when 
totheir infinite astonishment, the child became 
fixed to the altar, and could not possibly be re- 
moved, but whether it remains to still or has been 
removed since by the power of fasting and penan- 

ethene. Ber and gifts to Bragnins 
not informed, but however, with these 

and similar stories, the sanctity of almost all the 
holy places are established. 

he Karacauttar sect fast in the days of the 
wtar Kartigay and every Tuesday and Sunday, 
‘Moocotee yagadasee, Pongole, Pulliar Southee &e. 

A common fast is conducted in the following 
manner: the person who has to fast abstuins in 
the preceding day from rubbing his body with 
il, ftom connubial intereourse, and eating, except 
once in the former partof the day. The next among 
day he eats aothing; performs the worship proper 
for the day, and does his worldly business a 
usual. He eats once the next day at noon, per- 
forma the worship of some god, and gives gifts 
to one or more Bramins. If a person be uuable 
to last to such a degree, he is permitted to take 
a little milk on the second day; il he be very 
weak he rony add a litte fruit, curds, swentmeats. 
Besides tus, they fast also preceding wome of 
their festivals; after the death of parents they 
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fast three days, afler the death of a husband, « 
wile faste three days; before performing the sa- 
erifices of atonement they fast; the day acy one 
arrives ata holy place, he fasts; in fulfilling vows 
they perform many fasts; many persons enter 
into a resolution to fast every other day; and 
tome pernevere in this fot years, Ramaseram, 
Combaconum, Danacody, Tripetty, Calastry Ca- 
aie. are places resorted to on pilgrimages by 

The Karacauttar sect, previous to entering 
upon marriage, perform the ceremonies of Hoo- 
banahanum when they are initiated in a muntra 
called the Socdra guyatre. 

‘When a child is born, they first perform all the. 
requisite doties neceswary for the health of the 
mother, by medicines and superstitions incanta- 
tions, the father then performs ablution without 
taking off his apparel, and make the usual poojahs, 
to Vignaswara, which is succeeded by Navagraga 

jab, alms of paddy &c. and then consult the 
‘The ceremonies performed on the 

eleventh day is the same as detailed before in 
‘the History of the Nolvalavlars. 

The ceremonies of the marriage differ little or 
nothing from the foregoing detaile The bride 
first performing the pretended pilgrimage to Casi, 
he is greeted, and conveyed ou horseback proper 
Ty adorned for the occasion to the house of the 
Father-in-law, where the numerous rites of Vo- 
mams, povjahs &c, are observed like the preced- 
ing sect. 

The women of this sect, live very orderly 
‘themselves, under an unbounded sabjec- 

tion to their husbands sod by contributing to the 
wants of their neighbours, they devote their 
whole time and attention to household duties, 
and are generally called the good und virtuous. 
Among this sect, poligamy isnot very general, but 
however, they ate allowed a second marriage if 
the wife be unfit for domestic comforts, either by 
a sickly constitution or other causes, when the 
husband must obtain the consent of the wife, to 
the marriage but not otherwise. 



TRANSLATION 

@Ff Part of the Vemains 

OF THE 

RAMAYANAM OF BOD,HAYANAH. 

T'sse RE are in Sanserit many Poems on the Acts of Ramah, called Raimiyanam: the principal of 
which are the Rémiyanam of Vélmi 
said to have been related lyy‘Iswarah himself to Iswari; and the Ramiyanam of Bédhdyanah, of which 
the following trauelation conativates the chief part that now exists. Z 

After the Rriishih Vélmikik had finished bis Raméyanam, be paid grest attention to the polishing 
and perfecting of ity and never ate until his disciples had repexted the whole to him, that he might 
observe if any alteration was required. His work consists of twenty-four thourund Stanzas, being 8 
‘many thousand as there are letters in the Gayatri, the most Hofy text of the Védam. One day he visited 
tho residence uf suother Uciisbib, named Béd,hdyanah, wha courteouly solicited him to take food: he 
refased to do eo, alleging that le bad not that day heard the Ramiyanam read, and chat he could oot 
forego hie established usage. ‘To obviate this objection Oid,iuiyansh offered to repeat the Mamayanam ; 
he had siaty thousand disciples, whom he directod to recite the work he iad eampored, each reading one 
Stanza, s0 that it consisted of sisty thousand Stanzas, and was, therefore, three-fifths larger than 
Valmikik'e, Valmikik still declined taking food ; he assorted that the Poem he bad heard was filled 
‘with falsehoods, which Bod,bayanah denied and recriminated on Valmikik. To end the cantraverey, 
the former Poet proposed, that they fhould each throw their Poewas into the Ganges, and the one that 
swum be considered as true, the one that sank as false. The trial was made, the whole of Valmikik’s 

floated on the stream, and, with the exception of a few scattered leaves, the whole of Bid,hhyanah’s sank. 

‘Of those tat Moated some few were washed to the shore, and some were cattied away by the current: 
the former constitute all that remains of the Poem, 

Besides the translation that follows I have never seen more than four unconnected Stanzas ; but the 
Tanguage of these ia so elogant, and the sentiments they clothe 40 beautiful, that the envy of Viilmikiky 
hich, as the above tradition indicates, led to the destruction of the Porm, is nat at all surprising. 
Judging of the remaina, the whole must have formed one of the finest Poemms that aver existed. Camben, 
who trenslated the Rimayanam into Tamil, and professes to follow Vilmikik is anid to have taken much 
from Bédjbilyanah, of whose Poem a larger portion must bave, therefore, existed in his time: shout a 
thousand yeact ago. Many of the Stanzas that remain of the latter are found literally tranelated in the 
former, but {believe not the part of which the following is « Version. 

I will insert two of the four Stanzas, which [have seen of Béd,hayanah, with a literal trenstation, 
‘The first is the reply of Haoumaa ta the insulting interrogations of Ravanab, and the second the dying 
‘exclansation of the laiter, after be was mortally wounded by Ramah, 



2 THE RAMAYANAM OF ROD,NAYANAIT, 

White Rimah was encamped on the Mountain Malsyawin, ne despatched many of the Vansrali, 
in search of Hanumin alone was successful ; he found bie way to-Kanes, aud to the beautiful: 
Gaidon wherein the Queen wan eonfined, aud, bad sot her serupalous delicacy prevented it, would hare 
carried her uff. By the way, Sita is represented as the perfection of female nature, her constancy, het 
Deauty, her delicacy, her wit, aud her knowledge are pre-eminent; and Valnikik.puts into her wouth, 
‘the fineet effusions uf sentiment and of love. ‘The Greeks had but 6 cuntempnicus idea of women aud 
Abvoughout the Wind there are none even respectable, but the tender Andromaché, Hauunin, 
afterwards slays the keepers and destroys the garden of Hivauah, who sends against bin, saeoesnively, 
five uf his generals, seven of the sous of his Ministery, his son Jambamileh, and bis oa Achab, all of 
whoin he kills. At length the eldest’ son of Ravangh appears, stuns Manoman, with an enchanted: 
arrow, und carties him bound into the preseoce of Rarauali—in this place fullows the first Stanza of 

‘Re* Re? Vanare Cb havin—Abam are™ 
‘Tet Sin banka has — 

Déisham K,bara K.londansye jagetim. 
Codae'da dizcks gurdli— 

‘Me dhordan'da sit,tebva tatamd pituh 
sa ticuttehslai— 

Gé Méedh~cwache Ravan’ syghd gan'ena 
Corie bed ytd. 

Hévanah—Oho! monkey, who art thou? 
Hanuonén—I, thou wretch, am he who slew thy son in battle ; Iam the Messenger of the Lord of 

the Universe, who bears the dow Colander, and xho killed tte Giaut K.harah. ‘To the resisiless stroke 
of my mace-like arm, shat in thy mouflain with ita three summits? What the great Meroh iscif? 
Even thou, Révanah, and spillions like thee, would be ix my hand but a poor insect. 

‘The strength of langnage in which the bold reply of Hanundn is clothed, the intrepid: defiance 
it breathes, and the cutting sarcasm il conveys, are inimitable in any tongue but the Sansecit. 

‘The secoud Sianza cuntains the specch of Itiranals when on the puint of Death, 
Stam Fiske catlgray Dhssapatiyah 

Dautyah 
Mad 

Sorvan nial 
Dané bali 

4] sprang from the race of Brahmi, aud had for my eldest Brotherthe Lord of Riches, Cuberat, for 
my younger, the mighty Cuntbacorah; {myself postensed ten heads and not less than twenty arma : 
Tike the Daityh could convey myself whither 1 pleased’: I wax pre-eminently victorious 
choriot and on horseback, and my impregnable dwelling was inthe midst of the Ovean, las ! 
Jost, and by the rathiess? ordinances of divine destiuy, my atrength is became weakness.” 

hats —rat leew vijay’ 
‘sumudrom gesham— 
fom ta,hantor vidi 

allie 

+ Named Loder Yenquerer, Suliduer of fader. 
#22 Expreasions cf exitemie eootenpl, for which i nothiag equivalent in Fngliah, and at the suice time decent. 
4» Since translating this me, 193 Bushman insists Goat L hase'rendercal it wrong, Lut nm it donbt which af we ia rights 

bbe would have the Ine tr Atay ait lrt, for by fate, (thowgh F perseared cit the poavers ememrrated | Laid 
nut passes divise power.” Amplyuig that be wax not able le revit the power of the Deity imearated in the farm wf 
Rima, 
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THE RAMAYANAM OF BOD,HAVANAM. 3 

‘The plaiotive quetuloueness in the last Tine of the original is most admirable, when conirasted with 
the proud recapitulation of big power in the former part of the Stanso; anid conveys forcibly to the heart 
the idea of dying weakness 

‘The following extracts are connected by prose in order to shorten the whole as much an possible, 
without omitting aay thing emsential ca the act of che Episode, fur such, with respect to the 
yanuin, the whole shonld be considered ; the particnsars contained therein ary cither not noticed by 
Valuiikik or very differeuily related. 

Tivanaby laving, by stratazem, stolen Sith from Réinah and bis Brother Lacshinanah, conveyed her 
through the air to Lanes; ax he bore her in his arms, tie effulgence of her bewuty, heightened by 
timidity and apprehousion, 0 inllamed his pastop, that, norwithstanding the promise he hnd made to 
is sistor *Siirppinae’s (by whorn he wes iusticated to the rape}, to refrain from all attenspts on her person, 
tvotil he bad obtained her own consent, he descended in a thick wool, in the midst of the island, to 
aatisly bs uever been penetrate! by Man, Giant, or Demon. depires—a wood whose borrurs hi 

+ Sui was the wocil avd mot a sound wae lea 

Orinsecte sporting ia tlie devtilibe date, 
‘otlow ant Jow the mymu alecer broke.” 

Here he took on himsel? (for he was, as yet, juvisiie to Sita) the tonst beautiful form that ever 
elothed a human soul—a form thar might hove allured Rati from the arms of Manmadah. Rady from 
the embraces of Crisbna—a form m which was united wanly dignity and streag!h, with femmine grace 
and elegance. . 

Sweet feed bis wanls, ae from the waren 
‘Tre laveisay state 5 he Tabs a5 Nu as those 
The menk ed Dave casts oi bre teniles malay 
‘Wine on los check: busnt fierce tle hve of ke. 

Bathe contd not succeed; the Goklon’ Arrow from the hand of the Lon of the Soul (Atméswart, 
Love) glowed in hier breast, she knew the sacred bonds that indissolubly united her to Reimab, and the 
Queen of constancy (Veswissuvati), refused even to perwit the Lon! of Lanva {Lanky¢swarah), (a speak. 
‘of Love,—at length, vexed and enraged, Iivauah proceeded to violence. 

Spoiler pauag A-sinff of cane bis tine bont livbs sustained, 
Peebly belind « faltering vorce exclaimed, ‘Aol ote the Inrthen of an age of ye 
+ Thaature own thee for « Son, © pase! Spread cer is Urews, pre oe the evtes dow, 
‘Vhink ow the dima! rou Whom wile make; Beiow the eseture Gell in curls dainet 
And an the wostu of a trnsbling noid, "The agesi cence uff amie bed 
Fear to uuplont a never de ing turn Wile tow ert seuaty, seattered wet his heady 
Quick tutnest the Kang, bis Binet uaned by wrath, Sobel aod shonkrug, thiv® extreme de 
And steraly cat bis angor gleaning eyes Fhveedied the sth er blysunns of the 
To whunce the sua vouce jrvesering nereed = Sorene tus eoustemauce, Iie demesean mild, 
oury and white x ree'ond Sire appeared ‘On bw Angelte chants lad stamped 
‘Cuamin rn an Ancritéa? lwoely vesture lad, Hier truce mage, and hia nature seemed 

* "Phe usaal eyhet of the arrows of the Touran Unpud is wry.” Bid,iy 
fexprees the ysve eonmnbel passion which nepyred the breast af Si 

pesbape ants the wins) Gollen, to 

# Hive fuller a deseripaion af the vextare and paraphernalia 1 
thie T dave onntted as iteles 

avd, én whic menner the od mun ane elohed 5 
and incompatible wath ont fleas ufjveny. © Phe staf of cane” 26a stall of babu, borne 

Dy revline Penstents armed with a three-tined Bork ite aamne ss Stam, 
> Lit. the white Cawers of Death, 



4 THE RAMAYANAM 

Tien to have noarished with her sweetest mitk: 
[Nu stern morasily, nor eynie News, 
The characters tou oft iryrewed on age, 
Jared with the Gadhke harmony that sbose 
‘Frequent in emibes, exprescee an his face = 
‘Yet his full even there yourbfal fre retained, 
And glowed intense wih mudour 5 unig bright, 
‘Their peircing «la ped tu seaich the saul, 
An genile accents, music anct mild: 
‘Sweet asthe drops thas down the golien vase 
Pellocid lowed, what lime Vinice* Sow 
‘Bore from the Lota uf Fite’s pratecting sare, 
‘The ssered, lite 1g Ararlt 
Rogordere of the Mourarcl's su lok, 
‘The sage thus spoke, 1 O Thoo, whue'er thow art, 
{Let gemntle nierey pour ber sootiwog Ueto 
‘Thre’ all dhe ven, and arse the prostate maid, 
Wo tvembles at thy fet | Let thy girat iad 
‘Vo spot thy ing renow, thy goed fame 
For acta hmeve and for warlike goats, 
AE high reno sd goodly fame's ty bows, 
‘Hy stains ufiofamy ant base report 
‘Wats pen'rons prvte, iaigmautly desdin * 
‘As glares the midaglt wolf that fom the ful 
Greedy uf blued, 9 guile las bas bora, 
‘Awl to the covert of rome lonely glen, 
His vainly bleating, Reesy prey converedgy 
Whew the Keew shepherd breaks om is vetteat, 
‘Anil fscn lvs ruthie fange the vietim saves. 
So hooker the Monarch :—not the fry glance 
Of that fll serpent, howe envennavel eyes, 
‘ut by heholding, exes al the Mid, 
‘And inthe Gtosted vefon the hull ewe 
Of fee congenls ure diealtal weer shot 
Breathless he struggled long, the scorching beat 
Ofeage pmirhed np his theext anu! bam forbade 
The sent of wonlsand facuky of spereh, 
Kindled ot leogt th: snothored fre Blared oat 
‘And pemead ia wraittut torceats on the wee, 
Momble avi niveh, serenely eaim he sto, 
Nur heeded sot ibe frown, the (embhing hp, The theearaing accents of the werm-ey'd kis “Ranh maa and ill advised," the Tyrant aid, 

OF BOD.MWAYANAT: 

+ Darest thos apon my private footstep pry, 
‘Aas alive Ly breutbof eaipty words to obwage, 
‘Me strong determie’d purpise of my soul ? 
Flegene intensive weet, lest forget 
‘Phare sacred tie, the silver of iy Ins, 
‘od sbeatle wy sword iparple in thy bleed, 
By all the rawie of beav'a eacliarm of yperch 
‘Sialleahm my wath, wo soothung prey’? awvage 
Bly hiled auger, aur amy pity move, 
A easy dang set sur Kiger bate t* 
Low tu the earth the sitove Stuni'bent : 
‘An jickls the pastve' reed bef the storm, 
When regi by adverne wind, 
Anil meep impetus tho" tesuchmg #hYs 
Yt ell oppanes, all is groond maintain 
‘Aad straiglier Ws wn bend fin every blast 
So did the Sive he Muvarch's rage avid, 
Shum erery gest are every blast recline 5 
Fiat sil fursook noe Seth to het fle, 
Rewsivad from lawless pumer to nave the 
© O Lord of Men, attend an Old Ma 
Pormvasive thoe he formed the mild respon, 
Nuc spura the waromag vores and sored traths 
OF Sage experience: though celestial? might 
Or strength Dewonian? every sinew 6rm 
‘And vtec with wore thin moral? for 
‘Yee stilt wo wiedom's? vere ya 
‘Stool led a Shankiol and alten 
Att ton attend 1 if e'er thy bosom glowed 
‘AL ine af others deed, 2nd niinex renqwaad, 
Rabel easy vm then 0 excel thelr acta 
Itever vistoo i serephie+ nutes 
To thee er esten captivating rong 
(OF glory dratblevs nd irmoral, sang, 
‘Alc then attved !—Let nt the sudden blast 
‘OF porsion, ot the breath of bame desire 
Te gowily fabric of an age crertarn 
Nor honor's atrasture, raid wih 
Ii glorious plenssre'r aut and idle heot 
‘To meant ruin sed sestraction tel: 
Fine is he veil that paris from lux. ipare 
‘Tue notte holy feelings of the beat 
Fiow those base pansisns tbat detle the breast, 
‘The just afestione that enlarge the 20%, 

esta am 

d care 

* Ganidsh, his Mother 
the strsiagenyof the later, Vin 
(the whole Gonily of rerpenta). 
Aguih 

id antl Cadsit, ware both wiven of Cearapab, ove af the nine Prajapatih or Pat 

russ thet waspinced under it 

* Rivanah, would perceive he was a Brihman by bis ancriGciel card and ether ciccunsatances, 
2337 Déva balem, Disiee powers Arorabalam Demovige power, Vésé balm ; 

power of miso 
ave not been able to retain in tbe Translation, 

* Gandiaveb, 

che, By 
Decome lier viave, and was commaniied to procure the Aawiitom for berself and rach 

rill employed her eon Ganideh to procure it, whe (ook it by farce Scom the keeping of he God of Fite, und dlivered it to Cadru—indeah, Loweser, recovered (he Atorittam, befere the serpents ovuld , but a few drops flowed dows ihe side of the Chalix end fell on ese Diet 
the serpenta eagerly eked up, and ever sace their tongues bare been doubled. 

1am power sand Juvdan belem, the Uy form a fine climax inthe otigint, ia wich Jayéu belam holds the pciceipel place, 



THE RAMAYANAM OF ROD,RAYANAH. 5 

‘Aod gira hie chin beat energy lo man, 
Not si coateation rade and brutal fice, 

uous, Leavenly, such anman may owe, 
Ror blush to charieh feevast in hin beens, 
Deth teach hie chasen vetery to w20, 
‘Bat by the breath cf eloguene 

OF the sani ador 
‘Ardent and pure, ae that 
‘Clunste, a¢ the purest sarapii' wong, and wild, 
‘Aa Orivons of menk-ey'd piety, 
Silver and awest the coice of love resound ; 
‘Rough, hoaras and tarbolant, ap the maddan'd ues, 
By tempeste vor'd and foreo ofadvan 
owsite tbe passiv 
‘Tremendous dreatiat 

“And Stygian® cures, fend like wns foal: Desite, 
‘With ail the Deinane sp hist 
Love,? holy Love | the great p 
Of al, cvlestal, universal Pow 
“Twas hie who fiat the jaring atome chara 
And aoott'd thems ito reat 5 He mp 
‘The viownt regions ofdinelera 
Restehoed, and Use footing strain abes 
Dincord and Horror fiatea'd te hi voice 5 
‘The upront ceased ; Peace wproud herdorelike winge; 
Anil al the warring elements were joined, 
In banda of aniaow and eweet concord. 

‘ia fragrant breath brent chro the snrila. waste 
‘And every rock wiehasimation toeted 
‘Laxoriaat and groso the vande burst forth 
‘Wiis herbage ; acd the barven waters warmed, 
‘With living myriadsand uncouth fore, 
‘Batwoas his palms be movlted thie fair orb, 
‘And gave to Nature all bor beauty, al 
Her varied graces, 
Lovely frou his Creative 
In amiles and virgin modesty adorned 5 

afornsed ber placid brow, 
harmony, 

Nolewring fa 
Bat every featore beom'd «i 
‘Kod all Ber fooks ware looks of 
“Arrayed in native eojenty whe walker 
‘Nor oeeded ornamental bap from a 
‘Loog liad'she reigu'd o'er our thrice bappy work, 
In thie fest tate of lnnorevce and Joy, 
‘Avid every age bad heen an age of trath, 
But fel} Desire, the for profered of Lore, 
‘Of Onter Vand, of Pesca, and Harmony, 
‘The Virgin viclated and det. 
Fain by icstraction Ravaoah to pervunde, 
In alogorie trains the Mui strove, 
‘To render windom pleesaat to hiv er, 
‘The fame of virtue in ia bresstaTluma, 
“And pout the balan ef pity ster his bent 
Totent, opto prolong ber fale, or ave 
‘Tre ehikd €f sorrow from the huad of forcv, 
‘And, toch the power of eloquence divine, 
‘Toat, to his deop-traught word, the farious king, 
Gove doe attention and observance calms, 

‘The complaisance of Ravanah is not, however, of long continuance : the Muni uses a variety of 
arguments to prevail on tim to desiet but to no purpose, and at tength the fire of his wrath, is vo 
strongly exaited, chat forgetfuj of bia cast and apparent age and imbecility— 

— more raged tho King, and: 
‘The trembling spear, withall bis fores of 

 bigh 

‘Barlad the nahallowed weapon at his heart, 
‘Aa from the vexly monstar ofthe food, 

+ Naracah. 
# Atutmnct philosophicnd 

paraphrased Biidhayanah io 
alight sa ssacb to wander— 
same a0 in the Bhagartt Git, though 
mored the woters, felt an inelin 

cas do not asimilate with the spirit of English Postry. tbave, therafire, morsly 
place, He loves bimself ic thos mazes of metaphyaicel minutie wherein the [ndians 

ining the difference between she Tri Ganbh (three qoxbtt 
caxatantitlly very diffsrect ; be maye~"* Before the Spicit wbich primwvally 

to exert hin ereative energies bs calli 
‘nly the Satwa Gunam (pure wnimpassioned cirfue) ; previously to the commescemnent of this inclination, the Roj 
Gonem (Passion) accended (0 the former, aed the conjunction produced Sat byam (Love), the fervour of the Sek, 
incerased by dagroex, nalil xt length the sacred fre burned ao strongly {nto 

8) eoventiaMly tse 

the Univerne inte exintecco, bn pomessed 

wind, that the snoke and fame arising 
therefrom produced the Tram Gunam (deprasity—‘ectination to avid}, and thea the Universe was created. The Tams 
Ganem pressiling et the pera of the frst crestion, all tha beings prodaced ware supremely wicked ; banco the existence 
ef the Demons (Avaril) and the origin of 

corrupted und rectuced theo to their preset asta,” 

|. But the viclant fost of production, excited by the Taxes Gaoam, subsidis 
and Rajah Ganame gradually regained their infoones, the Sab,hyam wea restored to ite 

alt beinge produced at the second petiod of creation were virtuous ; hones the axisteaoe of the Gods (Sarit) 
gia of good. All creatures continued viriuous untill the infisense of the Tema Guoew agnin prevailing, 



a THE RA&MAYANAM OF BOD,AHAYANAH: 

‘Thongh throws with free gigantic, bounde 
‘Mic poud'roustengment, frum the Manis beoast, 
Su glinccd the ninnle wee! and wond o2e now 
‘At oniden change o'er al hs fam touk place: 
His Mernis vevtaeot shone with pater of gold, 
‘And clasped bien brea; bis time-worn biom 
Nocded wich chatering plumes ;the auf uf cane, 
Which ert could scarcely prop lia cutting ame 5 
Shone in tbe sanbeame now 2 threatening brand. 
(rer bis traad shoulders roee hia ample shield, 
‘And 3 inside the nue bofo roared, 
ain (othe ake hes mighty im apyoeted, 
“Ao at the errs of li Tigidaaeg ya, 
‘Thebeara-toxbeimonatarse wink beneath ibe ale 
Cooled he shone the potent Ling of ell, 
‘When oc the rusal beasts preseriptive haunts 
‘The roaming tiger Gla, wad endden een, 
Aruw'd ve veugeance, ol lua Ree prepared, 
Aghast he stada— thew aleeling every nerve, 
Kusbes to niet the for, anddaves the Bight: 
‘Thos Rivan-— 

‘The personnge concealed under the form and garb of a recluse Peoiteat, a8 above indicated, was 
‘Yamuah, the king of Death and Hell —be has the guard of the southero region of the World committed 
to him, whence be issues on every occasion that requires his appearance, mounted on & blak Buffalo ; but 
as his prevence is frequently necessary in the infernul realms to prevent the disturbance and confusion 
that continually bresks out arvong his @unroly subjects. he has under him an army of Demons, culled 
Kingearih, whom, during his absence in the Worlds below, he senda over the southern regious of the 
‘World to. bring him immodiate information of any occurrence that demands bis interference, Some of 
these, passing over the wood in which Ravanah had alighted with Sit, (Laned is situated in the south) 
saw the danger which threatened the Queen, and as their swiftness ix equal to that of the forked lightningy 
gave instant intimation of it to Yamah, ‘The God who wax apprehensive of the result of a contest with 
Diseagrivah (the ten headed} took on himeelf the form before described—the result is known, Vi 
ccombat between the king of Laned and the king of Hell was tremendous—alter relating the change in 
the appeorance of [ivansh, who was obliged to resume his proper gigantic sbape, in terms still more 
ettific than those descriptive of Yamah; the Poet proceeds. 

Rude their encounter, terrible aud Sere: 
jeree as the shock, when thro’ the middle air, 

Rushing imperseus, adverse demons meet, 
‘Aed, mbile continual thunders shake the axrth, 
While storms on slonns, slow rolling thro' che sky’ . 
‘And threat ming rain, terrify the World, 
Rowragt in conde and munky darinens, burl 
‘The forked lightning — Blows quick following blows, 
esounded thio’ the troubled er and “woke 
‘The echoes of the wood to wilieat uproar. 

‘The Battle raged'with out intermission for seven days—the earth could not contain them and (by 
the magic power of Ravanah and the divine power of Yamab) the conflict was continued in the air: 
Révanah being mounted in bia fying Car, which moved by enchantment, and Yamah on bis Buffalo, 
‘At length, Révanah, who, on vetting out on the expedition to seize Siti, had armed:-himself at all points, 

+ Conapare the farmar description ot the Hermit on bis 6st appearance, with the circometances ofhinmelamorphoe, and 
edaorve tha eamtzant, 
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THE BAMAVANAM OF BOD,HATANAH. ‘ 

Test he should be obliged to fight with Rémsh or hie brother, took the arrow called Parupadam, 
‘presented to him by ’Sivah, the force of which no power divine, demoniac, or homan gould resist, end 
threw it at Yameh ;—the God fell headlong to the Earth. 

©2 sounding pinious through ths yielding alr 
‘Whee fie the terror? of the serpent triben, 
From the dark won of sulphurious sload 
Sudden the rapid lightning dente, tha atruka, 
‘With force inevitable, to the earth 
‘Headlong precipitaton the soaring, bird, 
‘Manglod nd scorched ; thus ¥amah wonnded fel, 
‘Aw, {n Mulaya's sandal scented graven, 

* Wit fc tho hunter's hana the Garba ved 
The spotced moneter go serthed with asia, 
He tears enveged the blood inapuepled geen, 
‘And by ths oat of loitid onguish eahes 
‘Tho ectoos of tha rucks; thus daath's grout King 
Tofuriate raged, and, with waboail a veiee, 
‘Vengonnce denounced wpon thy tyrants head, 
‘That, sista from thaie spheces, cha planets fad 
‘And struck with deesd, the munsters of the wares 
Plungeil 10 the lowest sgiuns of the 
Whore vate Varanasi 
And Ie Tis big the ebun? 
Whose mortal stioke nine fing 20 ret, 
“Which melts the murruw tn the aching boues, 
‘And tn Ue livid veins congeals the tile 
OF leatifal tle : wich from the jewel throne 
"Thu powerfial Monareh levels now in dust. 
‘Or Lists the shea elated! beggae ts the grave. 
Thea had the Lord of Lanch et ita force 
‘Aol Rita's prowess never been knots to wang: 
“Than bed the dark decteos of fate, 
Ontiving adamant by Lim, who gave 
Specie forestall that Were oxtets, 
Been contravened, and gifted Rivan died 
By bands (mroottats thea.bad Braksh's power, 
His Holy promme, and hisdevtined 
‘Alike been ridicuted by gods and tea, 
The swenstorne god urove; swift ts the dart 
‘Toat sprioging from le insidions woodman's bow, 
Pisrces th tiger's wide, he reached the ise, 
‘Where stoad be power men tremble to bebuld, 
Glancing red lightning from bia angry eyes 

The jaradeh, whol is sald to feed’ on serpania; not the bird whish is wo common io most parts of Ladin, 

Grasp'd by wach band the fatal muce was cained 
High wer his lead, 
acl: saute ot his giant form 
Bapeciant of bis fate, wot fearing, 206 
‘Toe ear. domme Aiog, dundaining coward ight, 
Af fight ‘rom rapid deaths cool saght nail 
‘Thun when fiom brgh tbe {aowa.atnopeto size, 
Hy hang rahi pres, the fearless bied recliner 
Spins upon the busin ofthe vir, 
Wteliug ik impending etrake, and “guinnt the foe 
Exceuls bis fong.-Lil Fike « wavtiors spears 
Whea nuw coniemed 
Hs fas old fave emaing b 
‘Asif Gur sunelad o's rithune de W 
‘Foe Lon) ef nerpants reine lin ro 
‘Avid suid, “0 lravents woul | Prawanvat Lord t 
1 fiom ti gloria of. 2 Heat 
Me by thy mandates thou descend! 10 blety, 
‘When op the head of yum devoted wretch, 
ice hust'd tke vengestce of a injured God, 
“Tiemann alone tu notabyp vod ober.” 
Drasudnive Brahnsi thin" O biog of Death, 
Why geioay my olfpring* whom the » orld revere, 
Boras ihe thy wrath? Withlwld thy deadly band, 
Nor render vain, te wndinanae faa, 
‘Which erat to suppliant Rivewe vowel gave, + 
By cruel penance, aellanficled pain, 
‘al lortares moerd, whuch but to hear would fraete 
‘The viel Lice of =an,—Thus I ordaiued— 
* Ty fared life abl fiom demoniag ai 
Ani pownr divine Ue se 5 by human sirength, 
Uo‘ to fall's sa ccaat, bal: shew fal” 
‘Then U devel! on meted on my fore, 
Teor the gufted Load of Laned sized, 
‘Thy ebon wespon ilts."—He vans’, wod Dest 
In remensiravce uf bis allby mortal fod 
‘Still rankling ick» breast, unyielding stood 5 
is dread eve flashed wager on thw Kiog 
‘And high in aie agers he raived hie aiace = 
‘Teen Vealvi mildly thos—+ 

we call the Braminy Kita, but monster of the species, which in exid really to exis: in the ills, tho’ probably seldom mot 
‘with but ia fables, 

ce of the Iter pact ot dhe pasmage willbe pardoned for he mke of the formers It iy curriad muck 

‘ater, that al the ships sailing thereon st tha tin, are smalowes ap, 
ro 
4 Lit. Lance worn by the 

‘dam, The Blaak Cish: it a the caune of viclont dent, as the toars of Mritye Dé is of natural Denth, 
shabitente of the hill, thls is the principal weapon of tbat description of people to this day, 

sappose the hiyd here meant js the erano, its same in Seuacrit is Longbook, 
3 Another extenvaganna, Braltmh hes four facen, 
© Risvanah was Biabmanal by the father's side. 
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Brahma by « variety of arguments, at leosth prevaile on Yémah to. spare Rivanth, to which, 
however, the Gad very reluctantly contents ; whon his anger is allayed, be remembers tho caure of 
dispute, Sith, whom he i ‘ite on restoring to Ramah ;* this Révanab obstinately opposes and agein, 
preperes for combat rather thap permit it; the pacific”interference, therefore, of Brabma is nearly 
rendered vain, 

‘Wore rales the Lord oflight the samaer months, 
‘Whee glow with heat intense the burning abion, 
‘And scorcely hiklen, forks the ready tame, 
Ampatieat of restraint ie very bough, 
‘Thog, movett by ardent winds, the wid exnes 
‘Borat into fames, and midat the crackling, woods 
Dancea tha delighted deity of fire: 
‘Anon, stow miting througt the burdened air, 
Great Jods aren the pregrant clouds impel, 
‘And angry Agni secs his fames dispersed, 
‘When yet the wood in scarcely half consamed, 

‘Voin the awaet voice of eloquence di 
‘And wisdors are precepta alla voin 
‘Again in Ravan's hand the weapoo gleaoed, 
‘Taceatrn'd ngnio the drvadfal nese of Death, 
“is anger seatee th’ Almighty could retrain, 
‘As, fowoing, thos he mid Canta yet a while, 
Torpeiwous epirite craze! Heer Ring of Deatht 
‘Ad for the fate of Sith fone m0 more * 
Hear ear-borne leader of the giant bands ! 
We'er, enmindfl of female's tears, 
Amviort her parity thog dareat to ralee 

‘And slow aot aullea, wrapped ia smoke eetices. ‘Th unbaliowed hand of foree, the fre of Heav'a, 
Scarce inte gone when Ravan’s voire is heard ; : Swift darting rom the vergeft conte, ebal fl) 

in wild commotion, tron ‘On thy devoted head, and, om the rock, 
‘Toe-Geasiof the wins; the clouderareds 5 ‘Au by ty ungoreroabie tompeat driven, 
‘The waters cease ; eacoursged Agni tures, ‘The bark is t0.ten thomand ators ermbed, 

powers, incites Bis borr train ‘Siall strew in frogmente count thy fractured abl,” 
Of fce-taid Gendt the woodland bures, He mid—scbmlsrive boned the Tord of Hel, 
‘Oveiereieabie, contiuoos blaze. ‘And hid in clovds, with all Nadewone soog, 
Bo onre again the fame of pasion ged ; Tn sallen majenty the nosthera rea 
Brabma ascende to Heaven and Ravanah is Jeft, under the restriction ef the malediction ageinse 

him, to carry of Sidl—He descends and awakes Siti from the magic slumber into which he had thrown 
hher at the commencoment of the combat 

He raised her from the earth 
‘And soothad her fesre> aul? wn 
‘With esos of wild ivenity around, 

a heve aren 
‘While, o'er her gulden neck and heaving breast, 

‘Aad from the King, within. shows armme she fey, In wild coesunon aprene ber raren4 brit 
Coavulsed with horror, eembling sbraak aghast, ‘Thove breants on lus! the formlwes, Gud of Lovey 
Like digmonds cased in yetlam? ivory sbone, Absoched in sweeten extacy peiferaied, 
Her radiznt eyes and he's the glowin 
‘That on the bono of the maiden bu 

laa? Delightfab penance? 

+ The whole of the (att! of Drath with Rivenah, hears « reeenslance fo the coutfict of Sates with Dusth at the Gatrs 

‘of Hell and the interference of Brahma to that of Sin: ao mach indeed, that hed Bidbdyanah written iu the Yavanda 

‘Dialect (Greek) be would hove been cousidvred as the prototype of Milton. 
2 The complexion of Sti was yellow or golden, the word of Swarms otoues so ofan in Sis Stansu that it was with 

Giiculty 1 avoided that repetition sodisagreeable in English Pootry, bol se beeuiifal in alleterative versiGeutioo, 

Lit, the evlour af a black bee, 
‘Phin lest chonight ie perhaps equal to any in the oom ; the words in the origina! axo—Nirvkd yhurey ad Asramam,. 

Savitaaoh two taj Jeyayd\hana—Palrali twad Uroje ‘Sule Nelayh tal pane Seth Yati—Tue Poet addrames Site, 
 Rewlved new to congue him (évanak) whe bas po material bey ("se Cod of Love) becoming « recluse Penitent, 
absorbed in contemplation, took his slatioa on thee, and Exed bia buss of leaves on ike place where tbe leafy marke are 
Sepremd batieeeo the of thy breae.” It i eustoraats Ce inspoew marks ofleaves end lowers between tbe breasts 
ef Calateiza women, roclove rende 18 sual! hacees of learas feequently sn mouoteinous situction 5 pecavese ere dian 
‘performed te euable a person to oblsin victory over his enemies ; hence tie allusions in this Stanza, but there, though 
just and sicopl, # could not have rendered intelligible to an Kaglinh Reader, nd f, Cberefore, have retained only te gosesa? 
dea--shis will serve ne u specianen of my mode of Trenslauen thtoaghout. 
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Ravanah oouveyt Sith to the ity of Lance and delivers her to the cate of hit niece Trijata :— 
hera the action ends, and here ends, also, the remains of B6d,héyanab. 

‘The interference of Vamah and subsequent circumstances ate not in Valaikik who attributes the 
curse, said by Déd,bayaneh, to be procoanced by Brahma to another perou, und a former period. 
Révanab, he says, by the power he posvested of couveying himself whither ho pleased (Carma Charo, vee 
the second of the Starzas from BGxj,hayanab in the original) entered Heaven and seeing Ramobjhi, the 
most boastful of the Celesial Nymphs, fell violently in love with her, but, as she was attached to Nala 
Cibarah, the aon of his brother Ciharah, (the God of Wealth,) she tefased to listen to hiss, and he, 
therefore, raviahed her- Here it ia remarkable that Hemb,bé uses almost the same diseuacive arguments, 
as the dinguised Yamab in the foregoing translation. When her lover, Nala Cibatab was informed of 
‘what lind happened, he cursed IRavanab, in tbe words which Bédhiyanah attributes to Brabmd. ‘Thus 
the same circumstance, though differently told by the two Poets, ia made the Palladium of the chastity of 
Sith; notwithatanding which, vbe insists om passiog through the fery ordeal after the conquest of Lanca, 
to convince Ramah of her purity, 



APPENDIX 

70 TUE 

TRANSLATION OF BOD,HAYANAH. 

I CANNOT forbear repeating the Note, marked 2, in Page 5, in order to compare it with the fellowing 
from Sanchoviathoo and Aristophanes, which kaye just met my rye. ‘The Philosophy of 

th may he considered an the Epicurian system of India; itdifere both from the Vedanta and 
‘Sidhdnt, oF Theological and Kational eyeers, in tay reepects (perhape it may be charucterized ws an 
‘onion of botb) and appears to he that which frst spread from India into Egyph Ania proper, Greece and 
Uraly ; whieh produced at an early period, the Theogony and latterly the Poem of Lucretius—1 shall 
give the Greek of Aristophanes to eoable a more correct comparison being made, 

BOD,HAYANAH. 

Pevosy the Spivt, which pritevelly meved on the troubled wars felt an inclination to exert bis 
creative energies by calling the Universe inte existence, he poteeseed only the Sotwa Gunam (the 
‘quality of wnimpassioned virtue) ; previously to the commencement of this ioclination, the Itéja Gunam 
the quality of patsion), weceded to the former, and the conjunction produced Sak,hyam ( Love), the favor 
‘of the Sak,hyam increased by degrees until at length the sscred fire burned so strongly in the divine 
rind, thatthe asacke aud fare arisingtherefrom produoed the Tama Guam (the guality of depravity, J ant 
the Universe was created—bence the origin of evil at the firet period of ereation ; the ‘Tanna Gunam 
sobeiding, Love again prevailed, hence the origin of good at the second period of ereation. 

SANCHONIATHON. 

Tice principle of the Universe war deck and windy sir, ox a wind formed of dark air, and « turbulent 
‘evening chana; whon thin wind fel! in fone with its own principles, and a mixture was made, that inixtore 
~ called Desire or Cupid; from whence came all the seed of thiv building und the geoeration of the 

uiverse, 

ARISTOPHANES. 

sxdos Tay eta NBE."DpcBiec re pidar xpiror, ix réalepor tnpie. 
Ta, WP ap, God Goparic tr. EpiSovg Ble a weipees cake 
‘Ticlu mptinsor benvisy vil b weheverreps ‘ver. 
“BE oF wcper depivave Spase [hacer Fave é ueBewie, 
ZeidSur rarer Slipbyair ypveaty, tung Srowietes Zoese. 
over B xdee wleplerls porte rip, xara réprapor top 
“Eveir levee yivor huirepor, ein wporer dvdyoyer te poe. 
perpen’ ive Wyiver berbvorois"Eyus ori bows, 
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ing existed Chaos, and Night, and Black Hell, end wile extended Tartarus, 
her Earth, nor Air, nor Sky :—In tho vaat busem of Efall 

Bleck pioioued Night Ine the primeval windy Egg, 
‘From which, ia doe seuson, wax batched desize.exciting Love, 

(ois vboulders, with gollen wings and resembling an uagevernable whiirlpoel: 
‘apid noctarnal Chaos, in extendad Tartarus 
and brought them into tigh 

‘For tye Gods did not primavelly ext, bul Love ist together end produord all tblogs. 

Tu these three passager the tending thongtht« are the sams ;they indicate the existence of e primeval 
Chaos, and the production of the Uviverse from it by Zone. Besides the Chaos, Béc,hy.inah aud Sancho- 
iathon, mention only an actuating principle: but Arivtopbanes has besides three distinct beings, Night, 
AAcll, and Tartarus, respecting whose functions he is very indistinct. But how riear, bow simple, how 
Deantifil is the exposition of the Indian in comperison with the unintelligible mysticism of the Phaenician 
cor the extravagant rant of the Grecian. God, says he, existed a pure and placid spirit, invelved in 
bimelf and actuated by no extraneous objects—this I understand ta be indicated by the Satwa Gunam 
—besides himself there was nothing but a broad expanse of troubled Waters. ‘The Chaos or perha 
the cvpue raprapve of the Greeks —ou this the spriit of God moved-—* ‘The Earth was without form and 
‘oid, and darkness was on the faco of the deep : and the spirit of God moved upon the face of the 
waters”—at length it was his Divine will to assumo to bimeelf feeling and passion, by the conjunction of 
which with Virtue was produced Love or affection, ‘The latter by the sorial principles of ite nature, 
could not exist alone, and by its energies, therefore, the world was Created: evil from affection having 
degenerated into self-love, by restriction to one object, and good from its being extended to many, T! 
whole of this is clear, the deduetione logical; and the reasoning if oot founded on a intimate knowledge 
of Divine, is at least compotible with human nature. Sanchoajathon, hearing, but not understanding, the 
foregoing oa some similar pascage of Indian Philosophy, says the spirit of God was a “ dark and windy 
air,” which preposterously “falls ia dove with its own principles,” and makes & mixture, but of what 
dors not apport, except it bs of itself and the Chaos, for nothing elee exists of which to make one; by 
this mixture Cupid, or Lave in produced : Love then is both the cauee ant effect, actuating the dark wind 
jn the first instance end originating from that very actuation, The last sentence, in which, by a jumble 
‘of Metaphore, the building of the Universe is said to spring from the seed of Love, ia s suitable clisnax to 
the whole, The Greck is more reasonable and connected, but black pinioned Night laying an Egg in 
the bosons of Hell, from which Love with golden wings is hatched, conveys the idea of & black hen 
hatching a little, callow, yelloweningd Chicken, and by no means suits the aublisaity of the subject, 
nor the magvificence of the corresponding thoughts: be makes Chaus, ulso, though fur what reason f 
know not, tuke an active part in the Creation, and like Sanchoniathon involves the whole in a mist of 
obscurity. The last part of the last verse, is almost in the very words of Bidhdyanuh, Arist 
uly "Fawe evi, B3,—Ue (Love) moulded iu his hands and gave a form to rhe Gull of the earth 
only thut die Greeks set Before the mind the image of an apothecary miziug up (evn mulwr) droga 
in a niostar, 

‘On the whole it ix evident that the conceptions in the three pastages are the same: that the firt fy 
conspicuous for the propriety ofits decnetions, and the clearuess of ita expreasion 
third are obsented by that 

ons, a : that the second and 
of mystery in which Ignorance always delights to envelope herself: that 

the former, from the terme in which it is coureyed degenerates almost to bansense, and that the latter is 
dingrared by low and trivial couceita. ‘The inference ia that the Indian is the source whence the othors 
have proceeded, but that, by the imperfection of the channels, by which che Vhilosophy of ludia reached 
Greece and Asia, it has degenerated fom ite original perfection, and shines dimly through the mystery and qusiutness of Sanchoniathon and Aristophaues, : 
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never saw the passage from Sanchoniathon in the original, and am not prepared to contend for his 
authenticity, thongb I should be very much inclined to do ea were it neceatary. Aristophanes | admit, 
is only @ Comic writer, and therefore not a criterion of Helleman Philosephy, but it should be remem- 
Lered, that he lived in the time of Herodotas, Socrates, and Plato; when the former had displayed to 
his countrymen the tonota of the Egyptiuos and Agsyrians the second had explained, and the latter bed. 
‘written conimentaries on them; bis Philosophy, therefore, is an epitome of the prevalent opinicns of the 
timen :—that be indeed ‘held the Mirror up to Nature and shewed the very body of the times, ils form 
and pleasure"—is plain, from the atory told by somebody, of Plato's sending bis worku to Dionysus, to. 
inform him of the manner of Athens, and his Comedy of the Birds, whence the foregoing extract it shauld 
be remembered was written in a more diguiGed occasion than most of bie works, to persuade his 
eouvtrymen to fortify Deceleum against the inroads of the Peloponnesians into Attica, 
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SIXTH BOOK. » ™ MAHABHARAT: 

CONTAINING TH WISDOM OF SANJAYAR, THE RAAGAVAT GITA OR APPRARANCE OF GOD; 
AND THE FIRST DAY'S BATTLE, WITH THE ACTS OF BHISRMA, 

BReverener: to Veda Vyasih, the son of tbe grandson of Varishiah, the grandson of Sactiy 
the gon of Parisarah, and the father of Such! ‘Thus Vaisampayanah having paid: obeieance to 
‘Vyéeab, in thie manner, as Sutsh had related it to the Saunrith and the Great Riishes, spoke tn the 
Great King Junamnijayah; hear, O Janumijnyah! while the Pandava and Caurnith were gaeriog. 
together the earth, and in arms opposing each other, Dhriitarashtrah spoke with Sanjaya: O Sanjaysy 
avid he, they are prepared to battle disregarding the advice which your Great King,* Crushnah gaves 
will this soon end? will he be able to overcome by himeolf the Pandavab whom Crushnah assists ?! 

While he:thus spoke Véda Vyésah came, and due reverenes being given to him, and he being 
seated on a Golden ‘hrone, the King joining togethor his bands, requested information respecting the 
‘War betweon his relativos, when thus Véda Vyisah answef@d—* Because the time of destruction 
‘approaches to your people, they have made war-do not be grieved on thi srcount; if you would nee 
the war, I will give you the huly eyo taken from the hand of *Iswarab.” When he bad thus seid, 
Dbriitareshtrah replied  O God, the war which these kinsfolks gathered together make, I do not d 
tire 10 nee, hecause I account it a great sin; but { request | may hear the circumstances of the war.” 
‘When heasked this favor, Vyisah answored—® Thou Sanjaya,* daily beholding the battle, shalt relate 
the affaits of it to the King. ‘To thee a far seeing eye and to hear things spoken afar off I have prayed 
to bave the power of granting. I have favored theewith a knowledge of their diecourse ; their hea 
thrir secrets; what they speak of among themselves; the affairs carrying on by either party night 
and day, and likewise their numbers. I have endowed thee with such, virtue that, though thou 
remainest in the midat of the combat, the weapons ahall not light on thee. By these endowments thou 
mayesthear the conversation of the Divas assembled in the air to behold the bate: afterwards thou 
wilt give an account of the battle to the King” ‘Thus said Véda Vyésab, und disappeared from theit 
sight. 

+ The series of Narrators of the Bltradem and other Lodian works regularly oocaunicating with exch other as the 
servable—to convey an intelligible idea af it one mst bave reoourse to something 

similar to Algabeaic sigas—A{ these the povitive sign—be carration, and the negative eign=eAttention, and tbe acheme of 
in the present back will boas fulows : Sanjeya—Driitarashtrah= ¥ yhmah—Vaisempayanah—Seumieas, Risbie 

(ead SiteneJacamsjayah-=Reader, 
* Ceilsina endeavoured tu accommadate matters, and the Pandas were willing ts come to terme; ne were, also, the 

‘Bidees of tho Curus, but Daryod.tanals and his immediate relations, refined ( 7 cision bat tat of etme, 
9 ‘The Mahabaradam, which signifies the moat Keary, is w called, as declined inthe Adi Porram or fistt book, fram 

Brabmd lnving weighed it aguisst the eighteen Paranes, and ia the beavizr, 
‘© Durtarasbtrab the father of Daryod,honah, was blind. 
© Sanjayah was ons of the Disciples of ¥) Saab. 
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‘Then Dhritarashérab said, “O Sanjayah, why were ever sensible and relative Kings destroyed 
by war? Inform me of the origin, the changes, and quality of thingy in thie world.” Sanjayaly 
answered, " who am I, torelatetothes, the wonders of this earth. Nevertheless as it is known to me, 
will 1 say, attend—Kinga have alvays flourished in this world, cherefore the world i great, 

‘The five principal propertics of the Elements which comstitate the Universe are Sound, Tangis 
bility, Form, Taste, and Smell, and the five Elements they qualify, are the Earth, Weter, Fire, Air 
wud Haha, ‘To the Jither belongs only the property of Sound. “Fo the Wind or Air, Sound and 

Tangibility. ‘To to the Fire, Sou, Tangibiity and Form. "To cho Water, Sound, Tangibifty, Ferm 
and ‘Taste, Tu the Barth all dhe Gve, but more expecially Smell, 

Tu themidst of the Farth is the Great Mra, which is ten thousand Yojamam in length and 
Dreadth, and eighty-four thousand in beight, aud sunthirard from the Great Mora is the Jambu Tree, 
‘hove fruit is as lange as an Elephant, and luviag aben ripe fallen from the tree, is juice roo 
under the came of Jamba Nati, Gold is eallod Jambunietum. Those who have drunk of this juice 
never koow old age or sickness. From this river the centrical region of the world is called Jambudee 
‘vépam, and the Sak Sea surrounds this region as a diteh surrounds a Fort. 

Tlound the Great Méra are the following six mountsins—Homaculah, Nethatab, Remavény 
Swetah, Sungasin, Nelatrib, Méra is the King of these mountains, and ronnd the foot of it dwell the 

Muniah! Kenarah; Kempucushah, Gandarish hah, Vidyad,harih, Garndab, Ponagih, and also, 
the eight keepers of the World, Utigher op the Hill than these dwell rahm’, Devendra, and others; 
will higher »gair, Viebou and his followers. And on the brow with the Goddess Gonri in the Carnicira 

‘Vanam ig Parameswarah* enthroned. ‘There are besides in this region nice Empires (Varshum) 
situated ag fellows, ‘The names of four M these Empires differing much én different Authors, I shall 
‘omit them ; the Gre remaining are? :— the Empire Bhsratam which ties on this side the m 
Hemavia, on the other side of the mountein Hemecotah abines the Empire Us 
Ketamalam is to the west of M:ru, beyond the Nila (black} mountains lie the Swetah (white) mountains, 
and besed those the mountain Bemasin; at the foot of chis mountain extends the Empize Airavatar, 
which on the oppowite side is bounded hy the Stings mowntsing Between the countries lying North, 
and South from Méru is the Eimpire Wivristum; these are the five most comiderable Empires. 
In the Empiret Airavatam beyond which is the mountain Sbringans, the Sum never aypeart, and 
‘the inhabitants are miveraWe : they have ne light but from the Moon and Stars, od the Demons 

abound there; they shine like the lotos; their colour is that of tho loton; the form of their 

Than are the diferet Thibes of the Gods, 
* The Lord of Heaven: the sacra» Swth—Gami in ne of ams of his consort, the Gekdem Barani, 
2» Themasws of the fone Hinpires mit aoticed bore ore Kenparasbah,Horanyat, Butraswab, aud Cura, 
+ Thave mited tha descriptions which fllow thy other Empires except Airavatam ; 1 Lava puticnarived with rome 

ect ta this Ripe Breaase Ute dessipion of i wo otimately agrees with wit he Greeks have mid of the Cimmanaane 
1 shal ooteat linus of the origi Sanserit, wilh two from the Argonauts of Oryboas. ‘The Grek is 

~irwes W Kugpnjovee 
tifa re poore 

“*Aeyee Bupcoes fest wup Speyer hediows 
‘Tre Sanseare 18 

‘Varsha Aiarata parax—toumesi Sengavate pana 
Na ttra Sarge stapste—nacka jrvents Stnavsh. 

Inthe Ropire oamed Airavatam, bayond which is he mcastaia riage, 
aud mew fee ot there, 

-AdA tha Rita" fory beamed tothe ae al tha lst ing wil bons perfont a resaian ofthe Grock as of the Seavert, 
Na jivnte ninseab, iva cari examples dilac variation; a (ao0—No) ia Kaglah ead Latin dv men, of 

tbe plural, Bag only, waa iowa (jnnant) Latin, 
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tountensnees is the form of the lotos, and their amell is the smell of the lotos flower : their acent is ne 
disagreeable, but always pleasing they never feed, and have complete command over all their senses ; 
they originally descended from Heaven, and are without ein ; the term fixed for their life, O Lord of Meo, 
in thirty thousand years, © Chief of the race of Bbaraieh ! This Earth, the footstool of Ged, is very 
infil, but they who are charitable and cozstant in the performance of their respective duties shall obtain 

fel In thie world alsa, there are riches vessels of gold, earriages, many holy rivers as the Gunga, 
tho Yamuné, and the Saraswati, and many pagodas bewicles this : there are in thie world seven aorta of 
méuntaingand this world produces also the nine apocies of preciaus stones, n«mely, the ruby, the diamond, 
the greater cat's eye, the smaller cat's eve, the topaze, the emerald, the saphire, the pearl and the coral, 
and mines of different metals in mountainous sitnations, gold, silver, copy lead. In the four 
quarters of the world, Anguh, Lingsh,Vangah, Sind.huh, are many kingdoms, ‘am, Catnatacam, 
Keratam, Matyyam, Panjalum Pautyam, &e. Se. Holy Countries, ax Céuchi, Casl, ke Se. Eighteen 
Castes, in which there are beantiful women, as Bramanab, Cshatryar, Vaisya, Sudra, &e. &e., for the 

Kings take war, forgolting the ties of kindred, and the Conquerer amongst them 

iroa, a 

sake of these thing 
governs the Earth.* 

Rownd the Jumbu durpam is the salt sea, beyond that Peppala durpam, round that the sea of tiquid 
mugar, heyoud that the Cusa diixparn, round that the sea of wine, beyoud thut the Craunchydurpam, round 
that the sea of ghee, beyanel that Sakjha durpam, rocnd that the fire sea, beyond that Salmali durpam, 
round that the sea of will, beyond Uiat Surta durpam, here are the scats of Vishno, the preserver of all 
the world: 1d that the fresh water sea, beyond thiy the Anantavanam, where dwells Iswarah with 
Gauri invisible, ‘Thus seven regions and seven seas perfcet the system of the Universe,” Kings shall 
never cease to delight iv this worl; thus suid Sanjayab, and finished. 

Dhetvarasbtral: having bess and applauded this speeeh—de thou, enid he, gn now to the Camp and 
an soon as possible returs. Accordingly be went and was there ten days during the battle made by 
Byhishma, In the night of the centh he came into tse prevonce of Dhvittarashtrah, and falling at bin faet 
wept. ‘The King alarmed, demanded what was the news in the Camp? He, rising and sitting down, 
anewered—thy father? B,hishma fell in the battle. On hearing these words, Dhriitarashtrab fell down in 
swoon, 19 4 flying mountain falls on the ground, whose wings are cut by the diamond wespon of 
Dovencirah ; cecovering, he now rolls himself in the dost, now remembering B,hishma, beealls him with 
4 loud voice and weeps—and now again comforting himself, he addresses Sanjaysh—-Oh Sanjayah, 
he, is it true that Bhishma is dead ? dost thou speak wth recollection and truth ? My father was brave, 
eourageous, bold, abd valiant ; by whove hand did he die ? did not our people assist him ? relate to me 
the circumstances of the war between the two parties for these ten days. Sanjayab, by the endowment 
of Vyésah, began to say— 

Hear, O King ! having taken my leave and departed from thy presenes, when I’ came that same 
night to the Camp, thy Son was upon his throne. Having prostrated myself  stond on one side— 
then thy Soo, looking on the surrounding Kingy—our Father Bybishmna, said he, has Srmly resolved by 
bimself, to destroy the whole ofthe Pandavah—be only careful end prevent Sikhandih from fighting 
against him, and leave the rest of the battle to Byhishma, if 20 we cannot preserve him, then shall 
the Lion fall by the prowesa of the Sheep. In the safey of B,hishma consista our future prosperity, 
Having spoken, he dismissed tho several Ringato their homes and retired to his closet, On the 

* [haven this paragraph owitted a graat deal, pacicalarly 8 loog list of the names of Kingdoms, Holy Countriee, 
Bivers, Casts. &e, 

‘1 This is the Mythological, or Vedanta wysiem of the world, the rations] or Sidhsute is the aume with the Pytbogotian, 
Copemicrn, or Newtonian, 

+ Tho fotloning ina Genealogical Teble of ths Family of the Bbaratah, of which the Canrarth and Pandervah wore 
the two branches. See Page 4, 
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anorning of the following day B,hishma having performed his morning devotions, and having adorned 
bimvelf with « Necklace of Pearl, the Ureast Jewel, the shoulder Bravelet, the Crown and other precious 
‘ornaments, clothed himself in silk of the finest texture, and being armed with every weapon allowed by 
‘the Shistram, ascended his chariot, over which wes raised bis barmer, and on the sides of which were 
bbome his Ensigns, and his colours. Then the Eight corners of the World seemed abeat tv crack by the 
under of thousands of Cavalry, of Elephants, of Carr, of tie charicts of the cumuandery and of the 
continually resuunding kettle drima; while the bards praised B,histina io a thousand songs, Lim 
eleven Achdhini af Troops followed eith scclamations in which joiued Droush, Crupab and the 

‘Herves of the whole army, and winch were re-echoed by Duryodanaby iis lrothers, and all hu Generals 
ach acclamations the Gods themselves veser received. Borne thus in triumph, be arrived at ibe eld 
cof bute, and, locking round on the army, O kings, said he, the slaughtor af this day will be greut, much 
better will it be to die fighting on thie plain than dastardly at home—your reward hereafter willbe 

greater than for a thousand Aswamadms igbs ye then without fear, Have not you seu that the Céreab, 
whe til this time was on ovr ? now each distribute your forars in the left and right 

i eably to his riers, the chiets rotired to their posts, Bjhishina then thie addressed 
the Did Tuot telh you } would slay a thousand eruwned charicteers in a day ? now thon shalt 
thou bebold the fulliment of my promise, Afterwards ,bishma and Drdual fixed the stations of the 
several bodies of Troops aud drew up the whole in a line facing tho west, B,hishroa placed himself 
at their head aud appeared like the newly rinen sun, * on hia right and on his left hand were Crupub, 
Aswadvamn, Crutararuia, Solyah, Bimblicah aud Bhiresravah ; in the midst the King and his brothers, 
Defore whou were three Kings with the Body Guard ; in their proper plicoa were the regulor battalions, 
the Archers aud their several commanders ‘Thus @,hishone placed the battle in arrey, in the exder 
called * Macara Vegiham, even tbe Devas secing this formidhble appearance were terrified, 

Before this, D,horma Roja with war-like music, with the sound of tho kettle drum, with bir 
heros iohini of troops, came aloft in his chariot with his brothers, all of excellent bewuty, 
beneath thuir respective banners and with the Dropadih Voratab, and bis other kiutmen, all comaand= 
ing armiew of chown warrior, and led his battle over the plain, like the wastera Qvean rolling 

int the western, Dharma Rajah having had good omens, and foreeeeing the anccess uf his urms, 
rejoiced, aud thus addressed his commanders stovud him,—Brave friends, thix baci either brings us ta 
the feet of Dovendruh or placos us on his throne, Be not dismayed at the superior forces of our 
snomy; for with os is the all-suffcient Criishoah—fight, therefore, as men resolved to conquer—fight 
with assurance of success they promised and retired to their several station. —After their depar= 
ture, Djharma Rajah turned to Arjunah and said, seest thou not, © brother, how Byhishma bas drawn 
out his army in the order of Macara Vegiham; much, alas, f fear, our powers are not sufficient to 
eunquer him, To him Arjuoah, boastingly—whst, my brother ! what is all this mighty host? What is 
the B,bishma himself opposed tothe dreadful fury of fire, opposed to the destructive power of these 
Rockets,? struck by these he will fall Tifeless on the plain, acon shalt thou witees his destruction, 
‘Thus he waid, encouraging bim, and commanded Drushtadyumnah to form the forces for battle, 
‘The hero obeyed, and drew them up in the onder of Vajra* Vogtham. Then the mighty 
Arjunah appointed hia commanders to their several stations, in the front he placed the sons of 

4 Macera in the Swordfah, in whith form the Army was drawn up : hos in Gormer days. We edmitted Fetes do 
Poce and olber fantastic figurse inte our Taction 
4 Fire Roskets, perbups Fire Arms 
‘+ The lightning array ; farmed perhaps im this manner, lke the forked lightsing. This is ecojectured us Vegdham 

viguides alo, o Diamsood, 
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Drépida, his brother Naculab, Sahadevah, and iis son the brave Abimanyoh, on his right 
band Whimuh, and to the South* and North the chiefs Chrketanah and the Mataya, and the 
Puogaly Raja, while in the most advantageous place hestationed the Elephants, far revoundi 
with the noine of belis. ‘Thus while prepared, the here waited for the fue, he heard with jay 
the plessing omens of future success in the avelmnations of thousands whom his bownty nad clothed, 
fed, and enriched, Sekhindi staod opposed to Byhishma, and the mighty Vajen Vegnbam to the buttle of 

the enemy like a rock against the waves of the great Sen Rveu Adiveshah could scurerly bear the 
weight of there contending armies, in either of which there were no clithiren or old men, but all 
were valiant and able soldiers. 

‘Thus uid Sonjayaly and pavaed. Dhriitarashtrah being alarmed and surprised, desired him to 
prooed, Senjayah eontinued—hear, O King ! the chariot of the world precerving Criishnah snd 
‘Arjuoah, celestially shining and adorned by their gokieu banner, appeared in the eves of our people 
Tike the briliont fire Moon by Chislmahy the army of the 
Pandavuh hearing it were greatly rejoiced and coufimed, the army of the Cauravah ternfied and 
Aismayed; then on the army of the Curus there rained a shower of blood, a whirlwind arising blue 
gninst them, the ators fell fiery from their orbite, and many other adverse omevs appeared. ‘The 

Cory D,hishins, Ashwadamab and Crupah bebolding these things foreeaw too surely that success was 
not for them. When thy Sons saw these ‘bed omens altho’ they feared, y sounded their chanka, es 

if they fenred not, and commanded the five tunes of War to he played, and now ax the Cur H,bishma 
and Crupah led their armies on to battle, they wished success to the Pandusih, Wher the bye aranes 
first arose to batile they made an agreement that when speaking, one should not speak ill of 
when falling in combat, when laying don their arms, when they who fled, Ioosed their hair, they who 
feared, they who fainted, they who were yuarmed, they who demanded quarter, they who took tefige 

‘nite avts hill, they who bit the grass, they who ascended a tree; ell these though they met an 
enemies, they had made a compact not toslay. 

Whila there two valiant armies were thus spread abroad like an extended wilderness, ihe 
‘Diharma Rejah himself taking off the shoes he wore end placing bis arms in hie chariot, deaceued to 
the Barth, and ealuting B,hislina* with joined hands advanced towards the nrmy of the Can. Seeing 
this, his brothers Criishnah, Satyaki the Pungale aja and his other kinsfolks, all descending from 

their chariots, followed him, and said—ive being all here, why dost ition go alone? Why leareat 
trou thy army drasn up in array, like a negligent man for the euemy to devide ur? ‘Then Crushnah : 
Knowiog his heart, smiling why do ye fear?—Dybarina Rajah goes to salute Byhishma and 
the others, and tu ask permission to begic the battle. They were satisfied, and looked on, Criishnah, 
Arjunah and bie brothers followed after, and paying their respects to R,bishma, Oh grandfather, said 
they, after having thus suifered trouble in the wood shall we dic, orshall we obtain the Kingdom, 
if westand forthto batile? It is fourteen years since we last atw thee, to hear thee 
see thy face hss been our greatest wish—for this are wecome, advise us what to do, Bhishma being 
unwilling to anowor was silent. ‘Then Dharma Rajah said, thie is nv time to be silent, 1 have come to 
cobiain permission to enter into battle against thee bless me that | may succeed, and permit me to 
depart—B,bishona said, O D,herte Rajah ! 1f chow hadst not come now, I should hare cursed thee iuto 
artes, thou hast done a good deed in coming: after thou hast gained the Victory over thy enemies, pre- 

rre our family, May whatever thou desirest succced without imperfection ; uok wlist other gift thou 
yet wautest, and that I can bestow upanthee. Dhara Rejeh asid—thou, being friendly to the 

otler : 

puat have fronted the Bust, as that of the Canravah faced the West, 
1 Table be was grand Nephew of B,hiah ing ef great great Grand. 
, innot so axtraordhanry if the extentofthe hfe uf mas at the Eta of the Pe 

« Tha army of the Pandarai 
» By the foregoing Gunealog' 

fathers and their dascecyleats 
be ecovidered two thoumnad, 
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Casravah, altho! thou makest war with og, still eoneinus torhink well of us, aud tell me by what m 
tho thyself mayest be conquered, Lihisima smiling, embraced hin wished him prosper, sant sd, 
‘wlile wy weapon is in my hand it ia not powible even forehe Devas to overecn:e me, Wit when tat 
is gone, [may beslsin. But this is not the time for these things: at some fture une I wul itl th 
more: depatt in peace, The King acknowledged lis kindness, aud waking obeiscenes,cleparte, and 
going towards Drioachiryah, Crupaby and Satral, hating reverentally paid bis respects, said to ein, 
Tan cometo obtain permisrinn likewise of you : taving received Gieir blessing, he tnd to 
Droniaclieyah, and spoke to bl ashe had done ro Tyhishina; heangwered-- Fw: at. ose my In 
Jd arrows, for, L were to lose them, | mizht he overcome: thre said Crupat t bce eterual fife aut 
am deathlers, having overcome thy enemira, «hen thou govervest the Ringon F wilt be with thre 

‘shen T drive the Chatiot of Crash ;* 1 will eunforadl his beart that 
'The King having heard these veversl speeches, rejciced and returned to 

Meanwhile Criishuah, as if he had only come to view the rceue of battle, peing to Crush naid ia 
Ienot tron that thow wilt uot felt against the Pandavéle wutil Buhishma fella? rill tien wile tow 
not come to aniat Pandas aul ight agsinst the Cauravnb ? Ciena amiing, wail ye ny bey 
hichisgiven to the Ring of the Curus, & any other pevton? 1 will not Sight contrary 19 niy promis, 
ror will 1 foreake the King. Codsbnal said, it ia well, and retorned to the army of the Pandavas, 

‘ seayent overcome 
is aciny. 

‘Then the Djarme Rajah standing ia the midet, between the two armies, ant Tovking toward 
the ary of the Caurarob, sid -whorver anumg yi (sts army hiuke to preserve his lif, even uow 
svtl us may he be sole, This i the tine forever inant yresecee bimeelf=eL wilh lnk uy Huse wha 
thal join me as my own, Then thy sor, named Yovutshub led hiaforces to the army of Paitasdhy 

the Cauravah insulted him, paid obeisanse tore Djharma Raju The King rejvived, wale 
 p Pooit of armour, and exutivgly suvnled 

“his chaok, ‘Then Dyharma Hajah and bis brothers, litsing overy ove of thom ascoudud their ebasivt 
atood prepared for the combat, 

+ ‘The Curu Rajah going to Deinachibryah and showing him the forces of the Panvtaviit sait—the 
‘Vajea Veghiinm lormed by thy Disciple Drisbtadyurmnah and aupported ny lima Sotgnhis Vevatah, 
Drnpadiih son other valiant persona ix very wrong; with us iz Wigs’, Crapacharyab, Aswedphaaly, 
Salyal and other heroes: ye all should assist Bishma, he asid—aud the Curve promized to obey hie 
eommands, 

B,\ishma sounded bis Cbank and every one of the ehole army of the Canravah sounded thair 
Chaoks, the soured of the kettle drum, of the hautbny, of the fife, of the tulor, of the drum, the fi 
spovics of martial snusic; tho sound of tie death trumpets whose tone is tlie voice of a Derwn, and the 
sound of the wheels of the chariots, and the quivering noise of the flazs over tiem, the clashing of 
‘weapons, the isaniging of bows, the horse encouraging exclamations of the clurioteers, the slaty t 
‘of the coma 

es 
Uy videating lis im the ears ofthe beautifial elephants, the load crion of tlecit drivers, the 

noise of the galloping of horses ond of the arms of their riders the cries aad clashing of the wenpovs of 
the infactry, the th 
of various sounds produced but one tremendous clangour as e thousand diferent cotoured threads are 
‘woren iuto one pirve of cloth. When the two armiesopposed each other, the red dust and black arising 
darkened the gir, and filled all the world, the of Urahma cracked, the stars fall, the moon and the 

of the Poem. 
© Hete brings Witkine 

te of the finest derrptiom 7 worked up by Port (tbat af th azgregation of aoueds priar (othe Latte) and ioaerte 
he ness ofthe uevetel cls blowa by CrasSaah, So, whieh i have lat oat, 
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rin were shaken from their orbits, the eight corners of the world burst asunder, Adisesbab sho supports 
the earth tottered, the seven regions of the universe treated, 

Aethe two armies, thas angrily beholding each other, advanced. Arjunah, driving his chariot into 
the midst, »od bebolding either armny, addressed the transfigured Criishnah, renowned for art aud policy, 
O Grist, after having slain ay gravufather, father, unele, brethren and kinsfulks, my elders, preceptors 
aud friends, } enuld nut eat rice soaked in their blood. Although Duryodanali be a siuful man, should 

‘we slay all our kindred? Tam not capable of v0 wicked an ec.ion. Behold my body trembles, my bow 
will vot remain in my baod, my bowels yearn, my legs cannot support me, and there is to mo} 
mouth, Having thus epoken from extreme sorrow, bis countenance changed, aud throwing way bis bow 
and looking with compassion on the two armies, he exclaimed. We do ot want the hingdom ? to beg 
alos would be more pleasant to us! K will mot commit 60 great asin! and sinking into his chariot 
exhausted by afliction, exclaimed, Ob Crtishnah !~ the holy king Criishnab, looking ou lim and s 
said, bow bas thiv devil possessed thee? wise mon do not talk thus: a 

ling, 
te paused and continued, 

+ The soul ? au leaving 
off old garments we clothe ourselves ix new, so the body corrupting the soul does not die, ‘The souh 
does not expire and ix not bor. ‘The soul is not able tu he wounded or divided by weapons— knowing, 
This to be av, why dost thou grieve ? he who says J have killed auother, and they who suy, another has 
destroyed us, are not wise; I'am he who destroys men —I, nuder the shape of man entering inta 
‘ody, am indeed the secret cause of the actions of men. 2am the motive of pain, pleasure, and inci 
He, who [ureaking this inclination, dissolves with pity for bis relatious are abused. Canst thou who art 
aking, stand by without fighting. War is the principal duty of aking, Hthoudeterminest not to fight, 
but thinkeet compassionately and charitably, thou art but pardy wise—(hus be, and afterward Arjonab 
Giyooursed in many words, and Criishoab having answered all his questions, shewed him the form of 

sm? and gave him an hcly eye—Arjunab sceing the form of Viswam with innumerable large 
innumerable hands, and innumerable fvces ; the glorious flowers 

vf his tears flowed down his eyes like a river, and mang times reverentially prostrating himself he su 
O God of Gods, O favorer of thy votasies ! O celestial apirit ! O thou who art in the hearts of all! O 
preverver of the universe ! © Lord of faith! O God! ‘To thy holy form there is neither hegianing, 
uuiddie, nor end, within thy very self to me appear all the worlds aud veas of every regisn, ull the Gods 
ith Ludiah at their bead, the keepers of the eight corners of the world, and all te Demons; within thy 
Dreast ia placed the great Meru and the other mountains, of which it is chief; on thy shoulders are the 
chunk, the chackram, the bew, the plougb, the club, aud an inoumerable vumber of other arme, From 
Uy facer, fire, lame, and smoke arise ; between the clefis of thy large teeth the Cura B,hislna, and the 
Cauravals with whole armies of others appear asif torn to pieces. ‘The sun and moon shine as thy eyes, 
tou art the original eause acd Lord of the universe, the forms of Iswarah and Brahcoah appear in th 
fearful is itto bebold thy form. ‘Take again, 1 beseech thee, thy former appearance, and preserve me, 
He said, and thia God, Lord of the world seid, © Arnab ! 1 myself am the destroyer, I will take away 
the life of all these eouls, there ia no need to kill them—for thy sake I will destroy, for thoo will I preserve, 
‘what is there then for thee to do ? He said, Arjuouh, impressed with fear reverentially joining his bunds, 

id, O form of lowarah ! O God of faith ! O Chief of all! © immutable and eteraal! Lord ofionumer= 
able worlds ! Lord of the whole creation ! © God ! uot knowing thy glory I have jested with thne and 
Jooked on thee as on a campanion, a brother, and.a shepherd>—forgiving the faults which I have committed, 
NC SSS a SAE Ca a 

+ Were properly begins the Géud, 
2 The Universe, 
2 Critnah was brought up emeog tke shepherds or rather conberds, und theretreshaugt bora 1 Catatrsb, con. 

dered be belonged to that Caste, 
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and,casting oo me eyes of marcy, give me the advice which is proper for me, He mid, and reverentally 
protrasing himeelt, stood ops ‘Then the God Criishaab, who ever favors bls votares, anid, O Arjunab ! 
Because I rejoiced in. thee, have | shews thee this form. Even by saints and deities themselves, this 

form hag nevar been bebeld, Thou needest not hereafter be apprslieive, leaving then thy dullnese 
and ceasing to foar do as { before cold thee, ‘The God of Gods cessed speaking, and reasnuming his 
dormer appearance, continued—My verranti may approach me... Again hear another secret, forvaking 
All connesions ané all animostien, endexroor to obtain my favor only und all thy sins being forgiven, I 
‘will preerve'thee: Hereafter, therefore, do not fear. This sreret thou shouldst not disclose to there, 
who daoot worsbip me. ‘thus Arjunah heard the God Streé Cruhash, Lord of heaven, give tho 
eighteen lectures of Upanishat, and forsakiog the fal love of his relations resolved to Sight in a manner 
‘worthy of his heroieal character, Thus thie seeret by the favor of Vyhuah I beard, and B,bishona being 
4 Curu of honvenly race also heard it, Where Crishosh and: Asjunah shall be, there-vball also Le the 
tbow, Lacchmni sad Werlththis is my on opinion. 

Sanjayah pauned and continued. ‘Then one of thy sons spoke to the king, and told himit would be 
more for bis honor should be make the first attack, ‘The kiog issued his commands and bis brother 

of the army wad 
army of the Pin~ 

dlavih und to terrify tha army roared with the voice oft Lion. Thy son Duryodhanah aod kis brethren 
‘opposed themselves to Rhemaseasb, who was supported by Naculah Suhadivab, Drushtadyumnah, 
Abimiangab, tbe sons of Drépadi and the other heroes of the Pindavab: either army were astonished 
‘nd filled with admiration while they beheld their combat. Now theadherenta of both the kings joined 

in a fierce engagement, and the dust which hed before aris@n was leid by the blood of the wounded, 
Hihisbma bimeelf coming forward opposed Arjacah, and the frequent fight of their arrowa waa like che 
tlt of the beaviest rain, wonderful to behold. . 

Satyaki and Crutavarmah beving attacked each other their Slood stresmed down anif they hed pub 
on a bloody? Musk, ‘The Kénnla Rajah attacked Abimanysh, who after a fierce combat wounded bie 
horse with tour arrows, his charioteer with one, and the Késale Rajab himself im the breast with two. 

‘The Kéesla Wajah feeling bitoelf wounded, twanging his bow with great fary, prepared an arrow and 
slew the charioteer of Abimanyah, Abimanyah bebcldiog tht, ehouted aloud and with one errow cut off 
the head of tho Ksala Iajab’s charioteer; with two arrows carted away his banners aod his bow; aod 
with one fortucate arrow, by taking offthe head of the Kenale Rajah, be aucriced him to che God of 

tah, and ou thes o the Pandarab, Cratavaraih was the Commander ef tha frees of Criatont,or the Yadav db, and 
Teagued wih the Canravab, The cause of this was thet tthe commeccerseat ofthe war, Durgodenah end Arjupah go- 
‘ng round ta raquestatitasee (roo the weverl kings of Tne arrived toguiher at the Cont of Crishaah at night, while 

nthe open place before his palace. Now it ie w role aamong the Cobaeiyas, that whoever frst csi their 
Hobrainit. Duryodhassh erived the dnt, acd cut ofthe reapet for hie rank, che aizndexts placed Kirn om 
rove Lehind the eoech of Crishaa being the place of beaer, ante ater shoud nwa 

is brows wers not digeided withthe royal cinco be wae sTowed to take bis west a the 

of Arjoca 
ha, oat Acho. 

inept axjoca® fit pluso bie Majesty eal chav wharber be will 
‘0 nlted by me lone or by ny troops, ead ibe acmios of Darpochuneh shal be strengtinoe? by sy trope or mgs as ba 
ray determine, Deryedinath conseste, Arjuosh bronylt the onistaces of Cefaboah alos, aod ibe hog wth graut 
sasston Jegarted witht foes oft Yidarab, 

‘Thin laden to the custom of Actors, drewing ibamsaros jn this masmer te ropreacst wounded mem, 
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‘War and erultingly sounded his chack. The combat between B,bimah and B,hishma was fearfal and 
‘wonderful to behold—Naculah and Dushésanah having shot away each others bow, Sareely joined in 
close combat. Sahédivah showed hisvaiour by killing the cbarioteer and the horses of Durmukhah, 
Dharma Rajah boat offthe bow of Satyah and cast his arrowslikehessy rain; Dronah and Drusbiadyum- 
neh fought together fereely; Masuda SuhSdévah+ and Burisravah fought together for a long time: the 
combat between Alambusab* aud Ghatottiachal* was not perwitted to be finished: the combat between 
Siktandih and Aswathamab was very severe; Bagedatiah fought with Verkiah; Sagendivah attacked 
the Drdpudi Kajab; Viearuah Yudbamanyoh, Srutarinah, Chekitinah Sacunih Prudivindysh engaged 
with each other ia joint combat; Eriviw the eon of Arjunah and Sriitayah fought for « long time, till 
Doth tueir chariots were broken; Vendab aad Cuntibojati fought an admirable combat; Utrab wud’ thy son 
Dirgabageh fought a very fearful combat, ‘The maiv battle of either army now joined in close conflict ; 
the four divisions of o0¢ army opposed the four divisions of the other, and the cavalry, the eleph 
the chariots, and the infantry suffered greatly, and the warriors of ene army fought with the warriors 
of the other without respect to persons. 

‘Then at noon tby son having eveouraged B,hisbun, he attacked che forces commanded by the 
Punjala Rajah, the Mataya Rajah, the Kécaiya Rajah, the Pandya Rajah, and other Pandu Chiefs, and 
made a great slaughter; the whole army of the Pandavsh being some wounded in the head, some having 
their bows beat down, some their arms broken, and others again bleeding from wounds which covered 
their whole body wera thrown into confusion : thea Abimanyah shouting aloud, having wounded many 
of the cbarioteers, brokenthe chariots, and cut down the banners of Satyah, Crutsvarmat, Duraiwktiah and 
other pertons, alarmed B,bishme by ebooting st him nine arrows, which belong to the Devas themselves, 
praised him B,hishma beholding Abimapyah, eaid, this is a son mere valiant than his father, bow can I 
Vill bim ? be is 2 oungchild and I em old, thongh E should die by hie hand [ nevertheless wish tliat he 
may posaets the kingdom?—thinking this in his heart be left ia chariut, But again considering that it wna 
not right to forsake the battle by six arrows he beat down the charioteer and the banners of bimanyalt ; 
‘but though so valiant s sold is B.hishme with arrows four wounded his horses, beat down his bow 

with one, und wounded Byhisha with ten. ‘The armies of the Cura beholling thie were ashamed; 
B,himah shouting like a lion, took Abimanyah inte his chariot, and entering the army of the Cur with 
his cireulur arrows cut the chariots and horses in pieces, seizing the elephants he dashed them to atoms 
and scattered around their bleeding limbs, and the infantry also he eut to pieoes, whilet he was making 
this slanghtor, ae B,hishmna roaring likea lion drove his chariot againat Abionsnyab, B,bimeb attacked Lim 

+ Not the Péndub of that 
by tha 

giexcons Hidimbi, Afr the escape f the Sve bruthers and Lei mother Cua fam the Wasen Palace in which Mey bad 
been cootined by Daryodhauab with the tention ufiirstroying tee, dey arrived at the forest, Liou Yam 

er Midi. ‘The brothers dapatched B,naod 10 search vf wate, 
ln, having discovered » fountain, suinbered on ite banks. 

¢ entruace of his eave, with bis sister, atelt the soeat of human flesh also 
veut bor to bring Wiis the mortal, lo lad airayed with the consnes of the ‘ood, that be might drecuy 
Binauh reclined by the ude ofthe fountain, but, fxtead of flag the cruel evaimande of er brosur, 
by the beauty ofhis coon id the rebut elegance of ix Iiabs, and courted han to her embraces, Her brother, 
Inpatient of her deln, followed, and ovethenting bet discourse, would hare slau er, vat was prevexied by B,himal, 
between whors and the giant, who, as well ax brrselt, was ucarmed, commenced a dreadiid combat the nnive avcke tha 
Pdr, they hastened te lie spot, and the bow of Arjanah was bent to esist his brotber, but Bhima would not permit 

the giantby twisting bis neck, Cuct) afler mach ealrenty consented to the martinge 
th ofa child, Chatottiechab was born 

in ina night attack, in the camp 

Dima to interfere, end at Yength 
tthe giaoten vod B,fvomel, oo condities that they cobabited no longer tana the 
tt tha end of sis months, in size and appearance tbe mana an a yeot of Afieen, ks mas 
tf the Caararsb, by the iaagie spear of Carnal, 

and kis Soa altacwards isd porns tha kingdom. 
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‘snd with an arrow aut away ove of his banner, and Crutararmeh, Satyah and others who came to B,hisbrus, 
being wounded by the hand of H,bimab, retired; ches Satyaki,' Veratah, the Kekiyah, and the sem at 
‘Dropadi? all attacked B,bisbra, 

Utrab seated on an elephant under a canopy attacked Satysh and threw at him a cumber of arrows, 
Sotzah warded them off, and aiming at the body of Usrah threw four arrews and wounded hie elephant — 
‘Then Usrab greatly entaged drove his elephant agsinat him, and by the elephact his chariot was beaten 
down to the ground. Satyah, bia eyes darting fire. raking a spear threw it at Uerabytrho turned it aside by 
cutting arram with a cretceat heed, and wounded Saiyah with the iroc, which drives the ele phant 5 
Satyah drawing his sword from ita scabbaed covered himself with his hield, and like a fasb of Tightniog. 
ddarced on the back of the elephant eat off bis probascis, wounded Utrah and threw him headlong to the 
‘ground. Sankah the elder brorber of Utrah aseing chia was greatly enraged, and attacked Satyah, then 
Satyah having tacended another chariot oppoved him, and there commenced bewween them a mast 
rendful combat—Saukah having killed the horses of Satyab, having alain hin charioteer, having cut 
faway hix banners, ond bis bows, havivg divided his chariot, and broken the epokes of his wheels, wounded 
Suiyeh hirooelf ft him unarmed on the ground, aad shouted exultingly with the voice of a Lion? — 
then Bjhishma coming to the assistance of Sauysh threw all the army of Sankah into confuion, Arjumeh 
attacked B,hishma andthe Ling perceiving it, ordered bis (orees to go totle assistance of B,hishean and 
attack Arjunah, D,hareie Tiajeh an bebolding: this encouraged hin army, and ordered them to attack 
H,hishava, and the two armies again jvined in close combat—Now the sux declined towards the west— 
the forees of Sonkhah and Pybisbina overwhelmed Arjuneh with e momber of arrows and made a great 
slaughter among the troops of the Mattyah aod Punjale Rajehs Then the whole army of Pandaral, 
ot being able to besr the fury of hin areault, were thrown intg ieretrievable confusion, and their ranke 
without regard to order fell on each other; the eu went down an if from eavy of the glory of B,hisheua j 
the fures of Pandavah felb wx the fece of the lotos Slower at thin rime (evening) and the eyes of the 
‘Cuucavah, opening like the buds of the night* waterllly, shone with pleasure. Quitting the combat, the 
two arinies retreated to there several camps when they made grout preparations for the morrow'p Sgbt 
‘That vight D,barma Rajah went with his brothers intothe pretence of Cristo, acd ssid, O Duaodarah, 
0 God! B,bishma raging and flaming Gke fire, crushes all our armies; 1 resolved on wat without 
reflection; if even the keepers of the eight cornere of the world were to fight with U,bishma they would 
not be able to stand xgainet bim—] depended on Arjunah, bot even Lim he diseomfited and what will 
Byhimah, alone be uble to do—I am nat willing vainly to susrifice the kings to B,hisha, who amobgst ue 
shall die ut who abl Tee, E know not; but to those who survive, whatsltime will it be to.ee hin exalting 
hie head; the iwlabitante of all the worlds will devide us ; from this time { will voase from war; be 
suit, aryl Crishnuh answered—O Dyharine Rajah f why art thou thus wlicted? thy brothers are able to 
‘eouquer all the worlds: wbat is this B,bisbeoa before em? placing Sikaadib' betwe him, Arjuouh would 

4 There are ve brothers who so tha Bbiraics are gener called the Kékarth, 
‘wae the jsiot wife of tue Gre Pada brocs and bare « nen te each, wo ia the 

tipo) es re eB) atin copes inte rar crayon > Sanh re boree osm bt Coed masa vm mip nn, com a fen lym sage op ove td oar tl ered Unt mel eer deg et th Ut 
cult Sung menonr inswoa,eer ne Stave eat wr wig tbr Crnoah curva eect ttin rensment fr ech Be arma Nope Kika ate nge beerttnPrdes  Biaage rls 59 hn ven met owed nd yng nnn tate nag ned Ser Bogus 
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‘be able to slay Bibiahina, thon shalt soe that frm to-morrow, thy affsiry shall eaccsed—he thus epoke 
-gnd comforted bim. D,harma Rajah, reversotially esluting Crishnah, said, the weight of the whole ison 
Baee—so saying he praised Genera) Drushtadyumuab, ordered on the morrow the battle tobe drawa up 
{inthe Crauncha’ VegGham, shook off his confusion and departed to bis tent. ‘Thus this book wae related. 

May the amistance of tho Crtshuab, the suocéee of Ramah, and the sid of Vinkynosh be 
with on. : 

END OF THE FIRST DAY'S BATTLE. 

© ypevias of Bird, 








